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Welder found guilty 
in killing of Pampan

ByI)AM,A(KKV 
Pampa News Staff

A jury found Donald 
Brunson guilty of voluntary 
manslaughter Friday afternoon 
and sentenced the Pampa 
welder to five years in prison 
with a recommendation for no 
probation

The jury, comprising seven 
women and five men. reported 
its verdict at 4 15 p m after 
deliberating for about an hour 
and was sequestered for an hour 
and a half before deciding on the 
punishment at 8 15 pm  

The convicted man's wife, 
family and friends were present 
throughout the trial Brunson.

who showed no emotion during 
tw o d ay s  of testim ony, 
em braced defense attorney 
Charles Fairweather as court 
was adjourned

Brunson, 28. an employee of 
Brown & Root Cixistruction Co , 
was charged w ith murder in the 
Aug 4 shooting death of Jess 
Walker. 19. of Pampa Relatives 
of the slain man were present 
for readings of both verdicts

In final arguments Friday 
afterncMin. District Attorney 
Harold Comer asked the jury to 
return a verdict of no less than 
felony murder Fairweather 
said "There are only two 
possible verdicts in this case -

involuntary manslaughter or 
criminal negligence '

Voluntary manslaughter, of 
which Brunson was convicted, 
allows for a maximun penalty of 
20 years in prison and up to a 
$10.000 fine It is defined under 
Texas law as killing in the act of 
committing a felony but under 
the immediate influence of 
sudden passion arising from 
adequate cause

Comer requested a verdict of 
e ig h t  y e a rs  in p r iso n  
F a irw e a th e r  and attorney 
James flowers argued at length 
for a probated sentence, calling 
eight character witnesses to the

stand in Brunson's behalf
Walker was killed by a shot 

from a 357 Magnum in the 
parking lot of Fngine Parts and 
Supply on W Foster Street after 
a confrontation with Brunson 
shortly before midnight

Brunson testified that he was 
returning home Irom the Moose 
Lodge with his wife and two 
children when the Walker car 
ran  the stop sign at the 
in te rsec tio n  of Gray and 
Atchinson streets, forcing him to 
make a sudden stop Brunson 
s a id  th a t W alker kep t

slamming on his brakes ' in 
front of the Brunson pickup

Brunson testified that he 
stopped and exchanged words 
w ith Walker and that he 
returned to the scene with a gun 
intending to scare the slain man

Fairweather told the jury 
"The issue is the stale of the 

mind of the defendant- did he 
intend to pull the trigger"’ "

Karlier, District Attorney 
Com er made an apparent 
concession when he said, 1 
think the defendant is honest to 
this extent-- he was probably so 
mad* he doesn't remember 
pulling that trigger

Brunson is still free on $50.000 
bond pending appeal of t he case

. t k . .  i

T IN A  B O G U E  T U R N E R , r ig h t ,  h a s  a  b a n d a g e  c o v e r in g  a  b u lle t w ound  on 
h e r  c a lf . S he ta lk e d  w ith  n e w sm e n  n e a r  G e o rg e to w n , G u y a n a  r e c e n tly  a lo n g  
w ith  h e r  f a th e r ,  J im  B o^ue . S e v e ra l fa m ily  m e m b e r s ,  in c lu d in g  B ogue an d  
h is  d a u g h te r ,  fled  Jo n d s to w n  ju s t  b e fo re  th e  m a s s  s u i c i d e - m u r d e r  in  w h ich  
900 m e m b e rs  of th e  P e o p le s  T e m p le  d ie d . M rs. T u rn e r  w a s  w o u n d ed  a t  an  
a i rp o r t  sh o o to u t.

( A P  L a s e r  p h o to )

Life sentence sought for Davis
By MIKE COC HRAN 

Associated Press Writer 
HOUSTON (API -  After four 

stormy weeks, prosecutors are 
poised to rest a murder con
spiracy case they insist should 
send a rich and powerful Texan 
to prison for life 

The target Cullen Davis. 45. 
the millionaire czar of a world
wide business empire who fully 
intends to spend Christmas on 
Colorado ski slopes 

The charge: that Davis 
plotted the murder of the judge 
presiding over his divorce case 

The evidence tape record
ings of two summertime meet
ings between Davis and an FBI 
in fo rm an t with suspicious 
memory lapeses 

The defense a compiratorial 
fram e-up orchestrated from 
w ithin a $6 million mansion by a 
vindictive wife

"I don't think this jury is go
ing to be swayed by some de
fense conspiracy theory that 
depends on innuendo and hap
penstance and character assas
sination. " said prosecutor Jack 
Strickland

"I think jurors expected solid 
evidence from the state and we 
have given them solid evidence

I would think that a reason
able. intelligent, conscientious 
jury would not hav-e any hesita- 
tioin finding Mr Davis guilty 
based on what they've seen over 
the past four weeks "

Mostly what they've seen and 
heard was testimony supporting 
audio and video tapes of the 
Aug 20 parking lot rendezvous 
between Davis and a one-time' 
poai'Shooting crony named 
David McCrory 

But first

On that hot. muggy Sunday 
morning, the slate contends, 
Davis drove from the home of 
his girlfriend to his Fort Worth 
office, opened the safe and re
moved an envelope containing 
$25.000

Unaware of an FBI surveil
lance plane circling overhead, 
he drove a zig-zig route to the 
meeting with McCrory. who was 
wired for sound and armed with 
a 38 caliber pistol

Beneath the McCrory car 
seat, wrapped in a white towel 
was a 22 Huger pistol with a 
silencer attached The mere 
possession of such a sound- 
muffiling device is punishable in 
Texas by two-to-20  ̂ years in 
prison

As Davis arrived at the park
ing lot. he spotted an unmarked 
van parked beside a building 
adjacent to the restaurant ren

dezvous point with McCrory 
He drove up and cbmbed from 

his Cadillac He circled the 
suspicious vehicle, rapping on it 
once and attempfing to look 
through the windows 

Blackout curtains concealed 
four FBI agents huddled inside 
the van Their surveillance 
equipment included a videotape 
camera

As he sat waiting to betray his 
one-tim e friend . McCrory 
watched with alarm while Davis 
inspected the undercover van 
The burly Informant pulled his 
pistol from his waistband and 
cocked it

He was scared to death." 
prosecutor Ttdiy Wilson dis
closed late last week "McCrory 
really thought he was going to 
have to kill Davis when Davis 
looked in the van 

"He thought Davis had caught

him "
McCrory was mistaken Davis 

peeled away from the van. drove 
a lo n g is d e  M cC rory and 
signalled for him to join him in 
the Cadillac

"Just paraanoid ' Davis said 
at the start of a tape-recorded 
conversation, that included 
background music from the car 
radio

In the van, FBI agent Joe 
Gray repositioned his video
camera poked the lens through 
an opening in the blackout cur
tain and pointed it at Davis

It was that videotape and the 
McCrory recording that prose 
cutors played over and over for 
jurors, using the FBI agents and 
other officers as testimonial 
support

"The sta r witness In the 
s ta te 's  case is not David 
McCrory. " Strickland said "It

is the tapes They sta>id on their 
own merit "

A defense team headed by 
Houston attorney Richard 
■Racehorse ' Haynes conceded 

that the voice on the tape is that 
of Davis, but the concessions 
end there

The cornerstone of the 
s ta te s  case, David McCrory. 
will be discredited." vowed 
Dallas lawyer Steve Sumner 
"I m certain we ll be able to 

explain the reason for Cullen 
being with McCrorv

We will provide further, ex
planation for what was said in 
the tapes

The tapes contain several in
criminating segments Among 
the most devastatking are com
ments about the alleged death 
target. Joe Eidaon. who was not 
killed

Reality vs. 
plan to cut
Texas taxes

Ï Ï
A POLAR BEAR a p p e a r s  to  b e  e n jo y in g  e v e ry  m i
n u te  of a c o ld , sn o w y  a f te rn o o n  a t  th e  M ilw a u k e e  ,  
C o u n ty  Zoo. T h e  w e e k e n d  w e a th e r  p ro b a b ly  p le a s e d

h im  to o  s in c e  co ld  t e m p e r a tu r e s  an d  h e a v y  snow  
w e re  fo re c a s t .

(A P  L a s e rp h o to )

By LEE JONES 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN, Texas (APi — 
Gov -elect Bill Clements' plan 
to cut faxes by $1 billion in 
1900-81 received a setback — 
some would say a bitter dose of 
reality — from the Legislative 
Budget Board

The board, a conservative lot 
consisting of Lt Gov. Bill Hob
by. Speaker Bill Clayton and 
veteran lawmakers used to 
dealing with Hate finance, rec
ommended over $2 4 billion in 
new spending

According to board staffers, 
that will use up all but about 
180 billion of the new revenue 
resulting from inflation, higher 
oil and gas prices and Texas' 
economic growth

Board recommendations are 
the point at which the 1979 Leg
islature wil' begin its deliber
ations on the I9I08I sUte budg

et Lawmakers seldom trim the 
board budget; more often, they 
increase it

It's possible more money will 
be placed on the table when 
Comptroller Bob Bullock gives 
legislators his newest revenue 
estimate in January Comptrol
ler's estimates usually grow as 
time passes

Clayton, who has sung the 
tax relief song with Clements, 
said there would haye to be 
some retrenchment in the tax 
relief effort

■ It is a pretty conservative 
budget It is more conservative 
than we've had in a couple of 
d e c a d e s ,  percentagewise." 
Clayton said

The board tried to operate 
within a 22 percent limit for the 
biennial budget increase — well 
under the 30 percent growth the 
budget has averaged over the 
past several sessions

Good morning
New s in  b r ie f

There is a chance of severe 
weather conditions for the 
weekend, with snow ending 
today The high today will be 
in the low 30s. with a 20 
p e r c e n t  c h a i f c e  of 
p rec ip ita tio n  ex s is tin g  
today.

Borger firgman dies
BORGER. Texas (AP) — wasreported 

A 3S-year-old rireman died 
Saturday morning while 
fighting a multi-alarm blaze 
at the Elks Lodge in Borger.
Three other Hremen were 
burned trying to rescue their 
comrade.

The victim was Bdly Saug
ers. Other ftfemen said the 
building collapsed on hhn 
aiMMit two hours after the fire

Shortly after the fire broke 
(Mit. a fireman said, a liquor 
cabinet "exploded like a 
blow torch" out the front 
door Officials estimated the 
damage at ItOO.OWand were 
trying to determine what 
sUHiedtheBre.

Sanders is survived by hia - 
wife and a  tlx-year-oW 
daughter

AmaHBo man killed
RENO.Nev lA P i-A T l-  

year-oM Amarillo. Texas, 
m ah was killed Friday 
afternoon when his ear 
overtimied on U.S. M south 
of F allon , the Nevada 
Highway Patrol said 

M ichael Gibson was 
thrown from the car after It

swerved off the highway and 
Jumped an irrigatioa canal.

Officials said a secomi car 
may have been involved in 
the accident, but they Were 
unsure if any action would be 
taken against the driver of 
that car.

Holiday has bloody start
TEHRAN. Iran (APl -  

Dressed like the dead and 
chanting "Allah is Great!”, 
anti-shah protesters poured 
through the streets of down
town Tehran Satwday but

were scattered by heavily 
armed sohhers in a bloody 
s ta r t  to Moharram. the 
Moslem holy month chosen 
by the opposition as the time 
of reckoniag in Irán.

Mike Keagy 
to head crusade,

Mike Keagy, co • owner of 
Quentin Wilhams Realtors, 
was recently chosen as the 
crusade chairman for the 
u pcom ing  d rive  being 
conducted by the Gray 
C ounty  Chapter of the 
Cancer Society lite  drive n  
scheduled to take place in 
April 

SJ

What*s inside today*s News
Abby............... . . . . a
C lauified................. .3243 DaflyRèeaH.......... ........ 4
C am let............ . . . .  a Society.............
E d H o ria l,........... Spoirte..........  ........ IM I
GaBery TVsebeduie....... . . . , , a

Lubbock man elected as temporary cacus chairman

New congressmen make presence felt
By MILLER BONNER 

Assacialed Press Writer
WASHINGTON (APi - I  

T e x a s ' n e w ly -e le c te d  
congressmen began making 
their presence feh on Capitol 
Hill this week, electing one of 
their own — Lubbock's Kent 
Hance — as temporary 
chairman of the Freshman 
Democratic Caucus 

Nance, wfio will replace 
the retiring d n n  of the 
House. George Mahon, will 
hoM the leadership post only 
throagh Feb I and agreed 
not to pursue the position 
after thaï date

The 35-year-oid Hance. 
with the solid backing of the 
s ix  o t h e r  f r e s h m a n  
Democrats from Texas, was 
elected unanimously by the 
42-m em ber caucus late 
Friday night

"We juat needed someone 
to organise the meetings 
we'll be having during the 
next few days with the other 
c a u c u s e s  a n d  th e  
le a d e rs h ip ."  explained  
Marvin Leath. one of only 
t h r e e  T e x a s '  
representativetH lect with 
previous Washington ex
perience Leath s e r ^ a s a n

aide to the manhe replaces. 
Rep W.R. "Bob' Poage

By chairing the caucus 
until Fehrurary. Hance will 
serve as spokesman for the 
freshmen during the crucial 
D em ocratic Caucus that 
b e g i n s  M o n d a y . '  
All-important committee a r  
r i g n m e n t s  w i l l  be 
determined by the caucus

The fm hinan Democrats 
began orientation seasions 
Friday.

After a mormng session on 
Washington raal estate, the 
group was bused to the White 
H o u s e  fo r  i f te r n o o n

meetings with Secretary of 
S t a t e  C y ru s  V an ce . 
Secretary of Defense Harold 
Brown and national se
cu rity  advisor Zbigniew 
Briaemiski

President Crate capped 
the ste io n  by meeting with 
thegimg).

" I  came away from the 
White House convinced that 
the President is serious 
about doing something about 
inflation and cutting the 
budget deficit." said Rep.- 
elect Charles Stenholm of 
Stamfofti

• • T h e  P r e s i d e n t

congratulated me on my 
election ..And he said he 
t bought we did some damage 
to  som eone's presiden
tia l hopes.” said Hance 
referring to his defeat of 
George Bush's son in the 
general election

Concerning the nifty price 
tags attached to Washington 
real estate. Stenholm said. 
“They tell you the fire is hot 
but you've stUI got to stick 
you're finger in and find 
out "

“ I t 's  shocking.”  noted 
Rep elect Joe Wyatt of 
Corpus Christi. was

more interested in finding a 
dentist than a realator 
"This is the first tooth ache 
I've had in two yesrs.” he 
added before attending a 
noon luncheon Saturday 
hosted by House Speaker 
ThomasP "Tip"O'Neill.

On Friday. Rep Jim  
M attox of Dallas, who 
chaired the freshman caucus 
last session, gave advice on 
fund-raising techniques and 
how to organize a freshman 
caucus

R ep  Tom Foley of 
Washington, the current 
chairman of the Democratic

Caucus, explained that while 
the caucus cannot bind a 
member to a floorvote. it can 
— and will — throw its 
weight around in regard to 
co m m ittee  assignments 
"Your constKuents gave you 

the right to vole on the floor, 
but the caucus gives you the 
right to sit on a committee.” 
he said.

Saturday, the freshmen 
met in c k i ^  sesstons with 
th e  H ouse lead e rsh ip  
including O'Neill. Foley. 
Majority Leader Jim Wrigfa 
and whipa John Brademasof 
I n d i a n a  a n d  D a n

Rostenkowski of Illinois •
Like most of his fellow 

Texas freshmen. I ^ f l e r  
said he was trying to hire a 
staff and set up his office 
d u r in g  b reaks in the 
orientation sesaions

The Republicans brought 
in the accounting firm of 
Peat Marwick Mitchell and 
C o to  l e c t u r e  on 
"maximizing your time and 
energies'' aking with two 
psychologists to discuss 
“adjusting to the demands of 
the new job” and "family 
consideratiara "
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Let Peace Begin With Me
Thii newtpapar is dadicatod to furnishing information to our raadars so that 

thay fa n  bettor promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to 
see its blessing. For only when man understands freedom and is free to control 
himself and all he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that oil men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by o 
government, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property 
and secure more freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must 
understand and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Texos 7906S. Letters to the editor should be signed and 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
ariginated by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit 
is given.)

Recession no exit

Kitty litter mine
Can anyone imagine a manufacturer 

pleading to come under the supervision of 
the Occupational Safety and Health 
•Administration lOSHAi"’ "The plea really 
stems from the hope that OSHA will be less 
arbitar>' than a new mine safety agency put 

; under the Ijibor Department
Southern Clay Inc operates a cat litter 

factory in Paris. Tenn The mine • safety 
officials are insisting that the 250 Kitty 
Litter workers are miners They also insist 
that the workers in the plant must take 
mine safety training just as if they were 
real mihers

It takes the convoluted thinking of a true 
blue bureaucrat to come up with the 
determination that because the clay is 
mined by a subcontractor on the plant s 
properly and the law specifies that a mine 
includes milling ' facilities workers in 
the plant become miners

We doubt the Kitty Utter factory is the 
kind of milling facihty the Congress had in 
mind when H passed the law But that did 
not keep federal officials from coming in 
and taking jurisdiction on what they saw as 
a career extension for their agency.

The plant manager said. "We get these 
mine inspector coming in to make sure 
conditions arc .safe for our miners " It's 
got I en to be a joke a mong the guys "

Last year Congress moved the mine 
sa fe ty  agency from  the In terio r 
Department to the l,abor Department, 
expanded its owners and gave it a new 
name It is now the Mine Safety and Health 
A dm inistra tion  iMSHAi With an 
expanded name and more power. MSHA 
quickly declared that the Kitty Litter 
company must give its workers 'mine 
safety training ' under regulations the new 
agency issued last month

We stress that the onerous regulation is a 
bureauçracy - in\oked rule Although it 
was not part of the law pas.sed by Congress 
it is just as binding as any properly 
legislated law In this case, the rule devised 
by an agency, given ruling power by 
Congress, is not only an expensive 
unnecessary burden on the company, but it 
is ridiculous

The training requirements are said to 
include "A review of the mine - escape 
system , an escape and emergency 
evacuation plans In effect at the mine, also 
instructions in the fire - warning signals 
and fire - fighting procedures "

We can just imagine the workers 
reaction to a silly ruling stretching the 
interpretation of mine - safely to include 
the manufacture of Kitty Litter The 
company is justly unhappy as it faces a 
6.000 man - hour loss for an "unwarranted, 
needless expense '

It appears to company officials that the 
firm s best chance for relief is to get OSHA 
to take over since its prime area is in the 
regulation of manufacturing In light of 
OSHA's track record. ti(iis may be only a 
jump from the frying pàn into the fire for 
t he victim of agency com rol 

Sen James Sasser called this 'the worst 
case of bqreaucratic overregulation I have 
seensincel have been in the Senate 

We agree and wonder how it and many 
other similar incidents can possibly square 
with the administration's avowed purpose 
to cut thé bureaucracy, its .spending and its 
penchant for regulations which are costly 
to business and its consumers 

Perhaps it is time for the administration 
to start administering its administrators It 
would also be helpful if Congress would quit 
making new rulers by giving agencies the 
right to make rules

More eating-out
Are Americans losing their taste for

home cooking'’
Suéh might be suggested by a consumer 

spending survey turning up the interesting 
fact, among others, that an increasingly 
large share of the household food dollar is 
being spent on eating out — 27 percent 
currently as against 20 percent IS yean 
ago

Mom's apple pie isnT at fault however 
As analyred by a Conference Board report 
based on Bureau of l-abor StatiAic 
finding.s. the shift in eating habit* is not a 
m atter of home rooking but of home 
compnsttmn The eating • out habll is 
s l r o n te s t  am ong se v e ra l growing

categories of the population — the affluent, 
the well • educated, the 25-34 age bracket, 
childless families and I hose with more than 
one wage earner

At for American food preferences, the 
report finds beef ̂ il(  leading all meats, but 
f r ^  vegetables ksing ground to the 
processed variety

in alcoholic beverages, whiskey is 
declining in popularity, down from 37 
percent of liquor spemhng in IMO to 24 
percent currently Wines, on the other 
hand, are on the rise, up to IS percent of 
spending from I  p e r c ^  in a similar 
period

What if government did nothing
By OSC ARCOOLEY

With all the talk about inflation and what 
the government should do about it. maybe 
It is worthwhile to consider what would 
eventuate if the government did exactly 
nothing, but people did the obvious things 

Assuming that we enact no laws in this 
area but rather that we repeal all the price 

controlling laws — since they seem to be 
getting us nowhere — what would logically 
result'’

It would be a different world Merchants 
could sell for any prices they could get 
Workers could work for any wage rates 
they and their employers could agree upon 
F’arm  product prices would not be 
supported by the government in any way 

Purchasing agents could buy freely from 
any source foreign or domestic I>and 
owners could sell the use of their land for 
any rent satisfactory to their tenants 
Banks and other money- lenders could lend 

ETTA VN0RI>4 STÂ -TEoEtJJlANî
HV)LV\e -rs

a t  anyi in te rs t ra te s  'o b ta in ab le  
Government for years has forbidden banks 
to pay ^Vers more than a fixed rate of 
interest, thus often discouraging saving 
These limits would go

In Short. Freedom would prevail in all 
markets TTie principle of the common 
auction would be the rule We. the people of 
economic America, would go back to 
nature " Assuming this to take place 
tomorrow, what would happen the next 
day’’

Since we now have inflation, with all 
prices, including wages, pushing upward, if 
set free these would tend to rise Some 
would rise faster and farther than others 
because demand and supply affect prices 
and every kind of good has its own 
particular demand and supply 'The man - 
made price regulating laws having been 
repealed, the natural laws of demand and 
supply would takeover

-rthe law of demand says that as demand 
increases, price tends to rise, and as 
demand decreases price falls, while the 
law of supply decrees that as supply 
increases, price tends to fall, while as 
supply decreases price rises 'ITius. these 
two forces, demand and supply, pull 
against one another on price, until the 
latter. moving either up or down comes to a 
stopping point where the upward pull is 
equal to the downward pull and hence the 
price holds steady All th demand of the 
buyers has been filled and all the stock of 
the suppliers has been disposed of Both 
buyers and sellers have accompisihed thei 
object, so both are satisfied 

These two laws are the essence of 
economics No one has ever denied them, 
but often we act as though the^^eren’t 
there. 'Thequestion is; Ifall^wffTtooperate 
freely how would these laws effect our 
present inflation'*

V «

pA'o ;-'
In  an  in te rv ie w  on M eet th e  P re s s ,  M ilton F r ie d m a n ,  e c o n o m is t and  

N obel P r iz e  w in n e r , d e c la re d  th a t  we will h a v e  a re c e s s io n  r e g a r d le s s  of 
w h a t g o v e rn m e n t  a c tio n  is ta k e n

"T h ere  is only  one th in g  I a m  s u re  of, we a r e  go ing  to  h a v e  a re c e s s io n  
an d  th e  la te r  it h a p p e n s  th e  d e e p e r  it will b e ,” F r ie d m a n  sa id . If we 
h a v e  m o re  in f la tio n , w e will h a v e  a re c e s s io n . If w e h a v e  le s s , w e will 
a lso  h a v e  a r e c e s s io n .”

F r ie d m a n  p re d ic te d  th a t  re c e s s io n  w ould  c o m e  in th e  f ir s t  p a r t  of 1979 
if th e  F e d e ra l  R e se rv e  B o a rd  r e ta in s  t ig h t  m o n ey  p o lic ie s , w hich  he 
a d v o c a te s

L e g is la to rs  a n d  th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  m ig h t be w ell a d v ise d  to  lis te n  to 
th is  e c o n o m is t a n d  g e t dow n  to  th e  b u s in e s s  of b rin g in g  sp e n d in g  dow n to 
s t r e n g th n  th e  d o lla r .  T h e  n e x t n e c e s s a ry  s te p  is to  c u t c o s tly  r e g u la tio n s  
on b u s in e s s  an d  s to p  th e  p ro life ra t io n  of la w s w hich  ad d  co s tly  c o n tro ls .

If a re c e s s io n  is a llow ed  to  c o m e  a b o u t soon  an d  a t th e  s a m e  t im e  re a l 
g a in s  a r e  b e in g  m a d e  in c u t t in g  fe d e ra l  sp e n d in g  an d  th e  re g u la tio n  
b u rd e n  on b u s in e s s , we m ig h t ju s t  be a b le  to  c o m e  th ro u g h  a re c e s s io n  
w ith  a m in im u m  of e c o n o m ic  d is ru p tio n .

M ost g o v e rn m e n ta l  le a d e r s  a r e  w ell a w a re  th a t  a  m a jo r i ty  of A m e r i
c a n  peo p le  b e lie v e  g o v e rn m e n t sp e n d in g  m u s t be c u r ta i le d  It a p p e a r s  
to  us th a t  in sp ite  of th e  k n o w le d g e , th e  p u b lic  s e c to r  is  s till m ov ing , for 
th e  m o st p a r t ,  in th e  u su a l p o lit ic a l a lly  p ro f i ta b le  for g o v e rn m e n t 
o f f ic ia ls  to  c h a n g e  th in g s  by c u t t in g  g o v e rn m e n t sp e n d in g

We h ope  th e  n o ted  e c o n o m is t is c o r r e c t  in  th is , b u t we s till h a v e  q u ite  a 
few  m is g iv in g s . W hen w e se e  th e  g e n e ra l  a t t i tu d e  of th e  peo p le  a g a in s t  
g o v e r n m e n t  sp e n d in g  so  s tro n g  th a t  th e y  will ta k e  a s ta n d  a g a in s t  su ch  
s p e n d in g  in th e ir  ow n a r e a ,  o u r a t t i tu d e  w illb e c o m e  o p tim is tic .

We su g g e s t  th a t  m o st g o v e rn m e n ta l  o f f ic ia ls  a r e  a w a re  th a t  b r in g in g  
h o m e  th e  b a c o n  of fe d e ra l  g o o d ie s  is s ti ll a  good w ay to  g a in  o r  r e ta in  
v o te s . We a r e  a f r a id  th a t  too  m u c h  of th e  p u b lic  a t t i tu d e  a g a in s t  g o v 
e r n m e n t  sp e n d in g  is m o re  a b s t r a c t  th a n  sp e c if ic . If th is  is th e  c a s e ,  th e n  
th e r e  is n o t th e  s tro n g  p o s itio n  n e e d e d  to  m a k e  an  a n t isp e n d in g  s ta n c e  
e ffe c tiv e .

F r ie d m a n  e x p re s s e d  o u r  v iew  e x a c tly  w hen  he s a id , "S p e n d in g  $30 
b illion  in gold  to  buy  fo re ig n  c u r re n c y  is a p ro c e s s  of th ro w in g  good 
m o n e y  a f te r  b a d .”  He s u m m e d  th in g s  up q u ite  n e a tly  w hen  he sa id  th a t  
th e  on ly  w ay  to  c u r e  in f la tio n  is fo r th e  g o v e rn m e n t to  sp e n d  le s s  an d  
p r in t  le s s  m o n e y . - ■

G o v e rn m e n t o ff ic ia ls  w ould  p ro b a b ly  find  th a t  F r ie d m a n ’s p r e s c r ip 
tio n  w ould  be b i t te r  m e d ic in e . I t is g e t t in g  m u c h  too  la te  fo r  q u ic k  - fix 
p o lit ic a l p a n a c e a s .  B u t th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  is s till on th a t  f a ls e  c o u rse .

We c a n  on ly  h ope  th a t  th e  c o u r s e  will b e  c h a n g e d  b e fo re  c o n d itio n s  
c r e a t e  a p a n ic  s itu a tio n  a n d  th e  p u b lic  s e c to r  c o m e s  up w ith  la r g e  d o se s  
of th e  s tu f f  th a t  c a u s e d  o u r  e c o n o m ic  s ic k n e ss .
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“ I now pronounce you man and wife — and Mr. Philpot here now 
pronounces you subject to a tax increase on your combined incomes."

Inside President Carter
President Carter and I addressed the 

F'uture Farmers of America convention in 
Kansas City on the same day

I was tired but the President of the 
United States had to be tireder

I d had three speech trips, back to back, 
plus the usual obligations, plus jet fatigue 
and a threatening cold and i wanted to pull 
the aivers over my head and sleep for a 
week

The President had all those problems 
plus these; •

— TTie week s general elections had gone 
against him and his party

— Scandal in the Small Business 
Administration, the attorney general 
w ants to pursue criminal prosecution

— Big ¡.abor's George Meany is throwing 
verbal brickbats

— 77» Teamsters are publicly rejecting 
h is w age - price guideline

— F ĝypt s President Sadat is saying that 
the Middle F)ast peace talks were likely to 
collapse

Against that backdrop and with Iranian 
students demonstrating against him 
outside. President Carter went before 
20.000 members of the Future Farmers of 
America —and let it all hangout

Never in my observation of Jimmy 
Carter, before or during his Presidency.

have 1 ever heard him soliloquize so 
intimately as he did for 27 memorable 
minutes onihe ninth day of .November

He confided that he has found it hard and 
lonely at the top

Other presidents have said something 
similar — all Presidents have found the 
office more thankless than rewarding 
but Carter may have a degree of sensitivity 
and thus vulnerability which is singular

With no notes and sometimes clutching 
both fists with emotional intensity, the 
President recognized that the Camp David 
peace accords may abort But he said that 
we must risk failure and ridicule and scorn 
— i f I he alternat i ve is to do nothing

He remembered life as a lot simpler back 
on the farm, yet recognized that even in 
farming one must risk failure to have a 
chance to succeed

And he said one of the greatest obstacles 
to progress is that the fear of failure keeps 
many from trying

He talked frankly of his frustration in 
trying to deal with inflation when special 
interest groups — including students and 
farmers, the aged and unemployed and a- 
host of others — are wanting more federal 
spending

Almost as though to himself, the 
President said.' 'There is no way to win."

His huge audience was enrapt. utterly 
attentive The members of FP'A have a 
reputation for deportment which has made 
their annual Kansas City convention 
welcome for 50 years

And the same audience had been most 
gracious to the Harveys just an hour 
previously

But here was our nations Chief 
P^xecutive with his hair down asking for 
their understanding — and as one they 
wrapped their arms around him

He has found in the White House that, as 
on the farm, there is still no better way to 
accomplishment than tenacity, knowledge 
and hard work

'That it is more difficult to be a leader in a 
time of calm than in a time of crisis — 
because leaders are naturally popular in a 
crisis

Now . he says, when he tries something 
and succeeds even partially, he becomes 
identified not with the solution but with the 
unsolved portion of the problem.

Interesting — in Kansas City the 
President was reminded that the new 
Congress will be more conservative than it 
used to be The President said that he is 
more conservative than he used to be

And to 20.000 people plus one he is also 
more "one of us" again

1953
Looking back

Officials of the United Way Fund Drive 
reported that the campaign so far is S2.I84 
short of the goal of $45. ISO for this year.

J W Graham was elected chairman of 
the Panhandle Chapter of the American 
Petroleum Institute at an annual banquet

During a press conference in Pampa. 
Senator Lyndon B Johnson acknowledged 
his interest in the plans for building a dam 
45 miles northeast of Amarillo to supply 
water to the Panhandle cities.The senator 
also said that oil imports must be curbed or 
the nation will face "demoralization of the 
domestic industry."

New 1954 Lincoln models are display at 
J  .C Daniels Motor Co.

IW3 «V
More than IIS active buyers from seven 

states were on hand for an auction of oil 
equipment where sales were over $300.000 
The auction, largert ^ver held in Pampa. 
w a s  h e a d e d  by o il c o m p a n y  
representatives, servicing companies and 
independent buyers

Pampa's city commission approved the 
hiring of a city engineer, decided to buy a 
new fire truck and two police cars and also 
was warned of a legal battle to stop the 
closing of Thul St

Carol Jackson. 8—year—old daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Lee Jackson of 1438 N. 
Russell, sent the first letter to Santa this 
year in careof the Pampa Doily News

Postmaster O K Gaylor said that all 
mail to Santa Claus will get faster 
treatment if the zip code number 99701 is 
used

Jery l Richard Smith of Pampa is 
president of the 19 member Nu Zeta 
chapter of Alpha PN Omega at Abiline 
Christian C o lk ^

United Agri industries, a  newly 
organized local company, has purchased 
the Whitener Peed Mill ^  Pampa and will 
assume operations by Dec IS. Immediate 
expansion of the mill is reported to 
increase the capacity of production to 
48.008tons

For 9pcents. a shopper can purchase a 
; dozen eggs. Hve pounds of sugar and a I 'l

pound loaf of bread at a local grocery store.
Pampa High School opens the 1968—69 

basketball season at Perryton.
Mr and Mrs Neal McCathem of 1221 

Duncan are parents of a 9 lb 6 oz boy. 
Michael David, bom in Groom Nov 30.

Music enthusiasts in Pampa heard the 
Community Concerts Association's second 
presentation of the season. Parisian pianist 
Jean—Paul Sevilla

1973
Pampa and most Panhandle gasoline 

service stations were closed . either in 
compliance with the president's request or 
a lack of business because of curtailed 
Sundav travel

Senior defensive back Rick Smith 
received the Fighting Heart" award from 
Pampa football coach Buddy Williams for 
pulling the team together this year.

The Pampa Salvation Army is in the 
midst of taking applications for Christmas 
baskets and toys. The applicaitons are 
taken to better discover the needs for 
Christmas and to prevent duplications with 
other organizations

A service award Christmas party for 
nearly 200 Pampa city employees and their 
wives and husbands is scheduled

Anne Williams, daughter of Dr and Mrs. 
E.S Williams of 1204 Charles was crowned 
football queen for the Pampa High School

Berry's World

f
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"... And it was only a few years ago that I 
said, 'Boss, let's dump this running shoe 
business and get into steel-belted radials'...

Corporations, foreseeing increased 
profits to be made by selling at higher 
prices, would move to expand their 
operations They would go to their banks to 
borrow in order to finance the extra raw 
materials and labor they will need The 
banks, being free to lend and to bargain 
with borrowoers on the interest rates, 
would lend at higher rates The firms would 
also offer higher wages to get the labor 
they needed

Prices, interest rates and wages all 
rising would seem to signal more inflation 
But note what happens next

To Satisfy the firms, production of raw 
m ateria ls would increase So would 
employment And more finished goods 
would pour from the factories In short, 
production all along the line would 
increase

And this increase of supply would check 
the rise of prices The economy would 
m ove toward an equilibrium, with 
somewhat higher prices and wage rates, 
but with full employment and with goods 
moving freely from producer to consunter

Would prices and wage rates continue to 
rise? No the reason is simple The money 
to pay them would be lacking

Remember that freedom reigns and the 
banks are free to lend as much as they 
wish; there are no reserve requirements" 
to check them. The government no longer 
insures their deposits: they are on their 
own. Since every loan they make — 
including loans to the government — 
increases their deposits, they are careful — 
more careful than at present — not to lend- 
too much This limits the total bank credit 
outstanding, which constitutes our money 
supply This in turn limits spending, which 
bids prices up and causes inflation

We arrive at a point where everybody 
who wants to work has a job. production is 
maximum with the, resources available, 
and most important of all the total amount 
of money in circulation corresponds to the 
total goods to be exchanged at a stable 
price level 'The price of each good would 
vary as demand and supply of that 
particular good varied, but the price of 
goods in general would not vary so long as 
the supply of money equalled the demand 
for it There would be nothing to cause 
inflation or deflation

This is not utopia It is just a normal, 
common - sense way of carrying on 
production and consum^ion.

A cynic may say it would not work 
because firms, seeking profit, would 
"'monopolize." holding bank goods from 
the market, reducing the supply and 
causing price to rise But without the help 
of govemmert — which would not be 
present in our free economy — no firm can 
shut out competitors The more profit 
made, the greater the inducement to 
competitors to move in Hence, the freer 
the economy the safer from monopoly

What is the chance of a free market 
solution being adopted? Practically nil. I 
describe it only to put before the reader a 
picture of what might be

Today in history
Today is Sunday. Dec 3. the 337th day of 

1978. There are 28 days left in the year
Today's highlight in history;
On this date in 1967. surgeons at a 

Capetown. South Africa, hospital reported 
a successful human heart transplant — the 
First of its kind

On this date:
In 1808. the Spanish city of Madrid 

surrendered to French forces under 
Napoleon.

In 1888. the former Confederate 
president. Jefferson Davis, was put on trial 
for treason in the U S. Circuit (3ourt for 
Virginia.

In 1917. President Woodrow Wilson asked 
(Congress to declare war against Austria- 
Hungary.

- in 1984. Berkeley police arrested 796 
students at the University of California in 
removing demonstrators from the school 
administration building.

In 1970. the U S. Senate rejected any new 
government spending for development of a 
supersonic transport plane.

In 1975. Communists took full control of 
the Indochinese country of Laos and 
declared an end to the 600-year-old mon
archy.

Ten years ago: Israeli planes and 
artillery pounded ^ e t s  in Jordan and 
Iraq, and a Jordanian spokesman said 13 
civilians were killed.

F ive y ea rs  ago; An A m erican 
spacecraft. Pioneer 10. passed within 81.000 
miles of Jupiter after a 21-month. 620 
millkximile voyage from Earth.

One year ago: It was announced the 
United States would give refuge to 10.000 
"boat people" who had fled Vietnam and 
were stranded in Asia.

Today’s birthday: entertainer Andy 
Williams is 48.

Thought for today: To be 70years young 
is sometimes far more cheerful and hopeful 
than to be 40 years old — Oliver Wendell 
Holmes. American jurist. 1809-1894.
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Hill would lead 
Texas Democrats

By OARTH JONi-:S 
AsMiciatod Press Writer 

AUSTIN, Texas (AP> -  At
torney GeniTal John Hill says 
he will be happy to lead the 
Texas Democratic or be a part 
of a leadership team, "which
ever is better ft»r the party "

me know how I can 
help." Hill, who was defeated 
by Kepublican Bill Clements by 
about 16.000 votes for governor, 
told the State Democratic Kx- 
ecutive Committee on Friday 

I-ater he told reporters that 
“ I do not intend to be divisive 
and will work with other Demo
crats."

There has been speculation of 
a possible struggle for stale 
party control involving Hill. Lt 
Gov Bill Hobby, the party’s top 
elected official, and possibly 
Sen Lloyd Bentsen. D-Texas 

"There has been a lot senti
ment in the party for me to 
continue as the leader." Hill 
said. "I have had many calls 
from Democrats over the state

I Won handily over a gover
nor and former governor in the 
May primary and I regard 
those votes as hard, firm votes 
for me and my family

' I'll continue to speak out for 
Democratic goals and speak 
out for Democratic candi
dates ”

Hill said he had not decided 
his future yet. or even where 
he would live

"I have had some good offers 
that would require me to move 
from Austin." he said, "but I 
have not made up my mind and 
probably won't until about Feb 
I My guess right not is that 
I'll stay here and open a law 
office in Austin "

Hili warned the state Demo
cratic committee Clements 
would try to use the governor’s 
office for the benefit of the Re
publican Party.

Hill noted that Clements has 
said he was dedicated to the 
defeat of President Carter in 
1980

"He makes it clear he in
tends to usi‘ the power of the 
governor office for advancing 
the cause of the Kepublican 
Party regardless of the damage 
it may do to the governor's of
fice In other words, he plans to 
use the office to further his own 
political ambitions "

l^ ter. at the urging of State 
Democratic Chairman Billy 
Goldberg, the committee ap
proved the creation of a watch
dog committee "One of the 
things we want to watch for is 
to see where the millions of dol
lars come from to pay off Cle
ments' campaign loans and 
how this relates to state busi
ness He's in the drilling busi
ness and this committee needs 
to examine permits closely and 
see what his company is 
doing ”

The committee also voted to 
hold a $2S-per-person reception 
on Jan 9. the opening day of 
the 66th liegislature instead of 
taking part in the Jan 16 in
auguration festivities
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Farm  p o lic ie s  ex p lo red  
at th ree  d ay  co n feren ce

COLLEGE STATION. Texas 
(APi—Leaders from all seg
ments of US. agriculture, 
along with a group of farmers 
who are attempting to bypass 
the middleman in the sale of 
wheat, will in Texas Sunday for 
a three-dav conference on farm

economy
The session, sponsored by the 

Agriculture Council of Ameri
can and Texas A&M Univer
sity. will probe into such cru
cial issues as farm prices, in
ternational trade, production 
costs, nutrition, and agricul-

Tax practitioners 
invited to seminar

ture's role in government deci
sions.

Sitting in on the seminars 
will be several farmers who 
staged a grain caravan from 
Colorado to Texas, aiming for 
the Port of Houston where they 
plan to .sell produce directly on 
the world export market.

The caravan left Yuma. 
Colo . Thursday and is to arrive 
in College Station Suriday.

Mew skill
testing
wanted

AUSTIN. Texas lAPi -  Sen 
Walter Mengden. R-Houslon, 
wants to stop Texas schools 
from automatically promoting 
pupils from one grade to the 
other, regardless of their 
grades

The pre-filed bill would re
quire basic proficiency tests in 
reading, writing, mathematics, 
social science and natural sci
ence for each grade level No 
student could be promoted or 
given a diploma without de
monstrating a minimum level 
of achievement on the tests.

"A large number of students 
graduating from high school 
have shown a lack of even a 
very basic knowledge of the 
three R s ." Mengden said 
"While some people have sug
gested that the fault may be 
with incompetent teachers. I 
think the real blame needs to 
be laid at the doorsteps of those 
school districts that automati
cally promote all or nxist stu
dents '

Mengden said he had no 
statewide figures, but he knew 
that the Goose Creek district in 
Baytown passes 99 percent of 
all pupils in grades one through 
eight, "even with poor academ
ic performance ■’

The Texas Association of 
Public Accountants will conduct 
a one • day tax seminar in 
Amarillo, on Tuesday Some of 
the subjects to be covered are 

' estate taxes, types of audits and 
how to handle them. 1065 
partnership returns. Form 2210. 
tax preparer penalties. 1120 and 
I120S corporations, and various 
tax credits

The meeting will be held at the 
Quality Itm. located at 2915 
Interstate 40. from 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m.. with registration from 8 to

9 a m. There is a charge of $27 .50 
fo r  m e m b e rs  and  th e ir  
employees and $37 50 for non - 
m em ters Course materials 
with illustrated examples and 
lunch are included in the fee. 
Association members will lead 
the seminar

All tax practitioners are urged 
to attend this seminar and 
prepare themselves for the 
niing season ahead Certificates 
for eight hours of continuing 
education credit will be granted 
for the seminar
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Bill for health clinics 
could reach $25 million

By GARTH JONi:S 
Associated Press Writer 

AUSTIN. Texas (APi -  Fed 
erally approved rural health 
clinics could cost Texas tax 
payers about $25 million over 
the next two years. Jerome 
Chapman, commissioner of the 
Department of Human Re
sources said Saturday 

"The cost per unit would be 
higher than we have been pay
ing for medical services to ttie 
indigent." Chapman tells a 
Señale subcommittee studying 
the federal Rural Health Clinic 
Services Act of 1977 

Fddie EJemice Johnson. Dal
las. regional director of the De
partment of Health. Educaation 
and Welfare, alsatold the com
mittee that in order for rural 
patients in Texas to receive full 
benefits there would have to be 
a change in state law con
cerning the supervision of nurs
es and doctor's assistants bv

Texas physicians 
. • Chapman said he would like 
to receive specific authorization 
from the 1979 l.egislature be
fore implementing the federal 
authorization for rural health 
clinics

"In the past the legislature 
has questioned if we have au
thority to start broad new pro
grams without a legislative 
mandate." he said

The federal act provides for 
ambulatory clinics in rural 
areas It proposes that many of 
the services would be per
formed by nurse practitioners 
and physician assistants who 
would be reimbursed by federal 
and stale funds

Staff members of the Depart
ment of Human Resources pre
sented figures to show that only 
12.636 of Texas' 20.259 physi
cians now take part in the med
ical services program for the 
indigeni iMedicaid)

"In other words your statis
tics show that private physi
cians are not taking rare of 
those who need medical atten
tion. " said Sen Carlos Truan. 
D-Corpus Christ!. who con
ducted Saturday's hearing 
"That's why we need rural

Chairman
elected

LUBBOCK -  Dr Darryl P 
Sanders, chairperson of Texas 
Tech University's Department 
of Entomology, has bem elected 
to chair the finance committee 
of the Entomological Society of 
America (ESA)

The committee handle» the 
approximately $1 million budget 
of the ESA each year It is also 
responsible for publishing the 
society's three professioiial 
journals

health clinics '

Earlier Dr Mario E Rami
rez. Rio Grande City, president 
elect of the Texas Medical As
sociation. testified that the 
TMA was not opposed to estab
lishment of rural health clinics 
but "we insist that proper med
ical supervision hi? mandato
ry '

A I R  T A X I
e  FAA Approved 
e  Ambularxe 
e  Freight 
e  Fully Insured

PAMPA FLYING  
SERVICE

LW "Cop" Jolly 
665-1733

Mo| Virgil Ackfeld. Ret 
669-9369
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REALISTIC RADIOS 
SOUND GIFTS FOR 

ALL SEASONS
AN/FM STEREO SYSTEM WITH 8-TRACK PLAYER

Modulettt*-S by Realistic

S A VE
» 1 0

S uperb  s o u n d  to  lasti Tape player has* 
a u to /m a n u a l p rogram  change, lighted 
indicators. R eceiver h a s  aux input, to n e /  
b a lan ce  controls, built-in  an ten n a s . W ith 
2 speakers, w ood cab inet. 12-1402

CH ARGE n  
(M O ST STO RES)

6-BAND AC/DC PORTABLE RADIO
Patrolman* CB-6 by Realistic

|95  SAVE 
* 3 0

Reg. Tune m usic, police, 
99** fire, w ea th e r , m ore 

onA M /F M ,V H F -H i/
Mobil« VHF ur# uM m som« localri«s mav Lo, CB, UHF. Req. A 
be unlMvful or require a permit Ask local ../%•*.Mbor.1«  C batts. 12-761

COZY-CUDDLY ANIMAL RADIOS
by Radio Shack*

1 A 9 5 t o  1 C 9 5
I Country Mouse J .W .4 / M  Rsdio 

12-97B 13** t«cli r»q 9V bon
Raccoon .

12 97114**

White Terrier 
12 977 11**

Pekingese 
12-967 12**

Brown Spaniel 
12-979 15** Black Poodle 

12-980 10**

AM P O a n  RADIO
by Reeiislic

54 4  E .
I Reg.
6**Ea.

SAVE  
2 2 %

Lem on, straw berry , p is 
tachio , plum , blueberry , 
o ran g e  flavors W ith 9V 
b a n  12-16«

AM BIKE RADIO
Road Palrot* by Archer*

Reg.17**
SAVE  

1 1 %
Fits any bikel W ith safety  
reflector Req 3 "C " 
bans 12-193

5’BANO COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVER
DX-160 by Realistic

AM/FM STEREO PORTABLE RADIO
. Concertmate* by ReaHstic
T O  SAVE *10

69**
Twinn 3% " sp e ak e rs  
for s te re o  AC pow 
e r e d  w i th  h e a d 
phone, phono  jack 
Req 6 "D " batts 
12 664

AM/FM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
Chronomatic*-209 by Realistic

■: . .  T.

4 2 ^■  ^  47M

SAVE «5

W ake to  m usic, new s, buzzer 
a la rm  W ith  s l e e p / s n o o z e ,  
e a rp h o n e  jack 12-1614 •

ROLLS ROYCE AM RADIO

Reg

SAVE  
25%

R a d io  i n s i d e  1 9 3 1  
"P h a n to m  11" replica. 
W ith 9V ban 12 963

AM BATTERY 
STYLE RADIO
by FUdio Shack

R * g ^ 9 5
10** /

SAVE 27%
4V^” tall b a tte ry -lo o k  
radio! W ith earphqrw . 
9V b a n  12-466

H e a r  it a ll — m a r i n e / a v i a t i o n  
w e a th e r  s ta tio n s , CB ers an d  H am s 
on  13-30M HZ— AM or SSB W ith 
m atch ing  sp eak er 120V AC, plug 
for 12V OC n e g  g rnd  u se  20-162

179*
86»  ̂mobile VHF UHF uee i 
A* l0C6i bulbonNO«

8 CHANNEL, 4 BAND SCANNER
Pro-63 by WeeNeNc

195
20122

S am e  a s  above b u t tu n e s  
VHF- HI) Lo, UHF-Hi/Lo

8 CHANNEL,2 BAND SCANNER
Pro-52 by ReoNsNc

195
2 a i 2 i

T u n es  VHF Hi/Lo. For 120V 
AC. Req up to 8  crysta ls

I tome locoMioe moy bo unlee4ul of reqmrooptfmii

SAU RT SANTAS SHOE EARLY. . , .  MOST STORES OPEN LATE MtOHTS 'TH CHMSTMASt

1820 N; Hobart 669-2253 
Pompa,. Texas

1 A OlVIStON OF TANDY CORPORATION

Most Item s 
•Iso awaitabte et 

Radio Shack 
Daalart 

Look for this 
atgn m your 

nOllbborhood
PRICES MAY VARY AT INOMDUAL STORES J
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Daily record
FORECAST

Highland General Hospital
Friday AdmissioiK 

Janet R liiornton. 433 N 
Hazel

John Ray. 406 E Louisiana 
Dean A Payne, Skellytown 
Mrs Vivian I Pool, 316 S” "» 
M rs M amie H Foster. 

McLean
Charles A Tate, 1242 S 

Dwight
Thom as H C ryer, 1337 

Duncan
Dismissals

Mrs Edna Savage. Pampa 
Mrs Mane Grace. Mobeetie 
Christy Campbell. 944 S 

Nelson
Richard Sanders. Pampa 
S a m a n th a  H en d e rso n .^

Skellytown
Mrs Joy Crow. Pampa 
Mrs Geneva L Roper, 

Wheeler
Joella Day. Clarendon 
Leonard Mahan. Stinnett 
P a u l a  D e r r y  b e r r y .  

Wellington
Danny Bradshaw. 1113 S 

Banks

Sandra Eagan. Guymon. Ok 
Bronnie Vaughn. 2121 N 

Christy
Keith Fisher, 500 N Nelson 
Michael Brooks. Perryton 
Mrs Maybelle Carlton. 331 N 

Faulkner
Arnold Kuehler. Groom

ie r Swndoy 
3 0  ______ ^20

SO

Flurries
Ixxxxl

Rom
Cold

Showers S tolionory  O c d u d t 'd ^ ^ \

Figures sho«» 
‘t o  high

te m p ero tu rcs  
lor o reo

• 0  ^  ^
D olo Irom 

NAIIONAl Wf AIHIR SFRVICI 
NOAA. US OepI ol Com mere I*

Behind the 
Scenes

with
Pampa ISews Managing Editor 

Greg Hardin

WEATHER FORECAST by the National Weather Service calls for rain for a 
large section of the nation.

(AP Laserphoto)

About people
The Gray County Association 

for Retarded Citizens will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Carlson. 2417 Duncan. Monday 
at7:30p.m

Gray County singing will be 
held from 2-4 p.m today at the 
Freewill Baptist Church

City Service Auxiliary will 
meet Tuesday at6;30p.m in the 
Lefors Community Center for a 
salad supper

The Children of Mr. and Mrs 
Norman Allen wijl celebrate the 
A l l e n 's  2Sth w e d d in g  
anniversary Dec 10 from 3 to 
4 :30 p.m. at the First Christian 
Church parlor. 18th and Nelson 
No gifts please

S h i r l e y ’s B eauty  shop 
formerly Letha’s is now under 
new management Inviting old

and new patrons 410 S 
Starkweather 665-6321 (Adv i 

Dinette Set 3135 1825 N 
Sumner 669-9219. (Adv ) 

P a n h a n d le  P r e p a r e d  
Childbirth Association is now 
enrolling couples for Lamaze 
classes To enroll or for more 
information call Virginia Dewey 
669-2739 or Brenda Bruton 
669-2739 or Kay Newman 
669-2946. Call early to assured of 
a class. <Adv I

Mayfayre Beauty Salon is 
proud to announce the addition 
of Jo Jernigan to their staff of 
hairstylist Jo has 13 years 
experience and invites everyone 
to call now for your Christmas 
hairstyles 669-7707. (Adv.i 

Christmas Is a natural at 
Health Aid's. 305 W Foster 
(Adv.)

Deaths

Fire report
T h e  f i r e  d e p a r tm e n t  

responded to a gas spill at 11 25 
a m. Saturday at the 7-11 store. 
1084 N Hobart The spill was 
created when a vent pipe on a

g a s  ta n k e r  stopped up 
Approximately 100 gallons of 
gasoline was lost The fire 
department washed the area 
down

Pólice notes
Marie Boyd. 504 S. Henry St., 

reported the theft of Christmas 
ornaments from the tree in her 
front yard.

A 1989 Cadillac, driven by 
Charles NiUett. 508 Crawford, 
was going west in the 1300 block 
of Alcock. when he changed 
lanes and struck a 1972 Datsim. 
d r iv e n  by Bob Hamilton. 
Borger, was also west 
bound on Alcock. Nitdett was 
citiM for unsafe lane change in' 
the same direction of travel.

Cheryl D. Johnson. 17, 1613 
Hamilton, was arrested  in 
re fe re n c e  to a shoplifting 
incident that occurred on Nov 
30 at Akx). She was charged with 
theft over 95 and under 920 and 
was placed in city jail, where 
sh e  posted bond and was 
releasinl

A 1970- Buick. driven by 
Kenneth Taylor. 1005 S Dwight.

was north bound in the 500 block 
of N Lowry Taylor was cited 
for unsafe lane change in the 
same direction of travel.

A 1973 Dodge, driven by Gary 
Loftis. Borger. was south bound 
in the 100 block of N Hobart He 
unsafely changed lanes and 
struck a fixed object in the 
roadway. He was taken to 
H ighland General Hospital 
where he was treated and 
released

David S ^ t y  Putman. 613 N. 
Christy, reported a person had 
borrowed his car iViday and 
had not returned it at the proper 
time It was unknown whether 
charges would be taken out for 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle

In a 24 hour period, the 
departm ent responded to 49 
calls.

O P E C  o il p r ice s  
e x p ec ted  to  r ise

By MARK l>OTTS 
AP BuNmss Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ameri
cans^ Will pay more to fuel their 
cars and furnaces next year if 
the Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries votes a s ' 
expected later this month to 
raise the price of crude oil.

But the inccease will prob
ably be s p i ^  out over the 
next year, observers say. to 
soften the effect of a price rise 
on the struggling U.S. dollar — 
the currency the cartel does 
business in.

"If  their rise affects the dol
lar negatively, they may lose 
whatever gain they had from* 
the price increase." said John 
Uchtblau. executive director of 
the Petroleum Industry Re
search Foundation, an hiduatry 
group ' i f  the dollar declines 
they can buy less with their 
dollars in other countries.’'

An OPEC increase would 
mean a  further rise in the 
prices of gasoline and heating

oil in the United States. Prices 
of these products are already 
rising as a result of supply 
shortages caused by high gaso
line demand this year

The 13 OPEC nations are 
scheduled to meet Dec. 16 in 
Abu Dhabi to discuss the price 
increase, which, if approved, 
would be the first since a 5 per
cent boost in 1916. A proposal 
to raise the price a  year ago 
fell through unexpectedly when 
Saudi Arabia and Iran. O I^C 's 
two largest members, raised 
opposition.

But those two nations are 
now believed willing to go 
along w th an increase to make 
up what O F ^  nations have 
lost in the past 18 months as a 
result of Uw dollar's tumble in 
foreign exchange nuukets

A usually well-informed Ku
waiti newspaper reported last 
week that the price increase 
would conw in four increments 
of 2 percent each, one bi each 
quarter of 1979.

Miideast treaty 
termed uncertain

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pros
pects for concluding a Mideast 
peace treaty were uncertain 
Saturday d ^ t e  a strong sig
nal from Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat that he it pre
pared to reopm negotiations 
arith Israel

"We would like to see nego- 
liationt resumed.’’ Egyptian 
Prim e Minister kfastafa Khalil 
u id  after a twohour session 
with Secretary of Slate Cyrus 
R. Vance and Vice President 
Waller F Mondale

BW. Khalil said. ’Ttiere is no 
decision."

The p r ^  minister, an emis- 
m a  train Sadat, said he was

Washington for fiather talks 
with Vance.

Sadat's latest proposals, out
lined in a message to President 
Carter, centered on the dispute 
over linkup a  treaty with Is
rael to Palestinian autonomy 
and on another osaroversial 
provision designed to keep 
Egypt out of any f> ture Arab- 
Israeli wars.

According to U.8. and Egyp
tian sources. Sadat I aa now ac
cepted an Americar a^geation 
that the end of ll7v be set as 
the target date h r  noving to
ward Palestinian awanoniy m  
the Israeli-held West Bank of 
the Jordan River and G au  
Strip

MARY EVAMcGINNIS 
GROOM — M ary Eva 

McGinnis. 91. died Friday 
Services are pending with N. 

S. Griggs & Sons Funeral 
Directors of Amarillo.

She was bom in Arkansas and 
had been a resident of Groom 
since 1927. She was a member of 
the Groom Church of (3irist 

Survivors include a daughter. 
Mrs. Annie B Kirk of Groom; 
and two sisters. Mrs Homer 
Martin of Groom and Mrs Joe 
Thornton of Howe

Texas
weather

By The Associated Press 
A major winter storm whis

tled into the Panhandle Satur
day. plunging temperatures 
into the 20s and touching off 
snow around Dalhart.

The storm caused a wide 
range of temperatures across 
Texas Ahead of the front, skies 
were partly cloudy and read
ings were balmy Extremes 
were 80 at Brownsville and 24 
at Dalhart.

A travelers advisory was in 
effect for the northern Pan
handle and a winter storm 
watch was in effect for the en
tire Panhandle area 

Forecasts called for cloudy 
skies and co|d temperatures 

'statew ide Sunday

G )urt report
Marriages
Dennis Lee Potter and Kathy 

MereleJust
Carl Douglas Locknane and 

Vola Gaye Richards
Steven Rat Smelgrooes and 

Alicia Nell Lancaster 
Jam es Richard Hall and 

Rebecca Jean Williamse John 
Hilbert Potts and Betty Joyzell' 
Meintire 

Divorces
Lora Jennette Mays and Lloyd 

Franklin Mays 
Mary J. Cox 
Mis^meanors
Mark Lamar was found guilty 

of posession of a controlled 
substance and was fined 950 and 
placed on six months probation 

Irby Faulk was found guilty of 
driving while intoxicated and 
was fined 9100 and placed on six 
months probation 

Luis Gonzales was found 
g u i l ty  of d riv in g  while 
intoxicated and was fined 9100 
and sentenced to three days in 
jail.

Ricky Erwin was found guilty 
of driving while intoxicated and 
was fined 9100 and sentenced to 
three days in jail.

Dennis Wallin was found 
g u i l ty  of d r iv in g  w hile 
intoxicated and was Fined $100 
and placed on six months 
probation

Leo McMahan. Jr. was found 
g u i l ty  of d r iv in g  while 
intoxicated and was fined $250 
and placed on six months 
probation.

Mark Lamar was found gialty 
of driving while intoxicated and 
was fined $150 and sentenced to 
three days in jail.

Genrard Goizales was found 
g u i l t y  of d r iv n g  w h ile , 
intoxicated and was Fined flOO 
and placed on six months, 
probation.

Jo h n  Hernandez pleaded 
guilty  to driving «Mle Ms 
license was suspended and was 
fined 1150 and placed on six 
months probation.

Michael Finny pleaded guilty 
to resisting arrest and was fined 
$50 and placed on six months 
probation

Lee Roy Passons pleaded no 
contest to public intoxication 
and was fined ISO 

Leroy Morgan pleaded no 
contest to p u ^  Moxicatian 
and was fined «8.

Henry Spence was found 
g u i l ty  of d r iv in g  while 
intoxiaRed and was fined $50 
and placed on six months 
probation

Sunday
T he P am pa F ine A rts 

Association presents a recital of 
Christmas organ music by Ann 
Peele Thomas at 3 p.m. at First 
Baptist Church

Tuesday
Epsilon Psi Sorority will meet 

at 7:30 p.m. at the iKxne of Jean

Averett. 855 E Kingsmill. for a 
viewing of a film on St Jude's 
Hospital

The Pampa City Council 
P.T A Christmas program will 
be held at 10 a m at the Lamar 
School Cafeteria There will be a 
choral program of Christmas 
music

TODAY KICKS OFF the Christmas lighting 
contest sponsored by the Civic Improvements 
Committee of the Chamber of Commerce The 
lighting contest we are told will be judged on 
three separate nights with first and second place 
awards going (o winners in six wards If you have 
a person you think should receive a nomination 
in the competition call the Chamber and give 
them the address We hope everyone will 
participate in the competition and get behind the 
Chamber in their efforts to make this a joyful 
holiday season

SOMETIMES WE GET UP WRONG and it 
leads to a very poor day but as we try to turn the 
Pampa News into a hometown newspaper we 
hope everyone will forgive our short comings 
We have our ethics and we don't even like to bend 
them This at times might make us seem h^rsh 
and unwilling to cooperate in various projects 
We try to understand everyone's point of view 
but we might caution that a smile and request 
always gets more than a frown and a demand

FLOYD AND EVERYONE at the Chamber 
has a new project they are kicking off today — 
the Pampa Christmas Party. This project is to 
get F^mpan's to shop at home wha-e their 
money will go to aid their city and not someon 
else's. We hope that each person remember.s to 
fill their Christmas lists with items bought from 
their friends and neighbors—not strangers

WE RECEIVED WORD this week that a new

shoe store will open in the Pampa mall next 
summer The store will cover a large space of the 
rapidly filling mall Look for more details about 
the new store in the News within the next few 
days

TODAY IS THE BEST DAY to start regular 
attendance at the church of your choice

PERSONAL NOTE: We want to wish Howard 
and Oma O'Neal a very happy 25th wedding 
anniversary on Tuesday

RECENTLY THERE HAVE BEEN several 
convetoations over the role that outside 
activities play in our school system. We feel that 
when the band, football, the choir or whatever 
begins to have a negative affect on our young 
people it should come to an end Several 
educators have pointed out in recent weeks that 
Pampa may be paying a high price for some of 
their outside activities Maybe it is time that we 
ail take a second look at what school was 
designed to be

A FEW WEEKS AGO we talked at length about 
vandalism We were told this week that a 
building owned by the city was shot to pieces by 
vandals If we. as adults, cannot control 
vandalism in our town and do it now then we are 
faced with .serious problems in the future Young 
people should be instructed to protect and defend 
their neighbor s property not destroy it 
Remember that it is your responsibility to care 
for your child before these acts begin

Senior Citizens menu
Monday-Chicken fried steak 

or turkey tetrazini. mashed 
potatoes, green beans, squash, 
orange peach salad or tossed 
salad, pineapple upside down 
cake or cherry tarts 

Tuesday-Pork roast or beef 
pot pie. candied yams, broccoli, 
english peas, pear and cheese 
salad or lettuce and tomatoe. 
bread pudding or peach cobbler, 
hot rolls

Wednesday-Fried chicken or 
m eat loaf, mashed potaoes. 
turnip greens, carrots, coleslaw 
or pineapple salad, carrot cake 
• r  fruit, hot rolls 

Thursday-Baked ham, or 
sm othered steak, tater tots.

Symposium set
AUSTIN. Texas ( A P i^  The 

wife of Vice President Walter 
Mondale will d o v e r  the key- 

' note address Sunday night for a 
national symposium on govern
ment and the Humanities 

Her topic will be "A Time for 
Thinking Things Over."

Joan Mondale was named 
last winter by President Carter 
as honorary chairman of the 
Federal Council on Arts and 
the Humanities.

beets, blackeyed peas, toss 
salad or raspberry applesauce 
salad, lemon pie or chocolate 
custard, hot rolls 

Friday-Fish and fries or 
chicken enchiladas, com. green 
lim as, spinach, lettuce and 
tomatoe or peach and cheese, 
cherry tarts or tapioca and hot 
rolls.

HEARING AID 
SERVICE a N TER 

TUESDAY
“ C a lm , tw noon 

Pampa, Taxas 
Block Gold Motol

WHEN A HEAWNG 
AIO WIU WLP

• S p a d a i
•o tto ry  Oheount 

•Throwgli Clooning 
an d  Chock-wp i f  an y  
moka Haofinp Aid 

• i lo c tro n k  Moatlnp 
Tosta

BELTONE HEARING 
AID SERVICE

27t2 Bulli mw did* 
AwiwIMs, T«aM ISS-IMI

0  S A N Y O  Deluxe AM/ FM
Stereo Receiver with * Dolby 
Cassette Deck and Full Featured 
3-Speed Automatic Changer.

95 JXT6440

A superb  entertain- 
m en t system  featuring 

»▲e a  super-sensitive  AM/FM
xap. 3 6 9 .9 5  s te re o  receiver with built-in front 

loading c a ^ t t e  deck  including viscous dam ped  
door and  *Cwlby n o ise  reduction, full size au tom a
tic record chartger with m agnetic cartridge and 
a  pair of S X 8 3 0  h ig h  p e rfo rm a n c e  s p e a k e r  
system s.

Dofoy NoIm  Reduction Circuitry for Tape • Separate Left end 
Right Record Level Controls • High Filler • Tape Setactor for 
Normal and Cr02 Tapes • 7 Walts Per Channel RMS at IS  
Total Harmonic Distortion • Balanced Flywheel Tuning • Re
cords From Discs, AM/FM or External Source • Phase Lock 
Loop FM Greuitry • Loudness Control • Two VU Meiers With 
Signal Strength Tuning • 41 Cick Volume Control • Cenlor 
Detent Balancs Control • 11 Cick Bass at>d Trebia Control • 
Faal-Forward and Pauaa Control • 5 PoaKon Function Satec- 
tor • Back-Li Dial With Low Friction Flywheel tuning • FM 
Stereo tnOcalor • Ful Auto Slop at End of Tap# • W  Head
phone Jack • Left and Right Charmal Mike Hipul Jacks • 
Mkxophona WMh Remote Stait/Stop is Inciuded • AuxMary 
Record Output Jacks • Deluxe Automatic 3-Speed Changer 
Wlh Megristic Cartridge and Diamond Stylus • Two SX-630 
Dstuxe Speaker Systems • Unit Dimonaions: 22" W X 14W" D 
X 9%" H tnduding Dust Cover.

U TELU S4 •
Communicationi A Soued Center

 ̂ 1700 N. Hobart 665-6761'
Opts TAvriSay NI(M TUI l;N

•Doav m Reotered Trademark of Q 2hL tjhprpk)oe¡e

zenl̂ 'iEASY GOOD LOOKS
The mood is relaxed... it's easy living sportswear from Jantzen. You 
couldn't ask for more wearable clothes. A soft blend of Dacron* and 
wool in black, honey, sage and shrimp. Sizes 8-20 & S-L. Machine 
washable. Shirt $27, Blazer $50, Pleated skirt $26. Shirt $22, 
Cardigan $25, Pull-on pant $26,

ße^ O n tm as
S h o p  T il 8 p .m . T il C hristm as

OUlVLiAPiS'
Year Ckrifiiiiat Stort wHk Mora Coronodo Ctntor

♦i
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Rag-pickers world

Down in the dumps
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R A G -P IC K E R S  w ho m a k e  a  liv in g  by  p lu c k in g  
b o n es , c a n s ,  b o ttle s  an d  c a r b o a r d  b o x e s  d o n ’t  w a it 
fo r  th e  t r u c k  to  f in ish  d u m p in g  its  lo a d  b e fo re  th e y

s t a r t  g ra p p in g  fo r  r e c u c la b le  i te m s .

National briefs
NEW YORK (API -  A 16th- 

century Russian icon depicting 
the archangel Michael has been 
sold for $56.000. a record for 
such a work, says the auction
eer. Sotheby Parke Bemet 

The icon by Michael Dam- 
askinos of Crete is considered

rare because the artist so in
frequently signed his work, a 
Sotheby spokesman said Thurs
day The icon, bought by an un
identified European, eclipsed a 
$42.000 purchase in 1975.

PHILADELPHIA (API -  A

dispute between the U S. Jay- 
cees and the Philadelphia Jay- 
cees over the admission of 
women has surfaced again, this 
time in U S District Court 

The U S Jaycees and the 
Pennsylvania Chamber of Com
merce filed suit in federal court

( A P  L a se rp h o to )

here on Oct 13.1978. to prevent 
the Philadelphia Jaycees from

continued use ol the name The 
Philadelphia Jaycees replied

this week, denying a charge of 
trademark infringement.

BOGOTA. Colombia (APl — 
The old woman's gnarled hands 
clutched impatiently at a large 
bone and. after some fumbling, 
she managed to drop it into her 
burlap bag It was another day 
for 230 unionized ragpickers at 
B o g o t a ' s  biggest garbage 
dump

The sun has not yet burned 
off the early morning fog at the 
mile-square dump each day 
when the several dozen men. 
women and children — along 
with flocks of aggressive buz
zards — descend with equal 
vigor on the first garbage 
trucks to arrive 

Being first to sift the refuse 
is important The slow ones, 
like the aged woman with the 
arthritic hands, earn as little as 
$7.50 a week Ihe  young men 
make as much as $12 in the same 
period.

The daily scrambling at the 
dump is a testimony both to 
man's wastefulness and to the 
indignity and submission that is 
necessary sometimes to survive 
in a country where per capita 
income is ody $650 a yrar.

The ragpickers formed their 
own union in 1961. Each of the 
230 members pays the union 
the peso equivalent of 50 cents 
a week for the right to poke 
around in garbage to make a 
living The union also charges 
undisclosed sums to private 
trash collectors who buy bones, 
bottles, cans and cardboard re
trieved from the dump 

The ragpickers get about 
three cents a pound for bones, 
which are u ^  for making 
glue Recyclable cardboard 
brings about a penny a pound, 
aluminum cans about two cents 
a pound. Some bottles, such as 
cooking oil bottles which can be 
used again at factories, bring a 
little more than half a cent 
each.

The dump belongs to the Bo
gota Public Services Depart
ment. whose garbage collec
tors. through a written agree-.

C ^ a rm lc h i

T Pampo's leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

meni with the department, 
have the right to operate the 
dump as a business enterprise 
The city garbage collectors' un
ion charges the ragpickers' un- 
ion>$1.000 a month fur the right 
to work the dumps

A 28-year-old man said he 
had been a unionized scavenger 
at the dump for three years, 
that he had looked for work for 
months before following the 
suggestion of a friend to work 
at the dump

The dump has become a 
dumping spot for some of Bo
gota's most down-and-almost- 
out people The place appears 
to breed contempt for the gov
ernment as easily as it breeds 
rats and flies

"Do you think anyone out 
there with the government cares 
if we starve or not^" asked the 
young man as he waved a hand 
nonchalantly toward Bogota's 
s k y lin e  of 50-story high 
steel-and-glass buildings and 
then toward the international 
airport of El Dorado about a 
mile away.

"They say there's no unem
ployment problem here.” he 
said, and spat for emphasis. 
“Where do they do the coun
ting’ Chico Reservado’ "

Costume Jew elry

w h o lesa ler Liquidating  A il 
Stock at Less Than Retail Stores 
Buy For! *

$5.00-$10.00-$15.00 ^
Item For Only

25‘ « 5 0 '* $ 1 .
GREAT K>R GIFTSI 

•  Scarfs
•  Rings •  N^kloces
•  Earrings •  Bracelet

•  And Many, Many Other

•  STARTS SUNDAY, DEC. 3rd.
•  CONTINUES THROUGH DKEMBER

CHIC JEWELRY CO.

M

718 S. Cuyler 66941289

Come, Worship With Us At Our

REVIVAL!
Sunday, Dec. 3 Through Thursday, Dec. 7

Sunday Services
Bible Study 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Nursery Provided at Each Service

Daily Services 
12 Noon 
7:30 p.m.

CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

900 f . 23rd St. 665-5114

Winter Special NOW 30% OFF!
or 10 FREE Storm Windows

G u a r a n t e e  B u i l d e r s —  Dealers for Mastic Vinyl and U .S . Steel Siding

T H E  P E R F E C T  
S I D I N G .

SOLID VINYL BY MASTIC.
R muffln 
•utsfflt
Mises

if 4ms 
M( ittraci 
li|irtiHn|ar 

conduct 
ikctricilr

R4ms 
iwl absorb 
or retain 
moisture

H provides 
peater 

msutalion 
than metal 

siëni (Ñ.8% 
irteter Kcord 

inftoMTM 
tast C177).

A

WE ALSO S P E O A U n  IN 
ROOnNG 
REMODEUNG 
STORM WINDOWS 
STORM DOORS 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
PATIO COVERS 
PEST-FREE PATH) 

ENaOSURES 1

For FREE Estimates and FREE Demonstration Call 
’ John Morris 669-2012 or Send him a card at 718 
S. Cuyler, Pampa 79065

United States Steel
SUPER STEEL SIDING

This great new aiding w ill make your home the talk of the 
neighborhood. Tough, strong and boautiful. And it stays thert 
w ay-cloans up bright and frosh with just a garden hoso. 
M o^  by United States Stool.

■'1

Rnever
Mitëi

H’ttobd 
cotar dear

RctaMt
cisdp

Tw CM even 
oMtlrani 
abrastan

R'tad
-M - . i . , .ITWCOT wf
saR spraji 

or rndwlriil 
pdMinla

R .M l
ihort mnn. 
Kars or 
Kratchn

Moicsoid«MdddH|Bffl**oiDurM)fi;,Meii- 
clusiw coopiNsd devdoped by Mastk Corporaliofl to live
superior pafommee. eiid cosdy miiRiewice and keep 
houKbeauWidlorytirs

'V  MdlwrM /

FHA FINANCING
Local References Furnished 
Upon Request

Call U s-O r Come By!

Nanto ............................................................................... ...................

Address ..............................................................................................

Telephone .........................................................................................
Please have representative contact me ah

* .

................................................M Y In t e r e s t  M E :
0  Siding 0 $term deers or windows
() Imulation () Roofing '  () Remodeling

s.
GUARANTEE B U lip S  & SUPPLY,  (0 .
C w le r ’ g g > h n M o frÍ8 669-2011^

r - .> -
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Weekly oil report
HOUSTON (AP) -  Ed 

McGhee says the outlook for 
1979 domestic oil and gas drill
ing operations offers both good 
and bad news

McGhee, executive vice presi
dent of the International Asso
ciation of Drilling Contractors, 
said a five percent increase is 
indicated for the number of ac
tive rotary drilling rigs the in
dustry will require next year 

But the bad news, he adds, is 
the rig supply promises to out
grow demand.

“If so. the statistical employ
ment rate would fall 7 percent 
below this year." he said 

McGhee added that while 
both well completions and total 
footage drilled are expected to 
rise in 1979 the gains will not 
match the rig activity increase 
on a percentage point basis 

The reason, he explained, is 
the average 1979 well will be 
slightly deeper than the 1978

■ m -

4 >

Consumers fìnd 
higher food prices

From the dairj section to the 
shelves containing paper prod
ucts. consumers found higher 
prices at the supermarket last 
month, according to an Associ
ated Press marketbasket sur
vey which shows that the fami
ly grocery bill has risen more 
than 8 percent since Jan I 

There was one bright spot for 
shoppers, however The .Novem
ber boost — two-tentbs of a 
percent — was the smallest 
monthly increase this year 

The AP drew up a random 
list of 15 commonly purchased 
food and nonfood items, check
ed the price at one super
market in each of 13 cities on 
March 1. 1973 and has rech
ecked on or about the start of 
each succeeding month One 
Item, chocolate chip cookies, 
was dropped from the list at 
the end of .November 1977 be
cause the manufacturer dis
continued the package size used 
in the survey 

Among the latest findings
— Whether you found good Or

bad news at the grocery de
pended. to some degree at
¡east, on where you live The 
marketbasket bill increased at 
the checklist store in six cities 
during November and de
creased in six. It was un
changed in the I3th city The
average increase was 2.5 per
cent. the average decrease. 2 
percent

— On an overall basis, the 
marketbasket bill at the check
list store went up two-tenths of 
a percent last month Ihat 
compared to a 1 7 percent boost 
in October

— Comparing pnces today

with those at the start of the 
year, the AP found that the 
marketbasket bill had in
creased at the checklist store in 
every city, rising an average of 
8 4 percent

— .November’s increases 
came on staple items TTie 
price of orange juice went up 
at the checklist store in eight 
cities; eggs were up in 10 
cities: paper towels and butter 
in seven cities Increases gen
erally reflect price boosts by 
manufacturers

— There was no clear trend 
in meat prices last month 
Chopped chuck was up at the 
checklist store in four cities 
and dowTi in four: pork chops 
were up in four cities and down 
in six.

No attempt was made to 
weight the AP survey results 
according to population density 
or in terms of what percent of 
a family's actual grocery out
lay each item represents The 
day of the week on which the 
check was made varied depend
ing on the month Standard 
brands and sizes were used 
when available The AP did not 
try to compare actual prices 
from city to city The only com
parisons were made in terms of 
percentages of increase or de
crease

The items on the AP check
list were: chopped chuck, cen
ter cut pork chops, frozen or
ange juice concentrate, coffee, 
paper towels, butter. Grade-A 
medium white eggs, creamy 
peanut butter, laundry deter
gent. fabric softener, tomato 
sauce, milk, frankfurters and 
granulated sugar The cities

What’s up in reading
The average American 

reads 'or 47 minutes a day. 
says a Census Bureau 
report Here’8 how citizens 
of nine other countries 
compare in the minutes 
they spend daily perusing 
the printed word:
Belgium - 4(
Czechoslovakia 49
France 30
West Germany 28
Hungary 38
Peru 31 ■
Poland 49

U.S.S.R. 52
Yugoslavia 42

The study notes that U.S. 
college graduates spend an 
a v e r s e  of 57 minutes a day 
reading. Americans with 
high school educations 
read for 48 minutes and 
those w hose schooling 
s topped  at elem en tary  
school read for 42 minutes 
daily.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE 

ASSN. I

Costume Jewelry

W holesaler Liquidating All 
Stock at Less Than Retail Stores 
Buy For!

.$5.00-$10.00-$I5.00
hern For Only

V *  i i !

25 ‘ * 5 0 ‘ * $ 1 .
I 1GREAT FOR GIFTSI 

•  Scarfs
•  Rings •  Necklaces
#  Earrings #  Bracelet

O And Many, Many Other

•  STARTS SUNDAY, DEC. 3rd.
•  CONTINUES THROUGH DECEMBER

-4. CHK JEWELRY CO.
7IB S. Cwyler 609-32B«

checked were Albuquerque. 
N M . Atlanta. Ga . Boston. Chi
cago. Dallas. Detroit. Los An
geles. Miami. New York. Phila
delphia. Providence. Salt Lake 
City and Seattle.

eoKH JN
^)M '0 IW I0AO, OU£ Of THf 
woeips MOST ACiuKATE ÍAIOT6 
WITH A f'ttrrO!.. ^  COOLO HIT 

1HIH o r  A fTAVINO CARP
AT 9 0  F E E T /the MVSIZAI, 
’AWVie a tT  lOuK " WAS ABOUT 
HER UIFE ;  -

L ^ o n A y ' 5  C O N I
FCre CSiACK faSTDl SHOT iS
SrECiAuis-T s  khhkply  p y e« ; a 
WeMPEIZ Of the u.$ army's- 
MAPK4MANSMir TEAM,WHO wow 
TWO 60LP MBPfkLS at Twe
CHAMPOWSHIP OF THE AMtRlCA  ̂
IN MEXICO CITY .'

a n d r a
Savin g s 
C enter

2211 Perryton P kw y.

PRESCRIPTIONS

PHARMACY
FAMILY RECORDS MAINTAINED 

(AUTOMATICALLY BY COMPUTER
OPEN

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Daily 
Closed Sunday 

•
Emergency Phone Numbers

Dean Copeland 
665-2698

Butch Lair Fred Tinsley, Jr. 
669-7086 665-6248

•  Medico id Fteicrigtiens Wekeme 
9  We Serve NwnMg Heme Patienta
•  R.C.S. Cord holders Wekeme
•  SAVINGS ON AU FRESCRVnONS

Clairol
Long &  Silky

Conditioner w

.1

Men's Honkerchiefs
Permanonf, Rrett, No Ironing 

LoufMlor Beautifully 
6S%  cotton, 35%  Kodel Pofyester

3 in pkg. 
Reg. $1.09

TÎ , ̂

average and each job will 
therefore require correspond
ingly more time.

Most phases of 1978 domestic 
oil and gas drilling operations 
will set 21-year highs 

From January through Octo
ber. the industry had a weekly 
average of 2.247 rotary drilling 
rigs at work, the highest level 
since a 2.429 average was 
recorded in 1957 

The final 1978 average should 
be even higher The November 
weekly averages ran as high as 
2.374 and dropped no lower 
than 2.325

W ell c o m p le tio n s  for 
January-October averaged 3.894 
a month, the highest since a 
I%l average of 3.914 

Total footage drilled in each 
of the first 10 months of the 
year averaged 18.496.000 feet, 
the highest monthly rate since 
a 1957 average of 18.590.000 
feet

McGhee said possible trouble 
looms for I97S despite the in
dicated increased activity. _  

“The year may get off to a 
poor start." he said 

"Some observers predict 
more U.S. rigs will be idled 
during the first quarter than at 
any time since 1976. The level 
of activity, while not sinking 
nearly so low as three years 
ago. will be hard put to main
tain the hectic pace of I978's 
fourth quarter ”

McGhee said few drilling con
tractors express suprise at such 
a prospect, contending that 
first quarter slumps have been 
historic for the industry

"The past two years, they 
say. have proved exceptions in 
that no first quarter slump de
veloped," he said "An accumu
lated backlog of undrilled wells 
sustained rig employment near 
100 percent throughout all of 
1977 and 1978 "

Colligan reverse osmosis 
drinking water system 
controls contaminants!
MOT LIKE SOFTENINO OR SUmE 
FllTtATK>N-Aqua-CJ*«r givGt you 
3>woy lyftMm, including rovtreo 
OBmoBiS, thot Bubstontiolly ro- 
mevos cKlorin* toBt«s and  
odori^-plus mony undGiif' 
oblo ImpuriHoi.

NO BOniESI COSTS 
LESS FER OALLONI 
You got up to 150 
gollons of frofth, doti- 
ciout Aquo-Cloor wO' 
tor, on top—for drink
ing, cooking, all ubos.
Non-oloctric connoc-̂  
tion; oporotoi fram 
houBobold w ottr 
protiuro.

w a M K W N i i r
314 S. Starkweather 

Rhone 665-5729

G o u r m e t  P iz z a s

2131 Perryton 
Pkwy.

New
andOdicioiis!

If you like lots of goodies 
on your pizza, our Gcxjrmet Pizzas 

are especially for ycxi.

P i z z a  J U M i .
“IW vc got a feding yoiA« gonna like ut.’e

665-8491

Monday —  Tuesday
Recommended
by physicians
/ --------------- .................. ■\

? = ...........

Stresstabs
r E . c v  6 0 0
STRESS
FORMULA
VITAMINS

Stresstabs
’x:'" BOO
►OHMULA Î
vitamins • i r n n

A touch of
womanhood
ina
stress formula 
vitamin 

$ J 9 9

Ïin Health & Beauty Debt
iidren's G ift Sets

25% OFF
f flAkimnienlAly

SAFE
(0 piop«4hnl

/

Scott's
LIQUID 
GOLD

Wood Cleaner, Preservative

Glass Plus
Glass, Appliance and 

cabinet cleaner

AOOOilfANfll
CPRfSfRWTIH
PrritaN In IlfM* VVOdiJt

Vaseline
Intensive Core 

Lotion
IS  Ot.

fununvNCTH
I

FOR
r a o n u M
HANDS

Concentrated

FLEX
Shampoo

$ 1 4 7
16 Oz. Tube R

Vanish Refill

5 9 ‘

Ladies'
A N K LE HI'S
The Little StcKking for 

Pants, Fashion

M EN 'S  W ORK SOCKS
» >

Full Cushioned, Lined i( 
Comfortable, Absorbent, Long wearing 
75% Cotton, 25%  Nylon

3 pairs in package 
Reg. $2.69
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andra
Savings 
Center

Monday—Tuesday

2211 Perryton Pkw y.

O p en  19 A .M . to 9  P.M . 
M onday Throuqh S a tu rd ay

V '

LiddéSpidcle
HE GREEN M ACHINE

$2599Tlw ultimate in low-slung styling and performance—with its low 
center of gravity, mag wheels and stick shift steering the Green 
Machine is a MMn Machine.

B A R  BELL SET
By Tomy 
Reg. $9.99

110 Lb $2999

DIGITAL BLIP G A M E
$g49

t

A little better way to help you n e ry  day.
Handiest griddle ever! Compact, easy to store or 
keep bn the countertop ready to use morning 
through night. Quick and easy breakfast for one or 
two. Grilled sandwiches on the double. Steaks, 
chops. Hot party snacks. Presto* hard surface in
side and out for nonstick cooking and no-scour- 
cleanups. Built-in grease tray catches drippings; 
em pties easily. Presto* Control M aster* heat con
trol for accurate, automatic cooking from warm 
to 400 degrees, and for easy submersible clean
ups in sink or dishwasher.

■ 8Vi X 10V4 inch cooking surface, ideal size for one 
serving or more

■ Compact, handy to  store and use anytime
■ Presto* hard surface insideand out for nonstick 

cooking, oo-scour cleanups
■ Built-in grease tray catches drippings; empties 

easily
■ Dependable, detachable Presto* Control Mas

ter* heat control for fully automatic cooking 
and submersible cleanups

■ Accurate tem perature selection from warm to 
400 degrees

Ì  '

Stern
UR JACKET U N D S C A P E  TRUCK A N D  LOADER Reg.

$22.49

No. 1971 Reg.
$8.49

■ ^  •

Similar to lllutltalion

Super Lectric Automatic
Portable Electric Heater
No. 627

I Fan Forced, Instant Heat 
I Cool Case 
I Tip-Over Switch

$19” T O N K A  GRADER
TROUB LE LIG H T

$049
No. 2510 

Reg. $9.49

15 Foot Orange Wire 
No. 3645

'ItUBaiDW
$ 1 95’

$16.49 I  Mm
• Take your friend Rub-A-Dub DoHy for a 

bath
• Splash her, scrub her, soak her or 

dunk her . It's OK because 
Rub-A-CXib Dolly Is water tight.

• She's 17" tall with moveable wmsarxl 
legs and has rooted hair

k* RtJb-A-Dub DoHy Is as much fun out of 
*  water as she Is in the water

aM. SBWide
S  gSrtiiSd

National Tinsel

SPARKLE G A R U N D
M 6 Yards by 2 Inches . ^  1  A Q  

Reg. $2.19 ^  1

ORNAMENT HANGERS

1/2 OFF

NOPELiGD
L 3 d y b u g *S a b n
. . . t r u l y  t h e  a l l - i n - o n e  

B e a u t y  S a l o n

Perfect Grooming Package

NO. 2585 

Tonka Hydraulic

DU M P TRUCK
Reg. $11.49

Wear-Ever
Electric Super-Shooter

COOKIE, CANAPE & 
CANDY MAKER

M6”Reg.
19.89

Reg. 
M 4 .9 9  ‘

$2399 NO. 6065
Triple Action Front Wheel;
Pedal Forward for Speed
Pedal Back to Stop
Rest Your Feet on Pedals to Coast

M o n  Big Wheel
Champion Cycle

Reg. $27.99 Advance Imports 
Miniature

BULB TESTER!
Reg. $5.29

,.1.1

W'-

Remington Soft Touch

R A ZO R
Reg?

$35.99 $30”
Northern Skin Cleonser

FRESH BRUSH

M an  Big Wheel
u n u  CYCLE

>

With All the Big Wheel 
Safety Features Included, 
This Trkyele Is a Winner

Reg.
$17.59
j»

. NO. 5020

ALL CANISTER SETS

1

Reg. $12.49 
Cordless

Kodok
Big Flash 608
OLM ERA
OUTFIT
Reg. $49.99

Sylvania 
Blue Dot

FLASH
BULBS
M3 endM3B 
Reg. $3.S9

Entire Stock

M EN 'S
BELTS

p

KODAK Big Ffeah 
608 Camara Omfk

■M

C' - V -

-MiJ
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In Alaskan skies

Bold pilots increase fatalities
EDITOR S NOTE -  TTier* 

are many bold pilots; but no 
old, bold pilots,” is the 
saying in Alaska, where 
Hying is rommonplace and 
the skies often get crowded. 
Some officials believe pilots 
better take that to heart to 
stop a soaring fatality rate.

ByMARYLENZ 
Associated Press Writer 

E L M E N D O R F  A IR 
FORCE BASE. Alaska (AP) 
— To Alaskans, getting into 
the cockpit of a light plane 
doesn t differ much from 
getting behind the wheel of a 
p ickup  truck  But the 
difference can be deadly 

During the late summer 
and fall. Alaska averaged 
almost a death a day in 
aviation accidents, and more 
than a dozen persons were 
missing in the wilderness *

A map of Alaska at the El- 
mendorf Air Force Base 
Rescue Center is littered

with red pins marking the 
location of wreckage of 1,370 
planes yet to be salvaged

R escue o ffic ia ls  and 
o f ic iá is  of the Federal 
Aviation Administration and 
the National Transportation 
Safety Board say they arc 
unable to explain the state s 
high crash rate. Flying here, 
they say, is not much more 
hazardous than flying in 
other mountainous or snowy 
states

What is different is that 
flying IS a major means of 
transportation You either 
go in a dogsled or a little 
airplane or you just don't 
go, " says Eugene C Morris. 
FA A accident coordinator

One in 40 Alaskans has a 
p ilo t's license compared 
with one in 300 in the rest of 
the United States. According 
to the FAA, 104 people died in 
Alaska plane crashes in the 
period from Oct 30. 1977 to 
Oct 30. 1978. a 19 percent

increase over the previous 
year And while investi
gators say they can make no 
im m ed ia te  com parison 
between Alaska and the 
lower 48 states, they say the 
raleh"reis higher 

On sunny days, light 
planes fill the skies over 
Anchorage like a mosquito 
swarm There are 15 airports 
in a ten-mile radius Three 
military bases. Anchorage 
International Airport, and a 
small airport at I>ake Hood 
together conduct a million 
flight operations a year 

"You develop a lazy 
attitude because Hying is so 
commonplace, " says Paul 
Davis, a weekend pilot who 
broke his back in a plane 
crash two years ago "Itgets 
to be like getting into your 
airplane is like getting into 
the family car and you start 
treating it that w ay"

Five men from Wisconsin 
w e r e  k i l l e d  i n

mid-September Bob Mills of 
.Mio. Mich disappeared after 
leaving Anchorage Sept 10 
in a Ces.sna 185 The body of 
his hunting partner. Edwin 
Gascho of Fairview Mich 
was found in the frigid 
waters of Cook Inlet

Time and time again we 
see the same mistakes being 
made," says Maj Rod Dus- 
chene of the rescue center 
here "Weather isn't taken 
into consideration The pilot 
doesn't file a Right plan or he 
deviates from it and you 
don't even know where to 
start looking '

Searches are dicey even 
when searchers know where 
to look House Majority 
Leader Hale Boggs and Rep. 
N ick Begich of Alaska 
disappeared on a routine 
flight from Anchorage to 
Juneau in 1972 A 39-day 
search over 325.000 miles 
failed to turn up a trace 

Duschene says Alaskans

have an independent streak 
and would rebel at extra 
courses some suggest for 
Alaskan pilots The FAA has 
a voluntary program

The Alaska Travel Air 
Carriers Association, which 
represen ts more than 70 
carriers including charlec 
and air taxi services, says 
the FAA has failed its air 
s a fe ty  responsib ilities 
Executive Director Jim 
Dodson says the FAA. not 
the Alaska Transportation 
C om m ission , ought to 
suspend licenses of local 
carriers for violations.

The commission brieHy 
suspended the license of a 
com pany  called Alaska 
Travel Air after survivors of 
a crash testified the flight 
w as unsafe The pilot died a 
m o n th  la te r  with the 
Wisconsin hunters It was 
the first time an air taxi 
certificate was suspended 
for safety reasons in Alaska

ilTIZENS BANK
,Ä  T R U S T  CO M PA N Y

300 W. Kingsmill Member
Pampa, Texas F.D.I.C.

T c B f IR S T  n a t i o n a l  b a n k  n  P A M P A
0 6  6 6 5 -8 4 2 1  • P O  B O X  781 • P A M P A . T E X A S  7 9 0 6 5

NEW  B AN K IN G  HOURS
Effective January 4, 1979, our new 
banking hours will be as follows!

Monday—9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Tuesday—9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Wednesday—9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Thursday—9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Friday—9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Drive-in teller windows open for your convenience 
Monday through Friday--9:00 a.m . to 6:00 p.m. 

24 Hour Night Depository also available.

Names in 
the news

NEW YORK (AP) -  CBS 
Records doesn't rhyme with Si
mon.

So contends singer-songwriter 
Paul Simon who moved Thurs
day to break his contract with 
the record company, alleging 
CBS is trying to destroy his ca
reer because he wants to move 
to Warner Brothers.

Simon said his new contract 
with Warner Brothers does not 
take effect until he completes a 
fourth album for CBS

But. he alleges CBS plans to 
reject the final album, regard
less of its quality, and keep 
him bound to them

mm
! NORTHERN OR KLEENEX 

200 2 PLY

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  "I 
was like a wife to Lee." says 
the plaintiff A case to deter
mine just how wifely Michelle 
Trióla was to actor Lee Marvin 
in the six years they lived to- 

: gether is looking for a court
room.

The trial on Miss Triola's 
claims to II minion in alimony 
has been delayed because of a 
clogged court calender Attor
neys in the case have been giv
en "beepers." portable paging 
devices, for instant notification 
when a courtroom becomes 
available Ihe  case will prob
ably be called dose to Christ
mas. said Superior Court Judge 
Richard Schauer Thursday 

The case is expected to estab
lish ground rules throughout 
the nation for divorce without 
marriage The couple was nev
er married, and the actor has 
since married another woman 

The trial involves an oral 
agreement to share the pro
ceeds of Marvin's career

BOSTON (AP) — Boston 
Pops conductor Arthur Fiedler 
is resting in stable condition to
day at Tufts-New England Med
ical Center where he was re
ported suffering from exhaus
tion

The SS-year^old. white-haired 
Fiedler was forced to cancel an 
appearance Thursday at the 
lighting of a giant Christinas 
tree in Boston after he was ho- 
pitalized the day before 

"He's doing well." said hospi
tal spokeswoman Joan Mittel- 
man

Symphony spokesman P der 
Gelb said Fiedler still plans to 
direct the Popsduring a nation
ally televised tribute to him on 
his Mth bolhday Dec. 17. Gelb 
said Fiedler was expected to 
start rehearsing the orchestra, 
composed mostly of members 
of the Boston Symphony. Dec 9 
for a Christmas-New Year's 
Eve scries of concerts 

Fiedler has conducted the 
Pops since 1130

KANSAS CITY, Mo (AP) -  
Former First Lady Bess Tru
man is exercistng with the aid 
of a walker as she recuperates 
al Research Hospital where she 
was admitted Nov 20 for treat
ment of high Mood pressure 
and stomach pains 

Mrs. Thanan. 13. walked in 
her room for a short time 
Thursday. She has been de
scribed as very weak, but in 
satisfactory condition

THE HAGITE. Netherlands 
(API — Former U S Secretary 
of S u te  Henry Kissinger has 
arrived in the The Hague from 
Paris and plans to leave for 
London on Monday as he con- 
tim ics^is l':urapean toar 

KiMti«er landed here Ihors- 
day and met wHh Dutch For- 

Miniaier Chhaloph Van 
der Kiaauw
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Shop Pampa

Thank You!
We wish to take this opportunity to thank 
our friends and customers of the Pampa 
and Top O' Texas area for their friendship 
and patronage through the years.

We are proud of our affiliation with the 
Pampa Independent School District, and 
Clamdon College.

Cecil and Barbara Kerbo, of Tulia, Texas, 
have purchased Pampa College of Hair 
Dressing effective Friday, Dec. 1, 1978.

Mr. Kerbo is a member of Lone Star Styles 
Committee of Texas. Both Cecil and Bar 
bara are licensed hair dressers. We wish 
them well.

Louise and Loel D. Box

Pompo College of Hoir Dressing
613 N. Hobart 665-3521

For watching people

D allas as g o o d  as an y
BySOLLSUSSMAN 
Asiodalcr) Press Writer

DENTON. Texas (AP) -  
As far as places to people- 
w a tc h  a re  concerned, 
anthropologist Larry Naylor 
doesn't see a whole lot of 
d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  
dow n tow n  D allas and 
primitive New Guinea 

“ It's just as easy for an 
anthropologist to do his 
research in downtown Dallas 
as it was to go to the 
h i g h l a n d s  of New 
Guinea and as significant." 
said Naylor

For the moment, however, 
the diminutive professor will 
be sticking close to the wilds 
of North Texas S ta te  
University where he has 
been given the task of 
augm enting the anthro
pology program 

Naylor, a prematurely- 
gray 38. is f re ^  in from a 
fo u r-y ea r stin t a t the 
University of Alaska at 
Fairbanks Although Texas 
is new to him. Texans are 
familiar because so many 
moved north to work on the 
Alaskan pipeline 

Naylor said re cntment

a g a in s t Texans was so 
strong he had to put away his 
12-year-old pointy toe boots 
to avoid catching some of the 
hostility

One Alaskan bumper 
sticker read; "Happiness is 
10.000 Texans going home 
with an Okie under each 
arm  "

"There was a reaction 
against outsiders." said the 
professor, a specialist in 
cultural change "Texans 
kind of got the focus of the 
whole thing Pointy toes are 
easy to see

"You could focus on the ■ 
po inty  toe boot, which 
became a focus I guess for 
the frustration the local 
Alaskans were feeling at the 
tim e"

Oil was changing Alaska 
Naylor said the government 
commonly calls for environ
mental studies when change 
is expected, but human 
studies are often overlooked

“We don't really talk about 
w h a t  h a p p e n s  to  
people Animals don't talk 
back to you Archaeological 
sites don't talk back to you. 
People do "

About 75.000 of Alaska's 
400.000 residents are natives 
Many still live in traditional 
communities Each village 
has its own set of customs, 
making it difficult to predict 
native Alaskans' reactions 
as a whole.

“ He's got one of his feet 
planted very firmly in a sub
sistence economy." said 
Naylor

One project the professor 
became involved in was to 
find out how native Alaskans 
would react to a giant gas 
pipeline built parallel to the 
T ran sA lask a  Highway, 
w here a small pipeline 
already runs

“ I'm not what you call an 
arm chair anthropologist. 
Naylor said “We went to 
e v e r y  o n e  of th o se  
communities "

He said  the pipeline 
com pany this time was 
" t ry in g  to plan ahead 
instead of react to." The 
discovery was that natives 
living nearby were used to 
the  modern technology 
" T h e y ’ve had time to 
ad ju st"_________________

N a y l o r  s a i d  
conservationists in the lower 
48 states have raised many 

,q f th e  en v ironm en ta l 
objections to Alaskan devel
opment plans

"People down here don’t 
really know what 's going on 
there." he said "I would say 
that the Alaskan is better 
able to deal with it than 
somebody in Washington I 
d o n 't believe that the 
Alaskan wants to rape his 
land He's not going to 
destroy it “

The professor said there 
a r e  no alternatives to 
exp lo itin g  the mineral 
wealth tf the nation's largest 
state

"Who the heck would set 
up any industry in Point 
Barrow — outside of oil and 
gas? I think you're going to 
see more pipelines up there 
I think the impact is that 
Alaska will never be the 
same

" W ill it change so 
dramatically that we can't 
distinguish it from all the 
rest of the places in the 
world? No."__________

PAMPA NEWS Dewmkw 8, im  9

Economic
storm
brewing
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (API -  There’s 
a winter storm coming, the eco
nomic seers are saying, but a 
lot of Americans don't believe 
them They look to the sky and 
find it bright: and so. they ask. 
why come indoors’

Housing starts will tumble, 
the forecasters say But starts 
in October continued to run 
above 2 million for the eighth 
month in a row

The consumer will get wor 
ried and cut spending But the 
amount of new credit extended 
nasn't slowed to any great ex
tent In September, consumers 
borrowed $22.51 billion, almost 
the same as a month earlier

Personal incomes will soon 
fall, they say Income, mean
while. reached $1.76 trillion, a 
record-high. Industrial produc
tion will decline, says the 
gloomy forecast But in October
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it rose to an all-time high 
The slow weakening of the 

economy is bound to appear in 
surveys of purchasing agents 
Or so the forecasts indicate 
But one recent survey found 
the economy " pumping iron." 
and "putting on more muscle “ 

Another release this week 
by the National Association of 
Purchasing Management, sug
gested that recession fears 
were exaggerated 

‘ If there.is a recession in 
1979 it will be light, short and 
over by 1990.“ said E.F An
drews. chairman of the survey 
committee and a vice president 
of Allegheny Ludlum In
dustries

As the economy deteriorates, 
it is said, the jobless rate will . 
rise But in October the rate 
fell, to S.8 percent of the civil
ian labor force, and total em
ployment rose to a record high 
of M.2 million

The help-wanted advertising 
index, maintained by the Con
ference Board, also has showed 
strength lately, indicating that 
employers are still laying plans 
for expansion

“What's up?” you might ask 
And the answer is that the 
economy is up. and it appears 
strong enough to r e n ^  in phis 
territory for many weeks to 
come, forecasts notwithstand
ing

Already it has forced'some 
analysts to push beck the tim-' 
ing of recession's onset And 
others too are likely to do so. 
or find themselves holding an 
umbrella while the sun contin
ues to shine.

But none are recanting Like 
other doomsday prophets, they 
declare that the nation's time 
of reckoning is coming, even if 
not on schedule. Hiere will be a 
recession, they say. And their 
number is growing.

Ominously, many say that 
the longer the recession is de
layed . the worse it will be.

I Don't be dazzled by the current 
bright weather, they say.

Henry Kaufman, of Salomon 
I Brothers, an authority on inter

est rates — who incidentally 
' expects them to continue rising 
I into the middle of the year — 

probably expresses the current 
mood of forecasters 

I The timing of the oncoming 
downturn, he suggested in a  re
cent address, has probably 
been poor It will come. Iw 

I says, but probably later in 1979

I than indicated 1^ many fore
casts now in print.

I l  Washington 
^1 briefs

■  WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two

I Washington contractors are 
a w a i t i n g  sentencing after 
pleading guilty to defrauding

■ the government of $1.9 miUion 
through contracts awarded by 
the scandal-plagued General

■ Services Administration.
Pleading guilty to fraud 

charges Thursday were Car-

I men O'Connor of Levcon Con
struction Co. and John P. Ru- 
dell of Tuxedo Contractors Inc

■ Federal prosecutors said the 
contractors overcharged the

I goveriiment for paiirting and 
maintenance work and then 
paid kickbacks to GSA employ- 

_  ees who awarded the contracts. 
I  The two contractors could re- 
I  ceive up to five years in prison

I and a maxirpum $10.000 fine 
No date for sentencing was set.

_  WASHINGTON (AP) -  Abor- 
I  tkm and gay rights couM be- 
M  come hot topics at next week's

■ Democratic miniconvention m
Memphis despite efforts by the 

party 's resolutions committee 
to sidestep such sensitive top
ics.

Dissident liberals say they 
will fight for a broader dis
cussion of issues through peti
tion campaigns and street dem
onstrations. if necessary Reso
lutions approved by the com
mittee Thursday included a 
general endorsement of in
creased civil rights, backing for 
the Equal Rights Amendment 
and support for a new Depart
ment of Education.

WASHINGTON lAPl ^  A 
yellow dye agent used by the 
military as a smokescreen and 
signal smoke causes cancer in 
male mice, the National Cancer 
Institute says. However, the 
dye was not found to cause can
cer in m is or female mice.

The institute's report Thurs
day said te as  with a dyestuff 
called C.l. vat yellow 4 Oiows 
that it caused lymph system tu
mors in male mice w h n  g iv n  
In feed during a lO$-waek trial.
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Before becoming nun

Sister Elizabeth never had a drink
EDITOR'S NOTE -  Sister 

E liubetli had aever had a 
driak whea she became a 
ana. Thbly-fow years later, 
she's a recovering alcoholic. 
For alcoholism amoag auas 
is a subject tha t's  just 
becoming recognized as a 
problem.

By KAY BARTLETT 
AP Newsleatures Writer

NEW YORK (A P )-S iste r 
Elizabeth joined the convent 
when she was 17. just out of 
high school She'd never had 
a social drink in her life 

That was 34 years ago To
day. she 's a recovering 
alcoholic, whose last drink 
was Nov 11, 1974. a precise 
m a r k e r  th a t  only an 
alcoholic would keep 

Like cancer, diabetes or 
heart trouble, convent walls 
can't keep out her disease 
It's one society has trouble

recognizing as a disease and 
b e c o m e s  e v e n  m ore  
u n r e c o g n iz a b le  when 
accompanied by a religious 
habit, good trorks and a 
M o th e r  S u p e rio r  who 
believes prayer will make it 
go away

Her case isn't unusual Ex
perts say the alcoholism rate 
among nuns is about the 
same as in the public at 
large The Nation. .! Council 
on Alcoholism estimates one 
of nine people who drink are 
alcoholics.

Sister Elizabeth (not her 
real name) began drinking 
in 1959 She was in her mid
thirties at the time and had 
been  tra n s fe rre d  to a 
convent where liquor was 
read ily  accessible — in 
m any convents, liquor is 
a v a i l a b l e  fo r so c ia l
occasions

It was a time when Sister

Elizabeth had a lot of pres
sures; family illnesses, ai 
a lco h o lic  b ro th er and 
eventually , her parents 
deaths

“ I began to use all the in 
c i d e n t s  a r o u n d  me 
Strangely, 1 could recognize 
my brother's alcoholism but 
not mine." she says. She 
couldn't even stand the taste 
of alcohol. She mixed Scotch 
with milk and ice cubes to 
get it down—even at the end 
of her drinking period when 
she would drink as much as 
two quarts a day if she could 
get it.

"I would sometimes get 
sick while 1 was drinking and 
I would throw up. but I 
wouldn't stop drinking. I'd 
ju s t wait and then start 
again and get sick again "

Most of this time, she was 
a productive member of her 
order, teaching every day

"I was a good teacher, too." 
she says. "I had tremendous 
rapport with the children. I 
never struckachild."

She would usually s ta r t ! 
drinking at 3 p.m. At dinner 
s h e  w o u ld  r e m a i n '  
w ithdraw n . If someone 
suggested she had alcohol on 
her breath, she would nastily 
deny it. Other sisters pointed 
out that dinner was supposed 
to be a social occasion.

"The Irish have a wit and I 
could use it to cut them down 
and I did I was a nasty per
son."

She was based both in New 
York City and in small towns 
during this time. “ I would 
walk into the only liquor 
sto re  in one town, habit 
flowing, and buy the Scotch. 
He never raised an eyebrow. 
He was just glad for the 
business. Maybe he thought I 
was buying for the order."

Sister Elizabeth was left 
some money by her father. It 
was intended for vacations 
I t w as used for daily 
vacations into oblivion.

An uncle also mailed her 
bottles. "My aunt didn't 
approve so when I would 
write back I would say the 
statues had arrived safely "

Some problems, how do 
you get rid of a closet full of 
bottles without arousing 
suspicion? In the small town, 
she knew the garbage man 
came precisely at 11 every 
Saturday.

"I w(Mld clean my room 
Saturday morning and wait 
until I saw him coming and 
run put with them." she 
says. In New York, she 
would tuck a few under her 
habit and chuck them into 
garbage containers. Once 
she packed a suitcase full 
an d  walked out of the

convent.
In reflection, she says she 

manipulated the world.
"I won a two-year scholar

ship and managed to get put 
in  c h a r g e  of s o c ia l 
activities." she says. “After 
the parties would be over, a 
Jesuit and I would sit there 
and talk and drink nrare 
Scotch. It's very fumy to see 
a sister drink It's cute. I 
performed for them."

She did the same with 
some lay teachers She was 
out of the habit and they 
would have a few drinks 
together after the day's 
classes.

“ It sort of sanctioned it for 
them, too." she says. "They 
had the feeling that if a sister 
.could do it. they could do it, 
too."

There were warning signs, 
none heeded. "My brother 
used to take me on vacations

with him and he started to 
tease me, telling me the 
booze was starting to cost 
more than anything else."

' Another member of the 
order tried to talk to her. 
“ She was expressing her 
ilove and I saw it as a 
threat." A psychiatrist tried 
to reach her " I  cut her out of 
my life, too."

In 1999. Sister Elizabeth 
attempted suicide. “The hell 
of alcoholism was so bad that 
suic'de looked good." she 
says. She spent a year in an 
institution. "The doctors 
isked me if I drank and I 
admitted I did aixl told them 
how much. They didn't see it 
as a problem arid neither did 
I "

She went back to drinking. 
Nobody wants to know that a 
nun is an alcoholic People 
wonder how much they are 
damning their Church, their

way of life, if they bring it 
in to  th e  open S iste r 
Elizabeth talked about her 
troubles for one reason "I 

'wanted to tell my story so 
that maybe some other nun 
‘would sneak the newspaper 
up to her room and read it. 
And then get help "

The problem is recogized 
m ore widely now Sister 
M a u r i c e  D o o d y . a 
Dominican and a recovering 
alcoholic, runs the Office of 
New Directions in New York. 
She's trying to tell others 
among the 190,000 nuns in the 
United States that they can 
and must get help.

"This is a very democratic 
illness." says Sister Doody. 
“The vow of poverty doesn't 
stand in the way of any other 
illness. Why should it stand 
in the way of alcoholism?"

Ooning 
no longer 
fiction

EDITOR'S NOTE -  Ctoakig 
Is no linger sdcnce fiction. 
There are scientists who say 
that wltitia a year sr two, 
they'll try to clone mammals 
for the first time. Mce will be 
firsL then ... who knows?

By DANIEL Q. HANEY 
Associated Press Writer

WORCESTEa Mass (AP) -  
In a year or two. scientists will 
croucb O' er microscopes and 
delicately rearrange the insides 
of single living cells. If they do 
it exactly r i ^ .  a mouse will 
give birth to the world's first 
litter of mammal clones

The nondescript little squea
kers — identical in every pos
sible way — will be living, 
squirming proof of scientists' 
ability to tinker with creation 
For the mice will be the high
est beings ever produced by 
cloning, a sexless engineering 
that replaces the genetic free- 
for-all that has always been na
ture 's way.

At Worcester Polytechnic In
stitute'ancT Yale, scientists are 
unraveling the last secrets of 
this test tube form of reproduc
tion. Their First goal is to build 
a better mouse And someday 
their work may lead to a  better 
pig or cow or even, in one nov
el vision of the future, a human 
being with spare parts

Cloning is the creation of an 
animal's perfect twin Scien
tists take a single cell from 
anywhere in the animal's body 
and ust it to make a baby copy 
exactly the same down to the 
last gene Until now. the high
est animal ever cloned has 
been a frog But a frog is 
primitive compared with a 
mouse, which like dogs, cats 
and people, is a' mammal

But though scientists are al
most ready to try to clone a 
nMXise. they disagree over 
where it will lead or even 
whether it will work.

"1 have no doubt that it will 
occur, whether we do it or 
som eom ,else." says Audrey 
Muggleton-Harris of Worcester 
Polytech, who has a federal 
grant to done a  mouse But 
Clement Markert of Yale, an
other potential donist. says the 
procedure may be biologically 
impossible

Cloning got considerable no
tice last spring, when science 
writer David Rorvik published 
a book called "In His Image " 
It purported to be an account of 
the ckaiing of an aging ntillion- 
airc But Rorvik presented no 
solid evidence, and many aden- 
JisU believe it a  hoax.

Cloning is fraught with possi
bilities. Normally, a baby ani
mal has two sets of genes, one 
from its mother and one from 
its father The offspring's body 
is a mixture of the character
istics of his ancestors. It is im
possible to predict exactly how 
it will turn out

With '-'ines, there's no guess
work. Each has the genes of 
only one parent, and it models 
the parent in every way. If 
mammal cloning works, scien
tists say the process will prob
ably be autonuted. and tech
nicians can turn out millions of 
reproductions of any animal 
they think the world needs.

Ms. Muggleton41arris doubts 
this kind of mass production 
will go beyond the mouse any
time soon “Most embroyolog- 
ists are purely interested in 
getting cloned mice." she said. 
"This will produce a fantastic 
tool with which they can pursue 
a lot of their studies"

The mouse is a favorite re
search tool. It's small. proUFic 
and has been subjected to so 
many studies that its workmgs 
are well understood. But it's 
not perfect. If one mouse gets 
sicker when given an ex
perimental drug while another 
gets better, the scieittists must 
ask why Because of treatment 
or a genetic difference in the 
mice?

If all research mice are the 
same, one researcher will be 
able to duplicité another's ex
periment with identical cloned 
rodents

Markert says he'd like to 
clone farm animals so farmers 
could pro(h)ce entire herds of 
their best milk cow or most 
tender Hereford.

“Many bulls are worth a mil
lion dollars." says Markert. 
“The economic value in cloning 
them is clear. The same is true 
to a lesser degree with all do
mestic animals, such as pigs, 
sheep and ^ t s .  But cows 
would be by far the most im
portant."

A farfetched application 
comes from Paul Segal, a  mi- 
crobiologiat at the University of 
California at Berkeley. He says 
everyone could have his own 
clone stored away in case a 
lung or liver must be replaced.

“ If one could intervene in the 
very early development of the 
clone's brain and prevent the 
cortex from developing, one 
could then produce a genetic 
duplicate thid would not be a 
person but really a parts 

.bank ." Segal says.

SAVE

'  SHOP ASHLEY’S WHERE YOU CAN FILL THREE  ̂
STOCKINGS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

THE SOFT & FEMININE LOOK 
LADIES SWEATERS
• CARDIGANS
• PULLOVERS
• TURTLENECKS
VALUES UP TO $16.00 

IF PERF. SIZES: S-M-L

FIRST QUALITY
MEN'S

SHORT SLEEV E  
GOLF SHIRTS

TREMENDOUS SELECTION

LADIES ROBES
MADE TO 
S E LL  FOR 
$22.00-$32.00 
IF PERF. SIZES: S-M-L-XL

SLEEPWEAR
SIZE RANGE: S-M-L-jiL 

SOLO ELSEWHERE FOR UP TO $12 IF PERF.

MEN’S 1ST QUALITY 
THERMAL 2 9 9

S IZ E S : S -M -L -X L

S O L D  N A T IO N A L L Y  
F O R  U P  T O  ^ 0 . 0 0

UNDERWEAR
BOY'S S-M-L 
JOGGING
SUITS VALUE TO$13.48

IFPERf.

GIRLS
GIFT BOX 3 FOR 
KNEEHIGHS

VALUES UP TO $4.99

GIRLS
FASHION KNIT
TOPS VALUES UP TO $8.00

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS

MEN’S
DRESSSLACKS

MADE TO SELL  
FOR URTO $18.00 

IF PERF. SIZES: 3042

FOR YOUR BATH & KITCHEN

TOW ELS
‘CNRISTIIMS”
FHGERTIPS

VALUE UP TO 
$9.00 IF PERF.

“CHRISTIIIIAS” 
VELOUR KITCHEM
GREAT TEACHERS

GIFT
VALUES UP 

TO $2.19

G IA m SM flN G S

MBTsnuoira
V-NECKS & TURTLENECKS

SWEATERS
MADE TO SELL FOR UP TO $10.99 IF PERF.

S-M-L-XL

OPEN 9:30 A.M. TO 8.-00 P.M. 
TNX CHRISTMAS
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CHMSTMAS PAW"
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More
Thon

For
Everyone

VALUABLE

P R I Z E S
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When a Customer has 10 Invitations, these Invitations may be exchanged 
for an Entry Blank for the Drawing on Saturday, December 16th. Entry 
Blanks are available from any participating Merchant. A person may 
enter as many times as he wishes as provided he has 10 Invitations per 
Entry.

Merchants Participating in the Christmas Party

Party Starts Tomorrow, Dec. 4th, Continues through 
12:00 noon Saturday, Dec. 16th.

Prizes Will Be Awarded at 3 p.m. Dec. 16th in the 
Chamber of Commerce Office You Need Not Be 
Present To Win, ^

FIRST PRIZE: 50%  of the Merchandise 
And Gift Certificates

2nd through 5th Prizes: 12 1/2% of the 
Merchandise And Gift Certificates

All Participating Merchants have Invitations to give to Customers 
who ask for them. One Invitation from each store per customer per 
day will be the limit. Must be 16 years old or older.

ri>ARTICIPANT^ 
ÍB the 

VAMPA  
W R C H A N T S  
X h r i s t m a s  ̂

V A R T Y

Alee .................................................................. Coronado Center
Anterican H andicrafts..................................Coronado Center
C.R. Anthony .................................................Coronado Center
C.R. Anthony ..................................................... 118N . Coyler
Ashley's O u tle t.......................................... .. .110 N. Cuyler
Sorberos O lf H ...................................................................1600 N. Hebart.
Harold Barrett Ford ..........................................701 W. Brown
Baskin-Robbins Ice Cream .........   1301 N. Hebart
Bed A Bath Shop ............................................ 1320 N. Bonks
Betty's B o u tk|u e .............................  ..................1101. Foster
Burger King ......................................................MO N. Hobart
Coroutel Shoes ...................................................101 S. Cuyler
Charlie's Furniture ..........................................1304 N. Banks
Clay Brothers Appliemee ................................. B54 W. Foster
Clingon Tire Co..................................................... M 3 N. Gray
Clements Cleaners ........................................ 1637 N. Hebart
Copper Kitchen ............................................Coronado Center
Country Inn Steok House ................................    •! 101 Alcock
CorencMio Conoco ........................................Coronado Center
Culbersen-Stowers C h evro let.........................B05 N. Hebart
Dynlaps ..............................................  Coronado Center
Dyers Bor"B"Que .................. .Hiway 60 West
Fabrifk Fabrics . . / . ............................. ; .  .Coronado Center
Fabric b n ..............¡ .........................................1600 N. Hobart
Faye's Qiess Shop .Coronado Center
F u n ^ d ^ te rio  .................................  Coronado Center

FuiVs Family Center....................................... 1420 N. Hobart
Gottis Shoe Store ..............................................207 N. Cuyler
Geedyeor Service Store .......................... 125 H. Somerville
Horry Gordon InsurarKO ............................Coronado Center
Graham  Furniture .......................................... 1415 N. Hobart
Granny's Komer ......................................... 912 W. Kentucky
Harvester Lanes ...............................................1401 S. Hobart
Harvies Burgers A Shokes .................................31B E. 17th.
Harvester Fit Bar*B>Que ...............................1404 N. Banks
Heard A Jones Drug ........................................114 N. Cuyler
Hi4and Fash io n s........................................... 1543 N. Hobart
Hobby Shop .......................................................112 E. Francis
Holmes G in  Shop A Sports C e n te r ................304 S. Cuyler
Impulse ............................................................1429 N. H o^rt
Jacobs Communication A TV .......................1425 N. Hobart
Johnsons Homo Furnishings .......................... 406 S. Cuylet
K's Thrift Mart ............................................ Penyton Parkway
Keyos Pharmacy .............................................. 928 N. Hobart
Las Pampas Galleries ................................. Coronado Center
Lewrey Musk C e n te r................................................. Coronado Center
Malerw Pharmacy ........................................Coronado Center
Marcum Bukk-PonticK>GMC A Toyota . . .  .833 W. Foster
Merle Norman Cosmetics ...........................Coronado Center
Mister Treat Donuts / ................................... 1319 N. Hobart
Montgomery Ward ......................................Coronado Conter
M.E. Moses Variety Stor* ............................... 105 N. Cuyler

Ogden A Son .....................................................501 W. Foster
One Hour Martinizing .824 W. Francis A 1807 N. Hobart
Pampa Chnfsler Dodge ................................... 821 W. WUks *
Pampa G lass A Paint ................................... 1431 N. Hebart
Pampa Office Supply ......................................215 N. Cuyler I
Pants West .....................................................Coronado Center
Party Shoppe ...................................................1425 N. Hobort
Payless Shoes .................................................1327 N. Hobart
J.C . Penney Co...................................................................201 N. Cuyler
Phetteplaee Shoes ...........................‘ ...............109 N. Cuyler
Pizza Hut ....................................................... 855 W. Kingsmill

b n  ............................................ 2131 Perryton Parkway
Roberta's Flowers . . . : ................................... 217 N. Ballard
Saieds Mens Wear ............................................ 211 N. Cuyler
Somhot ..................................... 123 N. Hobart
5 o m h s............................................................................Coronado Center
Sears-Roebuck A Co........................................................1623 N. Hobart
Shelby Ruff Furniture ................................... 2111 N. Hobart
Sherwin W illiam s ..........................................2109 N. Hobart
SiHoin Sto ckad e...............................................................S IB  N. Hebart

Taco V illa ............................................................508 N. Hobart
Warden's G lass ............................................... 1432 N. Hebart
Whites Auto Store . ^ r ................................................1500 N. Hobort
Wrioht's Fash io n s............................................................ 222 N. Cuyler
Utelus Communications ............................... 1700 N. Hobart
Zoles Coronado Center ............................... Coronado Center

SPONSORED BT THE PAM PA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE RETAII TRADE COMMITTEE
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Truckers roll 
with laughter
HAMILTON. Canada (AP) — Gene Tracy has 

truckers rolling — with laughter — a f  he hauls 
h is one-man comedy show across Canada 

Word was flashed by CB radio recently that 
Tracy's act would be staged at a tavern in| 
Hamilton Billy James arrived in his rig from 
Duluth. Minn. and Pierre Desrochers pulled in 
from Lachine. Quebec, detouring from his 
Montreal-to-London run. to catch the first show 

By 9 p m the tavern was packed, mostly with 
truckers calling for the self-styled Truck Stop 
Comedian

Sitting in a comer. Tracy emptied his glass 
and vaulted onstage

His routine was as blue as the sky above the 
Trans-Canada Highway and it kept the crowd 
laughing and cheering to the end

A lot of people don't agree with what I do." 
the Oklahoma bom Tracy drawled later in an 
interview "But then I don't agree with what a lot 
of other people do either "

NEVER A TRUCKER HIMSELF. Tracy came 
to understand life on the road when he was a 
carnival manager in the southern United States 

Performing raunchy nightclub routines is only 
part of his work Mainly, he acts as master of 
ceremonies at fund-raising events, political 
rallies and roasts

"The blue stuff brings in a bit (rf money and. 
m ore importantly, it makes people, especially 
those truckers, laugh. If they didn't like it they 
wouldn't come." Tracy said.

Since 1971. he has released 13 tapesand albums 
in his series. "Gene Tracy Says A Truck Stop Is 
The Best Place To Eat." The first one. he said, 
sold 8 million copies He also has recorded five 
other tapes plus a musical parody of Frank 
Sinatra. "Old Red Eyes Is Back."

Tracy, who carries 200 pounds on a 6-foot- 
4 frame, said he's a cult figure among truckers.

"1 think you'd be hard put to find a trucker on 
this continent who hasn't heard at least one of my 
tapes." he said.

During his time on the carnival circuit. Tracy 
hung around piano bars, grabbing the 
microphone and cracking jokes Friends talked 
him into recording a tape, and the rest is 
highway history

"There are two ways a comedian can make 
people laugh." he said. "He can tell funny sto
ries or he can tell stories funny. I don't know 
many funny stories so I tell them funny ."

His talents led to work in the U.S. — as a semi
regular on the "Movin' O n" TV series, and in 
a p p e a r a n c e s  w ith  Waylon Je n n in g s . 
Ann-Margret and the Stonemans — but he's 
happiest in the bars

Playboy : Times are ehanging 1

R a in s
COLLEGE STATION. Texas 

lAP) — Small grains have ben- 
efitted from recent rains over 
much of Texas, but the wet 
weather has kept cotton har
vesting at a standstill in west
ern areas and the plains

The rains were especially 
helpful in central and eastern 
areas that have been dry for a 
long period of time, s^d  Dr 
Daniel C Pfannstiel. director of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service Small grains there 
were suffering severely from 
lack of moisture

Small grains were providing 
little grazing for cattle, and 
many stockmen whose hay sup
plies already were low were 
forced to begin the early feed
ing they had hoped to avoid.

About 75 percent of the cotton 
crop in the SoUh Plains, the 
state's major cotton producing 
area, still remains to be har
vested. Pfannstiel said. The wet 
weather has kept harvest oper
ations at a standstill for the 
past several weeks and has 
caused some damage to the 
grade and staple of the crop 
Much cotton a l»  remains to be 
harvested in the Rolling Plains 
and Far West and West Cental 
Texas

Other harvest operations in
clude sugar beets in the High 
Plains; vegetables, citrus and 
sugar cane in the Rio Grande 
Valley: a few peanuts in cen-j 
tral and coastal areas and pe-| 
cans in moat counties The cit
rus crop generally looks good 
and fruit is of good size But 
pecan yields are generally low 
throughout the state The nuts, 
though of good quality, are 
small, said Pfannstiel

Many ranchers are busy ca
tering to deer hunters D ^  in 
West Texas are in good condi
tion. bpt those in southern and 
e a s t ^  areas are poor shape 
due to the season-long drouth.

Reports from district Exten-I 
sion agents showed the follow
ing conditions

PANHANDLE; Some sor
ghum and cotton remain to be 
harvested because of rain de
lays Sugar beets are still being 
harvested as weather permits 
Wheat looks good where rains 
have fallen Cattle are in good 
condition, with many Stockers 
grazing wheat utd crop
stubble

^ I T H  PLAINS About 25 
pei^xnt of the cotton crop is 
still*, out and wet weather 
causing spnw grade and staple 
dam ige Wheat is growing
wellf nrast fields are being 
grazM Some sugar beets are 
still being harvested.

ROL^NG PLAINS: Harvest
ing Has been limited by rain. 
Much of the cotton crop still is 
out. with farm en waiting for 
frost Some peanuts still re
main to be harvested, with
yields generally good but below 
average Small grains are
growing well and providing 
livestock grazing.

NORTH CENTRAL; Most 
crops are in but some cotton, 
soybeans and pemuts still re
main to be h w ested  A short 
pecan crop is about SO percent 
harvested More rain is needed 
due to extreme dry conditions 
Cattle feeding odntimies

NORTHEAST: Good rains 
boosted small grains; some are 
still being planted Harvesting 
of all crops except pecans is 
virtually complete Moot pas
tures and ranges are in poor 
condition due to over-grazing. 
Cattle feeding is active

FAR WEST Harvesting has 
been slowed by wet weather 
M o s t^  tbe cotton crop is still 
out pecan harvest is ac  ̂
tive ^  cstitiagr. turnips and

sm a ll g ra in s
red chili are being harvested in 
the El Paso Valley Range and 
livestock conditions are good 
Deer hunting is active, with 
deer in good to excellent condi
tion..

W E S T  CENTRAL Wet 
weather continues to hamper 
harvesting, and cotton is still in 
the field Sorghum is 85 percent 
harvested, and the pecan har
vest is active. Small grains are 
growing well after rainfall 
Deer hunting is active

CENTRAL: A few counties 
are still dry despite recent 
rains Some peanuts still re
main to be han^ested. and har
vesting of a short pecan crop 
continues Most livestock are in 
good shape despite poor forage 
conditions

EAST; Good rains over the 
area will be a big help to small 
grains for winter pasture Graz
ing conditions have been short, 
so many cattlemen have been 
feeding their stock Harvesting 
of a short pecan crop continues

SOUTHEAST AND U PreR  
GULF COAST: Moisture is 
good due to recent rains Most 
small grains are growing well 
but armyworms are damaging 
some fields Pecan harvesting 
continues. Cattle are generally 
in good shape, with feeding ac
tive in most counties 

SOUTH CENTRAL Despite

recent rains, a few spots are 
dry More rain is needed for 
stock water in some locations. 
Small grains are growing well 
and some fields are providing 
grazing Harvesting of a short 
pecan crop continues 

SOUTHWEST: Wet weather 
halted farming and ranching 
activities but helped small 
grain crops Some vegetables 
have been damaged by disease 
problems as a result of the wet 
weather, including white rust in 
spinach, downy mildew in cab
bage and purple blotch in on
ions. Pecan harvesting contin
ues. with yields down from a 
year ago Deer hunting has 
been heavy, with most deer in 
good to excellent condition 

COASTAL BEND; Rain con
tinues to delay the peanut har
vest; yields are down due to 
the extended wetness Most of 
the pecans have been harvested 
but yields are light. Small 
grains and flax are growing 
well but need sunshine Live
stock are in good shape al
though grazing is limited.

SOUTH: Harvesting of fail 
vegetables, citrus and sugar
cane continues Peppers are in 
good supply Oranges and 
grapefruit are of good size 
Some late com and soybeans 
are beginning to mature Range 
and livestock conditions are 
good Deer hunting is active.

By JOHN BARBOUR 
AP NcwileMw es Writer

CHICAGO (APV — The scene 
is tbe early 'SQs, the uptight 
'SOs, as they'd be known later, 
years of the baby boom, organ
ization men. early TV. Presi
dent Eisenhower, and a re
searcher named Kinsey start
ling the country by letting 
American sex habits out of the 
closet.

Enter Hugh Hefner, 27, a 
graduate of Esquire Magazine. 
His brainchild; a glossy, brash 
publication reveling in reveal
ing pictures, celebrating sex 
and a kind of voluptuous hedon
ism for young men. prophesy
ing a sexual revolution

Next Tuesday, Hefner's Play
boy Magazine celebrates its 
25th birthday, having seen 
much of that sexual revolution 
come to pass in the '60s and 
moderate in the '70s. when few 
are shocked at the Playboy life
style any more.

But even as the magazine 
glories in its success, it won
ders about the changing rela
tionship between men and 
women. It still celebrates the 
female nude, but things are 
changing

Hefner's first issue sported a 
doctored photograph of Marilyn 
Monroe waving from the cover 
It had be«i a photo of Marilyn 
riding in a motorcade. Inside, 
as Sweetheart of the Month. 
Marilyn stretched in the nude 
over a single page, the picture 
borrowed from a calendar

By contrast, the anniversary’ 
issue has an article on “Ro
mance." written by a woman 
staffer, and the magazine regu
larly runs a column called 
“ Men And Women."

Just as it is not easy to be a 
man today in a world of rising 
female aspirations, so it is not 
easy to be a men's magazine, 
especially when four million of 
18 million readers are women.

The magazine's editor is Ar
thur Kretchmer, who was only 
13 when the first Playboy came 
out. He grew up with the maga-

Technique
improved

NEW YORK (AP) -  British 
physician Dr. Patrick Steptoe 
says he has innproved the tech- 
nipue that led to the birth'of 
the world's first “test tube" 
baby.

While declining to be specific. 
Steptoe said at a  news confer
ence W e that he and Dr Robert 
Edwards are now able to induce 
pregnancy in one in 10 of the 
infertile women under their 
care.

To Be Given 
Away Monday 

Dec 18th

FREE!
is G is m  
AMO wm 

THE
WORLD’S
LARGEST
STOCKING

Come in 

for free
t

entry blank.
Coronado Center 

Open Daily 
9 a.m.-9 p.m.

•
Downtown 

118 N. Cuylor 
Open Daily 

9 a.m.>8 p.m. ' 
ONE AT EACH 

STORE

zine. and now wonders what 
changes it will have to make to 
cope with the 1900s

“The basic stuff of a maJe- 
f e m a l e  relationship has 
changed. The courting period is 
shorter. Seduction and romance 
have taken new forms." he 
says.

"Romance is something else 
I think a lot of people are try
ing to get some romance back 
in their lives." '

While the first issue broke 
new ground with an article on 
divorce and alimony entitled 
“Miss Gold-Di^er of 1953." it 
was heavy with fiction, car
toons and sophomoric jokes.

In a lead editorial in that is
sue, Hefner wrote:

"We want to make clear 
from the very start, we aren't 
a family magazine ' If you're 
somebody's sister, wife or 
mother-in-law and picked us up 
by mistake, please pass us 
along to the man in your life

The statement separated 
Playboy from other men's 
magazines which. Hefner says, 
spent most of the time out
doors. trashing through thorny 
thickets or splashing through 
streams

"We don't mind telling you in 
advance, we plan on spending 
most of our time inside," he 
says.

Yet when Playboy was chal
lenged by dozens of more ex-

plicit sex magazines in the '60s. 
Hefner and his staff decided 
not to go along

Today there's also an accent 
on a more journalistic ap
proach — something Hefner, in 
the first issue, said would never 
happen Along with its Play
mates. the magazine has run 
articles and fiction by leading 
writers and has c a r r i^  long in
terviews — one of the more fa
mous ones with Jimmy Carter 
during his presidential cam
paign

Hefner had to scrape up mon
ey for that first 1953 issue, 
which carried no date because 
it wasn't known if there would 
be another. It sold 51.000 of 70.- 
000 copies printed at a news- 
tand price of SO cents and 
earned enough to pay for a sec
ond issue. By mid-1955. circula
tion was over 300.000 and Play
boy had more than a dozen em
ployes.

Today. Playboy Enterprises 
in a multinational company 
worth $200 million. It publishes 
books, runs Playboy Gubs in 
nine American cities. London. 
Tokyo. Osaka and Manila It 
has hotels, franchised maga
zines in many foreign coun
tries. and lucrative casinos in 
England, the Bahamas, and 
soon in Atlantic City

Hefner's daughter. Christie, 
is also 25. and a vice president 
of Playboy Enterprises with re
sponsibilities in commu

nications and in the Playboy 
Foundation which supports an 
end to the death penalty, drug 
law reform, abortion, women's 

.rights. It backs the National 
Organization for Women, and

other controversial issues and 
groups

Christie Hefner finds the 
magazine in a more fertile pe- 

'riod now than the boom days of 
the sixties.

DID YOU EVER NOTICE? 
SHIRTS from Robear's are 

on your Children. 
Shirts from other places 

are in the closet.

T-SH IR T
S K C IA IIS TS

/ V « ) \ T ( . (  )/MFIv’Y OUTSTANDING FEATURES. 
OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE.

O u t s t a n d i n g

\ y u e .

Butk-in browner 
works right in 
the oven—no 
•fteciel dishes.

Autometic probe 
let* you cook 
food to Ml exact 
intemel temp.

Save ̂ 100
B ig  1.2 -c u .ft. m icrow ave oven lets 
you defrost, c o o k . . .  even brow n!

f
•  660w cook power cute cotJdng times 

—eaves you time, energy, money
•  A utom atic d efrost cy cle  sp eed s  

food from freezer to your table
•  Easy-to-read 00-min digital timer

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL TO BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
V \{  ) M (  . (  ) /V U  K’V

C h r is tm a s  jo y  to  you, fro m  US.

Coronado Center
Open Daily 9;30-8;00 669-7401
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Rhodesia in the grip o f war PAMPA NEWS Sunday, Dm mttr S, lf ? |  13

Children express mixed emotions
EDITOR'S NOTE -  They 

didn’t start it and they deni 
want it, bM they’re caught in 
it. Rhodesia’s chiidren, biack 
and white, have spent hail their 
iives in the path of a brutai' 
gnenilia conflict la some 
tonchlag essays, they express 
their feeVags about war and 
their country.

By SERGE SCHMEMANN 
Associated Press Writer 

SAUSBURY, Rhodesia (AP) 
— Rhodesia’s children see their 
country as carefree romps in 
the untouched bush and nights 
of teiror; legends told around 
tribal campfires and daytime 
visits by gunmen 

Those themes weave through 
stories by black and white chil
dren in a nationwide com
p e t i t i o n  titled "Rhodesia 
Through a Child’s Eyes't 

They tell of bush firdk. sun
sets. game parks, awdb visits 
to cities, tribal,customs and 
legends, racial W l tribal dif
ferences. And-they write — 
with fear, pijde. horror and 
wisdom — of t |e  war they have 
known for mo|fe than half their 
lives

The terror Is worst for black 
children in iskated villages "I 
do not s l ^ / i n  the night ”  
writes Tiniouiy Sikwiye. 10.

"There are many soldiers mov
ing in the night. There are 
many magandagas (guerrillas) 
in the area.

“Many peoples were killed in 
the night in Siabuwa .. I am[ 
afraid of the soldiers and the 
magandagas.

“ Help me please. I am 
afra id  Where cag I go?"

The stories reflect a war in 
which black nationalist guer
rillas demand food and loyalty 
one day, Rhodesian soldiers de
mand information the next. In 
many essays, soldiers and 
guerrillas are fused into a 
single, indiscriminate terror. I 

"We ordinary people go in|' 
the bush for cuttinjg poles.” 
writes 10-year-old Ufa« Ncube. 
"You meet them. They say it is 
you whom they are loNcing for. 
After that you will be given 
hard punishment or your vil
lage is burnt for no reason.! 
Sometimes I go looking after! 
the cattle in the bush, then I' 
meet them. I try to run away, 
because I am afraid to see such 
people carrying weapons which 
are fierce”

The competition, sponsored 
by the Salisbury Jaycees. drew 
mostly black entrants from ru-i 
ral schools. The war is less 
frequently mentioned by white 
children. When it is. stories of-

Productivity 
slowing down; 
many ask why

B yf T E R R Y  
KjRKPA'TRlCK

AP Newsfealaret Writer
WA^INGTON (AP) -  

One of the first things Bob 
Strauss did when he was | 
n a m ^  inflation czar last 
year ,Was to seek advice from 
Jack  Grayson, who had been 
Preudent Nixon's inflation 
czar.

As one czar to another. 
Grayson told him. set up a 
g r o u p  to  d e a l  w ith  
productivity, flrst in the 
government itself. “I came 
a w a y  from  the p rice 
commission convinced that 
productivity is one oT the - 
best ways to Tight inflation,” 
Grayson says.
I One of the last things 
S t r a u s s  d id  b e f o r e  
surrendering his czardom 
this fall was to announce 
form ation of a cabinet- 
level council on productivity 
Whatever influence this new 
panel of representatives 
from 10 agencies will have, it 
is at least a recognition at 
Ithc hi^iest level that better 
Iprodudvity would be fresh 
a ir  for an inflation-stale" 
economy.

Productivity is the word 
(for how well we work. It is ‘ 
.usually expressed as the 
output from an hour of labor. 
In the past 10 years the^ 
growth rate of the national 
productivity has slowed 
considerably, and the Presi
dent's Council of Economic 
Advisers has called it “one of 
¡th e  m o st s ig n i f ic a n t  
jeconomic problems of recent 
years.”

The slowdown explains ui 
part why pay checks have, 
risen  but (tont buy any, 
more, why some workers 
ha ve lost their jobs to foreign 

¡labor, how the economy 
grows but most people don’t | 
seem any better off, why the | 
debate over national goals i 
seems to have become a | 
claw ing cat Tight among 
special interests. |

' The productivity record is I 
more than dry statistics. I t ' 
reflects the postwar growing 
pains of the nation—the end 
of the migration from the 
farm, the maturing of thej 

I post war baby boom with new 
¡ideas on jobs and authority, 
the national pursuit of a 
clean environment and safe 
workplaces, the dark mood 
'of the seventies that many 
expectations won’t be fiii- 
fllled. i

In a little more than two, 
decades after World War II, 
¡the standard of living ki the 
United States nearly doubled 
I— more goods and services 
of better quality, more 
^monqy to buy them, and, 
more leisure time to «tjoy 
them.

The reason: each year 
lAmerican workers did more! 
in less time. Their output for; 
each hou-of work rose at an' 
average rate of 3.2 percent aj 
year between 1M7 and lM7j 
I— a seemingly small amount I 
th a t nevertheless multipliesj 
lover 30 years to a near' 
doubliag of output per hour. ^

Since their work was more i 
valuable, they were p a id !

more Since they produced , 
more per hour, the average I 
work week fell about four 
ho u rs . In addition, the 
country could afford more i 
services for the poor.

N e v e r  b e f o r e  had 
productivity risen so fa s t , 
over a long period, and 
A m e r i c a n s  b e c a m e  
accustomed to it. But since 
IM7, the average annual rate 
of growth in productivity has 
been only half what it was in 
the two prior decades, in 
1974. it actually dropped

"The big debate.” says 
Allan Murray, an economist 
at Citibank in New York, "is 
whether something in the 
n a tu re  of the economy 
changed so that from here on 
out we’re not going to get a 
continued improvement in 
the standard of living as be
fore.”

By one calculation, we 
would have had $100 billion 
more in goods and services 
to divvy up last year had 
productivity continued to 
rise at its earlier postwar 
rate.

When the economic pie 
was getting larger every 
year, everyone could have a 
larger piece. When it isn’t 
growing much, a gain by one 
group (iften comes at the loss, 
of another.

"You do get this more stri
dent debate.” says Solomon 
Fabricant. an economist at 

,the National Bureau of 
Economic Research. “This 
is why productivity is 
important. It is not merely a 
larger closet full of Tine 
clothes. It’s also a way to 

■take care of m ^  sodal 
problems.”

The automobile industry is 
an illustration. The number 
of auto workers rose by 15 
percent between 1967 and 
1976. but the number of cars 
and trucks they built rose by 
75 percent. Wages and 
benefits. adjiBted for in
flation. more than doubled.

Car buyers benefited, too. 
In 1957 A median income 
fam ily had to work 7̂ 9 
months to buy a car; In 1977, 
only 4Í9 months^_________

ten reflect the bravado of their 
parents, as in this poem by 13- 
year-old Adam Jaffe:

“The soldiers all brave and 
bold

"Head towards this kraal 
"These are the men whom 

we all admiré
"The greatest and bravest 

Rhodesian soldiers ”
But Philip Rushbrooke. 11. 

writes: “I sometimes feel quite 
sad when I see young men go
ing to fight the lerrible war. 
Some of them may come back 
to their families. Some of them 
may spend the rest of their Ife 
in a wheelchair, crippled So 
all you little children with your 
toy machine guns and rifles ... 
just read this story and you 
will see that it is not just run
ning around Tiring guns”

’The entries, many illustrated 
and some in verse, reflect Rho
desia’s high education level — 
both in rural mission schools 
and mostly white city schools 
— before the escalating guer
rilla war. ____

About a quarter of the rural 
schools have been closed, some 
after bloody massacres of 
teachers. Moses Mubayiwa. 11. 
writes of St. Albert’s Mission 
near the Mozambique border: 
"Our school is very beautiful, 
more than the word beautiful. -

There are water systems, toi
lets. iron door frames and large 
windows as well as iron roofs.
It is one of the best schools 
around here. Oh. our mission is 

las pretty as a new dress.”

Hunike Mgulube. 10. opens 
with praise for Rhodesia he 
seems to have borrowed from 
prescribed texts. But as an 
afterthought he adds:

"Today many people are dy
ing and many schools are 
closed and some have burned.

There is no peace in Rho-| 
desia I think our school will 
be closed. I will be sad and I 
will say bad things about Rho-' 
desia”

But there's another Rhodesia 
to its children — a vast, varied 
playground The majority of 
stories, in fact, are about or
dered life on the kraal or in 
tribal villages: on ranches and' 
farms; of visits to game parks 
or to Lake Kariba.

S. Landy. a 12-year-old white: 
"From the rolling low veld to 

~ the Chimanimani Mountains.! 
from the Gumba to Lake Ka
riba. there is still much wild 
beauty which has not yet been 
destroyed by man”

Sibanda Bakezela. 12. writes 
lovingly of harmony on the 
kraal, particularly of the eve- 

. ning campfire among thatched^

mud-walled huts:
“ Before we go to sleep my 

grandfather and some b ( ^  sit 
at a bonfire Then all my fami
ly sit around it. listening to sto
ries told by my grandparents 
Sometimes early in the morn
ing grandfather wakes all the' 
little boys and tell them his life 
history as a little boy. and, 
teaches them how to do wood
work."

Race differences are in - ' 
frequently referred to. perhaps 
because most children attend 
separate schools, and blacks

and whites rarely mix
But Sama (3iiyani. 12. dis

cussing different customs be- 
tvKeen "Africans” and "Eu
ropeans. ” notes that black men 
always eat separately from 
their families, while whites eat 
all together

"But the wrong part of them 
is that they do not want to eat 
with an African." she writess

Ethel Sibanda. 11. applies a 
racial interpretation to the 
,guerrilla, war: "The soldiers 
are fighting against the African 
¡people for the country Rho- 
(desia.

I
It takes the sound of thunder five seconds to travel 
one mile.
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“Productivity is where we 
get'our increase in the stand 
ard of living.” says Himard 
Young, a  consultant to the 
president of the United 
Automobile Workers Union. 
” lt 's  the real source of wage, 
VM MMni ncressci-

" P ro d u c tiv ity  is the 
reason I can affiwd a color 
TV s e t ."  says E dgar 
Weinberg, fonner aeAsti. 
d lrec to r of the National 
Center for Productivity, a 
now-defunct agency. "Whan t  
they first came out I couldn’t 
afford one. Hie averagt 
p e rso n  has a w asher, 
blender, food processor. 
Industry is very productive 
in the durable goods area. 
That's something we take for ii > 
granted."

T h e  re a so n  for th e l 
slowdown is stin somethii^ 
of a mystery. Hie popular 
belief is that people don't 
want to work hard any more.

\K  ) M ( ,( ) V'\I Iv’V C h r is t m a s  B e l l r in g e r  S a le ¡ f i r

i “ >!

V ?

M

* 1 0 0  o f t
A l l  s o f a s p  s l e e p e r s  i n  s t o c k y  

d e l i v e r e d  b e f o r e  C h r i s t m a s .
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Looking for the r i ^ t  size for your 
living room? Shop early for the piece 
tha t’s the smart answer to a apace 
problem. Wards has a treasury  of 
seating values from the pure elegance 
of extra-long sofas to luxurious dual- 
purpose sleepers that provide an in

stant guest room. We have a fantastic 
range of fabrics including Herculon* 
olefin, rayon velvet and Naugahyde* 
vinyl. Early American, traditional 
and contemporary are among the sty les 
displayed a t this phenomenal sale. 
Eiyoy great savings on great furniture!

'»il
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S p ec ia l e d  p rogram  a id s m an y
By KATHY BURR 
Pampa Newt Staff

Federal regulations in recent 
years have required many 
school across the United States 
to take a second look at their 
special education program But 
no so in Pampa 

J a c k  N ich o ls , sp ec ia l 
education director in the Pampa 
school system said that Pampas 
special education program has 
been fairly comprehensive for a 
number of years

As a result of federal 
legislation and civil rights acts 
there has been a necessity for all 
states to comply with federal 
regulations for the education of 
the handicapped Pampa has 
been doing most of what is 
required”

N ichols defines special 
education as "education for 
anyone whose educational needs 
because of a handicap condition 
can not be met in a regular 
classroom setting "

There are three general areas 
that a handicap condition can 
effect They are the physical, 
mental, and emotional 

According to Nichols the 
physical area includes visual, 
where special materials may be

needed, deaf and blind, a more 
severe handicap, orthopedic 
handicaps, where a student 
can't n^o tia te  travel and a 
health impaired condition This 
can inc lu^  iack of energy and 
coordination problems.

Nichols said before a child is 
adm itted to the program a 
variety of testing is done to 
protect the child from being 
improperly labeled. In the case 
of an emotional disturbance the 
child undergoes testing by a 
psychologist

Another area where a child 
may be effected is .what is called 
a la n g u a g e  or learn ing  
disability.

'This is a hard field to 
d e f i n e . "  N icho ls  sa id  
“Generally it means that a child 

has some type of handicap but is 
not mentally retarded, but can't 
make progress in the regular 
classroom "

Nichols said that in that type 
of instance a student can do well 
in one subject and at the same 
time do very poorly in another

"We have a good many of 
these in the system TTiey are 
taken care of in resource rooms 
with special teachers who have

Judges debate 
raffle ticket

V O E S T U D E N T  T e r r i  E d w a r d s  is  a  g e n e r a l  o ffice  
c le rk  a t  th e  M ed ica l a n d  S u rg ic a l  C lin ic . E d w a rd s  is 
th e  d a u g h te r  of M r. a n d  M rs. M u re l D. E d w a rd s  of 
2201 W illis to n . T h e  s e n io r  P a m p a  H ig h  s tu d e n t  
w ould  lik e  to  c o n tin u e  w o rk in g  an d  a lso  go  to  co l
le g e .

( P a m p a  N ew s p h o to  by E le n a  C a lle n )

News Quiz
Associated Press News Quiz 

Editor's Note: How much do 
you remember about the news 
of the week? If you score fewer 
than five correct answers, you 
had hetter read the paper a 
little more carefully. If you get 
eight or more right, you rate 
aa “A.”

1. Investigation continued fol
lowing the murders and mass 
suicides at the settlement in- 
Guyana of the California Cult, 
the People's Temple. The sect's 
Guyana colony was founded in: 
(a) 1977; (b) 19Q8: <cl 1974.

2. The Israeli cabinet voted 
on a U.S -sponsored draft for a 
peace treaty between Israel 
and Egypt It was: (a) ap
proved by a vote of IS to 2; (bl 
rejected by a vote of 10 to 7; 
(c) approved unanimously.

3. At a news conference in 
Havana. President Fidel Castro 
of Cuba announced that he 
would be willing to let political 
prisoners leave the country, up 
to a total of some; (a) 3.000. 
ib) 4S0:jci 1.200.

4. The 146 member nations of 
UNESCO gave unanimous en
dorsement to a declaration on 
world news coverage that: (a) 
permits government control of 
news: (bi regulates govern
ment control df' news; (c) 
eliminates all reference to such 
control

5. According to a study made ‘ 
for the State Department, ab
normally high white blood-cell 
counts in people who have 
served in the U.S. embassy in 
Moscow are probably due to: i 
(a) microwave radiation; (b) 
an undetermined microbe, (cl 
contaminated borscht.

I. The PosUl Service said 
that it was begiraiing to test 
transmission of mail by elec
tronic impulses and satellites, 
and that such a system could 
be in use -as soon as: (a) 3 
years from now; (b) next year; 
(Cl 1944.

7. The Health Research 
Group, part of Ralph Nader's 
consumer interest lobby, asked 
the federal government to ban 
or limit sales of the pafai-killing 
drug Darvon. known chemically 
as; ta l  pplymixin; (bl propoxy
phene. (Cl erythmmytÀi.

a. Another consumer issue: 
the staff of the Consumer Prod

uct Safety Commission recom
mended a regulation on the 
flammability of: (aI garden 
furniture: (bl car upholstery: 
(Cl upholstered furniture.

9. Newly re-elected Rep 
Charles C. Diggs Jr.. D-Mich.. 
said he would appeal MS con
viction on charges of mail 
fraud and making false state
ments and a sentence of: (ai 1 
year in prison and a $1.000 
fine: (bl 2 years in prison; (ci 
a 3-year suspended sentence

10 A study commissioned by 
the National Institute of Mental 
Health showed parents' abuse 
of children to be nearly double 
previous estimates The num
ber of children a year abused 
by their parents is nearly: (ai 
IS.OOO (bl 300.000; (Cl 2 million.

ANSWERS I.c2 .a3 .a4 .c5 .b  
6.a 7.b 8.C 9.b lO.c.

By KEN HERMAN 
Associated Press Writer

EDINBURG. Texas (APl -  
While lawyers and judges are 
mulling over an allegedly illeg
ible raffle ticket, the raffle 
prize — a shiny new car — sits 
unattended in a campus park
ing lot here

At the center of the raffle 
hassle is the winning ticket se
lected at a drawing held by the 
Pan American University Vet
erans Club on Nov. 10.

Joe Cantu. 21. president of 
the club, said a member of the 
band at the campus event se
lected the ticket

"He couldn't read it and he 
gave it to me.” Cantu said. "I 
looked at it and came up with 
the name Javier Canche. I 
dbuldn't read the address ex
cept for Alamo"

So. Cantu announced Javier 
Canche as the winner of the 
1978 Chevrolet

"But some of the others 
looked at it and came up with 
other names...Julian Garza. Ju
lian Garcia, the list goes on." 
Cantu recalled.

The club, which barely sold 
enough tickets to pay for the 
Chevy, decided to postpone 
awarding of the car until it 
could look into the mess But 
someone in the audience at the 
drawing called the (Ranches in 
Alamo and told them they had 
won

“After that, things hit the 
fan." CUuitu said

Israel Canche. Javier's 24- 
year-old brother, said he was 
thrilled when he heard that Ja 
vier had won. The elder Canche 
said he bought five raffle tick
ets. includmg some in_his IS-

year-old brother's name
But as the (Ranches tried to 

claim the car. the vets were 
still trying to read the scrawled 
winning ticket. Cantu took it to 
a handwriting expert in 
McAllen.

“She looked at it for a day 
and came up with the name 
Junior (Canche." the club presi
dent said.

But the club could find no 
Junior Canche despite checking 
with city hall, the post office 
and the gas company. A news
paper ad telling Junior Canche 
to come get his car also led to 
a dead end.

Israel Canche claims his 
family is the only one by that 
name in Alamo.

The veterans, however, ques
tioned the family's stories 
about the purchase of the tick
ets. The club decided to hold a 
second drawing.

Even Israel Canche agrees 
there is something peculiar 
about the winning ticket.

“That’s my brother's name 
on the ticket but not our ad
dress. th a t address does not 
exist. That's the big mystery. I 
filled out the tickets I bought 
but that's not my handwriting. 
I don't Jenow if someone else 
bought a ticket in my brother's 
name.” he said.

To prevcA a second draw
ing. the (Ranches went to court 
and got an order barring anoth
er raffle. A hearing on the mat
ter is set for this week.

Cantu said he doesn't really 
care how the courts rule.

"I just want to keep the club 
from having to fork up another 
car."  he said
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certification to teach language 
and learning labs"

Nichols said another type of 
handicap is a speech handicap * 
He said this usually results from 
some type of birth defect i

The homebound program a t ' 
Pampa High School is also a 
part of the special education 
program Nichols said often the 
pregnant high school girls will 
enroll in this program, rather 
than going through a regular 
classroom type setting

"The homebound program 
teacher can go into the home 
and work with the students"

Nichols said the program here 
in P am pa serves mainly 
students with language and 
learning disabilities and speech 
problems

A child can only enter the 
special education program if he 
has a referral from his parents, 
teacher or doctor "We do not 
put children into the special 
education program unless we 
are working with the consent of 
their paren t"

Nichols said if the child is 
referred by someone else, the 
p a re n ts  are contacted for 
permission and an intermediate 
person gets a history on the child

Lunch
menu

M o n d a y - B e e f  s t e w ,  
lettuce-tom ato salad, carrot 
s t ic k , cinnam on roll and 
cornbread.

Tuesday-Sliced turkey, new 
potatoes, cheese sauce. English 
peas, mixed fruit batter bread 
and milk

W e d n e s d a y - L a s a g n a .  
greenbeans. tossed salad, sliced 
peaches, garlic bread sticks and 
milk

Thursday-CTiicken fried steak, 
m a sh e d  po ta toes, g ravy , 
blackeyed peas, jello and fruit, 
oatmeal crispies, drop biscuits 
and milk

Friday-sloppy joes, french 
fries and catsup, pickle chips, 
baked beans, apricot half and 
milk.

to help the referral committee in 
making a decision.

The child also goes through 
another committee called the 
A d m is s io n  R eview  an d  
Dismissal committee. Once a 
child is referred to the program 
a meeting is scheduled with the 
principal, parents, a teacher 
and a special education teacher 
who will be working with him 
This committee devises a plan 
and the student is assigned to his 
place in the program

Currently the program is 
centered in three schools Baker 
Elementary deals with younger 
students with multi-handicaps. 
L a m a r  w orks w ith  th e  
intermediate group and Stephen 
F Austin has the children in the 
13-21 age bracket Currently 
there are 29 special education 
teachers, two counselors, two 
diagnosticians and II teachers

Education
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Altus breezes to win over Harvesters
ByJOKBI.OBAl M 

i'ampa News Sports hiditor 
It Cfrtamly wasn't artistic 

but the plain lacts hold true 
Altus beat I’ampa 5«-:P) in 
basketball action Knda\ ni(>hl 
at llavester Kield House 

T he (■•'trie Ica lu rcd  40 
turnovers i22 by I’ampa IH by 
Altusi and tlu' Bulldogs shot just 
35 6 piTceni m winning their 
season opener, but that was 
more than enough to overcoiiM' 
the lrt‘■cold Harvesters who 
struggled through the ciiniest 
w ith a 25 5marklrom the held

It cam«- out alxiut the way I 
figured It would.' ,he said 
'What do you s;iy about a gam<' 

like th a t '’ We were real 
lortunaie Altus iranked second 
in Oklahoma's presisison Class 
AAAA (Millsi didn I lieal us a lot 
wiirse '

Faggias hit his lone field goal of 
the game to give I’ampa its only 
lead ol the night at 2-0. but that 
came with nearly three minutes 
gone in the game

One ol I he reasons the 
Bulldogs didn I get a bigger 
point spread were I heir ow n 
errors and a jxMir i5 15' sluKitiiig 
pe rlo rm an ce  in the lirst 
quarter

Before lh a l, the teams 
alternated turning the ball over 
After that Altus Ikivid Walker 
scored enough points, linishing 
with 28. to beat Pampa s 
production through the lirst 
three quarters

have made it a different game 
"But you have to give Altus 

cri'dit Th<‘y play gcnid defttise 
They re quick — much quicker 
than wi‘ are and that's what 
causesturnoviTs"

The tough swarming zone 
defense (‘mplovt'd by Altus gave 
the Harvesters Ills all night, 
especially some ol th<‘ younger 
players in the lineup But the 
seniors lared little better

that really played for as, 
A bercrom bie noted We 
w ouldn't have gotten any 
rebounds excvpt for him He s 
much improved over last year 
and he's been dixng a giMid job 
for us on the boards and on 
offense’ "

They just giK intimidate’d by 
Altus '

Still. Harvester Coach (iarv 
Abercrombie said he wasn i 
particularlv surprised bv the 
result

For a while il sc’cmcd iicillier 
team would break ibe I0 |miiiiI 
barrier in the o(K’ning eight 
minute’s although Altus li'd II H 
at the e’nd ol the imtiimI Bonnie

C o u p l e d  wi t h  Ke l l y  
Bissinge’r's 17 points, the duo 
(lulseori’d the’ e’ntire Harvester 
le’am w hich tell lo |-.‘<

We’ should have had ihem 
down bv III in the'lirst quarte’r 
.Abe-rerombie send 'I’htit might

Sle’ve’ I )uke’ was held to eight 
points. IH be'low his season 
a\e’rage’ Sle’ve’ Stout finished 
with II lo piiee the Harvester 
seorers and took the le’am 
rebounding hemors with 12

Stout's reallv the’ onlv one

But Stout s play in the middle 
was hardly eneiugh to offset the 
point produrtion of Kissinger 
and Walker and the stingy Altus 
de’fense

Neither team ever got over its 
cold shoeiting or turnover wots 
Rut Altas. with Walkir putting 

• m a variety of off-biilanee shots 
an d  long-range jum pers, 
managed to take a lO-peiinl lead 
midway through the second 
quarter and I’ampa never got 
closer than that the rtsi of the 
wav

"They're mil astd to this kind 
ol basketball. Abercrombie 
said ol his undercla.ssmen It's 
a little last for Ihem. but they've’ 
got lo quit .standing around, 
waiting for things lo happen

U’ading 2814 at halftime, the 
Bulldogs let the Harvesters ge'l 
within .■|()-20 e’arly in the third 
quarter on Ihres’ unanswered 
baskets Altas se-ored the next 
seven points, however, and got a 
20-point lead ne’ar the end of the

third quarter on Kis-singef's 
25-fixder

S tev e  G lover got the 
Harvesters back to an l8-po<nl 
deficit iSO-321 midway through 
the fourth quarter on a sle’al and 
layup, but the Bulldogs got a 
layup from Ki.s.singcr seconds 
later and ke<pl tiK’ir 20-peHnt 
cushion the rest of the way

Pampa s junior varsity fared 
little better as it fell behind 12-5 
afte r one quarter. 27-15 at 
halftime and wound up on the 
short end of a 52-37 count I )arrel 
Johnson had 11 prants lo lead all 
scorers, while I )a\ id Carter led 
a balanced Altus attack with 10

I’ampa will host Plainview at 
Harvester Field House Tuesday

night before traveling to the 
Lawton «lOkla i Tournament 
Thursday through Saturday
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Hogs roar past Raiders, 49-7
u

ByHAKKYKING
i i  Associated Press Writer

4 :  FAYKTTFVILLK Ark (API
— Arkansas running back Ben 
Cowins scored I wo touchdowns 
and lopped 1.000 yards rushing 
for the third straight year as the 
Kazorbacks crashed Texas Tech 
49-7 Saturday

The eighth-ranked Razor- 
backs scored on six of their first 
seven pos.sessions and led 42- 
0 at the half, while winning their 
fifth straight and stopping the 
Raiders' winning streak at six 

After two quarters. Arkansas 
had 379 yards total offense. 19 
first downs and had put togeth
er scoring drives of 80.15. 76.76. 
80 and 56 yards Tech, on the

A U B U R N ’S J u e  C rib b s  (20) c u ts  to  av o id  A la b a m a 's  D on M cN eal (28) on a 
f o u r-y a rd  sc o r in g  p la y  in th e  f i r s t  q u a r te r  of S a tu r d a y ’s g a m e  in B irm in g 
h a m . A la b a m a  won th e  g a m e  34-16 an d  will p la y  in th e  S u g a r  Bowl a g a in s t  
P e n  S ta te . A P  L a s e rp h o to )

I v o r y  at N F R
Buster Ivory of Pampa, 

recently selected as Rodeo 
Man of the Year by the 
International Rodeo Fans, is 
in Oklahoma City for the 20th 
edKion of the National Finals 
Rodeo.

Ivory, who serves as stock 
superintendent and arena 
d irector for the annual 
event, has officiated at every 
NFR since its inception and 
will be recognized at one of 
this year’s performances for 
his contributions to the sport

A labam a b o m b s A u b u rn , 3 4 -1 6
BIRMINGHAM. Ala (APi ^  

Jeff Rutledge broke Joe Nam 
ath's school record foPTareer 
touchdown passes, throwing two 
to Bruce Bolton and one to Rick 
N e a l, a s  seco n d -ran k ed  
Alabama defeated Auburn 34- 
16 Saturday The victory set upa 
Jan. I Sugar Bowl showdown 
with top-rated Penn State for

co lleg e  football's national 
cham pion^ ip:

Rutledge also tied the Ala
bama single-game touchdown 
pass mark as well as the one- 
season record of 13 shared by 
Namath and Harry Gilmer in 
leading the Crimson Tide to its 
seventh Southeastern Confer
ence title in eight years

Georgia nips Tech in thriller
ATHKNS Ga lAPi -  Soph 

omore Anthony Arnold caught a 
42-yard touchdown pass and 
then ran for a two-point con
version with only 2:24 remain
ing as n th  ranked Georgia 
edged Georgia Tech 29-28 Sat
urday in a nationally televised 
college football game

Arnold caught the pass on a 
fourth-down gamble from fresh
man quarterback Buck Beluc at 
the Tech 20 and raced lo the end 
zone without a defender in sight

Belue. who kept the 84-yard 
drive alive, ran for 6 yards on 
fourth-and-two at his own 24. 
was under heavy pressure when 
he lofted the game-winning pass 
lo Arnold

It enabled Georgia to stage a 
remarkable comeback from a 
20-0 deficit that Tech built by 
cashing in on two fumble recov
eries. the recovery of an on- 
side kick and a pass interference 
call in the end zone 

Tech fell to 7-4. while Georgia 
now has a 9-1-1 mark

The 6-foot-2 senior, playing 
before a record Legion Field 
crowd of 79.218 in his home town, 
connected  with Bolton on 
scoring passes of 33 yards in the 
opening period and 17 yards with 
32 seconds left in the first half 
That toss erased a 13-10 Auburn 
lead and put Alabama on top for 
good 17-13

Rutledge added the 30th of his 
four-year career — Namath 
threw 28 in three seasons — with 
an I l-yarder to Neal early in the 
third quarter

z t l z :
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Area basketball scores
Canadian s boys baskteball 

team advanced to the finals of 
the Wheeler Tournament Friday 
night with a 62 39 victory over 
Allison

The Wildcats broke the game 
open after leading 12-11 at the 
end of the first quarter and 
coasted to victory behind Mark 
M cM orrough 's 16 points^ 
Kenneth Keys had iS for Allison*

T h e  C a n a d ia n  g i r l s ,  
meanwhile, fell to Allison 43-35 
despite 10 points by Dea Steine 
Julie Robeilson led Allison with 
14.

In other winners bracket 
games. Briscoe s girls advanced 
to the finals agaiast Allison with 
a 41-35 win over Clarendon The 
Briscoe boys did likewise w ith a 
58-40 win over their Clarendon 
counterparts

non-tournament action The 
Warrior boys topped the Tigers 

-by a 64 54 count as Randy Stone 
hit 23 points Neil Wieberg and 
Steve Britten had 14 apiece for 
the Tigers

The Groom girls took a 49-42 
d e c is io n  b eh in d  C onnie 
Crowell's 24 points Tracy 
Klansek led Miami with 16

Gymnastics 
of Pampa 

TRAMPOLINES
A Gift th* Whole 
Family Will Love

Buy Now For ChristmasI

310 W. Foster 
669-2941 

115 N. Ward 
669-2350

In losers bracket action. 
Shamrock lopped Wheeler 56-43 
as  Jesse Salinas scored 15 
points John Harris hit 22 lo lead 
the Mustangs Mobedic s girls 
topped Mclican 42-35 behind 
Chervil Fates' 20 points, while 
th e  Mobeetie boys topped 
Mcl-ean 46-41 Dean Hathaway 
led the winners with 16 points, 
while Kandv Suggs had 17 for 
the Tigers

At the liCfors Tournament. 
Booker's girls downed Quail 
41 -.38 w ith the help of 15 points by 
Donna liOnglcv. the Booker bn\-s 
lopped Quail 45-29 behind Jay 
Barton's 23 points and liofors 
ripped Higgins 77-28 behind 
F lo y d  C o tham 's 18-point 
performance

Miami and Groom split a pair 
of gam es Friday night in

The Colonel's

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
SPECIAL

2 pMces of Konfucky 
Friod Chicken 
Pofafoot emd Gravy 
Com on the Cob 
Roll

All For

$]79

Tried dhidt«i.
1501 N. Hobart

other hand, had four first downs 
— including two by penalty — 
a nd a total offense of 76 yards 

Arkansas, brxind for a Dec 25 
F iesta  Bowl meeting with 
UCLA, finished the regular sea
son at 9-2 and is 6-2 in the 
Southwest Conference 

Arkansas would tie Texas and 
Houston for the league title 
should Rice upset Houston Sat
urday night If Houston wins. 
Arkansas and Texas would tie 
for second

Tech wound up 7-4 for the 
season and 5-3 in the Southwest 
Conference

.Cowins, a senior, entered the 
game needing 142 yards to get 
1.000 He wound up Saturday

with 148 yards on 19 carries
His last carry was a 5-yard 

scoring run that made it 42 
0 with 90 seconds left in the half 
He also scored the Kazorbacks' 
fifth touchdown on an 8-yard run 
midway through the second 
quarter

Tech won the coin toss and 
elected to take the wind, which 
wasgustingtò30mph

Arkansas promjgly drove 80 
yards in 10 plays Cowins gained 
35 yards on five carries, and' 
q u a rte rb a ck  Ron Calcagni* 
accounted for 41 yards on the 
drive.

Michael Forrest went the fi
nal 4 yards

Tech fumbled on first down.

and Marty Mitcham recovered 
at the Raiders' 15 Three plays 
later. Jerry F^rkwood covered 
the final 3 yards on a power 
sweep

A holding penalty against 
Tech on an Arkansas puni kept 
the Kazorbacks' next drive 
alive It ended with Fckwood 
going the final 2 yards That 
made it 21-0 Arkansas, all 
against the wind.

didn't score in the first half was 
early in the second quarter when 
they took over on their own 10 
w ith the second unit in the game

Back-up quarterback Stead
man Shealy scored Alabama's^' 
final touchdown on a 20-yard, 
fourth-down run in the final pe
riod while Alan McElroy booled 
field goals of 34 and 39 yards.

Alabama wound up the regu
lar season with a lO-I record and 
an eight-game winnine streak 

Georgia, which was held to a 
22-22 tie by Auburn two weeks 
ago. finished second in the con
ference at 5-0-1 and will meet 
Stanford in the Bluebonnet 
Bowl

J

Arkan.sas went 76 yards in six 
* plays the next time it had the 

ball. Cowins got the drive start
ed on a 23-yard run. and For
rest covered the final 48 yards 
when he popped clean over left 
tackle on third and five 

The only time the Kazorbacks

Ish Ordonez made all seven 
ex tra  points, giving him 39 ^
straight and (he Southwest Con- 
ference scoring title He fin- >, 
ished the season with 78 points, 
and Tech kicker Bill Adams 
w ound up with 74 points

The 49 points was the most 
Arkansas had scored all year ' '  
and lied the Kazorbacks' high 
against a conference opponent •; 
Arkansas reached that figure 
th ree  times previously—all -j
against Texas Christian Univer- 
sily.
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Everyone Wants 
the Luxury Look 

of Leather» 
by LAKELAND 

of Course!

I

If you want to be in the 
fashion m ainstream  
this season, you're going 
to want a real leather 
jacket or coot— and 
you're going to want it 
to be made by Lakeland. 
That's because Lakeland 
leathers are luxury  
leathers—the very finest 
quality from here and 
abroad—all tailored  
with care and deftly de
tailed with just the right 
fashion looks.

■it

fy .a»-

If SAVAGE CODY b y

c

LAKELAND«

M EN'S W EAR
’'Wbeie Quality à  Hospitality Maat"
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Brett gives ranch work a try

'iÈ
'  . ■ '  ;  • • . . ¿ 5  i .

ByJOEBLOBAUM 
Pampa New* Sports Editor 

George Brett, past American League batting 
champion and All-Star third baseman for the 
Kansas City Royals, has been trying his hand at 
ranch work in West Texas for a few weekends 
this winter

But Royal enthusiasts need not worry about 
the future of the hot comer in Kansas Cjty Brett 
has merely been visiting, hunting and working at 
the Mike Battle ranch north of Panhandle Brett 
and Battle are childhood friends

serious observations about himself and his 
career with Kansas City

1 think it's pretty assured we're going to win 
our division again. ' he commented "California 
hasn't done much to strengthen themselves and 
we re right in the middle of trying to sign Pete 
Rose The owner made him a hell of an offer " 

Asked where Rose would play if signed by 
Kansas" City, he replied Hopefully not third 
base "

G E O R G E  B R E T T  of th e  K a n s a s  C ity  R o y a ls  stop-

"I'm  really enjoying it down h ere ,' Brett said 
during a quick stop at the Pampa .News offices 
Friday morning Clad in a plaid work shirt and 
jeans — a sharp contrast to his Royal uniform — 
Brett said this trip and a visit three weeks ago 
were his first to West Texas

"He wants to get traded down here," Battle 
joked when Brett said he liked the area and 
Brett countered with "Yeah, what s closer. 
Houston or Dallas'*'

We could use him at first or DH (designated 
hitter I If we had Pete, we'd have so many places 
he could play that maybe we could trade for 
pitching, which is what everybody seems to think 
we need"

He added playing first base wouldn't bother 
him either

p ed  a t  th e  P a m p a  N ew s o ffic e s  F r id a y  m orn in g ^ to  
ball an d  life  a s  M ike B a tt le ’s r a n c hta lk  a b o u t b a s e  

h a n d .
( P a m p a  N ew s P h o to )

*"Okay, Dallas then, he said when informed of 
the geography of Texas

Ail joking aside, baseball is Brett's business 
and he managed to lace his humor with some

They were thinking about it earlier " in 
connection with a trade that would have brought 
Robin Yount from Milwaukee, he said while 
making an imaginary scoop in the dirt with a 
first baseman's mitt

Despite his prowess as a defensive player. 
Brett is better known for his abilities with the 
bat And he credits batting instructor Charlie 
Lau. who was fired after the season ended, with

making him the kind of hitter he is.
"If it wasn't for Lau I'd be living down here 

now 1 "Working on the ra n c h .' Battle 
interjectedi." Brett said " I never hit 300 in the 
minor leagues and I'm hitting it now He turned 
my whole career around ''

So why did the Royals let Lau go'*
"Whitey s (manager Herzog) theory was he 

didn't want the whole team hitting the same way 
It worked for us one year and everyone gave 
Charlie the credit Last year it didn't and 
everybody blamed him "

Brett obviously enjoys playing under Herzog, 
calling him "the best guy I've ever played fo r"  

Tm not saying this to score points with him. 
either, because he'll never sec this article." 
Brett said " He lets you alone and is very 
personable with histeam He'll invite the players 
to go hunting with him, but he'll let you alone to 
do what you want "

Although it goes without saying that players 
show up for practices and team meetings. Brett 
said '"We have no rules on our team" as far as 
players' off-the-field activities are concerned

Brett's older brother Ken is a pitcher for the 
Angels and he grinned an "It's cake" answer in

response toa question about batting against him.
Let's put it this w ay." he said. "He's never 

struck me out and he's never walked me either. 
It's a lot of fun. really. I hit a home run off him 
the first time I faced him in spring training one 
year and hit a shot between his legs the next time 
up "

Brett also joked that his brother gave him a 
batting title two years ago "by hitting Hal 
McRae twice" with pitches.

"They were both sliders, down and in." he said 
in a more serious vein of the batt le he and McRae 
waged for the league batting title 

Not surprisingly, he said the Yankees' Ron 
Guidry was the pitcher who gave him the most 
trouble at the plate

"Sparky 's (Lylei good too. but every staff has 
a few guys that are good." he said, naming a 
couple of pitchers from the Seattle Mariners who 
were effective against a lot of hitters 

Until spring training — which isn't that far off 
— begins. Brett will do some of the other things 
he enjoys, one of which is apparently helping out 
on the Battle ranch

'  What are we gonna do now?" he asked his 
host on the way out the door "Lay down some 
fence’ "

Rams to get first-hand look at disaster
By BRUCE LOW ITT 

AP Sports Writer
Ray Malavasi's problem 

seems to be how to keep the 
Los Angels Rams from falling 
asleep John McVay's problem 
seems to be how to keep the 
new York Giants from falling 
apart
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Pampa girls lose 
first game of year

PLAINVIEW — Pampa's girls 
basketball team absorbed its 
f irs t loss of the season in 
Friday's second round of the 
Plainview Tournament 

Palo Duro outscored the 
Harvester gals 14-6 in the final 
quarter to claim a 39-27 victory 
and advance to the tournament 
finals Pampa. now 4-1. was to 
m eet Post for third place 
Saturday afternoon, but no 
results from that game were 
available at press time Saturday 
night

Kellye Richardson scored 16 
points to take game honors in 
the loss to PD "Bkcky Davis and 
Paula Baldwin had four apiece 
fo r the  Harvesters, while 
V a le rie  We"s and Theola 
Freeman had eight each for the 
Dons

"We just couldn't rebound. " 
Coach Mary Thomas said 
Saturday morning "We only 
had eigM rebounds at halftime 
We just weren't aggressive 
enough on the backboards 

The girls will travel to 
Plainview Tuesday night for 
their next action

Q iurch softball 
meeting today

An organizational meeting for 
th e  1 9 7 9 'P am pa Church 
Sknrpitch Softball l^eague will 
be held at the Pampa Chapel of 
the Apostolic Faith. 711 E 
HarvesteralSp.m today 

F^ach team should s ^  one 
p e r s o n  to  s e rv e  as  its  
representative on the league's 
governing board All churches 
interested in piaving in the. 
league this summer should have 
a representative at the meeting

Correction
Wednesday 's headline on the 

outcome ai Pampo's baoketball 
games at Perryton should have 
read "Pampa wins three out of 
foura tP vry ton  *'

The s to ry  inadvertently 
omitted the outcome of the gkis 
juniar vwsity game, won by 
Pampa 37-11 Shan Salisbury 
aeored tmelvc points to lead the 
Harvester gals.

The Rams, coasting along 
with a National Football 
League playoff berth a virtual 
certainly and a sixth straight 
National Conference West title 
almost as likely, head into Gi
ants Stadium Sunday for a 
first-hand look at a disaster
area

Nearly half a season ago the 
Giants' hopes were high They 
were 5-3 and had just beaten 
the Washington Raskins and 
were beginning to talk about 
playoffs. Then their world col
lapsed

They lost to New Orleans. St 
Louis and (in overtimei Wash

ington. fumbled the ball and 
game away in the last minute 
against Philadelphia and. last 
Sunday, were trampled 41-17 by 
Terry Miller 1208 yards rush
ing I and the Buffalo Bills 

The Rams lost last Sunday, 
too. falling 30-19 to Cleveland. 
Malavasi had a reasonable ex

planation "You go along, play 
well, but it's hard to do it over 
16 games." he said.

And how does defensive end 
Jack Gregory of the Giants ex
plain New York's fall? “We've 
played only one bad defensive 
game in that stretch." he said 
"We could have done better.

We let things escape."
Sunday's other games are At

lanta at Cincinnati. Baltimore 
at the New York Jets, Green 
Bay at Tampa Bay. Miami at 
Washington. Philadelphia at 
Minnesota. Buffalo at Kansas 
City. San Francisco at New Or- 
l ^ s .  Detroit at St. Louis. New

Erxlehen boots help Longhorns to victory
AUSTIN, Texas (APi — It 

was the final Southwest Confer
ence game of Russell Erxle- 
ben s career It was on national 
television It was against bitter 
rival Texas A&M 

And Erxieben's big toe 
throbbed like a bad toothache 

Earlier in the week, the right 
toe of the l^inghorns' punter 
and placekicker was black and 
green and it hurt Friday morn
ing

But Friday night, F-rxleben

went out and drilled two field 
goals, including a 59-yarder. 
and punted eight times for an 
average of 48 yards, including 
a 74-yarder

Coupled with a key safety 
and a swarming defense that 
held 1.000-yard rusher Curtis 
Dickey to a career row 11 
yards, the Mth-ranked Texas 
Longhorns throttled the Texas 
Aggies 22-7 in a nationally tele
vised SWe game

Erxlehen injured the toe a

week ago against Baylor and 
didn't practice all week 

"Man. I couldn't have drawn 
it up any better." said Erxle- 
ben. who is almost certain to 
be a first-round draft choice in 
the National Football League 
"That was the way I wanted to 

go out, end my career h e re "  
Erxlehen said of the heavily 

taped toe. "I guess I was psy
ched up or something, but it 
didn't bother me at all On the 
59-yard field goal I owe a lot to

Rose to meet with Pirates
LEXINGTON. Ky (AP) -  

Free agent Pete Rose met for a 
second time with the owner of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates on Sat
urday and said he hoped to de
cide on a new team by Monday 
or Tuesday

Rose, became a free 
agent after this season follow-' 
ing an illustrious career with 
the Cincinnati Reds, visited 
Pittsburgh Pirates' owner John 
Galbreath at Galbreath's Darby 
Dan Farm, a thoroughbred 
horse breeding stable

He was the first team owner 
to have a second meeting with 
the infielder-outfielder. but

Reuven Katz. Rose's lawyer, 
said he also planned follow-up 
meetings with other teams 

Rose has narrowed the field 
to four teams. In addition to 
Pittsburgh. Atlanta. St. Louis 
and Kansas City also were in 
the running Rcse already has 
turned down an offer from the 
Philadelphia Phillies for a re
ported $1.6 million 

The Pirates' contract pack
age included an undetermined 
number of Darby Dan Farm's 
thoroughbred broodmares 

"I knew Pete loved racing 
There's nothing particularly 
strange about that." Galbreath

said "We thought that we
could find something that would 
give Pete som ethin for the fu
ture "

Galbreath said he once gave 
a yearling to Roberto Ge- 
mente. the Pirates" Hall of 
Fame outfielder who died in a 
1972 air crash

Katz said no contract de
mands have been made thus 
far

•"We've just listened." Katz 
said "We haven't asked for
anything There are other man
agements which think much 
more highly of Pete (than do 
the Reds)." he said

Coach Akers He had the con
fidence in me to try one from 
that position "

Erxlehen said. "It was the 
best I've ever punted in my 
life. 1 wanted to play real bad 
I guess it was mind over mat
ter "

T h i r  d-string quarterback 
Mark McBath. earning his first 
start of the year, scored on a 3- 
yard run and had two key 
passes that set up other Long
horn scores.

But it was a key defensive 
play by linebacker Bruce 
Scholtz that turned a tight 
game around in the third peri
od

With the Aggies trailing 10-7 
after quarterback Mike Mosley- 
had scored on a 9-yard rua  
Scholtz tackled Dickey in the 
Aggie end zone for a safety 
Just 49 seconds later, the Long
horns scored again on Johnny 
Ham Jones' 5-yard touchdown 
run to put the Aggies away

Erxlehen later added a 22- 
yard field goal as Texas, which 
will play Maryland Dec. 23 in 
the Sun Bov/I. upped its overall 
record to 8-3 and 6-2 in SWC 
play

The Aggies, who will play in 
the Hall of Fame Bowl game 
Dec 23 against Iowa State, are 
7-4 and 4-4

England at Dallas. Pittsburgh 
at Houston. Cleveland at 
Seattle and. at night. Denver at 
Oakland. On Monday night it's 
Chicago at San Diego

Malavasi's only real problem 
of late has been dealing with 
Isiah Robertson. He suspended 
the Rams' star linebacker for 
missing a couple of practices. 
"We had disciplinary problems 
with Isiah and he left me no 
choice," the coach said "niere 
are certain club regulations 
and he didn't abide by them 
It's up to him if he comes 
back "

Still, he had to find some
thing nice to say about the op
position — and he did. "The Gi
ants are a good football team." 
he said. "They start off fast, 
outscoring the other team 90-35

in the first quarter. Joe Pisar- 
eik is doing an outstanding job 
at quarterback. We're not look
ing for an easy game."

Starting wdl hasn't meant 
much. In five of its eight losses 
New York has squandered a 
halftime lead. Last Sunday the 
Giants were up 17-7 against 
Buffalo in the third period be
fore the deluge began.

A Ram victory will put them 
in the playoffs And if Cincin
nati upsets the Falcons. LA will 
also clinch the division crown.

Another NFC division title at 
stake is the Central, where 
Minnesota and Green Bay are 
7-5-1. Ihey tied 10-10 last week 
and that, coupled with Min
nesota's 21-7 victory over Green 
Bay earlier in the season, gives 
the Vikings the edge.
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FOOTBALLS GOLF CLUBS
Special Prices On Special Prices on ALL

Wilson Jack Nicklaus
Official Sixe ( 1 ^  
Official YeaTh’'$ i^

MacGregor 
Wilson Irons

Official Junior Size Golf Bags 
Golf Balls

CONVERSE H N N IS  RACKETS BASKETBAU
FIBERGLASS BACKBOARDS

A U  STAR SHOES Special Prices on ALL
t M IKASA '

Sizes 3*14 "The Most Used
Wilson Hoad , Rubber Basketball"»

Bancroft Dunlap 
MacGregor Davis ssesr ”  ^  1 4 ’ ®

DEARBORN STIHL
HEATERS CHAINSAW S

We Have A New Shipment 'The Most Accepted
The Popular 

CREST MODEl
in the Industry"

P A M P A  HARDV|ARE

Shrim p&Fish
Special
at a Seasondiy low Price

For the first time at Long John Sliver's you can get 
shrimp end fish in one meal. You get four tengy shrimp,
our crispier fish fillet, golden fryee, cole slawT'end

i f f »two huehpuppiee.. .air for a seasonally low price.
We ghft you lots of reasons to love us.
Oftar axpIrM Dac. 24,1976.
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Mustangs romp lo 30th straight victory
VKHNON -  Whi'clcT 

conlinui-d its march toward a 
second strai(>ht Class H liNtthall 
cham pionship with a 2fi-0 
pasting o( the .Jayton Jaybirds 
here Friday niuht 

The victory was the Mustangs 
JtMh in a row. the loni{est current 
w innin^j streak in the state and 
w as a repeal pcTlormance vl a 
victory over Ja\1on at ihis staite 
ol last year's playolls Wheeler 
w on the 1977 contest ■'9-20

All Stale running hack Marvin 
(¡rimes and fullback Kent Vise 
provided rrvist ol the olleasive 
punch lor the* Muslani>s. who 
rolled up .')99 yards total ollensc' 
while limiting the phvsical 
Jaybirds toHti

(¡rimes rushid for all lour 
W heeler touchdowns while 
pounding tor Mk yards on 25 
carries Vise me-anwhilc look 
advaniaitc o( some huuc holes

opened by his oflc'nsive line to 
account for I76 yards on 22 totes

Ttie Mustang; defense, which 
has allowed U^s tfian five peants 
per contest and ree-orded its f ifth 
shutout ol the year in Friday s 
liarne eanie up with five- 
turnover reeove-rie-s It also hold 
Jayton tê  lour total yards and no 
first downs in theseetmd half

Hut in ihe end it was 
W heeler s quickiK-ss that made

the difference The- Mustangs 
ran their trap play lor j-ind 
y a r d a j j e  all nij¡ht lonK 
somethinK the Jaybird de-lense 
hadn t allowed while esmipilinij 
a III-1 mark ({omn lnlothe^;ame

W he-e-le-r scored on three ol its 
five first-hall [sisse-ssions to 
rack up a 2(MI halltime lead 
(¡rime-s capped a 4H yard drive- 
in the first period with a 
two-yard run to the e-iiel /one

a n d  Mi l es  F a r n s w u r t h  
re-e-ove-red a .Jay bird fumble- on 
Ihe Jayton 29 to se-l up Ihe- 
Muslanyjs' ses-<ind seore- early in 
the- se-cond quarter

It look W'hevle-r just three 
plays to re-ae-h peivdirt with 
( ¡rime-s slashintt ae-rovs from the 
4 to make- it l.’MI Mike- Kvans 
added the- I’.AT b<«il lor a I4-0 
W he-e-le-r advaniaue-

T h e- M u s I a n t; s t h i r d

Borger Whites take 
eighth grade tourney

Angelo State wins big

toue-hdown of the- first hall came- 
oii an Hfi yard drive culminaie-ed 
by (¡rioK-s one-yard plunyje- 
Whe-e-le-r ne-arly se-ore-ei a^ain 
br-fore- Ihe- intermission, but 
time- ran eiut with W'heele-r in 
posse-ssnm on the- Jayton IH 

The . Jaybi rds  biytue-st 
ofle-nsive threat came late in Ihe- 
see-ond quarter whe-n Ihe- 
•Jaybirds drove to the- Wheeler 
I7 But .Jayton found ilse-lf tiae-k 
on Its 4ti two plays lale-r 
following a biy; loss and a 
pe-nally. ;ind the Jaybirds ne-vee 
Ihre-ateneday’ain

Wheeler scored its final 
touchdown — on anoihe-r 
onesyard dive- by (¡rimes- — 
midway throuKh the- third 
period, and Coach J ik- Allen 
calle-d off his first-team Iroeips at 
that point

Vise and (¡nme-s also he-lpe-d 
Wheele-r de-le-nsive-ly by e-ominy; 
up with a turnove-r apa-ee The- 
Muslantts shut down Jayton's 
passiny; name- by inleTeepliny; 
three piisse-s and limning Ihe- 
Jaybirds let six comple-tions in I.1 
attempts

.\ow ll-fl on the- ye-ar the- 
Mustany;s will fiae Italy, a 26 14 
winne-r oveT Hobcrl I / e  Fiul.i 
nijiht. in ne-xt week s .se-iiii i 
round

First Dovnt Yaréi flttsluiii 
Yards Pmsmi 
TaUlOriéni» 
Passuia PufMs-Avfr«0t 
Fum^lM Imi 
PfMltiM Y«rdi|e 
Scot* by Quarters

'• ¡ T uMarvin Gnmes I run (MAe Evan»
kirkt

W Cnawtlruii lEvamkirfc»
1 GrimnlnanruafatM«
V Gnmes IrunirunfaiMi

It turned out to be- an 
all-Kory;er linal but that 
d i d n ' t  d i m i n i s h  the- 
e- X c 11 c m e- n t o I t h e 
champioaship j>ame- of the- 
I’am pa «th (¡rade- Hoys 
Basket ball Tournament here- 
.Saturday

The- Bory>e-r White- team 
we-nt into ove-rtime tei be-st 
the-ir Be-d e-ounie-rparts .52-51 
in the title yjame- .Saturday 
behind T Coffer s 18 pennts

The- e-onsolation match was 
also an all-BorKer alfair 
with the- White- .JV taking the- 
KedJV 47-30

The two Beirge-r squads 
advance-d to the- finals with 
victorie-s over Pampa s Be-d 
and Blue- teams earlier 
Saturday The- Bulldog 

, Whites took the- I'ampa Be-d 
team by a 34-31 count, 
despite- II points by Coyle- 
W inborn and 10 bv Te-rrv

Fe-ryjason while- the I’ampa 
Blues le-ll to the- Borŷ e-r Be-ds 
4()-27 Mike- Nelson laiuri-d in 
20 points in a losiny;(-llori lor 
Ihe- I’ a m p a  I (- a m

In oih(-r i-arli(-r y-ana-s 
Saturday ihe- Bory>e-r Whilc 
JV lopped Pampas Be-d 
junior varsity .'k)-25 Craiy- 
Chapin se-ore-el 19 points lor 
I’am pa while- teammate- 
Cecil Dowdy e-oniribule-d 4 
The- Boryje-r Bed junior 
v a r s i t y  re-eordt -d a 
hard-louy’ht .'10-27 win ove-r 
the- I’ampa Blue- J \ ' de-spile 
10 points Irom Dan Gue-rra 
and eiyjht Irom I)arin Brown

Those- viclorie-s by Ihe- 
Borjjer .J\' le-ams advane-ed 
them into the e-onsolation 
finals

In Friday s ope-niny>'round 
play the- I’ampa Beds 
loppe-d 'he- Boryje-r While- .IV 
52-21 as Band\ Skay;i>s

scored IK points Coyle- 
W i n b o r n  a n d  T e r r y  
Fe-ry>uson coniribute-d 12 
points apie-ce to the- I’ampa 
e- a u s e-

The- Boryje-r Whiles yjot on 
Ihe- road to the-ir tournameni 
championship with a 59-23 
win over the Pampa Bed 
j u n i o r  va r s i t y  Craiy; 
Chapin s eiy,'hl points pace-d 
Ihe- Be-d JV e-fforts in that 
conte-sl

In another Friday game, 
the- Berger Be-ds smacke-d 
Ihe- Pampa Blue junior 
varsity 49-14 I farm Brown 's 
live- points we-re- high for 
Pampa inihate-onte-st

The- Pampa Blue-s look a 
4()-37 victory o\er Ihe Berger 
Be-d JV in Friday s final 
game- Paul ITentie-e-e-anned 
22 points to le-ad Ihe Pampa 
win. while- Mike- '̂e-l.sein was 
right be-hind with 19

SAN ANGKLO Texas lAPi 
— Angelo Slate defeasive back 
Willie Turner intercepted two 
passes and returned one- 55 
yards for a touchdown to lead 
the nation's No 1 NAIA team 
past Oregon College- of Kduca 
tion 32-0 Saturday 

The victory in the NAJA 
quarterfinal game- raised the 
Rams' record to 12-0. while- 
OCK fell to 8-2 

The NAIA playoffs move into 
the semifinal round next week 
with Angelo State hosting West 
ern Coloradei. whie-h defeated 
Central State of Arkansas 21-17 
Saturday

Angelo State, champions of 
the Ixne Star Conference 
ground out 407 yards in total of

fense. including 109 yards on 
four pass receptions by flanker 
Ivin Garrett and 116 yards 
rushing on 22 carries by tail
back Jerry Aldridge

(Quarterback Mark Kmbry hit 
8 of 14 pa.s.ses for 146 yards and 
a touchdown

Leading ground gainer for 
Oregon College of Fducation 
was quarterback Doug Lulay 
who ru.shed for 91 yards and 
threw for 40 yards 35 of which 
went to wide rt-ceiver Mark 
Smith

Both of Turner s interceptions 
came in the fourth quarter as 
the visiting Wolves weni to the 
air in an effort to get onto the 
scoreboard

We*re M aking Shopping in Pam pa 
M ore Convenient T han Ever.

Shop B ehrm ans Late N ight T hursdays.

Tascosa girls finish eighth 
at state cross country meet

GÉORGPrroW.N Texas lAP» 
— Here are the results of the 
U n iversity  Jnterscholastic 
I.eague cross-country cham
p io n s h ip s  S a tu rd a y  at 
Southwestern University;

Boys ( onference A 
Teams—1. Clear Lake. 79 2. 

FI Paso Bowie. 79 3. Pasadena 
Dobie. 92 4. Edinburg. 137 5. 
San Antonio Burbank 147 6. El 
Paso Austin. 154 7. Brownsville 
Hanna. 159 I. LeagueCitvClear 
Creek. 185 9. Denton »8 10. El* 
Paso Andress. 195 ^

Individuals—1. Scott Jones. 
C lear Lake. 9 49 2. Curtis 
Conaw ay. Lubbock Monte
rey. 9 50 3. John Sauerhage. 
A rlington. 10 00 4. Dale
Fitinger Baytown Lee. 10 01 5. 
Richard T^ongoria. Brownsville 
Hanna. 10 04 6. Juan Rivera 
San Antonio Burbank 10 04 7. 
Jerry I^bonte. Spring Klein 
10 05 8. Carlos Guerrero El 
Paso Austin. 10 07 9. Richard 
G arcia. Edinburg 10 07 10. 
Perry Miller. Clear l-ake 10 08 

Boys Conference B 
Team s-I. College Station 

A&M Consolidated. 84 2. 
Beeville Jones. 87 3 Waco 
Midway, 100 4. Austin Westlake. 
103 5. Brownfield. 104 6. 
Saginaw  Boswell. 144 7. 
Friendswood 183 8. Ij i Feria. 
195 9. Mansfield 203 10. 
Canyon. 275

Individuals—1. Greg Adiar.

Su lphur Springs. 10 08 2.
Andrew Daniels Burkbumett 
10 15 3. («ilbert Carreon. Math
is. 10:17. 4. Gary (¡abriel. 
Rockwall. 10 18 5. Jimmy 
Sterling. College Station A&M 
Consolidated 10 21 6. Jerry De 
La Garza. Beeville .Jones. 10 22 
7. James Brothers. Mansfield 
10 23 8. Isaac Burgos. Beeville 
Jones. 10:27 9. Tony Arguel 
lez. Brownfield 10 28 10. Joe 
Silva. Hondo. 10 29

Girls Conference A
Teams—1. h'l Paso. 98 2. 

Edinburg. 102 3. Dallas High 
land Park. 114 4. Clear l.ake. 
120 5. El Paso Bel Air. 121 6. 
San Antonio Oiurchill. 129 7. 
Austin I^anier 143 8 Amarillo 
Tascosa. 158 9. Alief Elsik 168 
10. Richardson Berkner. 233

Individuals-1. Kathy Vetter. 
Richardson Berkner II 48 2. 
I’atsy .Norman. El f’aso. 11:49 
3 Carrie Mullarkey. Fort
Worth Richland. 12:05 4. Lisa 
McCorstin. South Garland.
12 10 5. Maria Michalik. Clear 
Lake. 12:11

Girls Conference B 
Teams—1. Abernathy. 78 2. 

Brownsville F’ace. 92 3. Grego- 
ry-l’ortland. 95 4. Au.stin West- 
lake. 109. 5. Brenham. 137. 6. .. 
College Station A&M'Qmsoli- .’ 
dated. 161 7. Brownfield. 168 8. 
Waco Midway. 180 9. Clyde. 
185 10 Gatesville. 186 

Individuals—I. Ann (Quigley. 
Austin Westlake 12:26 2. R o^ 
Gonzalez. Brownsville Pace.
12 34 3. J’atti Gillar. Del Valle.
12 43

Lefors boys second
SKELLYTOWN -  Lefors 

Junior High's boys basketball 
team brought home a second 
p la c e  tro p h y  fro m  th e  
S k e lly to w n  T o u rn a m e n t 
Saturday night after bowing to 
P h i l l i p s  43-27 in th e  
championship game 

Richard Kidwell scored 13 
points to lead the Young Pirates, 
who topped Skellyiown 23-10 
Friday night behind Kidwell s 
16-point output The boys are 
now 3-1 on t hi? season

The girls team wasn'k as 
fortunate, taking it on the chin 
68-9 from a much taller Phillips 
team Saturday Angela Stanley 
had eight of Groom's points, and 
w as the girls leading scorer in a 
29 13 setback to Skellyiown 
Friday • She had six points in 
that contest The girls teàm is 
now 0-4

Lefors opens district play 
Monday night at Miami, with a 5 
p m peewee game to precede 
the junior high games

Hadnot gamers Offensive 
Player award for SWXJ

1. - .-y

DALL.AS (APi — The Associ
ated Press 1978 All-Southwest 
Conference football team is a 
mirror of one of the wildest 
seasons in the league's tong his
tory with a convetted tight end. 
Jam es Hadnot of Texas Tech, 
incyedibly taking Offensive 
Player of the Year honors 

As selected by the SWC 
coaches, the team has fire
power and a season^ defensive 
unit that would rival any in 
America

There are 1.006-yard gainers 
galore in the backfield led by 
the powerful Hadnot. a jimior. 
Texas A&Ms Curtis Dickey 
and Ben Cowins of Arkansas 
and-Emmett King of Houston, 
who tied in the balloting 

Danny I>avis. the slick senior 
quarterback from Houston who 
delivered in the clutch in vital 
games,against Texas and Ar- 
kan-sas. wrested the No I sig
nal caller honors away from 
the liftes of Southern Method
ist's Mike Ford and Texas Tech 
f r e s h m a n  sensation Ron 
Reeves

Reeves, who only a year ago 
was leadaig lAibbock Monterey 
High School, was named The 
Newcomer of the Year 

The first lenm receivers were 
a part of "Mu-stang Mania." 
fleet wide receiver Emanuel 
Tolbert and tigh^ end Ehon 
Garrett **

The tackles were Greg Ko- 
lenda of Arkansas and rangy 
Codv Risien of Texas AJiN The

guards were Dennis Green- 
awalt of Houston and David 
Sledge of Baylor

The center went to steady 
Chuck Brown of Houston

No mythical bffensive team is 
complete without the kickers 
In this case, there are two dan- 
dies-placekicker Tony Franklin 
of Texas A&M and punter Rus
sell Erxieben of Texas

Texas' ball-hawk Johnnie 
Johnson and linemen Dan 
Hampton and Jimmy Walker, 
both of Arkansas, anchor a rag
ged defense

Up front with Hampton and 
Walker there's Texas A&M's 
Jacob Green. Houston's Hosea 
Taylor and Texas' Steve 
McMichael

The linebackers included Da
vid Hodge of Houston. Baylor's 
Mike Singletary Putt Choate of 
SMU and Don Kelly of Texas 
Tech.

The other defensive backs 
were Vaughn-Lusby of Ar- 
kan.sas and SMU's David Hill

Johnson earned Defensive 
Player of the Year honors and 
Tech's Rex Dockery was Coach 
of the Year
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WORLD'S LARGEST BRAKE SPKIAUST
P 5 :S a a t o r » k . /rS  CONVENIENT! IT'S INSTANT CREDIT!

y¡i IbB 
(0\iv xkR'

f  irMtosM national c rad ít ca rd  
9<k4>d a t  1400 Etoraa 

e o a i t  to  coast.

Now...you con opon o Firottono Rovolving Chorgo Account for up to $500 by 
prosonting ony of your octivo moior notional crodK cords which oro honored by us. 
Positive identificotion ortd other basic information required.

D A Y S  S A M E  A S  C A S H !
•Minimunn momhly payment required 

•All charges refunded when paid as ag^eed

W E A LSO  
H O N O R I

9  V isa  O  D in ers C lu b  
9  M aster C h a rg e
#  C a rta  Blatw his
#  A m erican  Ex p re ss

T tr  e r t o n e
Bias Ply, Polyoster Cord 
DELÜXE CHAMPION*

» 1 6 «
A7S-I3 Slockwoll. Mua 
S1.69F.E.T.

Site Equip.
Capacity

8lack
Wall

F.E.T.

B78-13 175-13 $19.95 $1.77
C7Í-14 175-14 $20.95 $1.93
D78-14 $21.95 $2.01
E7I-14 185-14 $23.95 $2.13
F78-14 195-14 $24.95 $2.26

Sito Equip.
Capacity

8lock
Wall

F.E.T.

071-14
H78-14
078-15
H78-1S
L78-1S

205-14
215-14
205-15
215-15
235-15

$25.95
$27.95
$26.95
$28.95
$29.95

$.24i
$2.80
$2.45
$2.65
$2.93

Raised YvliNe lettor
SUPER SPORTS

All ñxM Hus F.E.T
* Trvgiri d«fti9n diff*r*nt thon shown. Whitowoll Add $3

S T EEL B ELTED  
R A D IA L P-800 

W H IT E W A U  BLEM S

Utes MfOB lo axv m ere e i i * »

-F u t-  ^

IS*»
> Srackt limitad. Nat all aiata availaUa at all ewilala

07R-1S 
H7R-1S

PS» a.eo lo 3 .03 P.8.T. Par Tin
4 i* 2 0 9

neisTONi
POMVM
eAlTIIY

■‘ 1?

0 1 .1

r MrtaHtiiAtvt’ ptsai »iR Mrt- 
P 9mr <nr e iI mma 4p4mi tM 

«M «P m fttrp MMVirf 
» 4Eil. |dt8« t«■«■ll à Aew
rmtm «U Mw. f'aN far on

yareetona ém S S ^
r m M k k a a a k b M

JILL1BIRARI
% *' >i

«M RM IED Sto 7 ^
E N II I l in iM

ipaatM

v a '

ftv - f , .

• 6 4  1
iH w IU iH SU irAt.

F R O N T IN O
A U O N M IN T

1
MOST

.OpPEk^di
I»

1*50“
T  Any drum lypt 

Amor. CM (tacopl kuury>
• WtanMall factory pra.̂ 'crd 
lieM^naiv fronl ttak^yid rrlurn

• Wtr^ild all wkcrl cylindcn. 
.wm̂ keaHeaeA raReefc fioai 
'bcaitR^ ¿-V.
a ir McdBi. ecet wSm I rylmdan
JELstov

uvato 
It— to

$ 2 9 m

M O N R O E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

ATrMeHMtoyDutyStwck...| Ha^fhitu

SHOCKS SHOCKS

ä ü s i

MItaiUD

Hora'a rrlwt wa da: bmaH now roaicatr pluea; | 
iyniHan ee*kt* cotadantar: adiual c m - 
bufoaor; aot aeaint daroil and rimine; lott bot- 
atry wad cheating ayalim; inaQact maor, PVC | 
valva, dlatrAwror coo; afork plug «rirat; I 
Hror; crenlicoaa vont rStar and vapor cannlatar | 
fdlor. Ttw low prixa for most 6-tyiindar Aneori- 
con cart. V-S'a and toma compacM tutta.

CUSTOM WHEELS
leeicai
ven
vm

taChoow I
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Highway 
cutting into 
wilderness

By JACK KEEVER  
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  A 
highway cutting through the 
scenic hill country threatens 
the Wild Basin wilderness area 
— an outdoor living museum 
that should delight kids and 
thrill graduate researchers, the 
s ta te  highway commission 
heard Thursday

The highway is Loop 360. 
which forms the western bound
ary of the 300-acre wilderness 
a re a . four miles from the Capi
tol

Preservation of the area had 
bipartisan support and attract
ed national attention

Texans donated some {175.000 
to save it from development, 
and that money is being 
matched by the federal govern
ment

Janet Poagesaid lOOacresare 
now available, and there is 
money to buy all 300 acres

The P a rk s  and Wildlife 
Department designated the land 
as the most important natural 
urban area in Travis County and 
the 10th most important in 
Texas

"Thousands of Texans . 
have made this an almost emo
tional cause.” Mrs. Poage told 
the three-member commission

It is a place, the narration 
said, where "silence can be 
heard where serenity can be a
way of life."

Yet road construction has 
shoved silt into Bee Creek, fil
ing up 10-foot pools of clear wa
ter. rich with ferns.

Noise from the construction 
work is funneled down the 
creek bed and can be heard a 
mile away, she said

.Mrs. Poage and David Mar- 
ler president of the Wild Basin 
Environmental Education Coun
cil. asked the commission to 
erect a sound barrier against 
traffic noise and to combat hill
side erosion

“We’re a showcase now.” 
Mrs Poage said, "a showcase 
that is being destroyed by a big 
highway"

"The damage is not irrepa
rable." said Marler -'Silt can 
be washed but a decision 
has to be made now ion water 
quality) "

"It will be an environmental 
education p ark .' said Marler. 
“not a recreation park." with 
everyone from kindergarten 
pupils and Boy Scouts to college 
researchers using it.

State Highway Engineer B L 
DeBerry said. “ I think we can 
solve the erosion problem but 
not overnight The sound' We'll 
have to do something with that 
one."

"We would be cold-blooded 
people if we weren’t sympa
thetic." said Commission Chair
man Reagan Houston. ”We 
think you're doing a wonderful 
thing "

"You've found out where we 
live." Houston added "If we 
don’t satisfy you. come back at 
us”

On the light side'
PORTLAND. Maine (AP) -  

Pianist Lorin Hollander will 
perform Tchakowsky. not 
Brahms, at his televised con
cert in Portland — all because 
he ran afoul of his New York 
City co-op’s rules 

li ie  apartment building on 
Manhattan's West End Avenue 
has a contract stating that a 
resident may "practice ’ a mu
sical instrument for only up to 
two hours a day There are no 
limits to how long a person 
may "play" the instrument 

liie  coop’s governing board 
ruled Hollander had been prac
ticing too long, and he was told 
to stop He then rented a stu
dio. but refurbishing and trans
port delays cut into his rehear
sal time for Brahms' Piano 
Concerto No 2.

Hollander had to notify the 
Portland Symphony Orchestra 
he would have to substitute 
Brahms with the Tchaikowsky 
Piano Concerio No. 1. a work 
he can perform without further 
rehearsal

--------Is There A Cow Chip In
Your Future"’

CHATHAM. Ill (AP) -  
Looking for that unusual gift 
for Christmas' The Chatham 
Rotary Gub believes a cow 
chip belongs under your tree.

The club, which annually 
sponsors the state cow chip 
throwing championihip. has 
about ISO chips left from this 
year's competition.

"They are dry and. don’t 
smell." said Dean Clough, one 
of the club's cow chip custo
dians

"We have six orders so far." 
said Clough "We'll mail a cow 
chip . .  to anyone anywhere 
in the United States for $3 plus 
so cents for postage What a 
wonderful Christmas present

They will go nicely with pet 
rocks "

------- FHI’er Up WKh Moon
shine

ATLANTA (AP) — Marion 
Daniels Hred up a moonshine 
still and brewed some whiskey 
in plain view of federal reve- 
nuers. but they didn't arrest 
him or dynamite the still They 
didn’t even chop it up with 
axes

Agents of the U S Bureau of 
Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms 
had given Daniels permission 
to make a little homebrew in 
suburban Atlanta Thursday as 
part of an exhibition by his 
firm. Gasohol Inc

Gasohol is gasoline and alco
hol blended to form an automo
bile fuel claimed to improve en
gine efficiency and mileage.

"We hope this demonstration 
will show us what proof alcohol 
we will have to produce to 
make the gasohol feasible." 
Daniels said.

Daniels said the company 
hopes to produce unleaded 
gasohol auto fuel for about 62 
cents a gallon. But he said the 
price of the product will depend 
largely upon the cost of the 
sugar used to make the alcohol, 
as moonshiners everywhere 
would agree.

In tome placet woodmen 
have been known to ask a 
tree’t forgivenett before cut
ting it down.

HAPPY HOUDAYS 
NU-W AY CLEANING SERVKE

by Jay Young

Santo Spacloi Prkoe Good December 4-20.

Living Room A Hall MaxbntMn a*s«e .b .................^ 2 4 * ^

Uving/Obiing Cemb A HaM nw«kmiiii n s  tg. ft.....  »29”
wNft allher ebe«e ipetiol • 1 er inofv

kiAewm 1/3 OFF ftegeterritw

Hide-A-Aed er cewdi  ...................................... 2̂ 4 *^
Large R ed iner............................... ............................  ̂1 7**

Small Chairs Start At 
(Shag ceipi* I  wKet «efteb*My • 39% male)

UfORE YOU ISNT AOO-IT-YOURSflFMACHMi~Oetafree 
estimate and see jwet hew little it ceetste get a piwtaiaienol 
|ob llwt won»t damage year eogeneive carpet.

IT S  A  M O V iN  PACTI
QUALITY DOeSliY COST-IT PAYS 

• •  #
THANXYOU .*
FOXDiAUNO 6 6 5 -3 5 4 1

3.99

Closeout group of 
long sleeve knit sli

men’s 
shirts.

Ortg. R.00-11.00. Chooee from eseortedetyleetnd colote 
of men's long sleeve hnRiWrte of polyeeter/ootloa 
Sizes 84II-L-1

1 2 . 8 8

4.99

Men’ s fashion denim 
Jeans specially priced.
Easycare pm-weshed ooMon denim Jeans with 
oonlrestlng top s0tohmg.Q)ooee from a variety of 
up-to-dolo fashion versions witti novelty pocket stylng.

3.99

Special buy of men’s 
flannel sport shirts.
Long sleevsooHon flannel sport shIrtB In tegular and tsR. 
eizee. Assorted pWd panama wNh two bias pockets, 
long point edar wNh stays and long tucfc-ln M e. 
8-M-L-XL Uadlsd goonMIea.

Special buy. Twin size 
quilted bedspreads 
in assorted prints.
BeeuWulsalactlon of decorator prtnte to brighten any
D6<V00nl.
Ousted throw style bedspreads .
F u ls lie , Special 14.M .
Quaon size, Special 19.18.
King size, Spaciai 19.98.

Special 17.99
I  twin size, single control

4.97

Metfe long and short 
sleeve dress shirts, 
sale priced.
Neg. S.00-10.00. Aaaortment of men’s woven < 
ehlrts In oseortod oolote. Potyeeter/ootton 
for easy care. Long or short sleeve nwdala 
at our budget-asMlng low price.

Budget-pak of boys’  athletic 
o ve r-th e ^M  tube socks.
Stock up on oondortable, colorful MhMIc socks at our 
low prtoe. Orion* acrylc/sftelch n ^  with cushioned
■wiQ. fflllW Wlwi Sev#0 lOpe.

¿m

Electric blanket.
Prepare for chilly nights with this special 
buy electric blanket. Polyester/acr^ic 
promises cozy warmth and long wear. 
Decorator shades 
Special 21.99 Full size, dual control

Misses’ pants. 
Sale 5.99

Sag. $9. C lassic 
double-knit polyester 
pull-on pants. Pn- 
portioned to look, fit 
and feel great.

Fall Colors 
Misses Sizes

'O  to to ofL

Fashion sweaters.
Sale $6.99 to $19.99
Beautiful savings for misses and juniors. Save on 

'V-necks, and tha soft, soft cowls. Rugged buikios. 
Modium-weight knits. And much, much more, in 
.cardigan and pullovers. Top-notch colors, too.

Open 9:30-6:00 
AAonday-Friday 

Thursday till 8KX) p.m. 
Saturday 9KX)-6K)0

; r
I

665-6865  
Catalog Desk 

665-3751

210 N . Cuyler



JO H N  W E L B O R N  -  s e t t in g  up a g ro u p  p h o to  of th e  
H a r v e s te r  fo o tb a ll te a m  in A ugust 1978.
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John Welborn. head football coach at 
Pampa High School since 1974. presented 
his letter of resignation to Ahtletic Director 
Ed Lehnick Monday afternoon

Although the city's Board of Education 
has yet to act on the matter, it seems a 
foregone conclusion that Welborn's 
resignation will be accepted Applications 
for the job of head Harvester have already 
come into Lehnick's office, and he'll 
probably meet with the school board 
Monday afternoon to discuss what course 
of action to follow.

Conversations with three of his former 
players revealed diverse opinions about the 
man who compiled a 27-23 record in five 
years at the Harvester helm, but the 
gridders agreed on one thing — "He was a 
good man '

Louis Cox. who split time between 
defensive and offensive tackle well enough 
to earn a spot on the All-District second 
team defense said. "I really think that he's 
a good coach Sometimes it seemed like the 
players shut him out. but I believe he was a 
go<^ coach He knew what he was talking 
about all the time."

"We had some good times." he added 
"He never really griped me out. but I 
remember him asking me about the short 
kickoff against Tascosa "

In that game. Cox filled in as Pampa s 
kickoff man The Harvesters had tied the 
score at six midway through the fourth 
quarter and Cox teed the ball up to boot it 
deep into the Rebel kick coverage.

But by a slip of the foot or a quirk of fate, 
the ball came squirming off the tee and 
toward the left sideline. The result was a 
near-perfect onside .<ick. but Tascosa's 
Buddy Link recovered at the 50

From there, the Rebs marched 50 yards 
in four plays to score the game-winning 
touchdown

"He asked me if I'd called for an onside 
kick in the huddle and I told him I hadn’t." 
Cox recalled "He said it would have been 
all right if 1 had because it was a perfect 
onside kick ’■

While sounding the theme that he 
"thought he was a good man." linebacker 
Mike Crippen felt his former coach might 
have done more to inspire his team 

"I don't think he's too good a motivator," 
Crippen said "The team was smaller this 
year and I think you need some excitement 
to help you '

On the other side of the ledger. Cox said. 
"He let us know if we wanted to go out and 
get it. it was up to us "

Quarterback Rick Dougherty said he was 
"pretty well satisfied'" with Welborn as a 

coach.
"He knew what he was doing, but he 

couldn't get everybody motivated." 
Dougherty said.

"E v e ry o n e  respected  him , " he 
continued. “ I did especially But he never 
really got onto me. I guess. He got on the 
(offensive) linemen a lot more.

"We'd run plays over and over and over. 
He really believed in executing "

Since his resignation was rumored for 
about three weeks before it ever came 
about. Welborn's decision probably came 
as no surprise to his players 

But Dougherty said. "The way he talked, 
he said he might get back into it if he found 
he m issed it too much."

Crippen. however, simply said. "I just 
don't think he wanted to coach any more."

- .r . leaders
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Jeff Doughten- 
a man with goals

By KATHY BURR 
, Pampa News Staff

He is a man with goals and everytime he 
has set a goal, he has achieved it.

in 1960 he set a goal to become a band 
director at Pampa High School. It took him 
13 years to accomplish that, and after 
serving here for five and. a half years he is 
leaving.

Jeff Doughten. band director at Pampa 
High School, resigned from his position as 
band director TXiesday morning, to take 
ovee a farming operation in Plainview. 
Thdt afternoon he took time out to reflect 
on his past and his career at Pampa High 
School. *

Doughten said the determining influence 
in his life was his parents. When he was in 
the eighth grade his parents had the choice 
of putting electricity into his house or 
buying a saxaphone for Doughten He 
received the saxaphone and they went 
without electricity. “ My success started 
right there."

In 1990 when he was in college at West 
Texas ^ t e  University he decided he 
wanted to be the band director at Pampa 
High School, another goal was to be the 
president of the WTSU band That goal was 
accomplished in his senior year.

His teaching career began in White Deer 
and was followed by Pampa Junior High 
School. After leaving the junior h i ^  he 
moved to Altus High School and then taught 
at Southwestern State University. He was

offered a position as a graduate assistant at 
Arizona State University but stayed in this 
area because of health problems in the 
fam ily. Instead of ASU he went to Stratford 
High School. It was while he was at 
Stratford that the Pampa band director 
resigned. Doughten got a phone call 
offering him the job and anothw goal had 
been accomplish^

"If you set your sights high enough you 
can obtain anjthing." Doughten salB

"The most exciting thing in my career 
was being offered the job at Pampa High 
School"

Doughten doesn't take credit for the fine 
band program at the high school.

"Other things have happened." he said. 
Joe DiCosimo. band director at Pampa 
Middle School came to Pampa 23 years 
ago. According to Doughten. DiCosimo had 
been offered the job at the high school 
several times, but never took it "He is the 
ca ta lyst and the foundation of the 
program." Doughten said. "What I did in 
Pampa anyone could do if they are willing 
to."

The band director also gives credit to 
former band directors. Bill Tregoe, Fred 
Stockdale and Harris Brison "They had a 
terrific impact on the program

"The nrst sweepstakes I won in 1973 
would be a highlight.

"'Playing for the President of the United 
States in Amarillo would have to be the 
highlight of my career Those kids won't 
forget playing for the President "

Winning the Crystal Trophy in Ireland 
and being the official band to the Rose 
Parade is another great honor.

"To be one of the bands that play for 125 
million people in the Rose Parade will have 
to be a highlight of my life not just my 
career "

Doughten has set a new goal for the 
future. "My new goal is to go to Plainview 
and have a better crop than the guy next to 
me .1 have a goal to get more land, but my 
main goal is to be happy in life."

Doughten also gives thanks to the school 
board and the administraton. "They have 
been super tojne.

"Paul Payne is the best principal I've 
ever had ‘to work with and I’ve ha(l a lot of 
great principals

"I didn't do it all but I get credit for it 
because I sit behind the desk I've been in 
the right place at the right tinw.

"I'll miss the kids, and there are going to 
be things I won't be able to stand"

He paused and reflected on another 
award for a moment. In 1977 the National 
Band Association awarded Doughten the 
Citation Of Excellence, while he was in 
Ireland One man throughout the entire 
world receives this av4rd every year 
Doughten was the nuui in 1977.

Doughten. the nuin with goals, may not 
see one of his goals realized if he doesn't go 
back into band directing. That goal is 
having his daughter in his band ‘She's the 
apple of my eye."

I.

" 1

J E F F  D O U G H T E N  -  do in g  w h a t h e ’s fa m o u s  fo r.

It was not ap p a ren t from the 
performance of the high school stage band 
Tuesday afternoon that the students would 
soon be losing a friend, leader and teacher.

Jeff Doughteri. head band director at 
Pam pa High School, announced his 
resignation earlier

A student who was listening to the 
rehearsal said that her classmates were 
sad and that many of them cried after 
hearing of the resignation

"Hopefully we can get someone good to 
replace him." said junior Carla Chisum

Doughten has maintained the school's 
w inning s treak  In the sweepstake 
competitions

"We’ll miss him and it'll be hard for us to 
see him go but it'll be even harder for 
hhn.” said Kent Deer, the band’s junior 
drum major.

Doughten has talked abotk quitting 
before.

"Really, we didn't think he was going to 
go through with i t "  Chisum said.
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Pampa’s Christmas 
tour of homes

The ChnslmaN (estival ni hmnies will Ik' held un 
l)«f III with live homes o(ienmn lheir doors lo 
puhlu view on iH-liall ol sevcTal l*ain|ia 
chanties

Tours will tx’ eoiMlueled Ihrouuh the homes ol 
Mr and Mrs Vernan Stowers n i  StO lim-h Mr 
and Mrs Ralph llipkins ol Ï.OT As[x-n Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Snider ol K>0H(¡ra(X' Mr and Mrs

Toinim Rowers ol TMil Reeeh and Mr and Mrs 
M I) Snider Nortlx'astol I’ampa 

Moiiev Irom tin lours will tie diHiated to the 
(ienesis Mouses CarerT Clmie St Matthew s 
Dav Sehi»il Satellite ScIiihiI and the While iHrr 
Land Museum

’llie lours will tx' eoiidiieh'd hv memlxrsol the 
Junior Serviei‘U-anue(rom”2p m to3p m A N T U iU K  IT K M S  of s p le n d o r  fill th e  h o m e  of M r. a n d  M rs. R a lp h  H ipk ins.

___________ __________  Photos by

Pam Turek 

and

Kick Oucken

C H A N D E L IE R  O V E R H A N G IN G  A T E A  C A R T  in
th e  c o r n e r  of th e  liv in g  ro o m  of M r. an d  M rs. C h a r l ie  
S n id e r .

•«r

M IR R O R E D  B A T H R O O M  of M r. an d  M rs. V ern o n  S to w e rs  is  c o m p le te  w ith  
g o ld -c o lo re d  f ix tu r e s  an d  m e ta l ic  w all p a p e r  in  r u s t s  a n d  b u rn t  o ra n g e s .

-

In keeping with the spirit of the season 
our doors will be open to you every 
night until 8:00 p.m. and we’ll be 

here to offer our assistance in selecting 
beautiful Holiday fashions or gifts of 

love and joy.

B E A M E D C E I L I N G S h ig h l ig h t th e h o m e o f  M r. and
M rs. M .D. S n id e r . ^j4i~oCand fa s h io n s

VVe Understand Fashion and- You...
I54.T \ .  Hobart 669-7776

T H E  W A R M TH  AND B E A U T Y  of a h o m e  is s h a re d  by 
M r. an d  !Mrs. T o m m y  B ow ers. I

R lE E B ^ B A ia T O H

V7S
C h n s tn n a s

C io s s °
Here it (he eigNh in cri annual series of timitod EdHion 

tieiling liver Chrisimai CiDcses by Reed a  Barton 
fhe1978CK>tt.allnee)ampleofnomcinesque- 
Scandinavlan art. was inspired by a  121h cenluiv 

SrrecSsh rriural. now in a  priróte European coieciton 
The cross may be worn os jewehy, hung on a tree, in 
o window or on a  door Also ovoioble in 24Kt gold 

efecPoptoieon sterling.$20.00 Shownadual 
sbe Gifl-boiied. Chainexlia

STERLING SILVER 

MVMO PAMPA lot 4« riAtS
tas N. Cerler SSS4V33

Car care values.
Ward* experts repack 
front wheel bearings.

^  J  HI R e p a c k in g  re d u c e s  
f r i c t i o n ,  e x t e n d s  
w h ee l-b earin g  life.

t V 
Car w/o salii 
fitiMf s extra.

Lube and oil change 
service special.

C 8 8
Fih» **!»•. aS
C om plete chassis  lu 
brication, d ia n g e  w ith 
up  to  5 q u a rts  lOwdO.

-  - t ,

4-c|fl, 19.88 
»-cy*. 23.88

Expert tune-iq} 
for most US cars.
Laboronly. O  |  8 8  
S-crliMkr. “  *
In s ta l l point8,>plugs, 

-condenser, ro to r. S et 
dw ell, t im e  engine.

We balaiwe your 
wheels electronically.

s . - ,  13«*
*fi res s ta y  new  longer 
i f  y o u r  w h e e ls  a r e  
p r o p e r ly  b a la n c e d .

Wards brake service 
for most US cars.
2A(Ct.2aruiM 7 0 ^ 8  
Parts, labor. S v
I n s ta l l  s h o e s /p a d s .  
Fix*cyl,calipefs. Refaop 

aaira. rotoTS, tu m  dixim s.

USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL 

CREDIT

SERVICE NAT IDE

Coronado Center
Auto Service Opens at 8:00 a.m. 669-7401

Learn how to make

^ w e e l s i ^

Joi* ( l |e  ^ w e e (e s l 
Time? ̂  tl\ç<*Yeaï̂

Christmas. It's the sweetest time of 
the year the time when you want to 

prepare your most special 
confections to delight fam ily and 

friends Make this Christmas 
the sweetest ever with Yuletide 

recipes from our holiday cooking 
school. See them prepared by our 

home economists, and 
taste the marvelous results. You'll 
receive a recipe book of delicious 

holiday sweets. You'll be given 
some great ideas for Christmas 

decorations along with tips on 
packaging food for 

Christmas gifts. Best of alt, 
it's free. So come to our 

holiday cooking school 
at Pioneer Natural Gas

How sweet it is!

In our Flame Room
Monday, December 11th 

at 1:30 PM
220 N. Ballard, Pampa, Texas

H eaw  let u t know you are coming by 
calling  MS-5777 as soon as possible.

P IO N E E R  .N ATI R A L  CÍAN C O M P A N Y  
(A O v w io n o i P I O N E E R  c a a e o iy iia N
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Varietas Study Oub
T h e  V a r ie ta s  S tu d y  C lub m e t a t  L o v e tt M e m o ria l 

L ib r a r y  on T u e s d a y . H osting  th e  m e e tin g  w as  A nna 
P ie r c e  a n d  M rs. O tis  N ac e . M rs. R a y m o n d  M o rri
son , p re s id e n t ,  p re s id e d  o v e r  th e  m e e tin g . T h e  sp e 
c ia l  g u e s t  a t  th e  m e e t in g  w a s  M rs . H a r r y  W. 
Y oungb lood  of L e fo rs , T op  O’ T e x a s  D is tr ic t  p re s i
d e n t.  S he p re s e n te d  th e  p r o g ra m .

Top O’ Texas Telephone Pioneers
T h e  T op  of T e x a s  T e le p h o n e  P io n e e rs  w ill h a v e  

th e ir  C h r is tm a s  p a r ty  in  tn e  lo u n g e  a t  th e  T e le p h o n e  
C o m p an y  B u ild in g  on D ec. 8 a t  7 p .m .

Pampa Business and 
Professional Women

T h e  P a m p a  B u s in e s s  an d  P ro fe s s io n a l W om ens 
C lub h e ld  th e ir  a n n u a l T h a n k sg iv in g  b a n q u e t a t  th e  
C o ro n ad o  In n . H elen  ^ r i n k l e  w as c h a i r m a n  an d  
w as  a s s is te d  by  R u b y  C ro c k e r , c o -c h a irm a n . M rs. 
Jo n  F u lle r  p la y e d  th e  d in n e r  m u s ic . A lm a  A sh g a v e  
th e  in v o c a tio n  an d  V en a  C a in , p r e s id e n t ,  in tro d u c e d  
th e  g u e s ts .  K ev in  G a n tz  p ro v id e d  th e  e n te r ta in 
m e n t. T h e  g u e s t  s p e a k e r  w a s  D r. B ill B o sw e ll, 
i f i in is te r  of th e  F i r s t  C h r is t ia n  C h u rc h . P a m p a  
p o lic e  o f f ic e rs  p re s e n te d  a  f ilm  of a  s a fe ty  p r o g ra m  
to  th e  c lu b  m e m b e r s  a t  a  r e c e n t  m e e tin g .

YOUNG ORIGINALS-

Wardrobe basics
A wonderful pattern for 
wardrobe basics. Items to  ̂
m a k e ... a  com fortable jack- ‘ j 
et, pants and short-sleeve 
dress.

B-189 with Photo-Guide is 
in Sizes 8 to 18. Size 10,32Vt 
b u s t ... jacket, 2W yards 60- 
inch; d ress , 2 1/8 yards; 
pants, I Vt yards.

C o n su lt th e  F ash io n  
Coordinator for colors, fab
rics and accesso ries .

Send $2 for each pattern. 
Write c/o this newspaper. 
Box 431, iMidtown Station, 
New York, N .Y. 10011.

Print name, address, zip 
code, pattern number and 
size.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRiSE ASSN.)

B-189

50th wedding  
anniversary

M r. an d  M rs. J .R . P a t te r s o n  will c e le b r a te  th e ir  
G o ld en  W edding  A n n iv e rs a ry  f ro m  2-4 p .m .,  D ec. 
10, a t  th e  fe llo w h ip  h a ll of th e  f i r s t  B a p tis t  C h u rch  in 
M o b ee tie . T h e  c o u p le ’s  c h i ld re n  a r e  h o s tin g  th e  r e 
c e p tio n  an d  a r e  in v itin g  th e  c o u p le s  f r ie n d s ,  b u t 
h a v e  a s k e d  th a t  th e r e  be no g if ts . J e s s  P a t te r s o n  
m a r r ie d  G a z e lle  B ra n d o n  on D ec. 9,1928 a t  th e  B a p 
t i s t  p a r s o n a g e  in  W h ee le r. T h e  co u p le  h a s  liv e d  m 
M o b e e tie  a ll th e i r  m a r r i e d  life . T h ey  h a v e  tw o  
d a u g h te r s ,  M a d g e  H o rto n  of F o r t  W in g ate , N .M . 
a n d  M a rc e lla  H ogan  of P a m p a . T h e  co u p le  a lso  
h a v e  tw o  g ra n d s o n s  an d  one g r a n d d a u g h te r .

healthier, and lo  grow faster 
and bigger, eliminating them 
would mean more feed would 
be required to bring animals 
to market weight, fewer 
animals would available 
for nurketing, the meat sup
ply would be reduced and 
prices would rise.

To find out where your 
legislators stand on this issue, 
you can write them at the 
House of Repreaeptatives, 
Washington, P.C. 2051&, and 
at the Senate, Waehington, 
D.C. 20610.

There's good news for 
people concerned about 

( making meat meals for their 
bunilies, and making ends 

'  meet at the sanM time.
Many concerned elected 

officials are working on ways 
to  make that a littie easier.

Illese legislators are op
posing the Food and Drug 
Administration’s (PDA) re
cently annotine^ intention 
of severely restricting the use 
of certain antibiotics in 
animal feeds.

According to  government 
estimates, the proposed ban 
would cost agricultural pro
ducers more than $700 
million per -year in increased 
production costs at a time 
when net farm income is 
projected at the lowest level 
since the depreesion.

Cost to  consumers, accord
ing to  the U.8. Department of 
Apiculture, could run in ez- 
eeas of $2 billion in higher 
meat prices. Because the anti
biotics help animals stay

Humidifier 
can lose 
capacity

C h i c ^  (NFS) -  When’s 
the last time you checked the 
capacity of your furnace 
humidifier?

It may be giving your home 
a lot less humidity than it did 
when it w u  new.

Humid-Aire Cotp., G iicato, 
a leading manufacturer of cen
tral furnace humidifiers, mys 
there are more than 7 miUkm 
such units installed today.

“WE ESTIMATE, however, 
that more than half are either 
not operating or operating at 
less tb m  their initial rated ca
pacity,”  a Humid-Aire reaeardi 
engiiMer said.

He pointed out that many 
furnace humidifiers installed 
between five and 10 years ago 
did not have the capability for 
coping with long-term mhieral 
build up.

Over a period of time, Hme 
can build up in a huniidifiar, 
reducing its capacity.

CONTRACTORS today are 
extremely careful about recom
mending the proper brand of 
furnace humidifier, he said. 
They want to  make sure that it 
will last and can cope with the 
lime build-up.

Dr«p«rius
665-8214

1421 N. Hobart Qpon 9 to 5:30 ̂  

BUY NOW— SALE

15 %  OFF
ON CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Han» and
DeencciHv# 1 Restring your

KIRSCH RODS 1 Drapery Rods
In Slock I'W hilw Yeu'BrowM

O ur 12 B it>^ of 
Q 7ristn>as

A d o ze n  d iam o n d  and gem sto n e  sparklers., 
to  b righ ten  C hristm as fo r  all the  

years to  com e.

■?»*

RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP
Your Penonal Jeweler

118 W. Fbeter 666-2831
Open till 8 p.m. till Chriitmas

Be An 
Elf

To Yourself

y  , . ,

/ r

Let us wrap you in the warmth and prestige^ 
of a fíne fur. They’ve been a gpedalty 
at Behrman’t for many years and our 
latest collection 1$ more magnificent 
than ever, all specially priced for 
our specifd cUentel.
Expert furrier, Sunny Adams will 
be at Behrman’s for our final 
fur show of 1978 this Monday 
and Tuesday, December 4th, 
and 5th. Her talent and 
experience in the world 
of fine furs enable 
her to be of great 
assistance in 
helping our 
customers select 
furs perfectly suited 
to their taste lifestyle.

Evening appointments are encouraged.

Open Thunday Eveningt till 8:00

' 4 -

r . V ’ , k

Doug Coon

Downtown Pampa
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50th w edding  
anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Barbee celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary on Nov. 25 in the Central Bap
tist Church parlor. The couple was married in the 
First Baptist Church of Goodlett on Dec. 2, 1928. 
They lived in Goodlett for 35 years, Shallowater for 
12 years and Pampa for three years. They have two 
children and four grandchildren.

50th w edding  
anniversary

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Prather, 1418 East Francis are 
celebrating their 50th wedding anniversary today in 
the First Christian Church Parlor. The couple was 
married in Sayre, Okla. and have been residents of 
Pampa for 37 years. Friends and relatives are in
vited to attend.

STITCHIN'TIM E
What*s up in December?

There's something for almost everyone to celebrate in 
December

Moslems can ring in the Islamic New Year on Dec. 2. 
Jews can light the first of their Chanukah candles on the 
evening of Dec 24. Christians can gather around the 
Christmas tree on Dec. 25. And Afro-Americans can 
observe Kwanza, a holiday conceived in 1966 as an 
alternative to Christmas, beginning Dec. 26 - 

All Americans who enjoy a cup of holiday cheer — no 
« matter what the holiday — can breathe a sigh of relief on 

Dec. 5, the anniversary of the repeal of Prohibition in 1933 
Here are more special dates on the December 

calendar:
Dec. • St. Nicholas Day 
Doc. 10 Human Rights Day

Wyoming Day (Commemorates wom en's 
~ suffrage in that state)

Dec. 12 National Ding-a*Ling Day 
Dec. 19 National U nd^og Day 

Bin of Rights Day 
Dec. 17 Wright Brothers Day 
Dec. 21 Forefathers Day (When Pilgrims 

first se t foot on Plymouth ROck)
Dec. 23 Joseph Smith’s Birthday (Morman)
Dec. 21 Boxing Day (Britain)

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

By Judy Love
It may seem as if sw eater 

weather has just arrived, 
but it’s really always here. 
So, it m akes sense to have a 
sweater handy all year-’ 
round. A pretty  way to span 
the seasons is with this crew- 
neck pullover you can knit 
vourself in a combination of 
bright colors.

A cable-stitch sw eater not 
only gets you through cold 
winters and balmy springs, 
it’s a fashion w inner as well. 
It goes with classic flannels, 
plaids and corduroys, sk irts 
and slacks, and adds a spe
cial touch to jeans.

The sw eater’s sporty feel
ing m akes it perfect w ear 
for any athletic warm-up 
activity. A natural coverup 
for tennis players, it works 
just as hard  to keep cros
scountry skiers, cheerlead
ers, joggers and basketball 
players warm.

The sw eater’s possibilities 
include varieties of texture 
and color. Bulky yam  gives 
a casual effect, fine y am  a

SAVE
On All

ON ONEIDA^ HEIRLOOM* STAINLESS 
Including M khalangalo

f<=PARTICIPANT^ 
ia the 

VAM-PA  
<MERCHANTS
X h k i s t m a s  ̂

V A R T Y

5-PC. PLACE SETTING
CtfWlBfRS 5Bini Forti, FoTk PIBCB
KrM P»0Ci Sooort ToB#eon

$ 15.90 !•« $31

4-PC. SERVING SET
Contêtm 2 Tâ iiospoorts Buflof 

Koi*t S..g«r Spoon

$15.90
Rag. $30.50

4-PC. HOSTESS SET
ConfAioi P’Orctd TibfOipoon 
Gravy Laoio. Cas$«role Spoon 

Com Mod Foirti

$20.40
Rag. $3B.O O

A LL STAINLESS
ON SALE
Act I, Act II and Da Vinci 
All Patterns in Oneida 
Commuhity and Deluxe

lorgaat Salactian in Southwaat
GLASSWARE

Paoturing Wright, Famten, Viking 
and Wathnoroland

fting A Orondohl and Panlon
COLLECTOR PLATES

Choeao Now Por Chriaftnat

Pronciacan and Vamenwora
POHERYSETS

And Opon Slock

Elvit, toaHoa, Popai, Colio, Many Moro
Decorative Mirrors 

And Clocks

Visit Our Sports Department

Rag. $25

O n a  G rou p -W in nin g W ays

JOGGING SUITS
..... * 1 9 ”

W N ta n  and Spalding

BASKETBAUS
Rag. $19

$ 9 9 5

W IN D B R E A K E R S  -gsuv. ^ 9 9 5

•  Running SiHcs-Short; ^  •  W M aon^owll^ Feotbolli
•  Rocifuet Bollt, Racquets, Gloves *  j | y ^  »noe* w  the Whole Fam*

SAVE OUR VALUABIE SPORTS BUCK$
Free Gift Wrapping

H O tH lfs
G ift Shoppe &  Sports Center

304 S. Cwyler 665>2631

delicate touch. Worked in 
one or m ore pastel colors
against a light background, 
the stripes will knock ’em 
dead!

Use Columbia-Minerva’s 
G reat Ideas Acrilan y am  by 
Monsanto for a bulky sw eat
er. You’ll need 12 skeins of 
the background color and 
two skeins each of the coor
dinating shades. Also, No. 
lOH and 11 needles, one 
double-point needle and nine 
bobbins.

W C. Bendy, blues composer, 
was bom in 1873.

Overcooldng 
kills source 
of vitamin
COLLEGE STATION -  When 

not overcooked, Brussels 
sprouts, rich in Vitamin C. offer 
a delectable taste treat, a Texas 
home economist says 

Overcooking of Brussels 
sprouts destroys their Vitamin C 
and detracts from their full 
f la v o r . M arilyn H aggard 
cautions.

Miss Haggard is a foods and 
nutrition specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
S erv ice , The Texas A4M 
University System.

Named after the Belgian city 
of Brussels where they were 
first grown in the 13th century, 
the sprouts grow on a stalk. 
Actually, they are miniature 
cabbages. Miss Haggard says.

To cook them, boil them in 
salted water — or in a small 
covered container with only a 
small amount of water — for 
just seven or eight minutes 

Then butter, salt and pepper 
them for a delicious simple side 
dish.

Or try "Casserole of Brussels 
Sprouts. ■■

Casserole of 
Brussels Sprouts 

2 tablespoons butter or 
margarine 

' I  cup chopped celery 
' 4 cup chopped onion 
2 tablespoons flour 
'z teaspoon salt 
I cup cooked or canned 

tomatoes
I cups cooked Brussels 

sprouts.
fine bread or cracker crumbs 

mixed with melted butter or 
margai.ne

'z cup  g r a te d  cheese 
I optional I 

pepper
Heat butter or margarine in a 

sauce pan Add celery and 
onion, and cook slowjy until 
yellow

Blend in flour, salt, pepper 
Then add tomatoes Stir and 
cook until mixture is thick 

Place Brussels sprouts in a 
greased baking dish, cover with 
mixture Sprinkle crumbs and 
cheese over the top Bake at 350 
degrees F. about 30 minutes

m a s n M S .UST

»»

YOU CAN DO ALL YOUR 
GIFT SHOPPING IN ONE 
CONVENIENT STORE,
BARBERS HAS G IR S
FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST!

Nina Ricci
Habton (Men's k  Ladie'a)
Monaieur k  Madame Rochea
Dahlia
Babe
Paberge' (Men's k  L^die'i)
Maxi
Fklji
Ciara
Ceriaaa
Caron
Love
(Bardin (Men's k  Ladia’t)
Eqjoli
Capuoci
Joy
Lanoome
Yendi
YSL (Men’s k  Ladle’s)
Grea-Cabachard 
Macbo 
La Cost«
Drakkar
Captain Moiyneuz
Braon
Nimade
Royal Copenhagen 
Geminesee
Gleas Ware
Monrt Jewelry ■ Personal Statemanta 
Woodfiber Flowers 
llinex Watchev 
Key Holden

M «’f  Attache Caeea k  Travel Baca
Baby Clothes
Pineapple Pants
Flewar Arraiuenients
Candy
Billfolds (Men's k  Ladis's)
Ctodcs
Chriatmaa Ornamenta
Jeweby Boxes
(SfoidlM and Candit Holdan
Make-up Baci
Tapea and 1$pe Playan
Cigarette Caasa
SsEdBata
Caniatar Beta
Coatiere
Chaaaetoardi k  Doom 
Dnnerware (20 Piiea Bdby a4 White)
^ ^ S ^ ^ J S r ^ M I v t e B a d V . . .
Doratlw C. Tharpa Fhte O laa W an
All Bafii Aoosatertei • Soacs and Special IVrftamsd Soaps
Wood Pulp A Sift nasM n (Sinfia or in Van or Pot)
HotpouiTi.Candles, Dacerative Scents and Bubble Bath
BMteta
Ibte 'm’ RoHeLMiia
Jewaby (Beks, OInbM. RMf RoUt)
P ln ticW an
Mup, Bar Oiania, be  fttchate (all Aiapta and lina) 
Snnted CfariUmM CmBaa k  R ln^
AnneKbin Watchaa 
Night Ugbte
Omni Viason 4-Hoor Horat Video Caaastte Rsconbr

Hot Shot 1

b ù iA m
IMIiNOIMR

mrnm
• .  .  • • .  • \

Although tha ostrich cannot fly, it can outrun many raca horsat.

1 > i ) I ) » I > ) 1
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Come in Now, Choose Her Slippers And House Shoes from 
This Complete Selection. Choose Her favorite Style and 
Color in her size.

DORMIE

HAPPY

W HISPER

TYROL

• vg-Ac. wv .

SCAMP

WEND'*

POW WOW

SNUG

NORDIC

Soft upper with  
fabric lining and 
padded sock. 
Bonded cellulose 
innersole. 7/8 
wedge heel. Col* 
ors: Black, Gold  
M etalic. W hite, 
Powder Blue.

Soft top grain  
leather. Cotton  
lining and sock. 
Leather strap and 
button. Colors: 
Black, Bone, Pow
der Blue

Soft upper. Skinfit 
lin ing . Non-slip  
sock. Cushioned  
heel. Colors:
B lack, Bone, 
Cam el, Powder 
Blue

Soft upper. Pile 
lining and sock. 
Bonded cellulose 
innersole. Cush
ion crepe sole. 
Colors: Bone.

Soft upper. Skinfit 
lining and sock. 
Bonded cellulose 
innersole. Cush
ion Crepe Sole. 
4/8 heel. Colors: 
Black, Bone.

Soft upper. Skinfit 
lin ing . Non-slip  
sock. Cushioned  
heel. Colors:
Black, White.

100% Virgin wool 
velvafelt. Cushion 
crepe sole. 
Bonded cellulose 
'..nersole. 3/8 
spring heel. Col
or's: B lack, Red, 
Sand.

Soft upper. Pile 
lining and sock. 
Colors: Camel.

Suede upper. Pile 
lining and sock. 
Bonded cellulose 
innersole. Ribbed 
crepe sole. Colors: 
Ton.

M l Shi awJ Width M artian Jart Ar- 
r(M . Shag larly Far Dta Bart Salartten 
af lath. Q

WHERE
FASHION

MEETS
FIT

iTTIS
rRlajate CRaaaM M O O  telUffO

'Vaar Ola' ■ailah l .  » a a  Staw'
M 7 N Cvylar éAS-SMI

AND
FIT

MEETS
QUALITY

1 1 i 1 • » I I I I I I I I ) I I I
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Mrs. Steven Snelgrooes 

the former Alicia Lancanster

Lancaster-Snelgrooes vows
A lic ia  Nell L an caster, 

dailghter of Mr. and Mrs 
Nathan Ross Lancaster of 116 
Sirroco, became the bride of 
Steven Ray Snelgrooes at 7 p. m.. 
Dec 2. at the Central Baptist 
Church with Glen Walton of 
Amarillo officiating

The groom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Kenneth Williams. 
Route 2 of Pampa

The music was played by 
David Nall, guitarist Jo Ann 
Starbuck. pianist and Lana 
Poole, organist

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Tina Pitman, others 
in attendance were: Mrs, 
Michael Lancaster, sister-in-law 
of the bride. Theresa Baird, 
cousin of the bride and Kelly 
Nall was the flower girl

Joe Couts was the best man 
for the groom. Charlie Thomas 
a n d  P h ilip  S eely  w ere  
g ro o m sm e n . C hristopher 
Johnston was ring bearer and 
Michael Lancaster and Monty 
Williams were ushers

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father She 
wore a formal gown of white silk 
organza designed with a Queen 
Ann neckline edged with Venice 
lace. A band of silk Venice lace 
com plim en ted  the empire 
w a is tlin e  Her long sheer 
sleeves were trimmed with lace
The long full skirt fell to a 
flounce hem line and was 
trimmed with lace The skirt fell 
back into a fullness cascading 
into a full chapel train Her 
fingertip veil of bridal illusion
was edged with lace. She carried 
a white satin Bible topped by a 
bouquet of sweetheart roses 
Her "something old" was a lace 
handkerchief belonging to the 
late Mrs Hattie Massey The 
"something new" washer bridal 
gown, "something borrowed" 
was a string of pearls belonging 
to Mrs David Nall and the

"som ething bli^]^ was her 
garter

The reception was in the 
parlor of the Central Baptist 
Church Tambra Brantly. cousin 
of the bride. TVinidee Acker. 
Kelly Caswell and Linda Stovall 
assisted at the reception

The couple travelled to New 
Mexico and their new address is 
404 Lowry

The new Mrs Snelgrooes is a 
1979 graduate of Pampa High 
School and is a member of the 
National Honor Society..

The groom is a 1976 gradua' 
of Pampa High and is employed 
a t  C e la n e s e  C h e m ic a l 
Corporation

By Kllie Grossman 
NEW YORK (N E A )-John  

Weitz has a "persona."
That's a kind of clone that 

walks around doing personal 
things for him like try ing to 
get a sliver of pressed duck 
out of his teeth.

Being a clone, it’s  55, like 
Weitz. Tall, sleek, a swell
looking fella with a scissor-' 
sharp profile and a flat tum 
my, probably even in the 
middle of the night if he gets 
up and fumbles for his 
slippers.

His “ persona" takes care 
of those things .so Weitz can 
stash himself in a classy 
suite of offices on Madison 
Avenue, elbow to elbow with 
the GM building, and talk 
business.

Yard goods, fabrication, 
that kind of thing. As far as 
how he likes his eggs, for 
i n s t a n c e ,  t h a t ’ s  h i s  
“persona’s"  bailiwick.

And, he said recently, nos
trils flaring, “ My persona 
has no part in anything. My 
job is designing clothes and 
tha t’s my product”

And th a t’s what he’ll dis
cuss, like we said.

lik e  he said, kind of frigid
ly, like the aristocrat hei 
seems to be. For one thing,! 
he did let slip tha t his father 
was very “ Anglophilic.” *■ 

“No, he wasn’t  English, to | 
a n t i c i p a t e  y o u r  n e x t)  
question," he presum ed, 
“but I went up to Oxforifon a 
scholarship a t 15.” Which anj 
aristocrat might do.

And which he didn’t  like.' 
(Oxford, tha t is. His persona 
would have to answ er for 
how he took to adolescence.) 
So he quit Oxford and went 
to work for a French coutu
rier and had a lot of fun.

Then, afte r W.W.II, he 
cam e back here “ a young 
captain” — and started  
a d a p tin g  m e n sw e a r  — 
tailored things, jeans and 
such — for women. Then he 
got tired of that and de
signed menswear. Now he’s 
tired of tha t so he’s doing 
womenswear again.

So there you are . He's 
been a hotshot designer all 
this tim e which is now he 
can afford a  private persona 
while he stays in thie office 
and undergoes interviews, 
which he doesn’t like but

Costume Jewelry

a? â?

Whol*tqler Liquidating All 
Stock at Lets Than Retail Stores 
Buy For!

$S.00-$10.00-$15.00 
Item For Only

25‘»50‘*$1.
GREAT FOR GIFTSI 

•  Scorh
•  Ring* •  Necklaces
R Earrings •  Bracelet

O And Many, Many Other

•  STARTS SUNDAY, DEC. 3rd.
•  CONTINUES THROUGH DKEMBER

CHIC JEWELRY CO.
711 S. Cuyler 669-32S9

UTTli
Shep

1930 N. BANKS ta* D**n «I Oi*HI**» taiiMw* 
M9-930a

V—  Jr. SiiM Only

Shelly m od tis a  3-ptece jogging or w arm -up  
su it, in royal b lue volour trim m od in rod A 
aroon satin  stripoB, w ith  m atching shorts. Ideai 
for jogging, w a lk in g , tenn is or ojPter-ski.

John Weitz develops easy, tailored swimwear
puts up with because th a t’s 
one way of selling his perso
na, uh, product.

In any case, one of the 
things he’s doing for women 
now is swimwear. John 
Weitz for W aveleng ths, 
which is kind of like other

designers’ sw im wear, and 
kind of not.

How he put it was, "E very  
hippy li t t le  g irl w alks 
around on the beach trying 
to show she has nipples, but 
you don’t find any function-

>.» V

al, easy, tailored swimwear.
“To some degree. I ’m  ex

ploiting that which has hap
pened in sw im w ear’’ — the 
sexy angle, he m eans — “so 
that some of my swim wear 
isn’t  different. That which 
,is, is tailored, being the

quintessential sportsw ear 
designer of necessity and 
being totally devoted to the 
idea ot adapted functional 
m ensw ear."

To wit, for between $20 
and |30, you can put on one 
of his tailored twcnpiece

suits in his "W” signature . 
print in brown and white, 
raspberry and white, or blue ' 
and white.

Then your persona can 
bare itself in one of his peek- ‘ 
a-boo num bers in bright red, 
yellow or blue.

/T T T -

\

r® (S u n S m m

Ml®
Only..

A .
"Burtt Of Power"

Mixmaster Mixer
“Burst of Power" mixer 
button gives over 25% 
extra mixing power at all 
5 sfMads. Push-button baa- 
tar relaaae. 3-71

B .
2-SKce

Chrome Toaster
Dial • controlled browning 
from light to dark. Snap- 
down crumb tray for easy 
dasning. 20-20

The Great American
Popcorn Machine

' 4 - qt. self - buttering corn 
popper. Teflon non - stick 
popping surface. Cover 
flips over for serving. 18-90

SAVE 25% '
ON ONEIDA* HEIRLOOM* STAINLESS

Remarkable savinge on Prestiga* Quality Tableware 
you'll be proud to use for your finest occasions Now ie 
the perfect lime to start or add to your service.

Service for 8 
Reg. $200.00, Now

wniasn
M50*®

Ffofri. Thu cleutc Scandinavian look With a 
pertonality that makes it at horn# m to many 
Amarican sattmgt — contempofary iraditional. 
adactic In toft Nordic gray edged in Cobelt 
blue.

filare 
î iair

J ^ o r ita Ä ß r
tioNi 4KM ^  tfw sniKL bMUiv «Id « tW v  ka yew uW t

5 PC PLACE setting (Reg.
20 PC SERVICE FOR 4 (Reg. $71.S5)

$16.7*.
$63.96

4S PC SERVICE FOR 8 (Reg. tll.lS) $151.9* 
OMR-------SAVE 20% ON AU OPEN STOCK

creating a look you'll love 
was just the beginning

First Noritake created this stoneware 
Imaginative, fresh and free-spirited. But 
innovative styling was just the beginning 
Then Noritake gave this quality stoneware 
the handcrafted look that is true to timeless 
stoneware tradition and all the practi
cal. functional features you want in casual 
dinnerware today. This Noritake stone
ware ie safe in oven, microwave oven, 
treezer or detergent In special value 
sets or open stock

Stemware 
Reg. $6.50 

Now 
20» 5

Sava 20%
On All mofehing 

Tumblers

Coordinated with Colored Glassware
Comolule your picture «nth Spotlight Gieetwpr« 
in a rediem choice of coordmeted colon.

C h k x m
Cutleiy

the finest In professional 
cutlery/ for you. f/

a

GMB4. 
L^T“»«N tal Biodi

¿ m tj ^ ra r new

n a iw f t / / m / j e / /

For a limited time Chicago Cutlery is offering this $5.00 
value free of charge with any of the knife block sets 
shown below.

Find out why Chicago Cutlery is quickly becoming the 
standard of quality in kitchen cutlery . . .  unbelievably 
sharp blades, solid walnut handles, and attractive storage 
blocks.

A FREE nameplate^ffer is packaged with each of these
Chicago Cutlery/ sets:

GSM B4 
Gawmel StoM Blocfc 
w /Hom i Bad SMcot CSB4S 

GoanMt Sled Block
•n * TovotodBUch

s o v e %
on 5-Pc. Ptac* Settings of Onaida’s Flnaat
HEIRLOOM LTD® STAINLESS

~"'ii I '  T i '  á m  ^

o ’ lACT r  (Miner HrMi)

M : : :
n i

___  * :
H ’ ‘ ACT r  (Sean fWah)

i.<
C

5-PIECE PLACE SETTWe................................................ .*$25.80 (Rm 37» i
Contains: Salad Fork, Place Foik, Place Knife, Place SpixMi, liaastpoon.
ALSO tWE ON COMPLETER SETS ANO TRAYS
44RICE HOSTESS SET .................................................... SSS.OO dm tu  <m
Contains Pierced Tablespoon. Gravy Ladle. Cold Meat Fork. Casserole 
Spoon

4-PIECE SERVINQ SET............................... ....................S30.00 iRtg sae not
Contains: 2 Tablespoons. Butter KnKe. Sugar Spoon.

FITTEO TRAY FOR 4 PLACE SETTMBS......................... S18.00 (Rtg sisen
FITTEO TRAY FOR SERVMO A HOSTESS SETS........... $10.00 (R*g sis en
(Holds an 0 pieces)

A Prestige Quality Tableware Product by

□ONEIDA
T iasrfvw eW e Out nA ifg ia N i w w etrfw raBanss

"Owlamailit ol OniMt* LM

Hhw You Get A _____
Bißtsoo '  « = -

FACTORY
rebatí _
And A Low

Säe Price, Too! \  -------- /

C E N T U R IO N  S M O K E  b H R E  O ET EC T O R
Battery-powered horn alarm sounds 
even before smoke is visible. Test 
button for checking circuitry and 
battery strength. Battery included. 
46-31

Shop end Compon,.,ThB Mode! 
Has The Quahty Features You Went!

120
N. CuyUr P A M P A  HARDW ARE 669-2579
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Plants need coddling
By Allan and 

Sh^Ua Sweaion 
NEA G arden ColiuDnisU

NEW YORK (NEA) -  
Holidays m ean fun, travel, 
visits with relatives, friends 
and neighbors. I t 's  a  jolly 
season. H ere’s how to keep ' 
your plants happy, too, duf- 
ing the holidays.

If you plan to take a  trip  
and can 't find a plant sitter, 
try this. Group plants to
gether to raise the hum idity 
level around* them . P lace 
them  out of direct sun or 
bright light so they will grow 
more slowly. They’ll use less 
water than usual, too. Don’t 
pick a dark spot, they will 
need some light.

If you have just a few, 
w ater them  thoroughly and 
place them  inside a clear 
plastic bag. Secure it around 
the pots. That should pro
vide satisfactory te ira n u m  
conditions to keep them  
healthy until you return . 
Poke a few sm all holes in 
plastic to let excess m ois
ture escape and don’t  put 
bagged plants in d irect light 
where they will overheat.

For a large num ber of 
^ a n ts , use your bathtub. 
Place wet towels in the tub, 
several layers thick. Put 
your potted plants on the 
towels. This should provide

am ple humidity for them  
until you return . N aturally, 
cacti and succulents n e i^  
far less m oisture than most 
other house plants.

Avoid the urge to overw a
ter. P lants p r m r  hum idity, 
but not wet roots. If you clog 
soil a ir  space with w ater, 
roots can rot. An alternative 
to the bathtub is a tray  
covered with gravel and 
filled with w ater. Set pots on 
top of the gravel layer. New 
wick w atering devices work 
well, too, and m ake good 
gifts for plant owners.

If you plan to  be aw ay for 
several weeks and plan to 
turn the heat down, be cer
tain plants a re  moved away 
from drafty  a re as  or cold 
w indow s. T e m p e ra tu re s  
around the window can  be 
much lower than other parts  
of the house and dam age 
your valuable plants.

Some of your best plants 
may be destined to travel 
with you as  gifts for friends. 
W atch th a t cold w inter 
weather. Bag plants in a 
plastic bag to tra p  w arm  a ir 
around them . Tluen put bag 
and plant in a cardboard  box

bag. That 
I the wind

or heavy paper 
protects them  from  I 
on the way from  the house to 
the car. Never leave plants 
in a parked car.

OPEN

TILL 8 P.M. 
EVERY NIGHT 

TILL CHRISTMAS

R H E A M S  
D IA M O N D  SHOP

■W [■■ ■ • I I. ly. . ■
• ‘A h-.f,......... .•

O PEN  T U r K S D A V  I I I .  s  ui)

FOR HIM—
FOR CHRISTMAS

Because you believe 
what you wear 

is important...

Varsity-Town 
is for you

n's important to you to look your bast in 
•vary buainaas or social aituation. So you'll 
lika Vkrtity-Town clothas bacauaa thay baliava 
it ia important for you. too. Vkraity-Town suits 
ara imaginativaly styled and caratuHy taUorad 
of tha finaat fabrics. N your ciothaa are impor
tant to you, laava it to VPraity-Town.

rofOn -  JrQQtnan
MEN'S WEAR__

-wiwie OiwPry A HwpWiAiy Mh T
MON. Cirylar «4s 4 m 1

m m  ^

At wits end S T IK H IN 'T IM E
ByERMABOMBECK

Our economy is in the news a 
lot these days

Every time I read of a move 
by the president to remedy the 
situation. I say a silent prayer; 
"P lease . God.don’t let him 
borrow from Amy We’re not 
that desperate "

P eop le  who have never 
borrowed from children could 
possibly see it as a way out. 
After all. it isa fact that children 
control the wealth of "this 
country But. for those parents 
who have ever tapped them for a 
loan, it's an experience one 
never forgets

It was children who first 
in itiated  some of the loan 
expressions we have come to 
know and fear. Expressions 
like: "111 break both of your 
legs," ’ How would you like a 
cem ent overcoat?" and "I 
understand you have a mother 
in Jersey”

1 had a neighbor once who fell 
upon hard times and had to 
withdraw (TOO from her son's 
savings account The kid had a 
wire service for a mouth No 
group was too small to enlighten 
with all the intimate details and 
confidences surrounding the 
loan and the repayment. One 
night he came into a cocktail 
party in his pajamas, went over 
to his mother, kissed her lightly

on both cheeks and announced 
loudly, "Noon tomorrow”

Somehow, it seemed cruel 
when you stopped to consider 
tha t the $700 was the first 
payment to the orthodonist on 
the kid's overbite.

You never really realize how 
much wealth a child can accrue 
until you stop to consider these 
facts:

(a) A child does not pay for 
room, board, medical expenses, 
e n te r ta in m e n t, ch a ritab le  
c o n tr ib u tio n s , education , 
c lo th ing , travel or herbal 
shampoo;

(b) He gets an allowance for 
breathing;

t o  Grandparents conspire to 
make him or her independently 
wealthy before the age of six;

Id) As soon as he is able to 
unclench his fist, he places a 
pocket - size computer in it and 
becom es a m ajor lending 
institution.

Frankly. I'm worried about 
the president's wage insurance 
policy where people with wage 
increases that are held below 7 
percent in a given year would 
get a, tax rebate if inflation rose 
more than 7 percent in the same 
year

The kids in the treehouses 
aren't going to like that. And if 
they're not happy, every adult in 
this country with an outstanding 
debt could be in big trouble.

Keep kimono handy
By Elite Grossm an

NEW YORK (NEA) - The 
hand’s the thing in the Ka- 
buki theatre. I t’s used for 
g es tu re s  and  fan s and 
karate chops.

So to m ake sure you can 
see it, the Japanese  pro
vided the kim ono w ith 
sleeves th a t free the w rist 
and drape so gracefully th a t 
no m a tte r who they ’re  fann
ing or chopping they look 
good. Ah, tboise sim ple lines, 
that exquiaite em broidery. 
Mmm-MMMM. D esigner 
Shari Alexander just ea ts  it 
up.

In fact, she spent some 
people’s annual food budget 
for an 18th century black ¿ Ik  
and satin m andarin jacket, 
em broidered with rezil ste rl
ing silver th read  and worn 
by K abuki a c to rs  over 
pleated sk irts so the audi
ence would think they were 
women.

That jacket inm ired  the 
. kimono she’s offernig Amer

ican women th is year, for 
fanning a t  hot political cau
cuses and contending with 
chops, lethal or breaded.

Ju st a sim ple black ki
mono with sleeves colored 
burgundy inside and a  tux
edo collar and lapel th a t 
goes all the way down, in o n e ' 
tixe.

The way Ms. Alexander 
sees it, it’s  an evening coat 
or a  top for pants o r sk irts.

Or a  life support system .
“When I feel like I ’m  

going crazy, I take off my 
cloUiM and w rap the kimono 
around m e. I t’s fine when 
you need som ething reassu r
ing next to your skin,” says 
the red haired, free-spirited 
form er Qamenco dancer 
from M anhattan who finally

hung up her castenets when 
her feet gave out. and 
modeled for nine years be
fore deciding on designing.

“ I ’ve a lw ays believed 
there’s mm'e than one ca
reer alternative and I ’m  a 
risk taker. I decided if I 
didn’t  try  designing I was 
superchicken and th a t I 
couldn’t live with. So I found
this loft two years ago and 
spent the first th ree m onths 
with cardboard boxes saying 
what am  I doing h ere?”

What she did, eventually, 
was m en’s  UtAison sh irts, 
which did so well, she did 
women’s.

Now she’s  up to  a  whole 
line of pieces such a s  the 
kimono which she’s also of
fering in a  short sleeve ver
sion — in Mack or burgundy 
— for fM. T hat w raps and 
ties in a  bow on the side 
above a  high side slit sk irt,
also for |80.

Which can also be very  
reassuring if you’ve got the 
1 ^  to go with i t

Hie walking catrwh can liva 
out of water for days and 
even “walka” on land from 
one lake to  another, ac
cording to Th* World Book 
Eneyehptdia. In addition to 
gilit, the fUh hai lunifike 
breathing organs. It uiea ita 
front Tina and tail to crawl 
along the ground.

A TimeleM Gift,

At Timely Savings

RHEAMS
DIAMOND WATCH 

SALE!

Precision time pieces wrappetd in 
elegant, ageless gold and

diamonds. The 
ones show^ here 

are only a 
sample c l the 

savings you'll find. 
We have 

sevoal styles 
■ in both yellow 
and white gold.

B. Bis  O8j00 > C. Beg. 880.00

•55(r *550^

RHEAMS 
DIAMOND SHOP

n iw . Ms-apn
lUllt

V e s ts  a r e  th e  ic in g
By Jady  Love

Layers and textures a re  
the things to rem em ber 
when putting together cu r
rent sw eater looks. Sounds 
like baking a cake, doesn’t  
it? Well, all this hand-knit 
pullover and vest duo needs 
to take the cake is the icing 
— you.

'The contrasting ribbed 
and stock ine tte  s titch e s  
make for a  lot of eye<»tch- 
ing fashion appeal and lend 
a claasy a ir  to the casual 
combo. Add a  turtleneck for 
a third layer or mix «ach 
sv ea ter with other tops. F or 
a ‘Howdy, pardner*^’ look, 
pair the vest with a  cowboy 
shirt. Take advantage of the 
pullover’s V-neck fram e — 
wear it with a  round collar 
and string tie.

Do you have a beginning 
k n i ^ r  under your wing? 
Offer to do the pullover 
yourself, if your apprentice 
works the vest. I can ’t  think 
at a  better incentive for a 
junior needleworker than a

S with a  high fashion 
and four hands to

1!
This sw eater set is a  fash

ion investznent with a  high 
return for low overhead.
Twenty skeins of C^olumbia- 
M inerva’s  Berber v am  of 

’ Acrilan acrylic is aill you’ll 
need to knit both sw eaters, 
and one pair each of size 8 
and size 10 one-half needles.

To receive instructions, 
send 50 cents to  S titchin’ 
Time, P.O. Box 503, Radio 
City Station, New York, 
N.Y. 10019. Ask for leaflet 
Number 514, and don’t  for
get to include your nam e, 
address and zip code.

KNIT KNACKS 
Dear Beginning K nitters: 

Here’s  a list of abbrevia
tions th a t will m ake learning 
a lot easier:

St (■) stitch (es)
K Knit 
P Puri

SI f t  Slip ¿ i tc h  
PSSO pass s lv  stitch  over 

St I t Stockinette stitch

•  H m f in t HMBksgivhig diimer 
was really a  breakfaat In addi
tion to roaat native turkey the 
pilgrims and their Indian gueata 
feasted on none other than pop
corn, which as we all know has 
become an American institu
tion.

lac  increase 
Dec decrease 
Beg beginning 
Tog together

* repeat instructions within 
a^erisks

To do a St St (stockinette 
stitch), K one row. P  one 
row.

(lood luck! Judy  Love

i(
Sir James Mackintosh, a Scottish philosopher, claimed 
that the powers of ■ man's mind wore directly propor
t ional to tha amount of coffat ha drank.

^PickJroTro 
the g ift

MIRRORS ^

Jf  DECORATOR
T̂H\ Pillows

:= R U G S /
/  SHOWEf

THROWS
Velour, .  
W ool, 

Acrylic

J  SHOWIR 
^  CURTAINS

PICTURES
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SUDE SHOE 
SALE!

LARGE GROUP-BROKEN SIZES 
Hurry In For Best Selection 

of this Season's 
Suede Sensations 
Values to $35.00  

NOW

-

$1790
to

*26*®
\
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Gardening by moon signs
(EdiUr's M(e: This coiuim 

by Lois Boyatoo appavs ia the 
Pampa Newt. She repbrts here 
oa gardeaiac tips for 
December)

The Moon will be increasing 
M3: 30-31. The Moon will be 
decreasing: 14-29 The Fruitful 
Signs are: 6-7 (Pisces;) lS-16 
(Cancer); 25-26 (Scorpio). The 
Semi • Fruitful Signs are; From 
2:4Sp.m. the 1st to 3:30 p.m the 
3rd. (Capricorn): I04o 12:00 
noon the 12th (Taurus); From 
11 ;00 am . the 22nd through 24th 
(Libra); 29-30 (Capricorn).

The Barren Signs are: From, 
3:30 th e  3rd through 5th' 
(Aquarius); 8-9 (Aries): From 
12:00 p.m. the 12th through the, 
14th (Gemini); 17-19 (Leo);I 
20-21 (Virgo); 31 (Aquarius).  ̂

The Fixed Signs are: Taurus, 
Leo. Scorpio, and Aquarius. 
T hese Signs are used for 
p r u n i n g ,  c u t t i ng  g ra ss , 
destroying weeds, and etc. The 
Moveable Signs are: Cancer, 
L ibra, Gemini, and Pisces. 
These Signs are also used for 
transplanting. The Fruitful 
Signs are the Wet Signs. Ihe 
Barren Signs are the Dry Signs 

The wor.derful Christmas 
Season is here and you are busy 
with planning and keeping y(xir 
C h ris tm as  trad itio n s  and 
customs, and by all means 
continue to do this, it will tend to 
strengthen your family ties and 
bind you close together as the 
years go by •

But do'not get so busy you 
neglect all your garden chores 
Such as watering all newly 
planted shrubs and trees. Check 
them often Lack of water at this 
time could mean the loss of the 
plant.

It is still time to plant tulip 
bulbs the Sth and 6th Also plant 
paper - white narcissus for 
bloom in the house; keep in a 
light spot so they will not grow 
too tall.

For exotic bloom in March, 
plant a tuber of gloriosa lily in a 
6 in. pot of a sandy mixture 
Soak well; water occasionaly 
and keep in a temperature of 60 
degrees until growth starts. 
Water more often as growth 
progresses, and support with a 3

HamjLMNTS
ABOUT »IFAHT8 ^////||1\\S
Q. How is formula differ

ent from ordinary cow's 
mUk?

Trust U s ' 
With Your 

Healthl
Wa havB a 24 hour 
Bmargancy service 

. . ..  so you (mn gal 
m adicinas right 
whan you naad  
t ha m.  U sa our  
prom pt dalivary 
aarvlca too) Trun 
ouraaparianca.

Cdl 665-2316

M A LO N E
p h a r m a c y

C«iwwedo
Contar

ft stake or wire rod.
When cleaning your beds and 

pulling up dead lily stems, keep 
a careful lookout for small 
bulbs at the end of the stalk, just 
under the soil level. These can i 
be planted immediately in the ' 
bed and will provide a new plant 
for you next spring, giving 
bloom in a year or two.

December will not be a bleak 
and flowerless month, if you '  
h a v e  a C h r is tm a s  rose 
(Helleborus niger). It has a 
s c u lp tu r e d  w h ite  bloom 
sometimes tinted with pink. It is 
a masterpiece. Its foliage is 
very interesting, with hand - like 
leathery leaves It will present a 
most unusual sight late this 
month or early January Its 
foliage is evergreen. It likes 
semi - shade, a rich soil. It is 
rather hard to move but once 
settled into the bed. it should not 
be disturbed. It will multiply, 
and bloom year after year. I 

If you have a bed of lilies - of - 
the - valley, dig a clump with soil 
attached, place in a 6 in. pot, fill 
in around the clump with good 
potting soil, place an inverted 
pot over them and put in a warm 
place until green sprouts show. 
Bring out into the light and keep 
moist They should bloom in a 
few weeks

This is a good time to trim 
evergreens, so that the greens 
c a n  be used  in f lo ra l 
arrangements in the house or for 
Christmas greens They will last 
longer if soaked in warm water 
fo r  a few hours before 
arranging

Make a Christmas tree for the 
birds by decorating a small 
e v e r g re e n  o r a slender 
deciduous tree. If you do not 
have either, drive a six foot 
b r a n c h , from  your tree  
trim m ings, into the ground 
where it may be seen from your 
kitchen winÂ>w Decorate with 
suet, sunflower heads, dried 
fruit or stale bread Birds like 
peanut butter too This tasty 
bribe will bring you hours of 
enjoyment not to mention insect 
- removal, in the growing season 
ahead.

Add sugar to the water in 
which the (Christmas tree is 
placed, this will help it to hold its 
needles longer

Whether your Christmas tree 
is living or cut. moisture is vital. 
Cut at least two inches from the 
base of the cut tree for better 
water absorption Center the 
tree in a large pail of wet sand 
keeping the sand always wet 

It may be that the popularity 
of cut trees is waning in favor o(

A. In •  way that could be 
very important to your baby ' 
until he’i  at least a year old.

Formula ia designed to con
tain the same essential 
nutrients in the proportions 
that human milk has. Cow’s 
milk is designed for calves 
and does not hsve the proper 
amounts of all the nutrients 
bsbics need.

Many minerals and vitamins 
are found in cow’s milk in 
only very small amounts. Pats 
found in cow’s milk are not 
easy for babies to digest. In 
addition, formulas such as 
Enfamil are heat-treated so 
that the protein they contain 
is more easily digested.

Knowing the difference be
tween formula and plain milk 
may help make a difference 
between a child who’s a little, 
peaked and one who’s at the 
peak of health.

living trees For now it is more 
important than ever to plant 
trees not just to tnark special 
occasions but as part of our 
concern for the landscape and 
for the environment. You are 
doing your share toward the 
c o n s e r v a t i o n  an d  th e  
preservation of our land when 
you plant a living Christmas j 
tree.

We were in Wisconsin in 
October. Oh! the beauty of the 
trees  and shrubs. 'The red 
maples and oaks, the golden 
birches, and the green weeping 
willows and evergreens Words 
just cannot describe it! They 
have preserved-the trees all 
over in the cities. And the| 
burning bush (Euonymus Altusj 
Compactus) has beat planted 
everywhere.

It was all a sight to remember 
and carry in your mind for a 
long time.

Our mountain ash and cherry 
trees have had beautiful color 
this fall as have several other 
trees and shrubs. 11)e snowball 
has been especially pretty. It is 
well to keep this in mind when 
making new plantings around 
your own horiie grounds Fall 
color is important And now is a 
good time to plant many trees 
and shrubs.

If you have not already done 
so and plan to dig your dahlias, 
do so the 18th or 19th: Wash 
away the soil and store in moist 
sand or vermiculite in a cool 
place, where it will not freeze

House plants: geraniums and 
poinsettias like a warm south 
window while African violets 
like a cool north window. 
Christm as cacti should be 
placed in a west window.

Lawns are now dormant With 
the ground frozen at times, the 
turf is more sensitive to being 
walked on at this time So avoid 
path - making.

Pruning should continue on 
tem p era te  days The 17th 
through 21st. if the temperature 
is over 45 degrees, apply 
miscible oil spray to the trunk 
and branches of your fruit trees 
The oil film will reduce the 
hatching of insect eggs If no 
poisonous insecticide is added, 
the oil film will not be harmful to 
winter - egg • eating birds

Keep bird - feeders filled and 
water available for the birds at 
all times

'This is our final note of the 
year May God Bless each one. 
and may the light of Christmas 
W^arm yoUf4ieaits and home

'And fill yourda^  with joy and
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I J Separate 
Vacations 

: For Wives
Chicago (NFS) -  Wives may 

f need to  take separate vacations 
to ,catdi up on the sleep they 
can’t gat because of a anoitng, 
tossing husband and sensitivity 
to  household noises, according 
to  the Spring Air Mattress Com
pany, Chicago.

Drawing on research by the 
Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke’s 
Medical Center in Chicago, the 
company stated that women 
donT sleep as deeply u  nmn 
do, at least during the first part 
of the night, and are more eas
ily d istu rb^ . Hence women 
may suffer from sleep depri
vation.

A separate vacation to  catch 
up on sleep might be one way 
to  deal with the problem. An
other might be separate beds or 
even bedrooms. But an easier 
and more acceptable solution 
for most couples is a mattrem 
that’s large enough-a queen or 
king-size Back Supporter, for 
example-for each partner to 
sleep comfortably without dis
turbing the other.

FOR THAT SPECIAL evening, tenm n ooe-of-«-klnd 
vest with n silk skM in midenO or nnkle length. Hnnd- 
crocheted angora vest is decorated with silk and 
assorted novelty yarns. Skirt ia of 180 percent sOk knit. 
Availabie in bright rust, kelly green, navy, wine and 

of green, bine, tan, barraru and aatnral from 
itte Freed.

pastels
Brigitte

Angelfcxxi cake is delicious 
served with a sauce made with 
canned crushed pineapple, sug
ar. cornstarch, water and lem
on juice.

(1 t m t a u r n a m m m t m í m m m m m m i a t B t t í a t í a n .

rwii|iu iw r

II«  IS. (OntMo)« ae«-«»*i

Tcmi or Only Sum!«, Ton, 
B«Mm, Navy, or Blixli Kid.

DEUGHT

Joyce
A hint of "g o ld ” tot Iota of sparfclal
Joyc^e's prelty A-llne silhouette h<3$ strips 
of "gold ' of thè toe an d  on thè w edge. A 

» versatlleshoeformanyf<3shionl<x}k$l
»36

H you've got a price,
Wq've got the Merehondise

Fashion
Rings

Earrings
Pendants

Sltickpins

Lockets
Pearls

Wedding Ringe

Diamond Rings

Wadding Bands
Cress Pens

Gold Jewelry

/ 1  M
ECHEKS lEYfELRY “

121 N. Cwyler

"An Individual I Touch"

669-6971
O P IN T U I Downtown Pompa

I

Luminoua Satin 
overblouae that 
shimmers in can
dlelight Luscious 
shades.

912 W. Kentucky 665-6241

Ke
I

i

fa x  B e s t  S e le c t io n s /

SATIN
Little G ir ls

Pre-Teens Tuxedo Suit w ith  V est
in Pow der B lue  
& Pow der Pink

Jr. Pants & Ja ck e ts  By T-JONSti

M isses Satin  by W est Sets
In B lack

BIG TO P & BEIT

s n w w w H B s w i
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Homemaker news
ByELAINKHOliSTON 
Cmuty ExteasioB AgeiM

ADUI.T SITTI':R COMPLETE 
REFRhSHERCOURSE

S ix te e n  a d u lt  s i t t e r s  
completed a refresher course 
held recently to learn basic life 
saving techniques Mrs Peggy 
Kirchoff, representing the Gray 
County Chapter of American 
H e a r t  A ssociation  co - 
o r d in a tc d  the  tr a in in g  
Volunteer members of the 
E m e r g e n c y  M e d i c a l  
T echnicians conducted the 
t r a in in g  which fea tu red  
information on basic life saving, 
the Heimlech Maneuver and 
CPR

Adult sitters who participated 
were Thelma Hopkins. Mrs 
Chester Darnell. Mrs Ruth 
Casey. Mrs Polly Harrison. 
Mrs Mary Davis. Mrs Paul 
Hoeffner. Mrs Audry Huff. Mrs 
Lloyde Batson. Mrs Ruth 
R u sse ll. Beulah Simmons. 
Janice Carter. Bertie Mclivain. 
Marie Boyd. Edna Daughetee. 
P au lin e  Beard and Lyda 
Gilchrist
FRONT IXJOR CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS

Special Christmas greeting 
begins at the front door

With a little extra time and a 
smidgen of imagination, even a 
simple doorway can pronounce 
a w a r m  w elcom e w ith  
ex p re ss iv e  creativity For 
exam ple, let a wreath or 
arrangement express nature by 
using such items as pine cones, 
shells, sand dollars, or cactus 
skeletons Or. small, cleverly 
arranged accessories from the 
kitchen will express a gourmet 
meal theme Wooden spoons or 
sm a ll copper molds held 
together wth copper wire will 
alert a visitor to “goodies" 
inside

Consider these special door 
greetings:

— Attach miniature God's 
Eyes lojos de Dios) to wreath 
forms with toothpicks and 
metalic thread

— Wrap apples, oranges, or 
dther fruit in plastic and attach 
them with blight red ribbons

— Small wooden ornaments, 
tiny pmirrors. or other small 
items can spruce up any store - 
b o u g h t w reath  C onsider 
children's toys, also

— Use dried articles such as

flowers and com with a bow for 
a harvest season look 

As an added bonus, use small 
w reaths on tables as rings 
around candles throughout the 
holidays

FREE PHOTO OFFERS 
Consider "free " photo offers 

carefully before investing Often 
these advertisem ents mean 
b arg a in s , but occasionally 
consum ers get cheated In 
general, bargain photographers 
offer a decent picture at a 
reasonable price. Howc\er. one 
major drawback is having little 
recourse when di.ssatisfied with 
the photos In addition, they 
offer a limited variety of props, 
few settings and little privacy

Also, be wary of pressure to 
buy more pictures for friends 
and relatives One scheme is for 
fhe photographer to print 
pictures of varying sizes and 
make them available — just in 
case the consumer wants more 
than the special offer

Always read the fine print of 
th e  o ffer ca re fu lly  For 
example, the free photo may be 
good only with a purchase of $50 
So. inquire if there are purchase 
requirements before accepting a 
photo offer

It may take three to Five 
weeks to get the photos Ask 
what form of notification to 
expect — mail or phone — and 
try to get the delivery date in 
writing Sometimes consumers 
are asked to pay for extra 
pictures at the sitting time, but 
it's wise to wait and pay for 
ad d itio n a l p ic tu res  a fte r 
receiving them

Also, beware of long - term 
p ic tu r e  packages These 
contracts can run for ten to 
twenty years, promising a 
family p c ^ a it  r child's photo 
each year These companies 
may go out of business, leaving 
the consumer with only a few 
pictures

Check with the  B e tte r 
Business Bureau or Chamber of 
Commerce when in doubt about 
t h e  ^ r e p u t a t i o n  of  a 
photographer However, if the 
consumer does sign a contract 
from a traveling salesman who 
comes to her home, she has 
three days to cancel the order

;fashion and Beauty Tips
Trim the tipa Ju n p  tal

Tam e unruly, long eye
brow hairs by trim m uig the 
tips with cuticle scissors. 
Ju s t m ake sure each ha ir is 
the sam e length to avoid 
efaoppiness.

Two or three mtanites a 
day of jampiag rope is the 
way to start itoiiig it. Then 
work up gradually to IS 
mtamtes.

Massage message Justifiable )caas
Massage your scalp while 

yon shampoo and enjoy a 
feeliag of rdazation hi addl- 
tlM to the suds.

Don’t overlook Jeans when 
you’re  thinking about w hat 
to w ear a douU e-breasted 
wool blazer with.

Bracing idea

Minimize b races on your 
teeth  by em phasizinq the 
upper p a rt of your face with 
eye shadow, liner, e tc., and 
use a  colorless gloss on your 
lipe.

Pretty pony

A pretty elastic band can 
turn a simple ponytail into 
an eyecatchtaig hatautyle.

DECORATING TRENDS
CUibv i e  â

CNMSTMAS CHAMS aro a  papwlm gift soloction «m Hw 
man af Ills kowoo...ano df Hiai i  raamy, oomforlaMo 
dw hs ho can ralaa in far roading or watching Ms lava* 
rila loam on tofavislona
Bat tai thsso days of Woman's lihoiatian, it looms that 
tho woman of Iho houoo should hiwa her choh, loa...a 
laggsstlin  which isn't as facottous as It might sound a t

A womsm's choh daasn't naod la  bo as largo as Iho
ovarago nMm's...but sho wM find Just «  much pio asina 
in B . ino fact Is that todays woman naods hor hours af 
lalaaation, aflon hi tha ovonings whon tha day's work iof 
dona, for laodlng, saw ing, watching IV  or sim ply talh- 
big ovar Iho day's suants. A  fswarba chah in a  favorita
L — -I#
ThadssaratWi  idaa to draw ham a ll this Is that furnish-
laoHB awaVR̂ m̂ VW* ĤV V̂m

aâ û 'OTWV iva W WwvVaRHr I WW â P̂ ^RaV Vvl̂ ^̂ rVaWW«
a f particular paopla, in lhah awn ipociid w ays, and 
aaaarding ta m ah own poraanal tasta. 
N rt lcu larfum itusatarp artlcu lap aap lo ls|uo tw hatw a 
soH. W hatha M's a  g ift chah, a  d s is ra th i uoiaisary la
giva or otRay or smythlng also In hams furnishIngi, ho 
oara la  oama In and laaii avor aar dioplays.

rtlRNITURI •  CARHFT
ISM It. ionin 005-^^___,

-me Umpewr »  ft**  Mw*

Facts and fallacies of alcoholism
COLLEGE STATION -  How 

much do you know about the 
f a c t s  a n d  f a l la c ie s  of 
alcoholism'’ asks Carla Shearer, 
health education specialist with 
th e  T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l  
Extension Service. The Texas 
A4M University System 

Here's a simple ' true " and 
fa lse  " te s t of common 

alcoholism facts and fallacies
quf:stio n s

III Most alcoholics are "skid 
row bums

(2i You have to drink more 
than  a pint a day to be 
considered an alcoholic 

i3i As long as you stick to 
beer, vou won't become an

alcoholic.
141 Alcohol is a depressant 
iSi At least one - half of fatal' 

h ighw ay accidents involve 
drinking

I fit Giving a person who is 
drunk some black coffee will 
sober him up

ANSWERS
111 FALSE Only about three 

to five percent of the more than 
9.000.000 alcoholic Americans 
are Skid row burtts '

About 70 percent of the 
a lc o h o l ic s  a r e  m arried , 
employed, "regujar" people 

i2) FALSE Evidence has 
shown that a specific amount of 
a lc o h o l c a n ’t be set in

determining if a person is an 
alcoholic

Rather then how much' a 
person drinks, what seems more 
important is when, how and why 
the person drinks

(3) FA1.5E One beer or one 
glass of wine is about equal to 
the average highball Beer, just 
like hard liquor, contains the 
necessary ingredient of alcohol 
that is needed to become an 
almholic

(4) TRUE Although often 
considered a stim ulant, it 
actually works as a depressant 
on the central nervous system

ISITRUE
|6 | FALSh' To sober up

sim ply takes tim e To get 
a lc i^ l  out of the system, the 
liver needs time to metabolize 
the alcohol

Everyone has his own "cure" 
for a hangover — actually the 
o n ly  one th a t works is 
preventive medicine If you 
don't drink too much, you won't 
get a hangover

LET RO N  O R R ICK  D EFRO ST IT...
0 «t a tt*ok, turhvy, or chkiwn yvu nvvd I*  cIvfiM f? Thou 
bring it in tv tk* Cloy Brothara. Thayll dafim t It Hib oftar- 
naan far yaur yaur tuppar tanight.
W hila yaw'ra in , oak Ran ar Rkk ta ahaw yau tha amazing 
rotating SHARP CAROUSEL m krawova avan. M'a ao goad 
that R changad tha mind a f Jomaa taord intornotianaily 
ranawnad gaumtat coak.
Sa cama in today. SHARP w ill chonga your mind 
about m krawova cooking, too.

C U Y  BROTHERS
$54 W. Foatar 669-3207

F IX  IT
Herb Alexander

By Herb Alexander

W indows a re  to  look 
through and to  control venti
lation. When everything 
works well, the window is 
seldom noticed.

But now and then it 
doesn’t work well. It sticks 
or it ra ttles and m akes itself 
noticed.

A window m ay stick due to 
hardened paint or varnish  or 
to swelling.

A paint seal should be 
broken gently with a  chisel, 
so as n ^  to m a r the wood. 
With the paint carefully 
scraped away you shoiuld 
sand the spot smooth and 
then coat it with paraffin  or 
wax.

Often it is easie r to spot 
where the excess paint is 
with the window open. S tart

the window pounding the 
sash edges with your fist.

If s te rn er m easures a re  
required, use a  ham m er and 
a block of wood with the 
block between ham m er and 
saah to absorb  the blow.

Try pounding the sash 
sideways a s  well, since the 
sash is narrow er than the 
fram e and can be nnoved 
s ig h tly  from  side to side.

Iraint m ay work its way 
between the sash  edge and 
the iiuier surface of the 
groove against which it t r a 
vels. The only way to re 
move it is to  rem ove the sash  
and work on it.

You will have to rem ove 
the molding th a t is really  the 
front edge of the groove. 
Work carefully to  prevent 
dam age. Som etim es you can 
get a t the pain t without

■V

Smart Santa! You know ahe 
wants a diamond watch and 

you're giving a diamond Baylor!
a. 2 D iam o n d s, $S5 b . 4 D iam o n d s, $160.00 

Elegml gifi wrap m no Mra chaigt.

Zates and Friends make wishes come truel

ZALES
The Diamond Store

I iMio Ousn m  $ pan. MM» iNrH Opsn HI •  p.m.
T e U « *  DOWWTQWN mmrnaFmmamtta

V

removing the sash. Use a 
razor blade or a thin blade 
knife to scrape it out.

If this doesn’t work, undo 
the sash cord and pull out 
the window.

With the pain t rem oved, 
rub in paraffin on the raw  
wood to prevent m oisture 
fr(»n soaking in.

sticking can also be due to 
swelling. This genera lly  
happens in wet weather.
Sanding and waxing either 

Bsnithe sash or the stop will cure 
the ciMidition. In extrem e 
cases you m ay have to  plane 
away some wood.

If the sticking is not too 
se v e re , w a it u n til d ry  
weather when the window 
works easily  and then rub  in 
paraffin along the grooves. ^

Windows tha t ra ttle  can be 
tightened by rem oving the 
molding tha t form s the stop 
and renailing it closer to  the 
sash.

e too ai 
are rattling aga in st each 
other and a ir  is entering , 
reset the window lock so th a t 
the parts  fit m ore tightly.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

O

D ance your w ay to the stars and  right into his heart .. with Emery 
the sa rx ia l that was created  for som eone just like you Emery holds you... 

in o kidskin c o ii^  that respects your every need 
Chester ar Comal

CADOUÔEL
101 S. Cuyler

The Latest in Ladies High Fashion Shoes 

Open Evenings till Christmas
669-3511
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NEW HOLIDAY, Hi FASHION

KNIT & SUEDE
Wont « Abrbm|i  f tilim  «.m. « r i 
m .T Htm EbMib wthr tlylB 
IH bBtf.  RriniBrf lirtBTlBck •

I u ra i^ *  IMVIva gUOTwWs^MMQ I V  MM
wiih 100% palycf)«, knitted

YD.

T-SHIRT
KNITS

AO** wide and , 
«MOinWn.OfMtbri 

I |Hi|nnint, §**"■'
YARD

NEW FASHION ARRIVALS

SHEER PRINTS
AND SOFT INTERLOCKS

Thlt fmr‘% nmt
lem in in* fatKInn 
tnbifc cenOinM m(i 
■ntuIndiprkitawMi^ _
matekinp k n it^

cara 100% patyat- YO

VfRSATILE FOR.ORESS OR B U Y

GABARDINE
$ 7 0 0tkadaa. W» aaitac) ipirtawtar Æ  ~  m

' fabric. ft.** *4 mm  Ytis. m _____________________

S A V IN G S  O N  G IFT {D^AS A T  FA B R IFIC

QUILTED
BEDSPREADS

King Six* Only$108«
I #  Each

SALE ON FASHION

KNITS
TWO SUPER GROUPS

Yarn dy*d Mlidt, 
lofKIBS. All 60' 
wMb. 100% poly—

Yd.

I—mI fBminkM In 
100% BBly—Itr.

Yd.
HIT OF THI StASON

S ü E K " “Í S ’™’"
MboI Iw

100% fiylan
y Æ $ 9 4 7
(I^ Jich  ^  yo .

SOFT SHNMMSRINO HOUDAY DISCO

KNITTED SATIN ^  A 09
YD.

.  *ri|ht Waad af Amai and nylan. M* «rida. A tarin* 

. 0  f la » a f  RnsrfaaMan.

SOUO COLOR BOTTOM WEIGHT

SPORTSWEAR
Mmm C.A- i~s----- «- «— i - . j -

/- A - - 1— « A- _A a _ an—t ------— m — A-gaWM̂m vb-av*

WASHABLE
W OOUNS

' FaOrian «rim nifai a match plaldt

laak. AO-«rida. Will u l t n . Machina 
aaakaWa patyaatar and waal 
Mandi. Aap. ft.** .

YARD

MANKET

FLEECE
' UŶbrer ̂BbO'Y6v̂RIip IŵpBlŷGMEyllRR 
c I v  amar ata*, Mninp^  w***4x t 
lata. AO-«rida bi vAmnt aalats.

YARD

SOLID COLOR

G AU ZE
jMandahrMaaaaA*— AcMrt»patfctt

UPHOLSTERY
■la ipaap a( luainy «alvatc. M - «rida, j  
Mid«, fanciac tar vaitt, ikirla, chain, pA-

o

PRINTED
FU N N E L

Tha anatrar tar chilly

ki 100% mnan and 
paly.«al«an Hand». 
4S" wida. Draat-

KNITTED PINWALE CORDUROY '

COIffiliOT
$ 44'Vf% Antal, S% achat Abat.

^̂F̂SR̂r̂EiBOg
pmnH, iumpgulH, dr—g—■ 
60* w—•  In fdMlElBn Rhedes.

DRAPAtLE SOFT EASY TO CARE FOR PRINTS

ECCO CHAUIS
Tha ripht laak hr fodiian. Caardinalad prMaand 

Wadtahla.hardanbillawint foMan. AS- wida.'

WASHABU $0%  ARNEL 20%  NYLON

PLUSH VELOUR
o

^^n* ^^MO* ^^« taftOavy ga^^naOwag. f^^Rftgy
Maa^ga McMI ^^^glftg. W  f V

AO-«rida.

UPHOISTIRY

V I N Y L
S4** widB ei^gBidBd Sbt ifM—y wabb! 
Mbmw dsoBreHnp» OBHy hetRSp elc. Rich
ggOgga MnM IWafWWR. R̂g Of ^MlMggTt ftaZM

0 9 9
Yd.

DKORATOR

F E L T
72* wide; wbbI—id FgFyee Mend for toys, 
•rts, crofts. N r% t If— tUrt, etc.

2 ' ^ ^ 7

FASHION

P R IN T S  1
Datly lanac and bripht Oarab 1* yoitr & 
- I l f  Tapa" and diim. Soft aatharad ^  
«kkn, dniaa». M y Hand» In AO^Idtha. ( j  
Alachint Waihahla. Volaat la f t J *  A

" $ 1 8 8  \

F E L T  S d Ü A É K REMNANT e
ASSORTiD COLORS ......... POR 1 C O R D U R O Y  1
N I L  3 t 1
: ^ « a  YK- ^ 1

1 T U U E 6
1 •  Nylan YD$. T  1  
1 g M' W t a l a  ” 1

FASHION STYLES IN TAPISTRYSMUIATIO UAIMM CANVAS PURSES * 7  to *13
K5A MM WA- - A .A --A

StaMing 14b. 9 9 ' .
ANNB HAU KNITTID PISH-NET

SCARFS 2 L Î 5
snoAioooup
RIBBO N 55 PIUOW

C U TS

2  t í 3 l S 1 ! ! í í l B
UM ou*lAVAWAT

MILL OUTLET

riUa« b« Al- width. Oaf. ft.* * .

lYARO

OINGHAM

CHECKS
AhNM In oyla: Maaaaa, MpA,4n 
aod tM d ian 'i attar. 45” arida f ,
- - V . - -  OA____ ÉgVf — r
$IA*.

1 7
YARD
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\  Dear Abby
By Abigail Vaa Barea

DEAR ABBY: 1 am not a mixed-up teenager. I am a 
22-year-old woman who haa teen a lot of life.

When I was 16 I got involved with a married man and 
ended up with a baby and no husband. This is a small town 
add the word got around fast. After that I had the rep u ta - ' 
tion of being easy, and 10 minutes after I was with a guy, I 
had a fight on my hands. (Why is it that men think just 
because a girl has made one mistake she has nothing to 
lose?)

When I try  to explain that I've turned over a new leaf 
they think I'm putting on an act. How is a girl who has learn
ed her lesson and changed her ways supposed to act?

NEW LEAF

DEAR LEAF: She is supposed to set like a lady and, after 
ohs*s acted that way consistently, she will have convinced 
one and all that she has changed.

U she loses the man, she's Incky becanse shell know he 
wasn't looking for a rospoctahle |^ .  And, by the way. It's 
easier to live down a past if yon change pastures.

DEAR ABBY: I've been going with a married man for 
nearly five years. I love him and he is like a father to my son 
whose father is dead.

He says he loves me, can't live without me, but he's 
trapped in an unhappy marriage (three children) and 
doesn't have the courage to leave his wife.

I've tried several times to give him up, but he always 
talks me out of it.

His wife knows about me and has told him she doesn't care 
what he does as long as he stays married to her.

I'm a t an age where it seems impossible to meet single 
men, and I desperately want a man of my own. Can you help 
me?

TIRED OF CHEATING

DEAR TIRED: If you want a nun of your own, say good- 
byo to him. And tko sooner the better.

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter is a freshman who's away at 
college. We send her an allowance to cover smaller items, 
but she sends us all her larger bills and her father pays 
them.

She telephones us quite often, but she never writes. 
However, she is very prompt about sending us her bills 
which she sends off in an envelope without one personal 
word. I t would mean so much if she just wrote, “love" and 
signed her name.

I suppose if I were to tell her how hurt her father and I are 
because of her thoughtlessness, she'd scribble a little duty 
note, but if we have to  ask her for it we'd rather not have it.

I suppose this seen» petty , but when I saw that postscript 
a t the bottom of your column saying, "you'll feel better if 
you get it off your chest,” I had to write.

Therel I wrote, and got it off my chest. Believe it or not, I 
feel better. Thanks, Abby.

OFF MY CHEST IN DENVER

CONFIDENTIAL TO VIRGO IN 8.F.; The heaUag of a 
rsleHsashfp that has bssn strakMd (or hrakea) eaa be cam- 
parsd ivRh the haaHag af a hrakaa arm.

M ai^  sayiag that avarythiag is a l ri|^t aad aavar 
agaiawaa'tlrafsrriag ta the Buttar agaia t help. It's Hks igaariag a

brskaaarm,lavariagtt,aadaxpactiiiwhtahaalmiracalans- 
ly. It waat. It has ta ta straighteaad aat aad carafally raaat. 
This is aadarstaadahly pahiM, hat R's aaeassary hecaase a 
break which haaat msadad prspsrty will aavar ha able to

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb. M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
have a good weigM question 
for you and I haven’t  been 
aUe to find a doctor who can 
give a precise answer. I am 
a 27>year4>ld female, per- 
fectlv normal in every way, 
but I am veiy short — 4 feet 
4 .1 am not aeformed in any 
way. I have small bones. 
How nnich dmuld I weigh? I 
have been dieting for sev
eral months now and people 
say I look g rea t My 1 ^  are 
stUl a little too fa t however. 
I am now taking up Jogging 
for my musdes.

d e a r  r e a d e r  -  Ev
eryone seems to want to 
know how much they should 
weigh and it is um ost a 
ritual to htm on the scales 
and see what the pounds 
read. That's probaUy one of 
the worst of all ways to find 
out how much you should 
weigh. This general tend- 
ency is reenforced by weight 
ta lM , many of which are 
pid out by life insurance 
companies that should know 
better, and the constant em
phasis on how many pounds 
a pm db gains or loses.

The correct rule is simply 
how nuich fat is under your 
skin. You can’t td l this by 
stepping on the scales. You 
can tell it by getting bold of 
that roll of skin around your 
middle and sedng If t h ^  Is 
any fat in it.

Another aid is to look in 
the m irror when you are 
undressed and see what your 
figure looks like. Of course, 
you have to be reasonaUy 
honest in your appraisal and 
not overlook the spare tire 
that may be developing 
around the middle. It reaUy 
doesn’t m atter whether you 
are 4 feet taD or 7 feet tall. 
The ru k  of how much ta t is 
under the skin is the one that

you ought to be using.
Women nermaUy have a 

little more body fat than 
men when they are in opti
mal health. Even so, a care
fully measured skin foM 
around the waist on a 
woman probably shouldn’t 
be an inch thick. It would be 
better if it were only a half 
inch thick.

Men should have a skin 
fold that is less than one half 
inch in thickness. If you can 
feel a d e ^ te  roll of fat 
around the navel or around 
the small of the tack , then ’ 
you have pounds of fat that 
are not good for your health.

Even th o u ^  you are only 
4 feet 4, if you want to 
control your ^ e t you will 
need to fcdlow a sensible one. 
For that reason, I am  send
ing you The Health Letter 
number 4-7, Weight Losing 
Diet.

Other readers who want 
this issue can send 50 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it. 
Send your request to me in • 
care M this newmaper, P.O. 
Box 1551, Radio Q ty Station, 
New Y w t, NY. 10019. As this 
particular issue ’emphasizes, 
when a person is losing 
weight it is also important to 
exercise.

Taking up jogging will 
probably be beneficial to 
you. It’s good for the overall 
body fiuKtions when it is 
done correctly and in rea- 
sonaUe amounts in a con- 
slMent fashion.

I don’t think you should try . 
to overdo losing w e i^  be
cause you can g fi into trou
ble that way, too. If you eat a 
sensible diet and exerdae 
regularly, don’t  try  to lose 
w e i|^  too fast aikl follow 
the rule of seeing what’s 
under the skin, youTl do Just 
fine.
(NEWSPAFCR BNTKRPIUSE ASSN.)

PoUy*8 Pointers
ByFsByCramcr

MIAR POLLY — A potato peeler shaves chocdate 
quicker and easier than a  knife.

Ants are allCTgic to cuotm ber skin so keep bits of it 
where the ants congregate and they will scram.

Satt stains on those winter boots can be removed by 
simply applying alcohol with a soft cloth—Just on the salty 
areas — and then polish. — EMILIE

DEAR POLLY — Florence’s letter about putting liquor 
over the top of Jelly or Jam before sealing Drought 
childhood memones. B a «  in 1908,1 spent a sununer »/Itt 
my Cbech grandmother and saw her seal grape Jelly thto 
way. I had forgotten all about tt so have never tried It 
m yw f. — LEE

DEAR PCMLY—I have something to add to the Pointers 
about gettiiig food out of cans. For years I have opened

la n d rcans of cranberry sauce, tam ales and even dog food at one 
end and turned the can upside down in a bowl. Open the 
other end and use the Ud as a pusher so the food can be 
poshed out In one piece. This Is so simple to do. — 
JENNIFER

THE TO U C H  O F

THE ULTIMATE GIFT -  giving of oneself for others -  is the theme of 
Maurice Sendak’s “The Christmas Boy” . In the story a ragged, shoeless 
waif, struggling against a bitter wind suddenly gets an idea thatappears as a 
flickering candle. He stretches out his hands and two more candles appear in 
them. With intense effort, he transforms himself into a glowing Chrismtmas 
tree, under which two other waifs find shelter and joy. “The Chirstmas Gift” 
is part of a holiday television special, “ Simple gifts: Six ^ isodes for Christ
mas,’” underwritten for public television by Beneficial Finance.

Som* talMv* powdering quartz crystals halps maka rain.

*1/ “ *

It s Sidney hondsonnest heel m town a  platform  that supports just 
one winning cand idate  . you! A shoe that carries you to new 

heights of e leg anceo nd  popularity, o rx i wins adm iring g lances with 
every step you take.

Block, Chester or Light Cornel

CADCUSEL
101 S. Cuyler

The Lotest in todies High Foshion Shoes 

Open Evenings Till Christmos
669-3511

We invite You to Select Your Keyboard 
Instrument at These Special Prices. We 
Wifi Deliver for Christmas.

C W r t î î î a A j
W URUTZER RINM AKER 

S P R in  ORGANS

Free Guitar Lessons
By Mike McAdoo 

With Poithose of New Guitar

Choose from: 
Ovation 
Fender 
Gibson 

Epiphone 
Martin 

Harmony 
Fame 
Regal

W u riitze r P ia n o s
Give your family a 

A/\AjrlÍTzer*P iano for Christmai

WURUTZER FUNMAKER 
SPRITE ORGANS with aU 
the featuras that mak» 
tausic fim and easy.

0 0
Homteny 

Guitar$5995

•  First Pcqrment Due in l* 7 f l
#  Up te SB Menthe ta Pay
Model 2111 
SP K IA LP tIC S

$39500
W U R L Í I Z E R *

PUYER PIANO
m S :

WuRLiIzER* O rgans

la ju

i

e Programmed Rhythm Orchestra with more automatic 
accompaniment to leave you free to create 

e Chord MagiC'for upper keyboard harmonies easier 
than you ever dreamed possible 

e Total T one’ Modulation for concert-hall reaKsm 
e Orbit Synthesizer for even more creative effects with 

authentic instrumental or far-out electronic sounds.
* Three-channel. 1(X)-watt RMS sound system for big, 

professionaf sound.

Orgon Louom By Our Staff 
Orgonitt, Jorry Whitton, with tho 

Pw k Im m o  of o Now Offon.
Offor Good UntH ChriitimM

f O M
Guitar
Hog. $149.95

COMPLETE STOCK OF STRING 
ACCESS, BANJOS, MANDOLINS 

12 STRING GUITARS.

Pkyitlik$a 
ngafarpiamh-'

Or slip m a toll 
aai lot it play 

automatically with the 
"exprassioa oftha mastars'

E¥«von« in Ih* ftmWv wHI Hi* n*w Wurlttw Ptoytr Pitno h 't wi oumendin 
convtntionil pi«no. built 10 Ih« hioht»t Wurinnr itindardt for mMorial m i  crafttnun-j 
•M p-w  «wN M t  pity« piano »vitb a« lha laiaM Itchnoiogcal advaneat

WuRLlIZER*
Concert Console Piano

Solving tho Ponhartdlo 
for ovor 50 yoon

119N. Cuylor 
66S-12S1

For outstanding value, choose these custom features
•  Wide seiection of authentic furniture styles.
•  Rich sound from longer strirrgs and more soundboard.
•  Precise touch and raiponte, three working pedals 

and more tuning stabiRty.
•  Lxrng-Me construction for a  family heirloom you can 

enjoy today and psM  on tomorrow.
• WurWzar quality ainca 1656.
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Today’s Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1
h«mi»plt«rt or-
0«nitMK>n
(•bbf.)

4
8 K«lp
12 Pov«rty-w«r 

•g«ncy (tbbr.)
13 WMtbtr 

burMu (abbr.)
14 Actor Connary
15 Collaction of 

animal*
16 Friction 
18 Total
20 I pofsett 

(contr.)
21 Lactam 
23 Storm (Fr.)
27 Hit witb lag

joint
30 Winning
32 Rowing tools
33 Wild party
34 Houiahold 

animal
35 Maasur* of 

land (matric)
36 Good (Lat.)
37 Sown (Fr)
38 Discourse
40 Encrypted
41 In motion

42 Sod mixtura
44 Mao____

tung
46 Kind of rock
$0 lea craam 

flavor
54 Timbar traa
55 Woodwind 

instrumant
56 Prehistoric 

dwelling
57 Type of poem
58 Entrance
59 Gated
60 Not many

DOWN

1 Sticky stuff
2 Vast period of 

time
3 City dirt
4 Made to mesh
5 Colorado park
6 Time tone 

(abbr)
7 Hindu 

garment
8 To the rear
9 Hawaiian 

garland
10 Accounting 

agancy (abbr)
11 Massachu- 

setts cape

Answer to Previous Puzzle

I
n o n AM O
i r i u 1 1 T

□ o
□ □ □  a iD G  

3 D D  □ □ □ [ : :
□□EDGinD

□ o n e ]  □ □ □□□
□ □ O D D G ■ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ O D D D O

17 Tusk material
19 Fateful time 

lor Caesar
22 Grain of corn
24 Gave succor
25 Gremlin
26 Encouraged
27 Australian ani

mal
28 Nostrils
29 Build
31 Womans 

secret
33 Over (poetic)
36 Sac
37 Unspecified 

amount
39 Snicker
40 Played in boat

gU T
43 Pointed arch
45 Behold (Lat)
47 Social club 

(abbr.)
48 Sadist 

Marquis de

49 Swerve
50 School of 

seals
51 Nigerian 

tribesman
52 Canal system 

in northern 
Michigan

53 Fodder

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 to 11
12 13 14
15 16 • 17
18 19 ■121 ■ 24 25 26
27 28 29 ■30 31
32 ■33 ■34
35 ■ ■
38 39 ■ .0
41 ■1 "

44 ■ « 47 48 49
50 51 52 53 54
55 56 57
58 59 60

Astro-Graph
Bodo Osol

December 1 ,1978
Opportunities to Mkt to your 
resources appear encouraging 
tor the cciming year. Your 
growth won't be In leaps atto 
bounds, but it should be steady 
ertough to please you. 
SAQlfTARHIS (No*. a-Oec. 
21) Normally you're not 
motivaied by m» “What's in Rĵ  
for me?" syndrome, but today, 
lean exception. You could be a -  
trifle more self-eervng than,' 
usual. Find out whet your rising 
sign moans to you in your 1979, 
AstroGraph, P.Q. Box 4M,'fla- 
dio City Station, N.Y. 10019. Bo' 
sure to specify birth sign. 
CAPNICdRN (Dec. a-Jan. 19)
It will be difficult for you to take 
a back seat today, so you must 
be careful not to behave too 
assertively Be a leader, but 
not a dictator.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 29^ob. 19) 
Take care today that negative 
thinking doesn't overshadow 
your optimism and prevent you 
from seeing that which is' 
advantageous, especially In 
money matters.
P » C U  (Feb. 204larch 29) H 
behooves you to spend time 
today with ambitious pals. 
Being with doers will have a 
stimulating effect upon your 
owi\ iadustriousrtess.
ARIES (Blarch 21-Aprtl 19) From 
time to time we all need a nod ‘ 
of approval and to feel others 
appreciate our efforts. This will 
be important to you today.

You'll seek it out.
TAURUS (AprN 20-May 20) 
You'll be in one of your more 
pensive, quiet moods today, so 
plan your day accordingly. 
Loud, raucous places or noisy 
people will unnerve you. 
OEMINI (May 2?-Juna 21) This 
isa  good day to share with one 
of your more serlous-mirrded 
friends Something beneficial 
can come of putting your heads 
together.
(^NCER (June 21-July 22) If
you don't already have plans, 
share the day with someone 
you er^y. You are definitely 
not a "torrer" today. Find some 
compatible company.
LEO (July 2SJkug. 22) Meet 
your responsibilities cheerfully 
today and you'll find that what 
you dreaded doing wasn't re
ally all that arduous or distaste
ful.
VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Don't 
be too surprised if you find 
yourself the center of attention 

. socially today. Your personality 
is several shades irtore spar
kling than usual.
UBRA (Sept. 29-Oct. 23) To 
thine own self be true today, 
because others will easily see 
through your facade if you 
pretend to be something 
you're not. Forego any airs. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Teflirm H like It is is a traH that 
your friends respect In you. 
Today, however, temper your 
crttkiues with compassion.
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I don't know what to say to your mother. I’ve already run out 
of everything I know about LawreiNR WeHd"
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A L L  NEW  
F U R N IT U R E

CERTIFIED INVENTORY 
FOR AUCTION IN 

EXCESS OF $200,000
This stock in its entirety most end will be sold in this auction.

You must see this beautiful slock to appreciate it. We urge you to 
attend the SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE.

G U A R A N T E E D  
A B S O LU T E  A U C T IO N

WHAT IS AN 
ABSOLUTE AUCTION?

Merchandise that is contracted to sell regardless of price. There 
are no starting prices. No minimum prices. In other words the 
merchandise sells. If you are the last bidder, you own it.

.  *
This final auction will clear our building and warehouse no later 
than Dec. lOth.

-AGUARAN TEED  -

COMPLETE-DISPOSAL
A BONA-FIDE COMPLETE LIQUIDATION-AND CLOSINGOF THE LATE JIM ABEL'S FURNITURE GALLERIA.
STORE IS NOW CLOSED! UNTIL OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY DEC, 3RD. POSITIVELY l|IO SALES BEFORE AUCTION.

-ALL GOES OVER THE BLOCK. PIECE BY PIECE TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER-

MONDAY, 
DEC. 4TH

AND WILL CONTINUE EACH NIGHT AT 7 P.M. UNTIL ALL IS SO LD -EV ER Y ITEM MUST AND WILL SELL

A U aiO N  ONLY
Each and every item must be sold over the block. 
Nothing will be sold before or between sales. Positively 
no private sal-n.

CREDIT AVAILABLE
Tboft Win la  A  rNwace Tina On 

Hand Far Tbasa Who Dasks CradH.

USE YOUR V ISA -M A ST ER C H A R G E-  
ALSO INSTANT C R ED IT ' 

W ITH MAJOR C R E D IT CARDS

OUR BUILDING
FOR SALE OR LEASE

19,000 SQ. FT.
POSSESSION BY JANUARY 1ST.

DETAILS CALL-273-7505

-  IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E T O  P U B L I C -
Though we are sure most of our friends and customers are aware of the tragic 

circumstance that now requires us to once again close out a furniture business at 
this location, for those who don't—let us explain.

Upon completion of our'"quitting business auction ' last April, our building ' 
was offered for sale or lease-just as it will be again.At that time we were pleased ' 
when our dear friend and store manager (the late Jim Abel) decided to lease our 
building and reopen a new furniture store, the present FURNITURE  
G A LLER IA .

Since the sudden tragic death of Mr. and Mrs. Abel we have attempted to hold 
the business together until some disposition could be made. Frankly, we have 
exhausted our efforts and ourselves in the attempt.

Once again we have turned to the auction for the quickest possible means of 
disposing of this huge beautiful stock.

We have again contracted the National Auction Co. to handle our sale. Tommy 
Godwin, America's leading merchandise auctioneer, will conduct the auction.

NOTE: Store is now closed. Positively no sales^rrior to auction. Inspect this 
beautiful stock at the SUNDAY OPE N HOUSE.

HOUSE

A REQUEST AUCTION
Everything must sell, but your request will 
be sold first. You need not wait but get your 
request in early. Come in during the day 
and request the items you wish sold at the 
night sale. Come early.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
AM mwchaitdis* will b* displayed ai>d sold in our main 
store. Store will be open each day during the sale (also 
a Sunday Open House) lor your inspection. Bring ttie 
family.

REMEMBER
Night sales only, starting at 7:00 P.M.—Sale continues 
nightly until complete stock is sold.

SUNDAY
DEC. 3 -F R O M  n o  6 P.M . 
-INSPECTION O N L Y -

"IF IT'S FINE FURNITURE-YOU WILL FIND IT AT TH[$ GREAT A U aiO N "
For those who have seen the FumiYure Galleria, you know it is made up of only the very finest furniture.. 
All nationally known name brands. You must see it.'

•  B ED R O O M  SETS •  D IN IN C lS O O M  $ W *T m N 6  •  B UNK BEDS •  SOFAS
•  D I N E m  SETS •  REC UN ERS G A LO R E •  TA B LES  •  PICTURES •  P A IN TIN G S
•  M ATTRESSES •  B ED D IN G  O F  A L L  KjNDS A N D  SIZES > FIN E A C CESSORIES *  DESKS •  CHAIRS

SEATS FOR EVERYONE-ALL MERCHANDISE SOLD FROM ELEVATED STAGE

-MISCELLANEOUS-
C A R P n  -rtmiMiitsofall kinds

FIX T U R ES  -many 1X12 room dividers, mahogany panels 
on both sides

^ E  O FFIC E EQ U IP M EN T , T O O LS , ET C .
OteppsItiM of eqpfpmeNt A tools will bo announcod at lattor part of solo-not 
onNINion.

FURNITURE GALLERIA
NatioMl AfCtioN Co. -  Forco Oty, OUt. -Fli. (405)-745*4794

4 2 1 W.  10TH 
BORGER, TEXAS 
PHONE 273-7505

- i t i J M
r.u<,.A (IS
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The Pampa News TV Listings
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RCA Records is releasing 
a limited-edition Elvis 
picture-disc containing a 
full-color portrait of Elvis on 
each side of the light-blue, 
translucent album. The 
record contains 13 cuts— 
two never before released 
and SIX versions of songs 
never before issued.

The ofher cuts are four of _

Elvis' biggest hits— 'Hound 
Dog,' 'Surrender.' 'Cryin' In 
the Chapel' and In the 
Ghetto'—and finally a rare 
Elvis interview The album 
also includes a 16-page, 
fully-illustrated memory 
booklet and a full-color 
poster titled 'Elvis, a Legen
dary Performer, Vol 3 

Several times a year, the 
mail starts coming in asking 
how to get lyrics or melodies 
written for artists who have

o r t r ^ t  not the other First 
of all. stay away from the 
song sharks who advertise 
and ask you to enter your 
lyrics or melodies in their 
contest, or ask for an 
audition. If you've ever 
answered one of these ads, 
you already know their next 
step is to ask you for several 
hundred dollars so they can 
set your lyrics to music and 
mail you a tape of fhe 
finished product.

Sunday
CA IU 2 4 7 9 1 0 u ~ 1 T ~
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Thursday

MONDAY
(NBC) MONDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM 
E.S.T.. P.S.T. • 8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
"Suddmly, Love” 1978 Cindy Williams. Paul Shenar. A girl 
from the ghetto becomes a successful architect and falls 
deeply in love with a socially prominent lawyer. She marries 
him over the objections of his family but his heart condition 
casts a pall over their happiness.

TUESDAY
(NBC) BIG EVENT: 9:00 PM E.S.T., P.S.T. • 8:00 PM 
C.S.T., M.S.T.
“My Huaband It Mluing" Sally Struthers, Tony Musante. 
The wife of an American serviceman missing in action in 
Vietnam for six years is determined to learn for sure whether 
her husband is dead or alive. A Canadian journalist tries to 
convince her to let him write about her mission.

WEDNESDAY _________
(NBC) WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM 
E.S.T., P.S.T. • 8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
“The Steel Cowboy" 1978 James Brolin, Jennifer Warren. 

\A struggling independent trucker, hounded by bill collectors, 
finds himself under the thumb of thieves when he agrees 
to haul a cargo of stolen cattle.

FRIDAY
(ABC) FRIDAY NIGHT MOVIE: 9:00 PM E.S.T., P.S.T. 
• 8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
"The Gift of Love" 1978 Mane Osmond. Timothy Bottoms. 
The poignant love story inspired by 0. Henry's ‘The Gift of 
the Magi.' set at Christmastime in New York City in the 
1890 s.

SATURDAY
(PBS) MOVIE THEATER: 10:30 AM E.S.T., M.S.T. • 
9:30 AM P.S.T., C.S.T.
“L’Awenture" 1960 Monica Vitti. Gabriele Ferzetti. A 
woman's disappearance prompts her yachting group friends 
to re-examine their empty relationships in this Michelangelo 
Antonioni film.

(CB^ SATURDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 9:00 PM E.S.T., 
P.S.'T. • 8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
"A Real American Hero" 1978 Brian Dennehy. Forrest 
Tucker. Inspired by the life of the legendary Sheriff Buford 
Pusser. this film chronicles the story of Pusser's attempt to 
drfhs out Of business a local nraonshiner whose illegal liquor 
caueatf a number of teenagers to go blind.

sports action
SUNDAY

COLUGE FOOTBALL 7S: 12:30 PM E.S.T. • 11:30 AM
Weekly highlights of key contests scheduled during the 1978 
NCAA football season are featured.

(CBS) NFL TODAY: 12:30 PM E.S.T. - 11:30 AM C.S.T. \
This pre-game show features National Football League news 
and features and other sports news.

(NBC) NFL 78: 12:30 PM E.S.T. - 11:30 AM C.S.T.
This pre-game show features National Football League news 
and features and other sports news.

^B^ NFL FOOTBALL: 1:00 PM E.S.T. • 12:00 NOON
Green Bay Packers g  Tampa Bay Bucs. Los Angeles Rams 
@ New York Giants. (Check local listings for the game in 
your area.)

|NBC) NFL FOOTBALL: 1:00 PM E.S.T. • 12:00 NOON
Baltimore Colts @ New York Jets. Miami Dolphins @ 
Washington Redskins. (Check local listings for the game in 
your area.)

(CBS) NFL FOOTBAU: 2:00 PM E.S.T. • 1:00 PM C.S.T.
Atlanta Falcons a  Cincinnati Bengals. Detroit Lions @ St. 
Louis Cardinals. Philadelphia Eagles g  Minnesota Vikings.
San Francisco 49er's #  New Orleans Saints. (Check local 
listings for the game in your area.)

S NFL FOOTBALL: 2:00 PM E.S.T.
3 Bills li Kansas City Chiefs.

1:00 PM C.S.T.

3:00^ E D  TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP: 4:00 PM E.S.T.
Leading nr*en and women pro grolfers are teamed in this final 
round play, from Bardmoor Country Club. Largo. Fla.

( ^ )  NFL 78:. 4:00 PM E.S.T. • 3:00 PM C.S.T. 
Pittsburgh Steelers ® Houston Oilers. Cleveland Browns @ 
Seattle Seahawks. New England Patriots ® Dallas Cowboys. 
(Check local listings for tfw game in your area.)

(A ^  NFL MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBAU • SPECIAL SUNDAY 
EDITKIN: 9:00 PM E.S.T. - 8:00 PM C.S.T.
Live coverage of the Denver Broncos t  Oakland Raiders 
game, from Oakland-Alameda County Stadium in CaW.

|Ap>) MMDAY NIGHT FOOTBAU: 9:00 PM E.S.T. • 8:00
Live coverage of the Chicago Bears #  San Diego Chargers 
from San Diego Stadium in Calif.

FRIDAY
^P^ DAVIS CUP TENNIS: 10:00 PM E.S.T. • 9:00 PM
Coverm of the 1978 Davis Cup finals, with the U S facing 
Great Britain, featuring the singles competition from Palm 
Sprir^. Cakf.

SATURDAY
(NBC) NFL 78; 12:30 PM C.S.T. > 11:30 AM C.S.T.
(NRO NFL 78: 1:00 PM E.S.T. • 12:00 NOON C.S.T.
BaltirrK>re Colts ® Pittsburgh Steelers. from Three Rivers 
Stadium in Pittsburgh, Pa.

^A^ NCAA FOOTBALL 1:30 PM E.S.T. • 12:30 PM

DAVIS CUP TENNIS; 2.-00 PM E.S.T. • 1K)0 PM
CoveraM of the 1978 Davis Cup finals with the U S. facing 
Great Britain, featuring doubiws competition, from Palm 
Springs, Cakf.

THE NFL TODAY: 3:30 PM E.S.T. • 2:30 PM 

[NBC) THE NFL TODAY: 4:00 PM E.1T. • PM
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“DON'T 
DRINK 

THE
WATER"

W riters create p lo ts  in  n ew  en v iron m en t
PAMPA NIW$ Oww*w a, |«7I 31

By JERRY BUCK 
AP TetevWoa Writer

MONTECITO, CaUf. (AP( -  
“ Forget the image of 'The Dick 
Van Dyke Show' where frantic 
writers run around the set and 
throw out pages." says Jerome 
Dobson, sitting beside his 
swimming pool

"We'll start plotting and say. 
Pass the suntan lotion.'"

Jerome Dobson and his wife 
Bridget lead a quiet, secluded 
life on a wooded estate between 
the mountains and the Pacific 
in this affluent community

•  • • • • • • • • • •

wO(

south of Santa Barbara.
But they aren't cut off from 

the world. Bertha Bauer, her 
sons Ed and Miha. and every
one in Springfield. U.S.A., don't 
make a move or utter a word 
that doesn't spring from the 
minds of the Dobsons.

Every day they turn out a 66- 
page script for the CBS ^ p  
opera “The Guiding Light." 
longest running drama in 
broadcasting, and are on the 
telephone constantly with the 
producers in New York. Since 
becoming head writers 34  
years ago they've given the 
soap opera, vvhich had been 
suffering from hardening of the 
arteries, a decidedly contempo
rary look and a faster pace.

The Dobsons plot the series a

year in advance, dictate the 
day-by-day outlines to a battery 
of secretaries, and send the 
outlines to four assistant 
writers to flesh out with dia
logue. They use graphs and 
charts to keep track of all 30 
characters and to be sure every 
actor works the number of days 
required by his contract

“ It's a giant crossword 
puzzle," says Dobson.

Bridget says. “We nnay work 
from sunup to moonup It de
pends on the arguments. If Jer
ry 's being good we'll gel 
through it fast

They write wherever the 
mood strikes them — by the 
pool, in the pergola, or in their 
private offices.

Jerry  and Bridget met at 
S tanfe^ University. Bridget is 
the daughter of Frank and 
Doris Hursley, who wrote for 
“Search For Tomorrow" and 
created “General Hospital.”

"The Guiding Light" was 
created in 1937 by Ima Phillips 
and ran on radio until 19S2 Hie 
television version began in 1948 
It was originally centered on a 
minister named Dr. Rutle^e. 
which accounts for the religious 
overtones of the title. He and 
his family lived in the city of 
Five Points, and sometimes a 
daily episode consisted of his 
sermon.

But in the late 1940s the Rut
ledges were replacd by the 
Bauers.

"'Guiding Light' is a vastly 
different show from what it 
was, say, five years ago." says 
Bridget. "We were with the 
show a year and a half before I 
can really say we were proud 
of it. You can't change it over
night. The pace is faster, the 
characters are more contempo
rary. it's sexier, it has more 
humor Hie characters are 
more multi-dimensional

The Dobsons say there's no 
formula for writing soap opera.

“You can't fill in the blanks.” 
said Dobson. "You can't just 
punch up the characters. You 
have to write from the gut. You 
have to be true to your charac
ters at all times or the au
dience will jump on you.”

SHOWBEAT
D ick K le in e r

Tom, Page involved in new venture

Special
holidavs deserve 
special desserts.
Your great holiday maalt detarva that parfad IlnMi- 
ing touch; groat holiday dooaarta! And no ona 
cuatom-makaa fattivo ica craam datiartt Uka 
Batkin-Robbint.
We make them in our ttora at«d decorala them to 
order, using a t many flavor combinatiorw and fand- 
lul Irimmingt a t  you tpacHy. Or you can chooto 
from our own fabulous party and datteri toladion. 
Plaata order cutlom-mada dattartt at least a weak 
in advance. Wo want you to gal your Just dat aartt. 
For turai

BASQI-&OBBIHS 
ICE (MM STÖBE

CORNO( N. HOBART A W. KDITUanr

•  • • • • • • • •

By WILUAM GLOVER 
AP Drama Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  "Most 
American actors." says Rip 
Torn, “are very lucky to get 
one chance at a classic role in 
a lifetime."

That explains why Tom, his 
wife. Geraldine Page, and a 
dozen kindred spirits have ral
lied to an innovative venture 
called Sanctuary Theater After 
a couple of years of gypsy en
deavors, the repertory group 
has just found a permanent 
home at Greenwich House, a 
venerable community service 
center in Manhattan's Green
wich Village.

The big problem is funding. 
But operating on a shoestring is 
an old habit for Tom. who's 
been known to pass up a movie 
role to do a desired drama on 
some byway stage.

"I've done it so much." he 
reports, “people say, ‘he's cra
zy.'" He accepts that sort of 
thing like one long hardened 
against those who equate suc
cess solely witli money.

‘T v e  subsidizing other 
organizations off and off-off 
Broadway for nearly a quarter 
century." the former Texas oil
field roustabout asserts, “and if

I'm going to work in a non
profit setup for the rest of my 
years in New York. I want it to 
be my own home."

Miss Page interrupts her 
knitting on a nearby sofa to 
note that the search for a per
manent base “has been such a 
steady factor in our lives that 
he looked for a theater wher
ever we travelled."

The company got its name 
because a while back a church 
almost provided the refuge

“They've got gay rights 
groups there, anarchists, drug 
rehabilitation activities,” ex
plains Tom. “but at the last 
minute someone decided having 
actors around would raise their 
taxes." He kept the name, how
ever. “because actors need a 
sanctuary as much as anyone."

Another time. Torn was 
promised use of an abandoned 
ferryboat at Sausalito. Calif., 
spent $3,000 and a summer 
cleaning the craft only to get a 
municipal veto.

The troupe was organized in 
1976 and en route to Greenwich 
House, the troupe has scored 
critical successes in various 
spots. In January, the troupe 
will collaborate with the Ameri
can Place Theater in a produc
tion of “Seduced." a Sam Shep
ard fantasy loosely based on 
the real saga of Howard 
Hughes. Tom will play the cen
tral role.

“ Doing something with anoth
er group." the star remarks, 
“helps develop a continuity for 
our identity."

Just whm Sanctuary's own

first production emerges on 
stage in Greenwich House de
pends on how quickly $10,000 
can be found.

“We put on a Strindberg re
pertory for $6.000,' Tom replies 
when such a modest sum might 
seem inadequate amid today's 
inflation. “Over in Poland. Gro- 
towski talks about having a 
poor theater.' but he is subsi

dized. We're really poor the
ater."

Says Miss Page: “He's never 
applied for any foundation sup
p o rt"  She casts him an admit-, 
ing glance.

Says Tom: "It's easier for 
this country to get to the moon 
than it is to establish a reperto
ry theater " He mentions sev
eral well-funded groups that 
failed to achieve stability.

Harry Casey’s 
happy music
By D iekU eiM r

HOLLYWOOD (NEA) - 
When it coraes to discos and 
disco music, I am out of my 
depth. As far as I am con- 
ceimed, Benny Goodman 
and Artie 9iaw  are still 
“in."

But I realize that things 
have changed in music since 
my day, and that disco is the 
big daddy of music today.
I've been to a few discos, 
and I find them hot and loud 
and noisy, and the people in 
charge invariably fooUah- 
looking and dumb.

But there b  sooMthing 
very nice and simple about 
the nuMic, with its aim|de, 
steady beat that even a 3- 
year-okl can dance to. It has 
about as much sophistica
tion as a kick in the teeth.

I cannot vouch for the 
truth of their claim, but a 
puup called KC aiid the 
Sunnine Band claims to 
have invented disco music.
KC b  Harry Casey and he, 
together with Finch, 
hb coUaborator, are the 
heart and soul of the bond.

“ It all began," says 
Casey, “when we made a 
record and turned it into a 
happy sound, and there were 
even some piuty-goersnnak- 
ing b i^ ite r  behind the 
music. That's what started 
i t  We don’t have ^  p a i^  
peopte any more, but we stm 
think what we do b  happy 
music.”

Harry Casey

HOLLYWOOD
D ick  K le in e r

/  You Aro Invitad to the
CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL OF HOMES

SswMMuS by Hw Jufiiw Swvka iMftM •( Fwnpa 
DECEMBER 10, 1971 

TOURS FROM 2KM to 5:00 FJM. 
TICKETS $4.00

☆

Tidwti Will On S i^  at 
Hm Notiunol Bofik 

CMtam Sank t  TniW' 
kUnJoy rtwough Friday 

V la 11 a.m.
W-«-S—  -

4 to e p.m.
Tidwta WIH la  On Sola Al 

Im Fompat OoUariat 
Thutiday NighI 4 to S 

or Any
iunior Sorvica Uogm Mombai 

or coll MS-S273

Frociod« WW Sonofit 
Tha SotallHo $ctm l 
Si . Moltliaw'i Day Sd iggl 
Oanaii Noum 
WhHa Door land Muiaun

Television tiwists 
confuse viewers
By Dick Kleiner

DEAR DICK: I don’t get U. On s twe-psrt epbsde of 
“Little House On the P rairie,” Mary lagiub was bUnded 
and was going to leave Walnut Grove to teach the blind. 
Yet the next week, everything was back to sonnal, and 
Mary w asn’t blind. What happened? ROBERT 
SCHUSTER, Constantine, Mich.

DEAR DICK: Please ex p b b  the difference b  thne. 
Fred Astaire was oa Diaah^s show aad the same day he 
was OB Mike DouglaB’ show. How could he be oa liath 
■hows the same dsy? ESTHER FRANKLIN, Ventora, 
CaUf.

You folks just don’t understand the mechanica of 
televbion. In the case of the “Little House” repeaU, the 
reason for the confusion b  that all the programs telecast in 
the b te  sfuing and summer are re-runs. TTius, the 
progression of the story — e.g., Mary’s blindness — may 
not make any sense, b ^ u s e  they show programs out of 
sequence. As for Astaire being in two pbces a t once, you 
must realize that both Dinah and Mike tape their shows a 
loi^ time before they go on the air, and it was just a 
coincidence that both a i r ^  shows with Astaire on the same 
day in your city.

DEAR DICK: I was woaderhig haw people become 
movb stars. I would like to be become aa actress bat I 
don’t know where or how to begb. I am U years old. Woold

I just have to start at school? DEBBIE, Tacsoa, Arb.
DEAR DICK: What are the b b  opperhmMies fs 

waatiag tO"eater commercial art for TV? Aad 
ooe see for aa appUcatba to thb  Held? E .J. GARDNER, 
Tray, Ohio

In anything connected with show buainem, the coimteti- 
tion b  very tough — it’a a glamor field, and glamor fteldB 
always attract more people than can be uaed. For acting, 
Debbie, start by acting in school pbys, then in your local 
little theater plays, because first you have to learn what 
you’re doing. After that, and if you really, honestly bdieve 
you have the talent, then try HoUirwood — but not until you 
have some years of acting expertence under your b d t For 
commercial art on TV, E. J ., again it’a best to start locally. 
See your local TV station or the local advertbing agencies, 
and work there until you' know what you are doing. Then, 
maybe, move on to a bigger city.

DEAR DICK: b  the actor who played Leob Hewc hi 
“Eleaaor aad FraahUa” the same man who playa Mr. 
Peasicy on “How the West Was Won”? Aba, did Jam  
Alezaader (Eleanorl make a Kooi-Ald coauserdal? My 
husband bet $109 against both of the above, so I hope Pm 
r i ^ !  G.B., Ch^enne, Wyo.

Pay up, Mrs. B. Loub Howe t
while Harris Yulin pbys Mr. 
plugged Kool-Aid. So you’i

«  was pbyed by Ed Flanders, 
. Peasiey and, no, Jane never 

you’re wrong both timea.

DEAR DICK: Please settle aa argam cat Peopb keep 
teUing me that Dinah Shora b  ElbabHh MsatgsmFry’s 
mother. I think they’re crasy. Please setttc thda. LJL, 
Decatar, Mich.

You’re right, they’re crazy. Or ebe they are trying to 
drive you crazy. Diiiah and Liz are unrebM , totaUy.

*■1

Top ten hits
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It’s Our Fourth 
Anniversary 

And You’re Invited 
To The Party!

Monday & Tuesday
December 4di A  5di from 6:00 pjn.

We*d like to thank you for your 
loyal patronage during the last four 

yean. You’ve made doing hnaineM in the Pampa 
area a real pleasure. We’d Iflce to invite you to ioihi 

us this Monday and TueMay for a special Anniversary dinner at a 
special Anniversary price and a free glass of wine or champagne 
vniai you arrive. Inank You AD once again, we’ve enjoyed eadi 
year more.

Anniversary Dinner Specials
Sirloin for Two____________
Special Country Club

Monday &  Tuesday Only 
from 6:00 p.m.

The Country Inn Steak House
1101 Afcock 6 6 9 - 2 9 S 1  6 6 0 - 9 0 0 6

TOP 19 SINGLES 2 "Mac Arthur Park" Donna
1 "You Don’t Bring Me Summer (Casablanca) 

Flowers" Barbra Streisand & 2. "How Much I Feel" Am-
Neil Diamond (Colundtia) brosia (Warner Bros.)

AOUTS 2.7S-KIOS M i 
NOW SHOWmO

7iM t«riM  
NUTINH SAT. a SUN.

' I: ‘T U ^ IN  CAN W AIT.

'C

tr~  -■

X b u o o n s e e i t Q g Q i n  

w a r r in  o t  t h e s e  t h e o t r e s t
BIATY

aouus I  JOJtBS MS
OF« SNOW ONLY

CAPRI

To p  O’ T e x a s ,

JU U i
C N R n m

lOFIN 7i00 SNOW 7:10

w n N S so A r* ..
WARMMO 

J  JANMCNA« 
VReONT 

^  lATKR

A UNIVERSAL PiCtUN I 
TECHHCOLO«*̂

iTHE GREEK
T vcoasi

Mb  Fibm FroAa-ana * I S  
A Dawn.) IM«« • TkckMcolor*

4. “Le Freak" Chic (AUantic)
5. "I Just Wanna Stop" Gino 

Vannelli (A&M)
6. “Double Vision” Foreigner 

(Atlantic)
7. “ I Love The Night Life'’ 

A licb Bridges (Polydor)
8. “Time Passages" A1 Stew

art (Aristo)
9. “My Life" Billy Joel (Co

lumbia)
10. "Sharing The Night To

gether" Dr. Hook (Capitol)
TOP 14 LP-z

1. "52nd Street” Billy Joel 
(Columbia)

2. "Uve And More” Donna 
Summer (Casablanca)

3. “A Wild And Crazy Guy ” 
Steve Martin (Warner B ra.)

4. "Double Vision" Foreigner 
(AUantic)

5. "'(beaee' Soundtrack" 
IRSO)

6. “Pieces Of Eight" Styx 
(AAM)

7. “Greatest Hite. Vol. II" 
Barbra Streisand (Columbia)

8. “Comes A Time" Neil 
Young (Wamef B ra .)

9. "Living In The U.S.A." 
Linda Ronstadt (Asylum)

10 “Some Girls" Rolling 
- Stones (Rtrfling Stones)______

Public Notkus
N O nce TO ALL PESSONS HAV

ING CLAIMS
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF J.D. 

HUOHT, JE., 
DECEASED

Notice If liereby give« tkat origi- 
nol Letters ef A4mialitretioa far Me 
EsUte of J.D. WRIGHT, Jr., were 
itiaed OB Noreoiker IT, IITI, la 
Caaie No. SSS7. poBdlBi la the 
iCoaatjr Coart of Gray Caaaiy, Texas 
to

MARY R. WRIGHT 
The retMeace ot each ASmlali- 

traM i Is O rn  Coaaly, Texas.
/The poet aftlce addreea U 

C-o Rohert D. MePhertoa 
P.O. Box tSST 

Paoipa, Ttxaa TSiei 
AH aerioaa haeiag dalau  aealatl 

Ml« BaUte which It correaUyMag 
aSoilBiaarid art rsealrae to prae- 
ta t Mem wlMla the U ae aad la Me 
maaaer araocrlbod by law.

DATED Me ITM 4ay ef Naeember,

MARY R. WRIGHT 
By ROBERT D. MePRBRSON. At- 

taraey far Me 
Estate ef J.D. WRIGHT, Jr.. Do- 

ceased.
a a e  ooe z. itrs

Finch and Cmagy claim 
that the only real dm eranoe 
betssaen good old rock and 
good new disco b  the con
stancy of the beat

“Dbeo thumps tt ou t 
without changing," Finch 
saya, “sriiib rock music can 
sofnefimee stop, or change 
tte  beat. But, otfaerwiae, 
there’s really no (Uffn^ 
enoe.”

Caaey saya that dbeoa, at 
I to pbiy but 

and
blues -  becanae thM sraa the 
oidy music arom d sritfa the 
constant beat the form 
seemed to reqnira.

“But they hardly uae any 
Uadt bamb any more," he 
tay i, “and moat of the top 
disco groups today are 
white.

Hb osrn baisd b  intograt- 
ed, iritt a coupfe of Mack 
muairiane among the crosFd. 
Since they all come from  
Florida, that took aome gnb 
at first, but Caaey w d Fbcfa 
■ay they never really  
thought about it, tt Jual h a ^  
pcMd.

Miami b  atiO the group’s 
headquarters, and th ^  have 
a recording studio housed in 
an unmarked warebouae in 
an area that b  not soned for 
music studios. (They aay 
they don’t  care if that infor
mation b  printed). Finch 
dainiB tfaeb etudto b  bettor 
than moat recording com
pany etudiaa.

Victor French, the star of 
ABCe “Carter Country,” 
saya be lived with a poltier- 
gabt for nine yeari. The 

■band h b  houaa in 
I Rock, a  section of Los 

Angdes.
&  son, Victor, srlio wm  

about 3 srhen tt all began, got 
■ 0 be could aee tt ccatag, 
and ha would aay, “Hew 
going to do tt now,” and the 
pottergebt sFould start rapp
ing on waUa and cabinets.

Public Notkus
NOTICE TO HDDBBS 

The Pampa ladepeaSaat School 
District, Pampa, Texas wU rseU*« 
lealod bMi lathe School ASoUaMra- 
tloB Office. Pampa, TexasaatU l;M 
A.M., December IS, IITS, tor rotur- 
faclag sad restrlplag track at 
Pampi High School sad eoaverUag 
It to metric scala.

Bids shall be addressed te James 
Trusty, Assistasi Saperiataadeat, 
111 W. Albert, Pampa Texas.TIMS.

Proposalt aad specIflcaUeas may 
he secured from the oHIce of Me Ath
letic Director, Pampa Msh School. 
Ill E. Harvester, Pampa, Texas.

The Pampa Indepeadeat School 
District reserves Me right to rciect 
say or all bids aad to waive for
malities sad techicalitits.

James frosty 
Auistaat Sapertateadeat 

R-SS Dee. S. 4. ISTS

MACRAME. UNI()UB Custom de
signs. By Pred Godwin. lUS N. 
Sumner SSS-MSS.

CARD OF THANKS
WE WISH toexpreos oar slaeere ap

preciation tad deep graUtnde ta 
our many friaads, especially la- 
tcraational Cattle Systems, 
Pampa Emergeacy Toam, Pampa 
Polic« Department and espaelahy 
Joe Mulllnary for their aordt of 
comfort and doodo of kladaatt at 
the lost of oar darling daaghtar, 
Karon. May God's richest Messing

Mr
rsst apea yoo. 

and Mrs George (Juothor and 
Racha

PERSONAL
RENT OUR sleamei carpot claan- 

iag machine. One Hear Martlais- 
lag. IWT N. Hahart. Call ISh-TTtt

‘ for isformatloa and appointmaet

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS^i^ 
Al-Aowa moots Msaday, PrMHr S 
p.m 44Sth W. Brown,Im-SSH.

MARY KAY CoinaUeo.Iranfaelate, 
«applies, aad dtllvsrlcs. Call 
Dorothy Vaagha, Conaeltanl.
eW-IIIT.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and Al-Anan, Tastday and Sstsrdaya, I  
a m. TtT W. BrawMag. teS-1319. 
les-lS«. Taming Potat Orora

DO YOU have a loved eat wtM a 
drlaklne problem? CaH Al-Aatn, ees-teu, lee-ins. m s-asii. or 
SS$-4SIL

MARY KAYCoamcUcs,troafaclais. 
Call tar suppHos. MMrto Lamb. 
Csnsaltant. ilS II Lefars. MS-ITM.
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N O TICES BUS. SERVICES
INSULATION SITUATIONS G O O D  TO EAT M I^ ELLA N EO U S K T S  A SUPPUES HOM ES FOR SALE

SORGER PUEBLO. tN  N Mala. 
Bararr. Taiaa «ouM Ilka lo larlta 
our Pampa fricodi to cpaie ia tad 
l e t  our beautiful letecUoa of Tur- 
quolie. Malachite. Mother-of- 
pearl, and Coral jewelry Complete 
moccaiiR department for all the 
family Highett quality, loweit 
price« Lay-a-way. Vua. free gift 
wrapping 274-S7II

PAMPA COMMANDERY No, 17 
K,T will hold electioo of officers 
Monday. December 4. at 7 M p m

TOP OP Teias Lodie No IMI. Mon 
day. Dec. 4, Study and practice 
Tuesday. Dec. $. Stated communi
cations. All members urged to at- 
teud.

ANYONE WlSHINGlohelp makean 
unfortunate child's Christmas 
brighter, can help by donating 
either a tov or money to the KilL 
gore Children's Hospital Christ
mas party, call Keith or Judi New
ton alMI-MlZ and we will be happy 
to pick up your donation T<»s are 
ej^cciatfy needed for Id-ITyear

LOST A FOUND
STILL LOST male, dark and light 

brown eat ISiamesel. |]5.M re
ward Call MS-SIN

FEMALE BLACK poodle, white 
male poodle, tan Pekingese! red 
female Cocker Spaniel, and a male 
Cocker Spaniel. Reward Call 
MS-JlN.

BUSIN ESS OPP.
RESTAURANT FOR Lease for any 

worth while reason or punióse. 
Country House Trailer Park 
IM-7IM

P AND P Ditching Sarvica. Ditches 
dug. water, j a s  line repairs Mia 
ceilaneeus Aone MS-4NI.

CARPENTRY

National
Eacellent Opportunity 
al Company nas opening for

aualifled man or womanin Pampa.
iundreds of established custom

ers. No investment required. Write 
P 0. Bos MM. Amarillo. TX. TtlOS

NEED EXTRA INCOME 
I can halp you earn It! If you are 

willing to make a commitment and 
work part-time III to IS hours a 
week I, you could be earning |7M to 
II,Ml a month within I months. 
This is not door - to - door selling. 
You will be building your own 
wholesale business. If you are in
terested call Larry Cross. MMIM 
or come by the Shaklee Center, 
I7M N. Hobart

BUS. SERV ICES
W ft W Fiberglass Tank Co. M7 Price 

Read, Mi-lNI. Oilfield salt water 
tank, farm tanks, fresh water 
tanks. Sales-Service-Supplies

NSW CONSTRUCTION
R iM 0 0 a »«0
R IS B fN TIA l
AOOmONS .

AR O iU lA N C i

0 Í

lamccM

i l

as YiARS 
IXFBRMNCi

Lance Builders
lOOBW .BUOClM I 

PAMPA, TIXAS 7*BftS 
FR H tSTIM A TtS «* « -«o * s

ftftf-SMO

a.......
FISCHER REALTY

Uh m  Coenwr 1st 
Spacious 1 bedroom. Mb baths, 
music room or 4th bedroom, den 
or suaroom. custsm designed 
kitchen with every convenience. 
Nearly new carpel, quality built. 
Beautifully landscaped, corner 

4 tbi. covered patio with fireplace. 
Priced at IIIt.NI. MLS 4t$

Exftcutivd Horn«
I bedrooms, large living room, 
dining room, den with fireplace, 
kitchen, utility room, study, 
large porch, lots ot storage, dou
ble garage with electric eye, 2 
heating and air conditioners with 
hurntdiUers and air fUters. water 
purifier, lots ol other features 
^a lily  buUt heme. Shown by ap- 
^n tm an t only. F-l

■•Ttw H rar
To see Ibis nearly new bama. I 
bedrooms. 1 bMn, living - den 
with flrepl-rtsrirnctlvely de
corated c S O H r polio Large 
dining area. 1SI4 N. Nelson. 
IM.SN MLS SM

J69-9411
Do OH,. ^
MSN Sf'o^t

Raboto« ..4**-2SU  
JoffrayO« . .ftftf-adBd 
lOmvattO« ftftf PBST 
ssarwvs . . .  .ftftp-ftatl
Mbs ..............ftftB-aiOO
■Ml ................. ftftS-SSIB
naroiu...........ftftP SfM

Nwwd Mora lo o m ?
Just right lor the growing family. 
3 bedroom. 14k baths, double 
garage, water conditioners, 
sprinkler system, attic ventilator 
and storage, entra Insulation. 
Beautifully landscaped yard. 
1724 Grape. SM.SN. klLS 3M

712 W. FfOficit
I bedrooms, large living room, 
kitchen with breakfast area, util- 
ily room. 2 story garage apart
ment. storagebuOding. Prlcod at 
l3t.N#. Call for appolntmant. 
MLS 44P

Two Ronklontial Lots 
In I IN Mock of Charies ISSM. 
each. MLS S4SL

Siffiflion Pod
Ideal lor one. Nice fcncod yard 
with privacy. Large workshop, 
partially Inrniahsd. patio, dis
posal. storm windows. tI t.lN . 

L8SI2

669-6381
Branch
Coro'>odo Irm

Jon«wHa«an ............ftft*-*774
ButbMcBfials ............dftS-IPSB
iofvy P a p s ........... . . .d f tS ^ IO
Modano KyM ........... ftftS-dSftO
CaHHarfbos ............M 9-233*
■— ■«-->--- AAÌSjSCAAe o o e s a a s

Vi

THERMACON MSUIATION
3SI W Foster IlS-tNI

FRONTI« MSUUTION
Donald-Ksony M3-3224

MARY GRANGE la doing sewing at 
IMS S. Farley or call Mo-SM7. Also 
does button boles.

PAIN TIN G
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE MS-U4I

ADDITIONS. REMODELING Jft K 
contractors. Jerry Reagan. 
MP-1747 or Karl Parks. Mf-2S4I

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance. MP-S(4S.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free 
estimates. Gene Bresee. M3-SS77.

PAMP^ INSTRUMENT Service. 
1117 Lea Now renting SENCO Air 
Nailers and staplers For any car
penter work. Do it easier with 
SENCO Call MS-IU7

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS! 
Haveyou been priced and though it 
to high on Steel or Vinyl Siding? Or 
if you haven't had an estimate give

a Crock Pol or Electric Knife free 
with estimate without obligation.

us a call anyway. You will receive
- ■ -  Eh ■

' Ugatl
Insulation under all siding All sid
ing jobs come with factory guaran
tee. Call MS-INI after S N and 
weekends. Betty Miser. John An
thony Construction Company.

LET ME FIX YOUR. 
Windows-Kitchens-Baths 

Free Estimates ft Suggestions 
Lloyd Russell NvISlS

MUNS CONSTRUCTION-Addilions. 
panelling, painting, patios, remod
eling and repairs insured. Free es
timates. «M-S4M

ELEC. CON TRACT.
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC Wiring for 

stoves, dryers, remodeling, resi
dential, commercial. Call MS-7t33.

G EN ERA L SERVICE
ELECTRIC SHAVER KPAM  

Shaver Service Under Warranty 
2132 N Chruty MMdll

SEWER AND Drain line cleaning 
Also Ditching Service 

Call Maurice Cross StS-aSM

HOUSE LEVEUNG: M years ei- 
perience. Call Bob Joiner, MS-3dM.

G EN ERA L REPAIR
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts. New ft Used raiors for sale. 
Speciality Sales ft Service 

INI Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 
M34002

FIREPLACES BUILT, crack In 
brick homes repaired, brick work. 
Harley KnuUor, MS-4337

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, MS-2M3

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painUng. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling, MS-IIM 
Paul Stewart

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling. furniture relinisbinj. 
cabinet work HS-4HS. 2M E. 
Brown

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting 
Neat. Reliable service. Call 
M3-3343 after I p m.

RESIDENTAL PAINTING Interior 
work, mud and tape Paul Cain. 
Telephone MS-SM4

PAINTING ft Home Remodelling 
General repairs, free estimates. 
Jack Sutton, HS-1744, Danny 
Courtney. MS-3M4.

PEST CON TROL
TRI CITY Pest Control. 7 years ei- 

perience in Panhandle area. Com
plete insect control. Licensed, in
sured and banded. All work 
guaranteed. (4S-42S4.

RADIO AND T EL
DON'S T.V. SMvicu 
We service all brands.

344 W Foster 44M44I

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T. V.'s 

Jotinaon Home Furnishings
4M S Cuyler NS-SMI

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month 
Purchase plan available. MS-1241

Magnavoi Color TV's and Stereos
lOWREY MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Center 444-3121

PJ^MPA TV Sales and Service We 
service all makes. 322 S. Cuyler 
144-2432

FOR A special buy on a General 
Electric color TV. call Wilma at 
MS-2344

USED COLOR Sets. At bargain 
prices. Pampa TV Sales bnd Ser
vice. 414-2432. 4-32" consoles 
3174.4S your choice. 2-2S” consoles 
{IM.4S. 1-14" Catalina portable 
II4S. 1-14" Truetoneportable, new 
tube. I14S 1-21" Pnllco console 
IM.4S as is with trade plus tai.

K N irrm o m a c h in es
Free demoastratioo Make afghans, 

shells, or vests in one day MV2424.

FULLTIMEchild care in my home. 
Hot meals and reasonable rates. 
Call 44V24U

MARY BLEVINS wUI do all types of 
sewing and crocket work. Call 
M3-I444 between 4 and 3 p.m., or 
come by 444 W. Foster

HELP W ANTED
PAMPA NEWS Carriers: Earn your

own money. Routes are available, 
south of High School and east of 
Hobart. Ap^y now. M4-2S23.

FULL OR part-time RN's needed to 
rotate shifts. EicellenI salaries, 
retirement, and fringe benefits. 
Hemphill County Hospital, Cana
dian Tssas. Call collect for direc
tor or assistant director. 
104-323-4422. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

BABYSITTER TO work S days a 
week I to 3 p.m. Coll 443-30M.

TEXAS REFINERY Corp. offers 
plenty of money plus cash bonuses, 
fringe benefits to mature indi
vidual in Pampa area. Regardless 
of eiperience. write F.K. Pate. 
Pres . Texas Refinery Corp.. Box 
711. Fort Worth. Texas 74101.

RN OR LVN Needed immediately 
for private duty case in Pampa 
area.

ALPHA NURSES OF AMARIUO
374-3^

DIESEL MECHANIC
The U S Navy has immediate open

ings for individuals, 17-23, to train 
as diesel mechanics. Good pay 
while training. 34 days' paid vaca
tion annually. World travel. Many 
other benefits. For a no obligation 
interview, call Navy- 004-MV3433 
collect.

NAVY.
ITS NOT JUST A JOB 
ITS AN ADVENTURE

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY Employer 
has opening for a mechanic and 
maintenance person. Must have 
previous experience with pack
aged high speed gas compressors 
and engines. Excellent pay and be
nefits. Call lor interview appoint
ment. 404-443-1443. Compressor 
Systems. Inc. Pampa. Texas.

ELDERLY LADY wants woman to 
live in and do housework. Salary. 
References required. 444-2444.

SPORTING GO O D S LAN DSCAPIN G
WANTED: FRESH KUIed Coyotes 

Top prices. Come by after 3 p.m. 
weekdays, anytime weekends 
443-3334 423 Tignor.

SEW IN G  M ACHIN ES
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

«II makes of mpebines. Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N. Cuyler. 
Phone: M3-2343.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
412 N. Hobart 444-2321

SITUATIONS
ANNS ALTERATIONS. 324 N 

Hobart. Men’s and Ladiaa altera- 
tlona. Quality work, reasonably

rrlced. Open Tuesday-Saturday. 
:24a.m.-S:34p.m. Phone443-4741.

Owner Amdoan
Tbia is an extra xpecial borne ft 
very dear to the preaant owner 
who is moving to another state. 
Brick, 3 bedroom. 3 years old, 2 
baths, den ft firaplace. double 
garage ft Iota mare. MLS 331

N ew  lif tin g
0«irtan«l S treet

Two bodroom home with «pact- 
ous den, living room, kitchen ft 
bath. Big covered patio. Corner 
let, detaebad garage. MLS 332.

Two h e in e f -  
Equity l u y t

First one il  nonh phri of town 
prk
Second home on Barnard Street
ft priced at Slt.tM. MLS 344

Nice Sftrfr
Clobe to Travia School has 3 bed
rooms. IVk baths, fireplace, large 
dining room ft kitchen. MLB4M.

Two lets
with fruit trees, garden spaco, 
this alca 3 bedroom is a family 
boms. Nicely fancad, vinyl sid
ing, separate garage, much 
more. Call as now. MLS 341.

Frome*1 1/2 ftery-
1 leem  lefement

This boma can be 3 or 4 bod- 
rooma, nic« livlag room and din
ing room. Close to downtown. 
CMI ua. MLS 344.

mna Sh«lmNM 0 «  
ftilT ■ ;.A*B-4B41

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R 
DAVIS. 4433434.

FOR SALE
BUTLER NURSERY

ll tE U I h  M34M1

FINISH DIRT work on new homes 
and lawns installed. Jim Schafer, 
CaaadUn. 323-4214

BLDG. SUPPLIES
Houaten Lumber Ce.

424 W Foster M34HI.

Whito Heusd Lumbor Ce.
141 S. Ballard 444-3241

Rampe lum ber Ce.
1341 S. Hobart 4433741

PLASTIC PIPE ft FITTINGS 
•UllOErS FtUMBRdG 

SUPPLY CO.
333 S Cuyler 4433711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TMNEY LUMBH COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials. Price Rood 44332M

M ACH. & TOOLS
FORK UFT FOR UASE

ByMbe hour or day. Rough terrain, 
fourth wheel drive, up to twenty six 
foothvertlcal extension Call 
4433374 or 4432323.

FOR SALE: Trailer mounted Lin
coln welder, grinder, leads, rod, 
and cutting and welding torches. 
Good condition. 4432434.

CHOICE ORMn food freosor boef 
Half boef. Cual and Son Custom 
Processing and Slaughtaring. 
4437431 BThlto Doer.

G U N S
OUNS, AMMUNITION 
REIOAOMO S im iiS

Best selection in town at IN  S. 
Cuyler. Fred's Inc No phone.

I-SMITH and Wesson Rovolvor: 
NIckle plated 44 Special Caliber, 
1424 Model. 4 Inch barrol. engravN 
grips. Revolver engraved. Verv 
nice condlUon. Fully Documantod. 
Local History firm. $I4M. 4432434

HOUSEHOLD
Sbellw
t i l l  ÏT

J. Ruff Vmitura 
Hobart 44333«

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PIUMBINO
313 S. Cuyler M34S21

Jess Graham Furniture
1413 N. Hobart M32322

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Telivisions 
4N S. Cuyler 4433M1

CHARUrS 
Fumilura B Carpel 

The Cempamy Te Have In Yessr 
Heme ,

I3M N Banks 443-4122

Clay Brothers TV 
B AppHoiKe 

For New* Used TV's 
and Appliances, reasonably prlcod 

CaU 4432247

VcKuum Cleaner Center 
312 S. Cuyler 

4434242 44324N
REPOSSESSED. KIRBY: Small 

down payment, assume pay manta. 
Call 44324N

FOR A Special buy os a General 
Electric refrigerator, call Ron at 
44323«.

MOVING MUST Sail, complete liv
ing, dining, and bedroom sulU or 
can take up paymaats. No equity. 
Call 4437214 ^ e r  4 p m.

TWO FAMILY garage sale. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday 33 p.m 444 
Sloan.

GARAGE SALE: « I  S. Tignor New 
Jawalry. saw glassware, clothes. 
Avon and miscellaaeous.

FOR SALE: 4 X 74 HO Train layout 
with accessories and a bar with 
light show 4433342.

GOOD USED saddles and tack. Call 
M3nS7 alter 3 p m

MOVING SALE: 417 Magnolia Fur
niture and miscellaneous Items. 
44313U. 33. Saturday and Sunday

SKr ACE SALE: Friday - Sunday. 
Love seat, stereo, bar stools, mis- 
cellaneousyilM Juniper

UTILITY BUILDING. 14' x 24'. solid 
built, sheet rocked and insulated. 
Good storm windows and electric 
beaters. 4I3M Call 4432434MI 
after 3 p.m.

DRAWINGS ft PriMs. Everyone in
vited - save monn and have fun al 
Public Auction Of new tools • shop 
equipment • toys - dolls - purses - 
pickpocket proof billfolds • pool 
cues - much more. FrMay night.

AN TIQ UES
ANTIK-I-DEN - Another load: 

Bookcases, barber chairs, 4 piece 
love set. tables. M4 W. Brown. 
« 3 2 «  I.

M ISCELLAN EOUS
MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint

ing, Buiaper SUckars, etc. Custom 
Service Phone N4-424I.

TRAMPOUNES 
Gymnastics of Pampa 

4432M1 4432234

DITCHE3WATER and gns-mlnor 
rapnlrs. Machine fits thru 34” 
gaUs. 4434342.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. Custom 
built toy boxas, gun cases, cedar 
chast, coflae and ood tablafc Bento, 
lamps, and cabiaots at Mf tonSa - 
For mero laf ormation call 4437372. 
Order now in ttmofer the Holidays:

3 FAMILY garage sale: Tools, 
Christmas fifta, cloth««, etc. 
Starts 4 a.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
SM Bradley Drive.

CRAIG HOME CB Base. Nearly 
new. No antenna. Call 44334M.

SOFA, ROCKER and ottoman, 
drapes, carpet. Excellent condi
tion. Dining table, chairs. Fabric, 
and mlaccnaneous. 4433423. 1314 
N. Sumner.

WE HAVE CB Christmas cards and 
naw hot plate tiles. Great lor 
Christmas. Jacobs', 14« N. 
Hobart. 4431711.

FOR SALE 2 sofas, maple dining 
table with 4 chairs, one maple cof
fee table, 2 lamps, milk glass base 
with shades. All good condition. 
Call 44341« after 4 p.m. or all day 
Saturday or Sunday.

NowBUondl

ATTENTION DERRKX HANDS
W ill poy 10* for d«on cotton BMd hull Backs 
in good condition. W rap in bundlos of 25.

C A U  REX HOOVER, BOOKER, TEXAS, 
658-4B6B or 6 5B -4U 3 .

SAVE THOSE SACKSi

H fg lS S ’iStS!'
RICKENBACKER BASS guitar. 

Peavy bass amp, Peavy P.A. sys
tem. Call 4232314.

FEED AN D SEEDS
FOR SALE: Rad top cane or Head

less Wonder in sriadrew 4«.N  per 
ten. Oats for sead or food $3.« per 
IN. Bobby Jones phone 2433«l. 
Bex 2M Groom Tx. 74424.

PETS B  SUPPUES
K-4 ACRES Professional Grooming 

and Boarding Betty Osborne. 1444 
Fariey. 4437332.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnsttxers grooming. Toy stud 
service available. Plauaum stiver, 
rad apricot, and black. Susie.Reed, 
4434144.

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fUl, 11« S. Finley M344H.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING, all 
breads. Call Helen, 4431474. 314 
Pewall.

FISH ft CRITTERS, 12« S. Barnes 
Silver AKC toy poodiM, coyote 
Shephards, Hamstara, Guinea 
.pigs. Mice, Flochos. Parakeets. 
Cacknliab, and other unusual pets. 
Come in aad soe what we have on 
special. Pat ft Doug Miller. 
44343«.

(2B Yuawn Of SoHInf T# SaH Again.) Soo* 
io m  Oraofinf Ta You And Yosns, And A 
Hogwy HoUdoY Soaman. Titanks Boniwa 
And TogOf Teeaw FwrTlie Bewead Buiine* 
And Traat You N nra Waund In LN.

‘Whereyottl
BBodafiieiid

Wwlafc l i l i s  I«  For Tlw deenral FreXTwnod Cera. Trucks, And A Iwign SwIeeHan Of Igwdal UnWs,
AfHwtng Oedy For Your Ovrn inagsetisn And Maud At A Figura You Can Alfoid Ta Lira With.
Infletien Has AFhated All Of Us Very Mudi, But We Hoge Te Holg Cufk Tlw Co« Of Transfsrte- 
Hen For You At Tke Very Levrasl FrlsM Anywliera. We Hege Te Hera Our Let Orarflewinf Very 
IkerHy. Conte Devra Fer CaNee, leek. Drive, Wee. And Tlien You Will See We Meen Businese
Jkn McBreem Ovuner And BM M. Derr
Meneger leys TkenksFer All Tke Begera ASK FO I BIU  M. D It t
Business. And Segge« Yeu Hera Given ^  j^ende
U r We Hege Our Infra Cleen UnlH, And 
Tke Fbfces, WIN Skew Tket We Skteeiely 
Meen Tkis, And Tkenfcs Agein, See You

w len g  Time 
(lAMTA'S LOW n o m  DiAlR)

JIM McBROOM MOTORS

Q uentin
WILLIAMS,
REALTORS

♦G O j

New Lev Cerwier Heaiee On P k  
I  hedroam brick witb 2 leil belhs Largs lamily reem wttb eeed- 
berelng flraalact. Kllcbee has lo« af ceMetis sed alactric hail3la 
aeptiaecaa. The gsrdse roam M parfaet far pianta «r a game rsam. 
Teere ara a tot ot «xtrae-aa cali as tosa« tbam! 4H.N4 Cali na!

$tneH Ferra 
OeteTel

Approximataly «  aerea sith 2 water esBa aad N  nadarfiwBad
irrigatlaa lystom. Produesd a anper mito crnp thia yner. Cnm- 
ptotaly fnnend and hns good accana. Lacatad I mB(
6 .31

les wastan Niway•taly fnnend and hns good aecoos. Lacatad 
. l i j n i  por aero. 3I4T.

■tkh Tww-Stery
I bsdraom barn« kos racaetly beai radacoraiad with aaw 

«Gag. linaiesm, aad storm viadews. Urtog reem, dee with 
Ihereleg flroplacr aad haU3ta appHaacas Mtha kitchee. I  f aU 
i; douMo garage. 3«,3N. ML4 4H.

Thls I bedraem hei 
earpoting. 
woedharel
haths; deuMc garage.

3 Bedtwem On Ceraewche
Thia Beat, brick berne has HL hath* ad extra gnad rnem arraege
ment! Family raem has a ' « ra |P i la g  flrsNaen. KHchen boa 
hellbto impliMcaa aad a hay VdJew In tha dlntng a re r  La« «t 
elasetr daeHa garaga. MLF «2.

QwieNtw
CnstoaHhelIt brick bama la «ea «f Pampa’s maal deslraM« toc3 
ttoes. 2 large bN reama, speetoes llving raem ft dtatog ream, dae,
1% balka. ft etMHv. iBcfadas rafrlM jtor, raegerNlIt-la dto- 
beaehar, washar * drrar. CaetrM Mal ft Mr; daeMo garaga. 
Basattfnlly loadscaged IM f l  eeraar M. Bxeallaal ceedHtoe! 
ggg raa Ml 1 T~~

Stubbs h K .
123« S. Bswnes 

Fherra 669-A301

Ww sgII IPS plastic 
pip* and fHtings-1/2'' 
through 6"vhot wator 
pipa and fittings in 
1/2". and 3/4" and 4" 
Bwwar pip« and fit
tings. _______ ____

REGISTERED TINY Tby poodle 
Ijjpjitoi. Have had shals. Call

GERMAN SHEPARD puppies, 
Parakeals, Cockatiais, Canaries, 
exotic tropical fish. Aquarlnm Pet 
Shop. 2214 Alcock. 3331122.

AKC BLACK Male Poodle puppies 
for lale Call M32243 or sec at 1124 
WUlow Road

lies

December I - 7:2S p.m. Doors open 
3:21 Pampa Rodeo Bull Barn. 
Highway M East.

TODAY - 11:N n.m. Ull l:N  p.m. - 
unusual sale ia heated garage - 
hundreds new sales sampTei great 
lor Ch: .stmas • many one of n kind 
glili - Also pick pocket proof bUI- 
frato $2.N each - Ladtoa clutch 
p u rm  $2.34 - unbreukable travel 
kits leg Mom ■ Dad or Baby fl each 
New RCA 4 track tapes 41 each. 
Exclusive manicure sets 43.34 and 
44.« ■ card sets 13 and $4.« - Lots 
more al bargaia prices - White 
Barn at corner N. Hobart and Ml 
Terry Road.

FOR SALE: 1474 Lincoln welder, 2« 
nmpt with leads. 417«. Call 

’ 4432413.

FOR SALE: One Early American 
Divan, 2 Early American end ta
bles, I occasional chair, and 1 re
clinar. See al 1423 Grape.

FOR SALE: Motor home S7IM; also 
aatique laxaphone, 3«. and porta- 
Ma typewriter, 343. M3312S.

MOVING SALE: Muil sacrifice nice 
coaches with ott-man. coffee table, 
freexer, dltawaxher. Everything 
mult go! 1321 N. Starkweather, 
S4343M

GARAGE SALE: 1243 Terrace. 
Good stove, refrigerator, dis
hwasher, drapes, ciothea, mUcel- 
laneons junk. Sanday only.

FOR SALE: IM" gold sofa, excellent 
eondittou, $1«. gold lounger, good 
coudiUon. 1«. Coll 43334«. after 3 
p.m.

M USICAL INST.
lOWRfY MUSK CENTKB 
Lowrey Organi and Pinnoi 

Magnavex Color TV's and Stereox 
Coronado Center M3112I

REGISTERED BLUE Dobormon. 
Good watch dog. it months eld. 
Call «32737 after 3 p.m.

AKC POODLE puppies lor sale, 7 
weeks old. 3«  Call M3IMI.

AKC COCKER puppies. Ready (or 
Christmas. Call H3M3I.

O FFICE STORE EQ .
RENT TYPEWRITERS, addiag 

machiats, cnlcalntors. Photo
copies 14 cents each. Used office 
furniture.
Tri>City Office Supply, kic.
113 W.KIngamUl 40-33«.

W ANT TO BUY

WANT TO Buy IVk or 2 lets for mobile 
home ia southwest part of towa. 
Call «32772.

WILL BUY your paper back books, 
all kinds. «  cent« each, over |I  
vnloe. II cents under 4l value. Call 
«324«.

WANttOBuy: If71tol474car,good 
ceudition, low miltnge. Call 
443IU3.

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS, 42 ap. 414 week

Davis Hotel, 1141k V- Foster, 
Clean, Quiet. «34113.

ONE AND Two bedroom luites av
ailable. Dally and weekly rates. All 
bills paid and furnished. No re- 
quirad laasa. Talol security sys
tem. Tbe Lexington, I f l l  N. 
Sumner. «32141.

APARTMENT OR house (or rent. 
Inquire at 24« Alcock.

WANT TO Rent an outside room. In
quire at 4« N. Cuylar.

FOR RENT - Bachelor apartment,
$114 a month, water paid...........
dren or pets. Call 4432214 after 3

No chtt-
p.m. or all day Sunday.

NICELY FURNISHED 2 rooms, 
utilities paid, ao pats, no childrae, 
or partylag. 3124, 2 «  S. Cuylar. 
443M7I.

FURN. H O USES
NICE I bedroom mobile homo in 

White Door. IIM.M month, pins 
electric and deposit. 4^1142, 
4432M4.

UNFURN. H OUSES
CLEAN 2 hedrsomt. AdelU, no pats. 

Deposit reqnirad. Inqnlra 1114 
Bond.

TWO BEDROOM, neat aad cinaa. 
Deposit requirad. Call 44344«.

2 NICE 2 bedroom house for rent: 
Cnryet«, lad both have garages.

THREE BEDROOM konse, 42« 
month pins ntUllies. $2« doponit. 
No children or pots. Call 443-4121.

BUS. RENTAL PR(

FOR RENT: Office buUdlng down 
town across street from Past Ofllca 
Ceatral heat and air, carpeted. 
Contact Buck Worley al I432ni 
during day.

HOM ES FOR SALE
WJW. LANIBiALTY

717 W. Foster St.
IS32MI or «343«

Malcem Denaen BesJter
“Member of MLS”

«3 3 4 «  Rot. 44344«

, FBICI T. SMITH, M C
Baildors

FOR SALE By Owner: I hNroemi, I 
bath, earpelod, newly painted, 
walking dlsUaeo to schools, fancad 
yard, storage shed and pleybaasa 
in back. Optlenal nMva graeed 
swimming pool. Idonl localloa, 
boautUnl view. 22« Duncan. CMI 
4437IM or 4432247.

OTT SHEWMAKBR REALTOR~ 
LitUags D«tir«d-ll21. Ballard

Off. N312»...R«s. $«333«

BY OWNER: Nice 3 bNreom b ^  
1% baths, caetral air aad b e a l i  
car garage, naw carpal Ihr«ag3
ont, faac«  bock yard, go«  Iec3 
ttoa 43,1«. Coll 443nT l aftar 3 
p.m.

HOUK FOR sol« by ewaar. t  bad-
ream, brick. Ilk baths, l3Msqear« 
teat. I car garage, I arga tot, caetral 
air and heat. 1741 Dagvnad. 
4434147 SM,J«.W.

M S -2 B M

BOFW. FOSTM 
•  O u r  LMng MHng Con

D iA L irS l
Bge.

*45-$374

OFFIC G 6 6 9  7 ^ ? ?
^̂ ^̂ P̂̂ V̂ra saia

Fur Wataee............ .ftBI 4411
Hetan Warner.........4ftB-l4t7
MosNya (MBm) Kaegr G«

BHhsr ............ ïtN B -I««

HUGHES BLDG

18 Aerwe
Clast to etty. iadudas Bara, and 
water wall. Sa.eWwUI bey. MLS

B B t — I
liS9-6a54

Cbacfc t i ^ ! ^ r ^ v ê r /^ « a t  Iw« 
hedreem with saw carpal 
thraeghaut. DaublaclaaatalaaM 
badream, storm windows aad 
ttoragt sh« . MLS UI

Vow
la this rao b « re e ii 
Rham S tra ti. 
linelanm. Larga nlltlty ree 
Wall kapt tard  It fane«, litigi« 
g ar^e . M lJ 311

Ckwwat 
MSI M me ee 
New kllchee

omw
a o w . & m

rom

..fttW-TBBS

..ftftS-BBrs

..««*-•>31

.4df»-3*M

..«•*.«>73

!.ftft*-7BBI 
.AftM BI* 
. .H I  3*1

MVf STIMNT fOpfflTY
CALL US FOR DETAILÌ ON 
TWO LUXURY DUPLEXES. OB

Owf 41 Orawi Thyrab?
Here's year cbsaca la thaw vImI 
yae cae da. 132' frasH aa Narth 
Hebert. 2 3 x 1 » ' Mack kaMtog. 
O a«M  mto bee« pleat bestaeat 
la eperatlan -  eaeld he the eg- 
p a r i t y  ef a Hfetlma far tha 
light parara. OB.

Mwiii and 1 Ao*
Jest «est «( cHy limits Large S 
bedrwm, llvhig raam wHh (trap- 
lace, dao, ceatral Mat. patto. 
I OUftar wHIlag to carry pegara I 
Water avatlaUa MLS 26

'W B «nri

2 BEDROOM haesc far sMa. 4M E.
KlagsmUI. Call 23342« Amarilla 
ar «3-27«.

2 BEDROOM, dee. 14k hatha, livtag 
ream, kitchee. central heat, ra- 
(rlgarated air, front aad bock
fenc«, 12x22 storaga building. Ittl 
CefiM.

BRICK. 2 b« raam , llving raam. 
lamlly raem, 14k katbs, garage, 
ira c« . ceraar lot. M32IM.

LETS GET DOWN TO NITTY- 
GRITTY. 121.2«. a «  warth It. 
« ,7 «  dews aiid dastag. Paymaats 
3M3. meathly. 1223 Charles. 
OWNER READY totaU. ChU MHly 
3W-MT1, Sh« RaaHy. 4S3I74I.

BY OWNER: 1 h«ro«m. 14k baths.
large livlag reem aad kitchan. 
atad stdiag, storm coUai 
buUdlng. I l ls  Cboatant, I 
M.3M

TWO BEDROOM house, partially, 
furalsb«. 1« S. Nalsaa. Ml 7311.

par-
raVOfOFDDfl SwfOOv

PERFECTidN BUILDERS . 
tonal Mme. Cnstam featnras' tot 
nnroarous te montton. 3 b«rooms, 
2 (ulkbatba, 2lergodouhlo garages. 
CaU far appatntmaet. Price In high 
SN'S. «312«.

2 BEDROOM home (nr lala. 21» N 
Dwight. Also It loot aell-caalain« 
camp trailer. Call 444 2 « 4 altar 
3:Np.m.

OWNER LEAVING town, must teU, 
2 h«rs«ms, den a «  central heat. 
Sdllag far lets thaa FH A appraisal 
al lU.iM.M mevtog caol apprexl- 
matoly tIS.IN.W. CMI 443«».

NEW HOME3AU Sixat. F i i «  price 
contracts.

LA Y  B U H D C K S , B d C  
tt3U 7t

FULLY CARPETED two b«r«om 
born«, 1,4« sq. (eat, extra large 
dan wMh wood beralog (Iroplacc. 
now kitchen cabinots. atUlty room, 
14k hatha, a ttach« garage, saw 
ptombhig a «  central heal Goad 
loeatlaa. Call 44342« or t l 3 n i t  
aftar 4 p.m.

3 ROOM house, call M3MM.

I  BEDROOM. I bath, c a rp e t«  
Ihroagbout, single una ttaeh«
faraga, fane« corner let, l»,4M. 

Ml N. SUrkweather, M3fTM.

PRICE REDUCED. Large 2 bod
room aad dan, 14k hatha, well kept 
older type kome. Betweea tows 
a «  Carsa«« Center. Laaca Pat
rick. Real Batata. «334«.

COMPLETELY REDONE 
Six roam older ham«, one ear ga^ 

age, total nrlea, 4IS.N4. $ l«4  
down, $17,4« loon astabilsh«. 12 
year loan. IM2.I7 per month. WUI 
consider tr« a . Sh« Real Baiai«. 
44324» ar 4432741.

COM M ERCIAL
OFFICE SPACE

Far rant la the Haghtt BaUdiig. 
Cantnet Tom Davaaay, 4«3tHl.

OFFICE SUITE avaUaMe. Ptoeaer 
Ofteat, 217 N. Balia«. Direct In- 
qnirtos to F.L. Stoat. 14342» ar 
44347».

TWO LARGE afflea tnitea. ninsh 
dacar and (nrnlthlngs. Near 
Sambo's. I434M1.

FARM S *  RAN CH ES
FOR SALE: Irrigated (arm aaat «( 

Pampa. Approximataly 4M aerai 
wlUi hoeat a «  barns. «MM3.

REC. VEH ICLES
Sugertor ! 

■aUdeal VaiRecreaUinal Vahid« Caster 
1414 Alcoek 443IIM

BHYt Cunlem Cemgnra
FOR THE beata« price came to 

BUIs (or Tapp ar«, campers, tral- 
ars, mlnl-mator hemes. Inal tanka. 
Service a «  repair 4I3«IS. I »  S. 
Hobart

1471 FORD pleknp 4k tan. Law 
mUeaga. cruise a «  air. WUh or 
withaut 141k (oat R «  Dale eahaver 
camper. WUI tMI or t r « c  on 2 or 3 
b«room bouie. Call M33UI ar 
«3 2 1 »  aftar 4 p.m.

MUST SELL this weak««. IfT* »  
(aal Vagabo« Traval TraUer fnUy 
salf • eoatnhi«, factory nlr, tula 
b«s, sioepa I. Maay axtras. Sac
rine« dna to Ulnats. « 2 « . Pampa 
MabUt Roma Park.

TRAILER PARKS
TRAVEL TRAILER «pacas svaUa- 

Me. 4434271.

SPACE WITH garaga, raet, saU, ar 
t r « a  far car ar pleknp. 4M-2SI7.

FOR RENT: Trailer spaca. Call 
M3MI4.

M OBILE HOMES
COUNTRY HOUSE Salat a «  Ran- 

taia. 44371». 14» E. Fraderic.

COMPLETE MOBILE born« sor- 
rica. Fra« astlmataa. 4432417.

(«4 MARK V. l«72. InUy InrMah«, 
uaabor, dryer, air, I  h«reem , 2 
bath. Call » 3 2 1 «

2 BEDROOM, 2 bath WayMda moMI« 
hems far sole. Call 441 Mil.

NICE IS72 MobUa'beiiM M1V 1M3 
sklrtod, ttod. lane«  a«« carpato, 
22x14 attach« living raem, wHh 
expoa« baams a «  Fraaklta (trap- 
lace. deabla earpari aad storaga 
baildlag. SI2,SW. AppelaInMsi 
aaly. S2322U Urfars ar »327» .

14« MOBILE Hama l2xW wMb a 
•x 12 add M. CaU 44324« altar 4 :»  
ae washdays.

FOR SALE: I4'x34' na fa rslsb «  
mabU ham« P rie«  far qaiek sate. 
Call «3S434MI.

AUTO S FOR SALE
WB PAY eaaft far alca pteftaga.

JONAS AUTO SAIBS
2114 Alcecfc 443INI

JonnlG Fottor 
M u tk  Shopp«

U 3I-C N. Nabart 
•ftS-BdBI ar««3 4 l*«

Me«raga«Vajii.to*gjii.Mtm> 
day Www HMey. *iB6 era. le *«6  
gra. faeral^'M CMmoiw uHM

OwMM«li Bea battae. CaB ar 
aanna By aauf 4ar Ilia4 t̂ iaalad
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CUlURSON-STOWEtS
Ctaevrolet Inc 

NS N Hobart Sas-IUS

i m  CHRYSLER Nedport. 4 door 
Sedan. V-l engine, autom atic 
tranim utian. power iteerlne, and 
brake*, radio A clean car. flltS  

Pompo Chryfiar-Plymouth 
Dodo# Inc

t i l  W Wilks M5-S7U

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

SU W Foster MS-2ISI

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
1*7 W Fotler SiS^tSU

•ill M. Dorr 
'7ha Mpn Who Carat"

•AB AUTO CO.
M7 W Fotler SSS-iSJt

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO.
■•Before You Buy Give Ut A Try ' 

711 W Bro«n MS 1404

Panhandle Motor Co.
NS W Fotler U»-»NI

Marcum
Pontiac, Buick, CMC A Toyota

IM W Fotler U9-SS7I

BKL AlUSON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cart

SOO W Fotter. MS-3*tl

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E Foster U9-3M3

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

WE RENT trailers and tow bars
C.C. Mead Used Cart

313 E. Brown

1177 BUICK LaSabre. power and air, 
lots of extras. Owner moving, must 
sell or will consider trade for pic
kup Call M9-7IM or see at 2201 
Duncan

1171 FIAT Convertable, $0000. brown 
with tan interior Call 009-3207 be
fore 0 p.m

197* NOVA SS 39*. 4 speed Good en
gine. 1104 Darby. 009-37U.

1971 CHEVROLET Impala, 2 door. 
V-l engine, automatic transmis
sion. power steering, air con
ditioned. All this for $S7S.

Pampa Chrytler-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

121 W Wilks MS-S7M

If f !  GMC window Van with Midat 
custom interior 2I.0M miles. C..II 
after S p.m. M002I2

1177 PINTO Station Wagon: Air con
dition. AM-FM stereo radio, 4 
speed, 21.000 mUbs. Call Mt-327* 
alter S p m U3-77II.

19*1 PLYMOUTH. 4 door Sedan, au
tomatic. V-l engine, power steer
ing. radio, air conditioned. Now

...................................... 13*3
Pampa Chrytler-Plymeuth 

Dodge, Inc.
I2t W WiTks M3-37M

1972 CHEVROLET Capri. 4 door 
Sedan. Automatic transmistion, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioned. V-l engine. Only $930 

Pompa Chrytler-Plymowth 
Dodge, Inc.

121 W Wilks M3-37M

19*0 TRIUMPH TR-3 Roadster. Re
built. new lire*. Call M9-IJ33.

1973 FORD Pinto Squire Station 
Wagon, real good condition. I2,*M 
miles, rebuilt transmission.

1172 MERCURY Station Wagon 
Power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioned, automatic transmit-
tion. V-l engine........................|3*3

Pampa Chrytler-Plymouth
Dodge, Inc.

121 W Wihs M3-37M

1972 DODGE Cornet Wagon. V-l en
gine power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioned, automatic trana-
mission....................  ..............M93

Pampa Chiysler-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

121 W Wilks M3-37M

1171 CHEVROLET Station Wagon 
Air conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic trans
mission, a clean solid wagon 1793 

Pampa Chrysler-Plymosith 
Dodgt, bK.

121 W Wilks M3-37H

III 34*1
Call

PRICE REDUCED: 1*71 Chevrolet 
Impala. 19,000 miles. Will sell a lit
tle above wholesale. Call M9-I97* 
after < p.m.. weekdays.

1973 BUICK Electra limited. 2 door, 
double sharp, white on while with 
all the extras. Power six way seats 
on both sides. AM-stereo tape. tiH 
steering, cruise, door locks, wire 
wheel covers, steel belted radial 
tires. Must see to appreciate. $1130. 
421 Crest. M3-3297

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford Galaxie 
Runs good. $423. 1044 Prairie or 
119-3379. ask for Dave.

1972 EL Dorado Cadillac. 1 owner 
40.000 actual miles. Excellent con
dition. $2300 or best offer. Call 
(*9^7411 or M3-I333 after I p m

19*1 BUICK Riviera. 14.000 miles, 
clean and in good condition. 123 N. 
Faulkner or call M9-3793.

19*7 CHEVROLET Station wagon, 
automatic transmission, new bat
tery. good running. 1*00, *11 N. 
West St., **9-1537

SUPER NICE INI International Vk 
ton I1M3.N; 10*2 Ford hippie van, 
trick paint, paneled and carpet. 
$1393 311 N Somerville.

1*77 MERCURY Cougar X-R7 In 
good condition. Call M9-224*.

1970 DATSUN. 4 door station wagon, 
44.0N miles Call M9-2I39

TRUCK FOR SALE

VAN I*n4(i too Ford Chateau Club 
W ^ n  Trailer special, loaded 
17,111 miles. Excaleni condition 
M3-42M

MOTORCYCLES
MKRS CYCLES

lINAIcock M3-I24I

1*73 HONDA 3N, 2 cylinder. See at 
IIM N. Banks or call 1*3-1332

FOR SALE: 1*7* Kawasaki IM. 
street legal, extra clean. $400.M 
Shown by appointment only 
1*3-3*32 white Deer

1*77 HONDAMATIC. 73*cc See at 
71* Naida. Call M»-M20 or H9-3111. 
ask for Eddie

1*73 ***cc Kawasaki, full fairing. 
Extra clean. See at 121 N. Nelson.

MOTORCYCLE SAU of yaar. Prac
tica lly  brand now  1978  
K awasaki only TOO m iU s. 
SIBOO.OO. This is $4 to $500  
uttdor rwtoil. 669-2640.

1975 KAWASAKI 73*. 3 cylinder. 2 
stroke, pull back handlebars. 9,9t)0 
miles. M3-I930

FOR SALE 1974 IMcc Yamaha 
$173 M9-I397

Firostono Storos
120 N Gray M3 Ml* 

Computarixe spin balance

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electropic wheel Balancing 

3*1 W Foster M3I444

PARTS AND ACC.
PAMPA GARAGE 6  Salvage, late 

model parts lor you. Motors, star
ters. transmissions, brake drums, 
wheels. Body parts of all kinds. 
Member of 2 Hot Lines 311 Huff. 
Call M3 3131.

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. It* 
miles west of Pampa. Highway M 
We now have rebuilt alternators 
and starters at low prices. We ap
preciate your business. Phone 
*15 3222 or M3 39*2

1974 Ford pickup. 2 tone 
l**-2IMafter3

FOR SALE 
blue. 421N Christy Ñ9-2I 
p.m.

1977 CHEVROLET %  ton. 33* engine 
4 speed, power steering, has only 
4100 miles. H3-39I3

1*77 14 ton Chevy Silverado pickup, 
fully loaded, low mileage. excM- 
lent condition. M9-I34*.

NEW HOMES
H o u ses W ith  E v o ry th ing  

Tap O ' T axas lu i ld a r s ,  Inc

669-3542
669-6587

OPEN HOUSE 
M IO  Williston

N«w honta, 3 badraoms, 
13/4 baths, rafrigarotad 
air, firaplaca, 2 cargaraga. 
Prka raducad by $3,000

1 S p.m. Sunday 
Shad Raalty 
665-2039

EC W taa n riiT iA iB i^ h K .
•TO N. Gram 

Amarillo. Tanas 
•O B 383 B831

3707 Quirt 
Lubbock. Taxaa 
8 0 6 -7 4 7 -2 n i

Tm cli Equipment 
Dump Bodies 
Utility Bodies 
Grain Bodies 
Van Bodies 
Stake Bodies 
Tailgate Loaders 
Cranes 
W inches 
Much More

Trailers 
Wilson Cattle 
Wilson Grain 
Ashdown Platforms 
Ashdown Lowboys 
Clement Dump 
Flowboy Asplwit 
Grain Hopper Doubles 
Special Semi Trailers

For 25 r—n

< ¿ ÍE tO ÍC £  ú i ,  O u i  S u W l i S l  "

'O P»l HOUSE

2511 Beech 
2:00 Pi4.-5K)0 P.M.

located la the very best area of Pampa. Matter bedroom baa adrettini 
room, convasient kttchen with all tne buUt-iai. large diniag ream and 
the family room baa a coxy (Irnlace for thete cold winter days. Built by

Come by and let at thow you ttali boautiful 3 bedroom brick home
itcdior - -  ................................................

lly room bat ■ eoiy firepi:
J B. Coe Lumber Ct. MLS m

New Heme on Orape Street 
Aaotbor lovely borne we beve lltied it eaura$»c Street tad it daeerated 
bcauUfally througbeut. It kat a liviag room, formal diniim roam, dea 
witk carculatiag waodburaing fireplaet. 1 bedroomt. 2 full baikt, aad 
the kHcben hat all Ike buill-lat pint a mterowave ovaa aad traib 
compactor Call aor afriee far appointmani today. NWt.

Home Plus Rental
Neat I bad room borne with 2 fall batkt. douMa garage, ceatral beat aad 
air eaadlUoaing. aad maay other good f eatarea. Located oa a ceraar lot 
with a Bice I bedreom uarlm aaf above Ike garage far extra iacoma. 
Olvt at a call today. MLS 314.

Our latest Ustlna
The carpet It almeat acw la Hilt lovely 4 bdiraom brick komt ia ■■ 
eaceReal lacatioa. It bat aew floor coveriag la the kHcben. new hot 
wafer beater and the bapte it la vary good coadiUon thraagbout. Fam
ily room bat woodbaiatag firegiace. 3 full baibt, doable garage, aad 
maay other ameniUct tee aamerout te meatioa. Call for appoialmaot 
today MLS Sl7

.66S4S3S
Irvlna MUtchaH OBI . .  .66S-4SB4 
CoH Kowntdy . .  .669-3008 
0 .0 . TrtmUa OBI . . .  669-32»
MikaWwfd ................ 6694413
Vait Haaamari OtI . .66S-2I90
Dana IWilekM ............ 669-7BU
Maty dybum ............ 669-7959
Sondni Oitt O Rt........ 6694160
Bonwio Setmub ORI ..66S-I169
MofV Howard ............ 665^^37
Wonoea Pttliitmi . .66S-SRR7

Nonna Vbni
RCMTt

WANTED
An active aomi-rwtirwd par- 
ton who like« people and ii 
willing to wofic, Part-Time, 
weekeitdi.
Apply at 1900 N. Hobart

THE

and MOTOR INNS 
"A Day Or A Ufalme" 

I tn i  Sumner 
•B M 101*4

Ln is- 
MllthTr 
Reidy • MoRlMy 
R l l t t

Lr n M M ^

^ L'LOCATIONS»
Amarillo, Arlington, AutUn, 
Canyon. Colleie Station. Del 
Rio, Eulett. Grand Prairie, 
Greenville, HurtI, Irving. 
Killeen. Lubbock, Midltno, 
Pam pa, Plainview, San 
Angelo. Temple.

OINNHNOWITHTHe'• QRlkTeOinNIlfEST

OUR GffT 10  YOU

10% OFF
I Everything in Stock

•  AcMlRBriBB •  OifI Hwns t  SuppliM

Tony #  Taurus
This it our way of toying 

'Thanks" for making 1978 
such a grtot yoor.

Jock MkAfi4r*w

1019 i

SUPERIOR SALES

B E S T  B U Y S  E V E B ! ! !

USED CARS
1976 PINTO Wagon, 4 cylinder, 4 speed trans
mission, air condition, radio, heater, new tires. 
Special ...................................................$2295.00

1972 MERCURY Couger XR7 2 door Coupe, V-8 
engine. Console bucket seots, power steering, 
brakes, radio, a ll this only ..................$995.00

1969 TOYOTA Land Cruiser, 4 wheel drive, 
standard transmission, tape player, mud, sndw 
tires, spot lights. Don't get stuck. Yours for only 

..................................................................$2695.00

1974 GMC .1/2 ton, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, V-8 engine, air 
condition, super transportation at a low price 

.................................................................. $2795.00

1977 FORD Granada 2 door, 6 cylinder engine, 
stoTKlard transmission, overdrive, power steer" 
ing, oir condition, tape player, low mileage. 
One owner. This one is o "cream puff” Now only

................................................................. .$4250.00

1974 LINCOLN Mark IV, oir condition, power 
steering, power brakes, power wiifdows, power 
seats, electrk door lo^ s, cruise control, vinyl 
roof, 8 track radio, much more . . .  .$4950.00

1978 DMOMAT 4 door, power steering, power 
brakes, a ir condition, radio, automatic trans
mission, V-8 ongino. 17,000 miles .$4995.00

This is jtist a  few of the bargains we hove to 
offer. 50 more to chooee from. So come, see, 
drive one home. Save nowl

P A M P A  -  CHRYSLER ^  
LYM OUtH -  DODGE, M C

•21 W.'WRKS Pemp

OGDEN S SON
3*1 W. >^oitfr M5*44t

CHECK OUR PRICE ON NEW Cane 
Culler. Ebbitde. Del Magic. Deck 
Craft. Stern Craft. Tihlti and Mar
lin boati Alio. Johnion and 
Chryiler outboard motori Boat 
World. North Highway 17. Tulia.

. Tx **«-*«3-MM

NEW I3V4 foot Tri-Hull walk thru 
iki and fiih boat: 117* Johnion 
motor. Dilly trailer, winter spe
cial. 344(3 complete. Only three at 
this price Boat World. North 
Highway *7. Tulia. Tx. 
(M-N3-4«M

BOATS AND ACC.
NEW 13 fool Tide Craft b a it boat 7* 

Mercury, trailer I3M3. Downtown 
Marine. 3*1 S. Cuyler

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeny Tire Salvage 
III W Fotler M3-I23I

FmrSoum ... .4 6 9  3S09
l>wrii ........665-151«

**udnliw Ownn 665-3940 
Owll Sondan . .6*5-3021 
319 Wf. Kingimill 54596

MLS

0 « ^

l1 6 '

Owmor's Choic*
141* WUlIttoB. Cbaaac your owa 
colon aad carpet, aaw 3 bod- 
room. 144 batha, firaplaca witk 
haatalator. OE dlahwaahar aad 
dliptia l, * faat cadar feaca. 
WalUu dlitaace ta Ugh achoal. 
ML8 4n.

Loft
pilla aarlar, TV .^aouiftica laca 
lloa?f? Try 41« eT Pradaric, ap 
prailmatdly 333 fa il froaiag 
^lui Baraad Straot Iroataga. 01

F'LASH IN aa Hobart and rip oat 
00 Fraacii, necUont localloa for 
fait tippy llaaor alare, drive Ibra 
car waea, waatayar. MLS 314. 
GOOD LOCATION everything, 
try in  leal oa Hobart oxtaadlag 
ta Patvlaacf Strait, ear. boat or 
.track dealera, coniractori. 
eterea, yaa name it - THIS IS IT. 
MLS M L.
M loot lot, eoracr Hobart aad 
Oweadalya. OE 3. Call Mllly, 
MS-3S7I.
3M foot Sooth Wllcoi • atorage 
unita, parklBf, mebila homo 
facUltlei, ale. MLS4ITL.

Commwfckil
StieaMc local lull acrvice old eo- 
tabllihod roitaaraat - goad pri
vate dab ar diaci f aciUUaa, baa- 
qaat raama, waU aaatopad. good 
rapUr. Caa laaia bal]«ag If to 
doetrod aad Jaat bay buiiaatt 
Will lake trade. OFFICE IN
FORMATION ONLY. OE3. 
AMBITIOUS got a amali baii- 
non laaa aad make N  par caal 
retura oa money. OoIm  Mataoii 
would work oat great with motel 
oporolioa. UUUte tome Umo ami 
money aad grab tbli extra la- 
coma. OE 7 Call MUly MP-3*7I.

2101 lynn
3 bodreomt, living room could bo 
oatd e i 4th bedroom, large dea, 
firoplaet and baokcaeoi. bago 
matter bedroom with aew car
pet, 3 laU batha, eoalral air aad 
boat, gai light, aad barbacut
^ D, larga 3 cargaraga, paaalad, 

ck veaear. mgh 94*'i. MLS 
341. <

FHcw Rpdiicwd
3 badroomi, larga dea, 144 batba, 
1 car garagi, larga work thap aL 
taebad ta hema. Si.SM dawa, 
monthly paymeatt at glM. MLS
Ml.

Tkwoftad
by large paymaataT Thia I bad- 
roam, 3 full batha, Uvlag raom, 
dialag raom, aad kllebca la 
aawly lialad at aaly ttt,SM. Vary 
Uca far the prica. MLS 1*7.

Bewgoin Mwntwn 
Sppckrft

Oldar hamti, 2 bedroom and 4 
badraam, SIT aad SI* N. Chrlity ■ 
worth the money. MLS 3M 6  31*.
OE I - N* S. Swift, WbHe Deer, 3 
bedroom, call Aadrey, M34I33.

Large 3 bedroom, garage end 
half, leaetd, near acaool. Doa'I 
Mlu. OE I.
NEW. 3 bedroom, S. Dwight. 144 
gerages. 311.300 O.E.I Call us. 
NEW 2 bedroom. 1125 S. Welle. 
Even 111.10« Call us. MLS.
Mllly Sonden ............ 669-267I
lo b  Horten ................ 665-464S
WoborSKod .............. 6*5-3039
Stonilo Hundley ........ **9411*
Audrey Alaxan^r ...SS34133
Janie Shed .................**3-2039

Frominunt Sol** position 
in Pampa available to tho 
confident woman. Part or 
full time. You w ill have 
fun, moot and work with 
onthutiastic poopio and bo 
in tho highest paid profos- 
(ion in U.S. t^ a y . Prefer 
(harp women in Education 
or Real Estate. State wide 
corporation. Apply in per
son at 103 Bonk of South
west in Am arillo. Phone 
353-7932.

1701 Holly
3 bedroom brick with woodburning fireplace. 2 full belhi 
central bent and air. double car garage with electric lift, end 
other extras MLS 412

Now listing
4 bedroom. 2 bath home on MiimT Centril bent, fenced 
yard, exclusively ours. Coll us today to see this.

Contor location
With brick veneer home. Extra nice 2 bedroom, fully car
peted with 144 baths, attached garage Beautifully laM- 
setped Atk DOW for your Appoiotitt#iit to ice this home. MLS 
S3S

Proirio Villaoo
Extra clean 2 bedroom Priced at fl5.»0« Owner will con 
sidcr carrying papers to qualified buyer. Can us.

Ours 
are

UNIQUE Hr-

FROM  TH E H O M E
Do you have a talent for imAing beaoti-j 
ful things?

Candy
Cookies
Postries
Needlework
Paintings
Furniture

Plants
Wrought Iron
Moemme
Knitting
Jewelry
Decorations

CALL CLASSIFIED TO D AY AND ASK 
A lO U T  "H O LR IAY" RATES IN OUR SPE
CIAL SECTION. 669-2525

1979 CHEVETTE 2 DOOR
$ 3 4 9 1 * 9

B  m  m  STOCK n o . 327

EQUIPPED WITH:
TINTED GLASS, 1.6 LITRE 2 SSL. CARBUREATOR, 4 SPEED 
TRANSMISSION, POWER BRAKES, RADIO, VINYL BUCKET 
SEATS. FOLD DOWN REAR SEAT.

^ 9 7 8  CAPRICE C O U F T  
LOADED, RED AND WHITE 
COLOR, LOW MILEAGE, REAL 
SHARP.

T B H r a n s

»6295
1977 CHEVROLET. CREW CAB-4S4-V-8, 
AUTOMATIC, FUU POWER, CRUISE CON
TROL, RADIO, TAPE, AIR CONDITION, 

[GOOD TIRES, TOP CONDITION,
$ A 9 0 5 o o

OMGUAUTY
SBMCE/FMTS

1977 BLAZER CH EYEN N EJ  
LOADED, A TOP PERFORMER 
ANYWHERE.

»6995

. MOTGSS Rum  nVBIOM

1974 IMPALA 4 DOOR, POWER, 
AIR, LIGHT GREEN COLOR, IT 
REALLY RUNS NICE.

»1995
your GM car. And ha carat about doing a good |ob. Sm  
him now and "Koop that groat GM fooling wHh gonuino 
OM porta."

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
C H EV R O LET-IN C .

805 N. HOBART PAMPA, TEX. IE 665-1661
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In agriculture
ByJOEVANZANDT 

County Kxtension Agent
An Income Tax Seminar will 

be held Monday. December II at 
2 00 pm  in the Courthouse 
Annex meeting room The 
seminar will be for individuals 
and farm operators who want to 
hear an explanation of some of 
the latest changes in IRS rules 
that affect their income tax 
Mark this date on your calendar 
and plan to attend 
GRAIN ON WHKAT PASTURE

Wheat pasture is a high 
quality forage which offers 
excellent potential for weight 
gains on stocker cattle Wheat 
pasture will generally analyze 
20 to 22 percent crude protein 
and 70 percent TO N  This level 
of protein in wheat forage is 
about twice as much as the 
typical stock animal needs, so 
utilizat ion IS not very efficient.

Supplemental energy, from 
feed grains, can be provided to 
increase performance and make 
fuller use of the protein levels in 
wheat pasture Corn, soghum 
and wheat can be used for this 
type of program Benefits to the 
ca ttle  operator include; tli  
increased rate of gain: i2) 
increased stocking rate; t3i 
improved bloat control; i4) 
sustained performance during 
periods of reduced forage 
growth; and i5t severe weather 
protection

Additional gains of S to 7S 
pound per day have been 
experienced on stocker cattle 
consuming \  to 1 percent of 
their body weight in grain per 
day while grazing good wl^at 
pasture

The grain can be hand fed in 
t r o u g h s  However m any 
producers have successfully fed 
grain free - choice in a ^ t  - 
limited ration, which reduces 
labor and trough space The 
grain should be rolled or coarse 
ground and mixed with salt of a 
similar particle size

A table is available at the 
County Extension office which 
shows the percentage of salt to 
mix with grain in order to 
regulate intake at specific levels 
for various weights of cattle As 
an example, for 400 pound cattle 
to consume 4 pounds of grain 
■daily they need a 12 percent salt 
m ixture Individual sets of 
c a t t l e  m ay need m inor 
adjustments in the salt mixture 
after getting on feed 
FALL GARDEN CLEANUP 
SAVES SUMMER PROBLEMS

A neglected garden site this 
fall and winter can become an 
insect haven to explode next 
spring with hundreds of hungry 
and unwated insect pests Don I 
maintain insects in your garden 
th is  winter Destroy their 
critical food supply and shelter 
to have fewer pests in your

g a r d e n  next sp ring  and 
summer Garden insects, like 
most living creatures, need food 
and shelter to survive freezing 
temperatures and other adverse 
weather conditions Don't give 
them  a place to spend the 
winter

Ideal places for insects to 
overwinter are trash, vegetable 
stubble, unharvested fruits and 
tubers, boards, mulch, tall grass 
and weeds Removing plant 
residues and disposing of debris, 
weeds and other volunteer 
plants eliminates food and 
shelter for many insect pests 
such as cutworms, webworms. 
ap h id s, wireworms. white 
grubs, and millipedes, sowbugs 
and spider mites

When a garden plant stops 
producing, spade it into the soil 
or take it to the compost pile 
Don't allow it to remain in the 
garden

Spading the soil deeply during 
the fall is also good as it will 
expo.se many insects to be eaten 
by birds and predators Other 
insects will be tilled deep enough 
into the soil to prevent their 
emergence

By practicing good garden 
.sanitation this fall, you'll be 
r id d in g  yourself of many 
undesirable garden "friends" 
and .saving yourself time and 
money for insect and disease 
control next growing %ason.

WASHINGTON (APl -  The 
government's price index for 
raw agricultural ccommodities 
at the farm dropped l.S percent 
in November, the first decline 
since last summer

The Agriculture Department 
said Thursday that lower prices 
for hogs, cattle and citrus fruit 
contributed most to the decline 
from the previous month's fig
ures.

However, the department's 
Crop Reporting Bmrd said 
higher prices for eggs, lettuce, 
milk, com and wheat partially 
offset price declines for the oth
er commodities.

Despite the drop in the index. 
November farm prices were up 
20 percent from a year ago. the 
report said

The drop in overall farm 
prices may be short-lived. 
Cattle and hog market prices 
began to rise again towaid the 
end of the month, and depart
ment economists expect further 
gains during the winter.

Farm prices, after clpnbing 
for nine consecutive months, 
dropped I percent in July and 
another 3 percent in August 
They rose 2 percent in Septem
ber and an aiMitional 1 percent 
in October

The report said costs paid by 
farmers to meet expenses held 
steady in November but still 
averaged 11 percent more than 
a ^ a r  ago

tfit;-"November parity ratio 
for farm commodities was 70 
percent, compared to 71 in Oc
tober and 65 a year ago. the 
Crop Reporting ^ r d  said

In theory, if prices were at 
100 percent of parity, farmers 
would have the same buying 
power they had in the 1910-1914 
period For example, the No
vember com price was $2.03 a 
bushel — 54 percent of the No
vember parity price for com of 
$3.78 a bushel

According to the report, the 
preliminary November index 
for all commodities at the farm 
averaged 214 percent of the 
1967 base used as a standard. 
In October, it averaged 217 per
cent It was 178 percent in No
vember of last year

The record high for the index 
is 221 percent, in August 1973.

The report also said;
—Cattle averaged $51.50 per 

100 pounds of live weight na
tionally in November, com
pared to $53.20 in October and 
$34 30 a year ago. Those are 
average prices for all types of 
cattle sold as beef

—Hogs averaged $46 70 per 
100 pounds, compared with 
$51.10 in October and $37 80 a 
year ago.

—Wheat averaged $3.05 a 
bushel at the farm nationally in 
November, according to prelim
inary figures, compared with 
$2.99 in October and $2 46 in 
November 1977.

—Com was $2.03 a bushel, 
compared with $I 97 in October 
and $1.88 a year ago.

—Soybeans were $6.31 a bush
el. compared with $6.26 in Octo
ber and $5.61 in November of 
last year.

—Upland cotton was 60.6 
cents a pound on a national av

erage. compared with 59.6 
cents in October and 50.7 cents 
in November 1977

—Oranges were $4.65 a box 
against $5.25 in October and 
$5 03 in November of last year

WASHINGTON (APl -  A 
new loan program to help low- 
income farmers improve and 
expand their operations has 
bem  put into effect by the 
Farm ers Home Administration.

Basically, according to the 
Agriculture Department agen
cy. it enables a qualified farm 
family to borrow money and re
pay it at reduced interest rates.

The program was authorized 
by Congress in the Agricultural 
Credit Act of 1978.

Gordon Cavanaugh, adminis
trator of FmHA. said county of
fices of the agency began put
ting the new loan program into 
effect this week

"The program is intended as 
a helping hand to young, begin
ning farmers and others, in
cluding many minority people, 
who have not had an opportun
ity to build substantial farms 
and make an adequate living." 
Cavanaugh said

Under the plan, qualified bor
rowers will be allowed to post
pone their repayments for up to 
three years after they get th a r 
loans.

For real estate loans or those 
made to enable farmers to im
prove their land and buildings, 
the borrower will pay an inter
est rate of 3 percent annually 
in the first three years and 5 
percent in the fcillowing two 
years

m m m
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F arm  news

Food production 
number one topic

1

How many know 
what 4-H is about

C om m od ities p r ic e  d rop s

The ability of farmers and 
ranchers to continue to produce 
adequate food and fiber was the 
number one natural resource 
concern expressed in Texas 
during a series of statewide 
meetings held earlier this year.

Soil erosion by w ater, 
deterioration of rangeland, 
shortage of municipal and rural 
water supplies, and irrigation 
w ater management came in 
second, third, fourth, and fifth — 
respectively — in a tabulation 
m a d e  by th e  U S. Soil 
Conservation Service

G eorge C Marks, state 
conservationist for SCS in 
Texas, said that some 8.500 
T ex an s es tab lished  these 
priority concerns during a series 
of 377 public meetings held last 
sp rin g  and sum m er The 
m e e tin g s  w ere  held  in 
compliance with the Soil and 
Water Resources Conservation 
Act of 1977.

Lee McDonald, d is tr ic t 
c o n s e r v a t i o n i s t  for Soil 
Conservation Service at Pampa. 
said the number one resource 
concern expressed in the local 
Gray County Soil and Water 
Conservation district was soil 
erosion by winds

I r r i g a t i o n  w a t e r

management, noxious plants, 
water supply, and wildlife came 
in second, third, fourth, and fifth 
in a public meeting held May 12. 
1978 at Gray County Courthouse 
Annex

SCS and local conservation 
districts sponsored the meetings 
in each of the state's 198 soil and 
water conservation districts

Other statewide concerns 
listed in order of ranking were 
flooding, loss of rural lands to 
urban sprawl, soil erosion by 
wind,  ru ra l  development, 
i n c r e a s e d  d e m a n d  for  
recreational facilities, and loss 
of wildlife habitat

The public inputs from Texas 
were forwarded to Washington 
where they will be combined 
with responses from the other 
states. National concerns will be 
announced in 1979 At that time, 
the public will again be asked to 
help SCS and conservation 
d i s t r i c t s  d e c i d e  w h a t  
conservation pn^ram s should 
be used to solve local concerns

A nat ional  conservation 
program will then be presented 
to  P r e s i d e n t  C a r t e r  to 
concentrate on the nation's top 
natural resource concerns on a 
priority basis

You have probably heard of 
4-H. but do you really know what 
4-H is all about? 4-H is a 
voluntary educational program 
designed to meet the needs and 
interests of boys and girls Its 
purpose is to help boys and girls 
develop a positive image of 
themselves and to help develop 
their full potential.

The emblem is a green four 
leaf clover with a white H in 
each leaf "nie letters in the 
emblem stand for Head. Heart. 
Hands, and Health - the 
foundation of all 4-H programs

4-H is a unique youth 
o r g a n iz a t i o n  for several  
reasons. First. 4-H uses real life 
experiences to learn how to do 
jobs and make decisions that are 
important in life 4-H is a family 
affair; there is a place for all 
m em bers of the family to 
participate 4-H is a flexible 
program that can be adapted to 
fit any individual, home or 
community. 4-H is working with

others. Learning to stand up for 
what you believe in and learning 
to work with o thers a re  
important to each person. 4̂ H 
provides for ownership by 
allowing members to grow, 
make, care for, buy, and sell 
their projects. 4-H is based on 
science and fact. The resources 
of Texas A&M University, 
business, industry and your 
c o m m u n i t y  a re  used in 
developing and carrying out 
projects and activities. 4-H is a

part of the community. 4-H'ers 
learn how to be good citiams by 
c a r r y i n g  out communi ty 
responsibilities. 4-H is ‘ learning 
by doing." it s an active 
program.

All boys and girls who are I  to 
19 years of age may join 4-H. 
Youth of all races, places of 
residence, sodo - economic 
situations, and religions are 
welcome. Call 689-7429 for more 
information.

Short wave radio stars
HILVERSUM. Netherlands 

(AP) — Ask the average 
Dutchman who Dody and Jerry 
Cowan are and you're likely to 
get a puzzled stare in response.

But to their many fans in 
North America and elsewhere. 
Dody and Jerry are the short
wave radio stars who speak to 
them every Tuesday in their 
E n g I i s h-language program.

“ His and Hers." aired by the 
Dutch world broadcastii« sys
tem. Radio Nederland. Babies 
have been named after them. 
Fan clubs have been formed, 
and they have received transat
lantic phone calls in the middle 
of the n i ^ .

It is a unique combination of 
fame and anonymity that the 
Cowans enjoy.

Australian tribesman used to try to hasten sundown by 
blowing sand into the air.

For You, who, when given a 
choice, always select ¿ e  best.

Open Thursday evening till 8.

HKHIAND GINERAL
HOSPITAL

1224 N. Hobart, Pampa, Texas 665-3721

O ffers You A  Q u ick  an d  Econom ica l M ean s  
of P rep arin g  For A  P le a sa n t A n d  P ro fitab le  
C a re e r  A s A

VOCATIONAL NURSE
A  V o catio n a l N u rse ...
A Vocational Nurse is a person trained to care 
for sub-acute, convalescent and chronic pa
tients requiring nursing service at home or in 
institutions, works under the direction of a 
licensed physician or a registered nurse. A 
Vocational Nurse may be employed by a 
physician, hospitals, the lay public health 
agencies, industries, and custodial homes.

En tran ce  R eq u irem en ts:
1. Between the ages of 18 and 55
2. Earned a high school diplomo or

its equivalent
3. Physical examination
4. Definite interest in nursing
5. Personal interview
6 . References
7. Satisfactory tests scores
8 . Approval by Admissions Committee

Join other students from the Northern Panhan
dle at the superbly equip^ d and expertly staf
fed classroom facilities of Frank Phillips College, 
Borger, and do your linical training at the out
standing Highland General Hospital in Pampa.

P U N  O F INSTRUCTION:
Length of Course-12 Months 
Preciinical Instructions-S Months at Frank 

Phillips College
Clinical Instruction-7 Months in Highland 

General Hospital

APPLY NOW! AppUcotios Deodlise i$ Joa. 15th
Student Loans 
Student Grants 
Scholarships
All Availaale Through Frank Phillips College

TO  A P P LY  C O N T A Q :
Lucille Horst
Highland General Hospital 665-3721 Ext. 215 or 216 
or
Frank Phillips Collogq, Sorgor 274-5311 Ext. 55

t i l


